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- 27 KING STREET WEST
77 x 88. Steam heat. Will lease for fis» 

Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS 4. CO.
38 King Street East

, mSenate Reading R0
31<leri7—gj

SENATEpo
OTTAWA

FOR RENT
street east

fJ&a&ÎTSvïïS; 
S.»"

I H. WILLIAMS A c°-
Street Ealt

1 or ten vein). 
ApplyKING

Main 5430

wMain 5460
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ritish Win Success Over
ITIsA ir.CFED ' :l^pQ 'IjEffP

3,258,972.1
E'* j “Great Campaign for Patriotic and Red Cross Purposes n,

Outpouring of Money Never Before Seen or Hear o 
in Canada-Enthusiasm at Final Meeting in The World 

Building Knew; No Bounds, Especially When final 
Result Was Announced—Eaton Employes Give 
$101,000—School Children and Teachers 

Contribute Over $30,000—Women’s 
Committees Turn in $214,250. ■

ale V
■

BY LOOS AND VERMELLESoffered
^notable

h

1
The Late Arison McKimIUST ABOLISH -*■A

iitem of k

;onesT, r»îeces I m
CONGRATULATIONSRECEIPTS BY TEAMS82.50 Deci-1 Bryce Approves 

«ion of Allies on Peace 
Terms.

FROM DUKE.Last lay. Totals.

mM iiksp»*®
5 Lw^Fronkei ..... 21 806.60 <08*7 00 ..pjeoee accept my most sincere con-
gl x J. Gibson .... IS 718.» ISÎ'San'oo gratutettons on magnificent result of

Bs SSfSft. 23S?3«S*.SS,5 
Jjtit OUr: S|s si's
11. Wm. Mutock Jr.. 42,377 00 119.604.50
îf- :::: îîKtS
14. Geo. OfLk'ey Jr.-. 6.18100 *8 756,10 Qeneraa Sir Douglas Haig
15. D. K. Rldout .... 6.967.00 British Headquarters, France.
16. Thos. Roden.......  32 527.00 72 888.00 Many ttuinks for your Inspiring mes-
17. AK. Rogers........ f 1|.000.00 87.210.20 1^ Tefithe boys In the trendhes
18. A- F. Rutter ..... 28 156 00 ”.117.35 aa«e onto backs them up by giving
!»• Wm_S«me.r.... 36 3*1.50 81.818 00 xn^ ^ mimon dollars, to take care
2V Con”' O'Nrill..".'.' 48.'4S6.'40 48 456.40 0f their wives and kiddies for another
22 A. MePhJn»" ... 101 139 00 16LW.00 

ead of the MbK.m. 2X Dr »£gtoa . .. ”000.00
Agency, who was eocid"tel'y rw^miete*. 126.914.18 214 250.00
by ■ railway engine at Coteau J CTty ^  ......................... JOO.MO 00
tion, Quebec, on Thursday. Comity of York............. ..............  .50,000.00

ir29.50 -

:

CENTURY OVERDUE

Emancipation pf Oppressed 
Peoples Demands Banish
ment of Present Gang.

,4
, black walnut 
ting this hand- 
Is, 2 small and 
;s, width 39 

and movable 
issive pedes- 
le, will match 
rames, panel

l
TO GENERAL HAIG.

t1
ÉÉËf&lÆrf the Turk ^mEurog

rills gjr««ywhloh were^iven to The Associated

^Conoernlhg Turkey. Ix,rd Bryces 
were formulated oefore tne

were exchanged and they
Sfi anoear In about a month for au 
ti^dSn^Ucatlon in London and
Mew York under government auspices. 
"®YnJt0 .heir direct bearing upon the
2SST regaling Turkey laid -town by

---TKMt.TtL’r*”
rn« studied the hls-

. , Z. y.. an_ other people’s toes \to applauds theas i« the terms of peace to be speakers. They shouted across the
nounced tomorrow. hall at one another: men and women

Toronto in this campaign has made yj^j wjth one another In demonstra- 
history. The collection means that tJon o( good feeling. It was a medley, 
alter two years and a half of war, wltn orderjy ln the main, of mutual cen
ts bitter calls to sacrifice of men ana —atulatlon, mutual Admiration and
money, oC time and blood and tears, DatrlotL confidence and enthusiasm, 
this dty, far out of immediate danger. Everybody wanted to hear from every-

aLMrs^VasS
of having given more for the^&iuso Q^he back It was a festival of co- 
then any other in theoperative success. It was a saturnalia 
loris, can slill stt down «amW and of herd.worship—and the heroes of the 
propoee to raise $2,600,000 in four were Sir William Muleck, chair-d«TVby vohmta^ subsmrlptton-^ia the fund! and Major' W. S.
then do It ,StH L tn four Dlnnlck, campaign organiser. Every
(îin.rters of a mlUlom awl it in ton of every department of
days with an a most net resul . huge organization that has canvassed

Toronto has never before seen such evcry nook and corner of Toronto was 
a as last night’s. For sheer a jegser hero or heroine, and came in
patriotic, selfless, spontaneous, exu- for a due and generous share In tho 
be rant enthusiasm, there xlvver, has appreciation,
been suri another, meeting in Toronto. The critical moments of £hc enm-. 
For once'roronto'e leading citizens for-, patgn were over. Toronto had justl- 
aot their reserve and self-conscious- fled herself In her own eyes, and given 
ness They snouted and sang, they herself a name for generosity that 
waved their handkerchiefs and cheer- must challenge the eyes of the whole 

They sang “Jolly Good Fellow world. , So confident did Toronto, os 
whenever they got a chance, and “God represented there last night, feel of 
Save the King.” “Rule. Sritannli, her own wealth and willingness that 
“Keen the Home Fires Burning” and „evera! ot the Workers expressed thotta LoloJ at other times They = tlment that if another *3,000,000
Lot on tables and made. speeches, and ^ere needed they were wining to get 
thev stood on tables and chairs and ou^ after it. and confident that they

-------- — would be successful when that time

yeToronto and^ York County Patriotic j $3,258,972-14. 
and. Red Cross Fund.iplete suites

129.50
This is the grand total for the four- 

days’ campaign to raise $2,600,000 for 
the patriotic fund and the Canadian 
Red Cress as announced last night in 
the wind-up meeting In Tho world

TO DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.

Duke o# Connaught, _

ANzæs ™«|
Sir Joseph Ward Comnlains of | *tj. Jty.'iïïÏÏTJS .’"fiS

ZL.___________ .tn Just four days.
__ __ j Toronto has surpassed herself even

tn giving. She was surprised herself. 
So tremendously has the club of or
ganization been swung that the bit 11 
has cracked the bell at the very top 
of the pole of patriotic giving- Thereweens mmm

„ _ „ (aa||| ni f»T Germany, and there, ring lUte a deathOF MR PI HI III flT kr.th to the hopes of pan-Gérfiianic| |L L<1$ I 11| | P| HI empire founded on toree. It Is an HT nillllnl II III epitomized object lesson that compul- 
Ws IIHUIIIL I LU I sioi> cannot compete with the vclun-

* tary, spontanhens sacrifice of a free 
- ■ ■ • — i people menaced by force.

7- l • "Would that the ka'ier could seeNationalists Kept in Gabinet lnt0 tbls ,00m tins night,” said th $
premier. "There would bs no doubt

day KILLED BY TRAIN 
NEAR MONTREALPillows

Pair Omission in Entente Allies’
Note.sr, well filled and 

rade of art tick-
able to

"Mo one who has _
sa '“m S

■ *»*> »• ■ulel,,”;'r;„Srl
Glared their purpose to put an «10 I m'the rule of the Turk ^ Europe, and

(Concluded en Pafl* 8. Column 6).
B JOIN IN CELEBRATING

birthday of kaiser

Rulers and Statesmen of Central 
$ Powers to Assemble at 

Headquarters.

Anson McKim, Head of Mc
Kim Advertising Agency,^ 

is Dead.

tlio
27.—Ad-Jan.London, Saturday, 

dressing a meeting of Australasians 
lr London last night. Sir Joseph G- 
Ward, minister of finance of New 
Zealand, said he regretted that the 
entente allies in their reply to. Presi
dent Wilson’s suggestions concerning 
peace did not refer *e the Islands in 
the Pacific, and which, be declared, 
Australia and New Zealand wps_de- 
itrrolned should never be restored to
Germany. , ,
, sir Joseph said the fate of tho 
German colonies and sea power were 
matters of vital importance to Aus- 
tralaslans. They had strong feelings 
concerning the restoration of the 
German colonies, and did not want 

at Australasia’s back

lrFcb™: i.5o
ick Pillows-i
Pair

id duck feathers, 
;rade of art tick- 
sanitary. 9 Off 
rice, pair

of the bestMr. Ansom McKim, one
and most respected citizens of 

struck and instantly 
killed by a train at Cot.au Junction 
Thursday morning- Mr. McKim hod- 

intending to go to Ottawa for

known 
Montreal, wee

fe f

ed.

been
some days, and apparently had taken 

Toronto train in mistake, getting 
Coteau Junction to transfer to 

Me. McKim was In

$6.66
theselected hard- 

■>le top. 40 x 2* 
vers and divided 
lar price 
ale Price

off at
the other ttaln.
his 63rd vear," 1mm near Napfinee of 
ijnited Empire Loyalist stock.

married October 1. 1884, to Bessie 
True, daughter of Hon. Geo. W. True 
of Portland, Me Mis. McKiw and a 
daughter survive him. Mr. McKim 
first went to Montreal In 1873^ as ^?e 
rf-nresent itive of Ttie Toronto Mwl 
ïn 1889 h<L eetAbllshed the advertflsin^ 
sirenev of A. McKim and Co., and la 
January, 1907, the business was turned 
into a limited company taking into 
the organization Mr. J. N. McKiin, his 
brother. Mr. W. B. Someriwt. 'nd Mr 
H. E. Stephenson, who had long been 
associated with him. Later Mr. C. 1.

became irterestei Mr Me 
Him was a member of the Church of 
Messiah, nnd be'rmged to ti e Art As
sociation of Montreal, Mount Royal 
Club St. James Club, Canada Club. 
Forest and Stream Club. Montreal 
pHcquet CHuh and Royal Montreal Golf 

M Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 26—It was ar- chlb. Th^ funeral will be ttfflonw
r t# • ranged definitely today that parlia- afternoon from the house, 2a McGregor 

ment would adjourn on Wednesday. £tTeot, at à 80.
Feb 7. to enable the prime minister The MeKtm Advertising Agency was 
to attend the imperial war conference vot only the oldest In Canada, bat 

adjournment will had he’d the reputation of being ore 
vf the best managed. ,

to Check Quebec's Recruit
ing, He Says.

came.
$3,258,972.14.
The announcement of this grand 

total which called forth the moot ring
ing and prolonged atppfaiuse ot an 
evening filled with every oonoelvatole 
expression of a/pipreclatiion, came as tine 

to a kmg JIM of anniotmcements, 
every one of t-lnem an achievefnent 
worthy to Itself o( special record. Sir 
William Mutock, who occupied tno 
chair, announced as socm as the supper 

that H. H. WilMame would

FRENCH REGAIN TRENCH 
LOST IN VERDUN FIGHT

5.65 London.—TheBerlin. Jan- 26, via
, Gernan emperor’s birthday tomorrow

day joined , Empietor William .there, 
ï with Foreig^i Minister Czerr.hr
% Chudenitz Imperial Chancellor Von

Bethmann-Hollweg

German bases 
door again-was

JPREMIER IS ATTACKED
‘ 0

Turriff Asks Investigation,But 
Keeps Informant's * Name 

Hidden.

«nets $7.95 (,

MAJ. GOW WILL 
HAVE HIGH OFFICE

-hardwood, na-
b maple top, size 
itting and knead- 
large drawer for 
,nd cutlery draw- 

Regu-

von

Counter-Attrick Recovers Positions Taken by 
Germans on Western Bank of Meuse—

Foe Claims Opening Offensive.

I' liter Zimmermann

*’, ïs

present.

was over
officiate while the team captains an
nounced their totals for the last day, 
nmd far the whole at the campaign. 

The Nurses Arrive, 
juet before this the temper of the 

meeting was demonstrated on the ap
pearance of the nurse* of the Order of 
St John, who had worked with the 
Rotary Club In canvassing the factor-, 

... leg for subscription* to the 50,000 Cluib. 
German regiment consists of detaob,me„t filed into their

four battalions, and as several were aceg at the «nd cyf the hah. the men 
engaged, it Is estimated that the as a. „ thelT Une of march rose and 
saultlng force numbered more than a c,heeped tb«m to the echo. Then they 
division. buret info ringing "For They are Jolly

Good Fellows.” Each of the three de
tachments -that arrived was given a 
separate triumphal parade.

The captains as Mr. Williams calDed 
them, shouted their total*. There 

Mr. William* announced 
More cheer*.

ur bins.
Fenru- Toronto Officer to Assist Sir 

George Perley in Civil 
Matters.

7.95 By Staff Reeorter.
Ottawa. Ont., Jan. 26—Sensational 

charges were made tn the house oi 
commons tonight by Mr. Turriff, the 
Liberal member for Assinibota, who 
spoke in the debate upon the address 
in reply to the speech from the throne. 
He charged that the Conservatives 

still In close 
Nationalist

Vearce

Lbmets $33.50
L in oak. dull fin- 
|rd space in bot- 
tioid sliding top, 
Enclosed by alld- 
| Interior white 
lly equipped with 
and flour slfterri.

He left very heavy casualties on the 
ground, particularly In Avocourt Wood.

The Germans claimed that they took 
500 prisoners In the capturing 6t about 
a mile of trenches.

As a

Special Cable to The Toronto g arid.
London, Jan. 26—The French recap

tured today most of the sections of 
trenches taken by the Germane at Hill 
804 on the western bank of the Meuse, 
Verdun region.

Paris reports that the French troops 
thru a violent counter-attack In the 
region of Hill 304 recaptured most of 
the elements Into which the enemy had 
penetrated. Later news shows that 
the attack carried out on this front be
tween Avocourt Wood and Le Mort 
Homme was especially violent. Sev
eral German regiments were engaged. 
The fighting at some points became 
hand-to-hand.

The action yesterday was begun by 
a violent artillery borhbardment. The 
Germans then directed their attacks 
against four points of the front be
tween Avocourt Wood and east of Le 
Mort Homme. At three points the 
enemy was severely repulsed and his 
men had to recroes a flre-swept zone. 
At one point, the sector of Hill 304. 
the enemy penetrated some advanced 
trenches and trench elements. It was 
from these that he was later expelled-

7 February Seventh Is
IMPORTANT CHANGES

and Nationalists were 
alliance, and that three 
ministère were kept In the cabl°et 
for the express purpose of discourag
ing recruiting in Quebec. The gov
ernment, he said, wanted Quebec to 
•make a poor showing so they could 
carry the next election by violent ap- 

_ , peals to racial prejudice In the Lng-
Hte8Psa^^t"nm,ter-Gene,a,

SatMcRhaeS tZ ^nce^reor^n^: Blondin had advised French-Canadlans

E^S Ta? «r srsr»
fh-t General Turner has requested Sir adopted conscription. He furthe 
George Parley to have rum confirmed charged the prime minister with say- 
to -his appointment. It is expected lng ,ast summer to the Toronto re- 

,. tlint this will be arranged, and In that cruitlng league that If he had hfs way
a NOTHER tactical success gained in Mesopotamia early yesterday case General McRae will relinquish recrultlng would cease and we wou A morning strengthens the grip of the British on the fortress of Kut- hi„ appc-lniment as chief executive offl- devotc ourselves to development of the 

a\ el-Amara. This success consists of the capturing of 1100 yards, cer. It ,wiu. then be necessao to se^ resources of the Dora nlon.
of first line and portions of second line trenches fr0“_a ministe/regarding civil matters par- Mr Turriff‘refused to give his auth- 
strategical point on the right bank of the Tigris, southwest of, or up- tlcularjy This appointment is ex- or)tv ' for this extraordinary charge 
stream from Kut-el-Amara. The British advanced under cover of a. pertert to b„ given to Major Walter a a nBt the prime minister unless and 
heavy bombardment, their losses were slight and the fighting was Drier* ^ow Cf Torc-nto. until an investigating committee was

4 The Turks- posted on the left bank of the Hal River, by this time were jt has been decided to appoint Vol. 
thorolv stirred up and they attacked the British four times. Beyond Manley Sims as Canadian representa- 
galnin'v a little ground in the second and the fourth of these assaults, the live-at the imperial heidquarters Jin 
Turks “completely failed, and British counter-attacks dislodged them from ^^tment of ^vCTseas military 
their temporary gains. The object of the British is evidently to lock up foaoP8 He <wtil practically be the 
a large force of Turks in. Kut-el-Amara and to starve it into surrendering. | conn(.( ting Unk between the C madian 

* * * ». * * JIhf-adqunrters, L«miou. and the •
The reason of the Germans for attacking the French positions on the dian^ core, in order ^

west bank of the Meuse River remains obscure, for the French night, M r j yA Lasb jB relinquishing 
communication simply records that the French recaptured most of the g appotatnu nt as deputy judge art- 
advanced positions about Hill 304. seized by the enemy in his violent vocatï!gencral, and will act in Fiance 
onslaughts and it notes that the fighting was conducted by several Ger- as CoI sims’ assistant 
man retrmt r » A German regiment consists of three to four thousand seventeen senior offleere lrivc re
men soadhslonormore went forward against the French. The fight-, turned to Canada tathe pari two 
tog was vioùnt In some places the opposing troops fought hand + to ; months, and ten more will go 
hand with knife, bayonet, grenade and bomb. The frent chosen by the 
foe for assault lies between Avocourt Mood and Le Mort Homme and 
the French defeated the attempt by their curtain of fire from their 
artillery and a dense tiré from their nfantry and machine guns. When 
the Germans, who attacked at four points, ran into fire which they could 
not face at three of the points they turned about and fled. -:The Ger
mans claim that they took nearly a mile of trenches and 500 prisoners

Brigadier Rae is Permanently 
Appointed as Quarter

master General.
The.In London, 

probably be for two months. Berlin reports the reopening of the 
offensive against the French In the 
Verdun region and states that attacks 
in the neighborhood of H1U 304, north
west of the fortress, resulted in large 
gains. Five hundred French prison
ers are reported taken, together with 
twelve officers and ten machine guns.

33.50

j. WAR SUMMARY <# ■upon
were cheers.
these totals. ___
Duvideon, K.C.. conecdous of the pos
session of a megaphone voice, and 
aware of the fact that in so great a 
crowd and with so much for everyone 
to say. there was little chance of dno 

I man’s making himself heard, mounted 
a chair and re-announced the to tail* In 
stentorian tone*. Then there were 
more chows.

One of the points of greatest ex
citement reached to the whole evening 
was that attained when Harry McG«e 
of the T. Eaton Co. arose to make the 
announcement that Ms company * em
ployes had contributed the magntfloen-. 
total Of $101.139. The Pe^ ^ ^at 
they coaid not do jdettee to this sitting 

They roee and went on chcter- 
lng, Waving their handkerchiefs and 
shouting to one another to » ™£itote 
deavor to make, themeelve* artioulate 
about the din of cheering. Then ,« £ 
broke into the strains of Rule- 
Brtouittla."

“In connection with the amount an- 1
nounced from the employes of the L
|rn’’tewm»e are” awt‘2 l* What jgS 
^’Jor^ and ■

various

N. F.

ÜSiWl
on a front of 1.600 metres. Hand-to- 
hand lighting of the fiercest klnd fol
lowed the meeting of the two armies 
In front of the French trenches, says 
the report. ______

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
r Honey, 6-1». 1.75 1 'round pkg. .24 
nk Salmon, taU
ce," V lb*.; ' "M 
ca, 214 loe- .28 
-n or Peas, 3

!

.36
3 pkTïb. %

d assort-t Cake

BRITISH IN TWO RAIDS 
DESTROY FOE DUGOUTS

s, goo (Concluded on Page 11, Column 4)..20
TEA, PER

PROMISE TO HOLLAND_____
COSTS GOVERNOR POST

Baron Von Huehne Succeeded in 
Belgium by Gen. Von 

Zwehl.

ma Tea of unl* 
id fine flavor, 
lot more than » 
imer. ’ Specif

;down

1 Take Prisoners in Enterprises About Loos and 
Vermelles—Royal Flying Corps Beat 

V Germans in Air Combats.

CTION
jnklet Oranges,

.25for London, Jam 27.—A dispatch to tho 
Exchange Telegraph Co. from The 
Hague says Gen. B%ron von Hueline, 
interim governor - general of Belgium, 
has been dismissed, and Gen. yon.

military governor of Mau- 
his suc-

.36
ps, 3 for ... *10 
•CTION 
d Basement) 
ge, regular -Or-
Raisin' ' ' Ciûstêri 

lb. .1»

doing for the same # ,
v T._ nc -.__British troops have carried out successful raids men from the company sLondon, Jan. 26^—British ^oops^^ ^ ^ w, the ^ o[ buslne8g have enlisted, manysagsMiM

north ot tho Somm. d.rlng ...
T^^f+Stolts EtoJwhere the artillery activity was normal. to the Results,

day with good result®’ -urrees'ully bombed a number of places long itot of announcements of re-
"Ves^rday ouraeroplano53uc-e*.un}Dom the course of auft,,0f"!,0wed, eachof them received

Zwehl,
beuge. has been appointe^ 
cersor.

According

Etid'oto 4'd^orted He add» that

at Hill 304. , . . - ÆTff* * * * v {fffi/MS. prices ^ dnr- request was n-t granted.____
The eastern bank of the Meuse saw violent artillery fighting yes- lng the present stock-

tetdav The actions reached their greatest intensity in the region of i taking sale of 191" furs.
Bezonvaux-Louvemont, in the Woevre. in the sector of Regmerville, and IS W The induc-ments ere 
In «Te kcW of Vehô. to the east of Luneville. The French pressure W ^most particularly invlt- 
seatori tiie enemy on this side of the river has become so severe that the ^ ^tng in gray wolf s-tc,
Germans" had to throw men away in a violent attempt on otherside 625;^lack^S'^rnan wo ^nUn^ 're. 
of the Meuse in order to divert trench attention to the u b, _ dl,ced to half price, .including feather
The French guns posted on the jfteights west of the Meuse hare byn Dineen’s, lA Yonge street,

(Centlnued on p.go 2. cola 1 sndZ.) ** Temperance street.

SATURDAY NIGHT SALE OF 
FUR SETS. tc. the correspondent, 

Huehne w:.a dismissed for 
that -Belgians

r lb. .
Bone, per 
►ECTION 
. each .... 
nd Tulips, each

is) each 1<3* 
nti, each ...
led with asôort;
........... 23 and -S'

... .37 and .69

.45

65
AQAIN BREAKS TEMPERANCE ACT.

Hamilton. Ont.. Jan. 27.—For the sec
ond time w’thin a fortnight Mrs. Rossie 
I^rczat, 923 Burlington street east, has 

•been arrested for violating the Temper
ance Act. Last night she was arrested 
by Inspector Cruikshanks and Constable 
Forbes. When she appeared to court 
last time «he was fined 1290.

(Concluded on Fob^-1$, Column D«
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING2 ** FRENCH AVIATORS 
WIN AIR COMBATS

„ '.Y =s
BRITISH MAKE ADVANCE 

ABOVE KUT-EL.AMARA
* Ej YORK COUNTY

, DISCHARGED soldier 
1 DIES OF CONSUMPTION

Residents Pass Resolution Aga: >t
City Council’s Action in Pas' g Another pitful case ot a soldier’s wife 

, . ' J. E. Walshs. Bill. t and three small children being left un-
_______ supplied fog is disclosed by tbe death of

eUp^'^aFrte'M '«tSSùS^^SS? fomerly- oGfrith2 166th1 »5S 

eÔrne?Uofteset: SSSLS^S^SSSiU Oto&ri
rS? avenu! and Duff .h street, last The funeral was conducted yesterday ntchairmanj MacNieo1 pre- Œtiearat£^%oLretery'

8 mvô principal topic of idiscuss’on was Pte. Griffin, who was .36 years of age,
the action ot the board c<mtrol g !aSôut^om^ÿeârs ago. SFor Paris,, Jan. 26.-For the third succeeHv».

XœSîv?eor^nt4sd^ 3* /ears^e was employed bLthe TO- f
Manufacturers' Association, for loOO, tn ronto Railway Company as a motor ■ ahich tells of much aerial activity, c-euoo^' 
oroosUion to the strong resolution of pro- In. April. 1916, he wàs attached to the lally ln. tl$ 8fc Qcelltln rcKlon, 0,^

the committee 166th Battalion as meu.oaly ill for ser- teeter ot the Me Somme offensive. TO?
test from the committee. .twnu0us v.ce While the battaliort was Stationed text «mows. A, • ” ÎTMé cha.rman pointed out the u Exhoition Grounds, Griffin con- "Or. the Somme fro;it yesterday r.leat, ,
work performed by the mena „ tooted a cold and Was sent to the Con- George Guyntmer brought down within our .
committee for the past tnelye■months for rac where me remained for.11,163 at a point near L.guleres, bia tweiSBhe benefit of the 75.000 residents of the v*W«cenl'Home, ttere « rem nea aeroplane.
“outside the express delivery limits, three weeks. ?®, ..... hejn„ unable “It hadi been ecnflrmed that Lieut. He#.

" urithoti# o nv hone or expectation of, re- Borden, to his battalion, out, being unab ; teaux, during the day of January : ‘
nnd^ particularly emphasized tq stand the drilling, hç was sent oack fraught .dow n two enemy machines. Thé

muneration, and p icmariy^e Pend d to the hospital for a hi^àUl a treatment, tecona fell at a point of i,E(0 yards to t£-
the fact that the pe members of and he then returned to Camp Borden. . south of Kooiuigny. Lieut. Meneaux fu
the account ï»^a .£eS.„„i- ^ When the battalion Was preparing to t her more' brought down a German aerophm,
the campaign with insolence. „, j2*»ve overseas Pte. Gfifin was dis- on Jan. xj. and this rings to nineteenth»

Other speakers who were strongly op move overseas tr e. . number cf enemymachines destroyed np tJ
posed to the action of the board of con- ■ eBarged, Oct. 1._ ^ -mc v,ome he tho Present time by tli-s pilot. V r
p Geo R Bills, Alex. Craig. Clif- , Altho still 111 ^hetl be canic nom ■ a third and a fourth enemy aeroplaiA-

™ Tain rich urn J.P., J- L. Jarvis, resumed his work Withthe Toronto Rail after engagement» ln the air with Frmjl 
romiem «Hitth B H Baker and H. New- way Company in orderto sustain a liveli- pilot», have, been brought to earth, ortn 
William Bnyth, B. si. I hood for his family, but three weeks after , was wrecked within our lines to the north of
man. ", “that the his health completely failed and he was AUkirch. and the other to the south ofIt was unanimously resolved . taken to the hosp.taL aupposedto have . St. I tieme-a-Arues, In the Ardennes. Fuf.
Citizens’ Express and Freight , tuhereuloRis He remained at tliermorc. it lias been cenflrn.ed that thotake this opportunity to make known to contracted <tuberotiMto. ^|k^™Seawas German aerop'anc which on January a w£
♦tie nubile generally • that practical!) all the hospital lor eg t Hosnital at sujected to machine gun f.re at close range
the evidence presented to the railway sent to the Ontario Military Hospital by one ol Gur lnachl,ie_ waa dertroyed at a 
th obtained by the cam- Coboui*, where he died, three weeks after point to the north of craozme.
commission wa y consider the being admitted. ' „ w “During the day of January 24 and also
paign execut.ve. reasonable, we When Grtfin's brother-ân-law, H. W. during the nigi't of January 25; twenty-dx
"ây%ro?est%ainsty j«t. .toCoboür^ ™ t^e ^ .42SS5S. S'tiHS '

aWMsh dfh!he°cinadian Manufacturers’ brought here ofS$e*pparently ^ jthro^ £
A^oelat1^ the Recount The7~rMwidoPw U ieH aione with her j ^rthvvest^o^jerdum, ^where^
been certlfiea >ment m the first part of children, not yet knowing _ whether s e | joctiM» were thrown down also upon the 
Twew «Uh.t'ôn1 We further demand that will receive any allowance from the gov railroad station» at St. Quentin (betwaro 
the resolut_ on. b published ernment or’not. Surely ehe is entitled Soieeon» and xtrras) and Voyennes; the bar-
J. E. Walshs itemized pm up =q ggme pengion. ™ck« at Laneourt-Foosc, the railroad sta
in the press. ..that this coin- ■■ barracks at Guiecard (southwest .It was also resolved, thet this coi^ of St. Quentin), the railroad station at Ter#-
mlttee desiiSs to inform “i6„„pnunt inumMVU I F ^elr, and on certain buildings to the southJ? (E Walsh. who rendered^the^account UNIONV1LLL t of Chauny (south of St. Quentin).’’

J° Walshey the recretary^f Jhe Citizens
FeePTo8r Uhe^ne^ w^h the organ

ization in any wav- . public me»

wood Colleriate InBtltuLe.

WAND...
SUBURBSBRITAIN’S FINANCES 

UPON SOUND BASIS
mif,'

ftEARLSCOuKf Lieut. Guynemer firing^ 
Down Third Machine in

;-;tv

U. S. Federal Reserve Board’s 
Action Inexplicable,. Says 

Great Financier.

Capture Eleven Hundred Yards of Turkish Trenches in 
Shdrp Attack—Repulse Moslem i

on Hai River. '

s -

Threfe Days.; 4 ’ V:4 %J
For./

BOMB FOE STATIONSlineLondon, Jan. 26.—Eleven hundred yards of ecohd
trenches, southwest of Kut-el-Amara, and portions forces

8ay8 “By a determined assault Friday morn^f- y™™ 0f the
Intense bombardment, we seiz^ an c°°® 1 h Tigrtt southwest ot

^fféSZ$SS09* 55 S&wb te-vr- ««w -«"I-
ers were taken. ,

i %
SOLID GOLD RESERVES

Allied Aerial Squadrons ,D<) 
Effective Sèrvice in Night f| 

Operations.
Comparison With Germany 

Shows Britain’s Position 
is Much Stronger.

■‘Ü
of ant= i-

€
i■

V

tendon, Jan. 26.—Speaking at the 
annual meeting of the London City 
end’Midland Bank today Sir Edward 
Holden, managing director of the 
l ank, said that of £ 282,000,000 of gold 
v.'hich had flowed into America up to 
the end of 1916 about $212,000,000 re- 
rieaented the amount contributed by 
i he entente allies to form the basis 
ct loans.

Of the total of foreign loans tp 
America since the beginning of tho 
war, aggregating about £460,000,000, 
he eald, £423,000 000 was borrowed 
by England and her allies. The.

mount of gold required for reserve 
on this basis, he added, would be only 
.669,000,000, and therefore $148,000,- 
000 of the allies' gold had been used 
for some other purpose and It would 
appear that £76,000,000 was locked up 
under the federal reserve system of 
the United States. Continuing, ht 
.•aid: *

t

.

i irirr « t cncfFS CANADA PERMANENT » ïü Ssi&rS3?6e$.■"iSÆSSn “» wmm

thought he has wandered away while
in a dazed condition.

Gent, who is 35 years of age, is five 
feet two inches ifTHielght, weighs 115 
pounds, and is of dark complexion. 
He Is attired In a rough blue serge 
eult, gray sweater coat with red fac
ings, brown overcoat and soft brown 
felt hat. He has a wife and four 
children.

trol wereIS

Has More Than a Million 
Dollars Available &>r 

Distribution.

Berlin Seeks to Magnify Small 
Exploit Under Cover of 

Darkness.j
' 4

Difficulties in Way.
“After the allies had so handsomely 

contributed to the gold reserves of the 
L\ 8., thus facilitating the exporta
tion of American commodities to the 
extent of $1,918,000,000, between July 
the mgane of Clearing up any diffi
cult to understand why the federal' 
reserve board should have endeavored 
to place difficulties in the way ot 
American bankers creating further
loans, and particularly when they _____ _____ Th anmmi meeting of the share-
had collateral security for flew loans.' nf fh„ Canada Permanent

Sir Edward expressed the hope that London, Jan. 26.—German hght sea hpAers ■ tion was he]d ln the
(he new agency arrangements (of the forces took part ln a raid on Lowes- Mortgage C°YP h tlon vester-
lederal reserve board) with the Bank toft during the night, according to a head office tile WToratlon jester 
of England and with France might be statement given out by Berlin to- day noon, when a mort satisfactory
the means of clearing nup any diffi- night An earlier etatement given out financial statement and annual re
vulttee which might have arisen ln by the British Admiralty said tha- a port of the directors was received, 
the past; and tbit the entente allies, email unidentified German vessel After deducting interest on borrow- 
afterthe g. eat exertions they had put bombarded the Suffolk coast. A nu.n- ^ capital, expenses of management, 
■forth to increase tho reserves of gold bor of the shells failed to reach tood* ajj charges and losses, war taxes and
m America, would be enabled to take There were no casualties and me contributions to patriotic funds, the
tidvantage of the increased loan super- damage was declared to be insignin- pr0fjt tor the year amounted to $866,- 
slructure. He also gave utterance to cant. - 126.44. At the beginning of the year
Hie hope that It also would be mutu- Berlin’s statement says; the ba'ance to the credit of profit and
ally beneficial In continuing to sup- “During the night of Jan. -s--e loeg was $179,625.88, making the total 
I urt British exchange in America. German light sea forces advanced gum avallab]o for distribution $1,045,- 

fcconomic Phenomena. Into English waters south of Lowes 662 27
The speech of Sir Edward1 was a re- toft ln order to attack hostile patrol After carrying forward to the credit 

view of the entire financial position of boats and outposts which nan neen o( profitiand logg $195,652.27, $250.000 
Great Britain and her allies before and ; lormerly reported mere. has be?n trangfe4Ted to the reserve
since the war, and comparisons of 1 he During the whole r d fund anfl ^600,0oo has been appro-
effect of the war financially ln Great tile .vessel ^“rt8lgdtg®aa J^u^va.-a printed for four quarterly dividends 
Britain and Germany. He alluded £ ‘ L^'ViL^naLTjbv roekets and shell- of two and one-half per cent, each on 
the great economic phenomena to be was Illuminât djy boatB, Hits wore the capital stock.
observed in both Great Britain and V 0ur aea fords on the way It will be seen from the foregoing
Germany, of countries overflowing with • meet any adversa.ry apd and from a perusal of the report and

and credit, ot the large profits ; Y ' financial statement fcbaeU. that the
___.... , a Lowestoft report says: The hos- Canaria Permanent is In a very strens

the increased prices of commodities. vessel which shelled a part of the financial position, and Is an institution 
and of the working c.assee earning au(fo,k coaBf iaSt night arrived off in which depositors and investors may
larger wages than ever before, oome of coaat at abbut eleven o’clock. The have the utmost confidence. The 
1 hem spending their money freely and n| ht very aark and the warship Canada Permanent transacts an ex- 
-ithers saving. cou'.d not be made out from the shore, tensive deposit business, allowing de-

Germany s Position. Before beginning the bombardment poajtors the very profitable' rate ot
Regarding the financial position of fired tw0 Btar ghells, probably for tlt,ree and one-half per cent. Interest.

Germany, Sir Edward pointed out how purpose of identifying possible ob- Tiae debentures which the cortiora-
Germany had adopted every means to ^yye,. The warship then fired a tioo lesuee, bearing Interest at five 
maintain the gold reserve ot .lie dumber of shells, several of whica ex- m cent per annum, are a very pbp- 
reichsbank. the German national bank. piQded, but the total damage was less and convenient form of invest-
at the necessai-y one-th rd of the note than £100. Most ot the snells ex- nwlt They are a gecurlty ln which 
issue. Germany, he »“id'J;ad issued pioded on open ground. The bombard- executor8 and trustees ln this pro
notes to the extent of £ 800,000,000, ment lasted cnly three minutes. There vince are authorized to Invest trust
and Great Britain to the extent »! t was no panic. moneys. Recently The “Monetary
6868.000.000. The gold In the rcimis- M «TALLY IN- Times” reviewed at some length the
hank now was $126.000,000, which ROBERT _-FATALLY IN debentures of mortgage corporations,
gave Germany a percenta^ of 15. , _ JURED. and strong’y recommended them to
whUe Great Bntaln had $81,000,000 3pfiCial to The Toronto World. investors, pointing out that, “It Is re
sold. giving her a percentage of *2. Niagara Falla Ont., Jan. 26.— markabIe that in the histoiy of Ca,n-
It looked, said Sir Edward, as tho Robert Deham. an employe of the mortgage corporations not one
Great Britain were keeping up her 1snd Westlnghouse Electric Company, was doJ]ar hag ev7^r been lost In these de
pretty well. Without expressing an> fataiiy injured at noon today while at benturee.. >phe Canada Permanent is
..pinion as to.'the propriety of German work at the hydro-electric transformer oMegt lBrge8t and strongest of
and Austrian banks having branches etation. Deham’s body came in con- th€se corporations and was the pioneer 
in England after the war, Sir Edward wlth wire carrying 110.000 volts. ln lttsuing this class of security,
siflid he thought it would not be wise ai#d this afternoon at the general 
to exclude foreign banka. hospital.

■ QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS -

DAMAGE IS TRIFLING ______

Enemy Craft Scurry Away Profit» tOT Year Over F.iKht QHOIR MAKES HIT .
Hundred and S,x,y-S„ ÇQQQ CONCERT

:

$

After a Three»Minute 
Bombardment. Thousand.

-1 ENEMY IN EAST AFRICA 
RETIRES BEFORE BRITISH

Gen. Smuts Captures Small Par
ties and Pn minent Officers.

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP 
CONSERVATIVES.

Markham Township Conservatives 
hold their annual meeting for the elec
tion ot officers and the transaction of 
other business in Victoria Hall, in the 
Vil.age of Unionville, this afternoon
(Saturday) and the meeting bids fair London, Jan. 26.—An official statement 
to be of more than ordinary interest. Issued.today by the British Press Bureau 
Among those who have been invited regarding military operations in Germai» 
and will if nossible, attend are: Capt. ; East Africa rays:Tom Wallace” M.JP. ; W. F. Maclean. M. : “North and South of the Lower Rufiji 
lorn; wauace, and Dr the Germans are retiring In the dlrec-i
P.; George S. ,' Rrriwrl ' 1 tion of Ptote and Utcmbc Ivake our ad«
Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A. Archie Brown- , ranclng coiumn8 capturing email parti re, 
lee, of Uiiionville, ito president, and including prominent European officers. 
Leslie H. Armstrong, of Hagerman s “in the western, zone strong enemy 
Corners Is secretary of the Markham forces are retiring southwards ln the 
Townshio Association. direction of Mahenge and the Kulmdje" _______ River. One detachment of these after

one week’s investment at Likupu wae 
.icompelled to .surrender, wc taking 289 
prisoners, Including the officers

At yesterday’s meeting of th£ York biand.ng thev German southern detac- 
County Council John J. Wh tnfcre. of ment, and a field gun and two machine
Vaughan^Tow nshilL, andye ^amed Qn ^Injhe Jfinga regjon fighting is pro»

the board; of the Industrial Home. The ce<tims:' 
appointment of trustees tor the vari- 

high schools thruout the county 
number of minor matters en-, 

gaged the attetnion of the members.
In the evening they attended the wind- 
jug up of the patriotic campaign in The 
World building. ,,

Elgar Organization, With Paul 
Althouse, Scores Big Suc

cess at Hamilton.

!

!
:
■ gold watch stolen.

Shortly after S o'clock wsssSrien
evening a Suable goM jwtcn»" ^ore.

»venu=^Barl«c<mrtch

whe" two had made a purchase
1&The VllTÎSve the matter in hand. 

SNEAK THIEVES BUSY.

:
;

CARRY CONDUCTED

Annual Concert of First Meth- 
■ odist Church Surpasses 

All Others.
)

!
# a Residents of rt aremuch ^

censed at the "“"Strict at pre- 
takirig place in the ^®lnm(Wt annoy ing 
sent tinie. cn morning milk rebeing tbe theft of "1eeDgm^rn^eral resl- 
gularly from door steps in ^

bundle ot mail stolen
the Bank of Commerce 

few days ago.

1 %
, Hamilton, Ont., Saturday, Jan. 27.— 
Rich in their contributions and wide In 
their selections, the members of the El
gar Choir, at their twelfth annual; sûrtaUÉ'âny ^revtoushretitat"f

a like nature eVOr offered to music-lovers 
8 city. A feature ot the program 
he singing of Paul Althouse, tenor. 

Metropolitan Opera House, who- was at 
his best in individual and choir numbers. 
Bruce A.' Carry conducted, and Mtss Hel- 
lie Mi Hamm and W. H. Hewlett were 
the accompanists.

The program, which w 
demand on the chorus, 
point of compass and , 
was of such a quality asio fo 
being undertaken by any other choir than 
one of an Elgar standard. Russ an and 
English numbers were very prominent, 
and ln these numbers the choir showed 
its range and volume.

In the opening number. O, Light 
vine,’’ a Russian evening hymn, by Kas- 
talsky, the choir onened in low tone and 
worked up in harmou oUs rhythm as the 
number progressed. Sullivan s p'_Glad- 
sorae Light,” was a delightful contrast, 
with its warm, glowing exbaltatlon.

Paul Althouse, who made his first 
pearance in this city, willalwaya reman 
dear to followers of ^e^sar Choir for 
his performance last night. He sang m 

clear and faultless tenor, and went fr^m 
the lowest pitch to She highestnTnge without any apparent effort.

G^mV^Me ’̂he “4uched thé he ght of 
his triumph and received an ovation. 
In this song, winch is by Hammond, his 
r2nf£ oT voice and pathoe reached its 
pjmacle.

“Down

COUNTY COUNCIL AT WIND-UP.
coin-

con-
V

over a week 
was re_-

dencee 
The

ago from 
turned intact, a

in thi 
was tmoney

' that are being made owing greatly to EARTHQUAKE COSTS 
HUNDREDS OF LIVES

i OU8
and amount Dennisi

trustees meet.

-me; tru-toe. to
TrUB"

e^ntonatlon> U ■;

Five Hundred and Fifty Per
sons Killed in Island 

of Bali.

QUEBEC CYCLISTS 
ARRIVTIN TORONTO

tee James
-CONTRIBUTIONS FOR SOLDIERS.

Di- a vwrv successful concert was held to 
aZ£rt*he Good Shepherd bust 

SlfC comforte for the oU mem-

°%2£
ately. ______

!
j

t

Thirty Frenchmen Will Train 
With Cyclist Depot at 

Exhibition.

HEAVY PROPERTY LOSS
ap-

SKATINQ CARNIVAL HELD.
Bali, in Malay Archipelago, is 

One of Dutch Posses
sions.

The fancy drees carnival held at the 
Kodak Heights Skating JRtok, Mount 
Dennis, proved to be e sre^,,
The ladies' prize woe won by Mt»s EMitn 

7 The prize cotWsted of a silver 
bowl and set at silver spoons val- 

The mans prize

H :
II ; a
II 1

ONE HUNDRED OFFERKllbom
euga.r _ ....
ued st five doUflns. . _

ingale. '

!
London, Jan. 26.—Five hundred and 

fifty perçons were killed In the earth
quake on the Island of Ball, according 
to an official report received at The 
Hague and transmitted by Reuter’s 
Telegram Co. _ »

II ;
Recruiting at Armories Led by 

Two-Fifty-Sixth Bat
talion.

II

N.AMERIMIIFE 
HAS GOOD REPORT

s
I ■ 1

NEWMARKET ;h
1 St. Peter’s Road.” a Russian

Percy Grainger^ Brltieh foUr song, 
“There Was a Pig Went to Dig.” which 
shows the composer as the apostle ot 
music sunshine and virility, was great
ly appreciated and gave the voices an op
portun ty o# going from volume to in- 
divdual efforts,

Burleigh e song,
and the "Soldier,’’ by the same composer, 
were presented by Paid Althouse in his 
usual masterly and artiet'c manner.

The choir showed Its training in the 
rendering of Grainger’# “At Twilight 
In this song, where the demands for 
range are so extreme and Intonation of 
such an exact quality asked,'’the choir 
sang with feeling Wh ch contrasted great
ly with their next number, D’vies’ charm
ing, humorous “One Old Oxford Ox.” The 
excellent humor of this present,i.yon, com
bined with its good music, appealed to 
the audience, which insisted upon an en
core being rendered.

Some lighter numbers by Paul Att- 
house. one of which, Campbell 'Upton's 
“Crying'of Water.” is especially worthy 
of mention, and Dett’s “Oh Holy Lord” 
brought the program to the last

■* WAR SUMMARY ■*
A despatch from London under date -. 

ot Jan. 25 said that news had been 
received tn,Amsterdam <that fifty na
tives had been killed and 200 others 
injured in an earthquake on the island 
of Ball, in the Malay Archipelago. 
More than 1,000 houses were destroyed.
It was added, and the governor’s pal
ace was damaged seriously, 
which has a population of about 700,- 
000, is one of the Dutch possessions 
forming the Dutch East Indies. The 
Island has an area of about 2.100 
square miles.

Montreal and Ottawa reports say 
distinct earthquake shocks were felt' 
there Yesterday afternoon.

A telegram received in Newmarket yes
terday from the mUltia department at Ot
tawa, by friends of Private Mee, late ot 
the 20th Battalion, conveyed tho intelli
gence of his death somewhere in France. 
Before his enlistment with the 2Cth Bat
talion. Mee was an .employe of the Davis 
Leather Works, was well known and very 
popular in town. He leaves two, little 
children living with friends ln Newmarket.

ji 1 -ij-
Tfttrty Frehch cycliets from Quebec ar

rived at Exhtb'tion Park Camp yester
day to train with «the Divisional Cyclist 
Depot. The French troops of cyclists are 
under charge o.f Lieut. Jean Baptiste 
Godbout. - Exhibition Camp is the cent
ral mobilization point for Canada for the 
cycliets. Another troop from Regina 
are expected In the course of a few days. 
In order to bring tbe D'visional Cyclists 
Depot up to strength 120 recruits are 
needed at once.. Capt. C. A. Kyle Is ln 
command of the cYMists at Exhibition 
Camp.

Since tbe Toronto Naval Recruiting De
pot opened last October 457 men have been 
enlisted and 268 others applied, but were 
rejected. In addition, 41 boys, 15 to 18 
years of age, have signed on as naval ap
prentices.

A neiw course of instinctioti for the 
qua ILfcation of officers for captains' and 
firtd officers’ certificates w’V start at the 
School of Infantry, College street, on Mon
day, February 5.

s Hundred Volunteers,
The splendid total of 103 Toronto volun- 

teens for active servlee <r>me forward 
terdav. Thirty-two of them

In

Thirty-Sixth Annual State
ment is the Best Yet 

Issued.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
(Continued From Page 1.) Ball,j ’ *

assisting In the shelling of German positions across the river. The 
launching of attacks from the west would compel these artillery men to 
ilesist from their usual work and so relieve the pressure on the front north 
of Verdun.

RUNNYMEDE“The Young Warrior,”
POLICIES INCREASE ASSOCIATION HAS NEW NAME.>r~

I
For several years past the Runny- 

med/o ratepayer»’ Association lias 
been practically a non-existing body, 
retaining the same officers year after 
year and accomplishing nothing. All the 
improvements made thruout the district 
are the reeult of the effective work >ot 
the Runymede Conservative Association, 
which should not have td deal with three 
local matters. However, tne citizens 
have decided to reform thetr method» 
and reorganize the dormant ratepayers’ 
Association under a new name. “Runny- 
mede Progressive Ratepayers’ Associa
tion.” A deputation has already Waited 
on the county school board and secured 
the use of King Geoige School os a 
place of netting. The new officers will 
be elected at the first meeting, which 
will be held this month.’

IMA* X: * *
On the western front the British and the French are engaging the Huge Amount of Insurance in

Force at the Present 
Time.

Germans in a lively struggle for aerial supremacy, as. usual, the allies 
are asserting, their mastery over the enemy pilots. The British machines 
are forcing the combat by flying over the German lines and bombarding 
many places behind these lines. The German aviators are tfcen goaded 
into offering fight and they are fortunate if they escape death, 
course ot many air fights, the British official bulletin reported last night

•• ■-
I

German Submarine» Aiding
Raider in South AtlanticIn the

The thirty-sixth annual report ot
the British aviators destroyed five German machines and damaged five ihe North American Life Assurance 
Ithers, compelling them to descend. Only one British machine is miss- Vompany just come to hand is the 
kg. On their front the French have also fought many lively combats, and ,1i^.tJ'ery ""ceessfui company has 
they report the destroying of many German machines. French bombard- aated in everv important feature of 
ing squadrons, also in nocturnal operations, dropped bombs on. stations the business. The policies issued ar-1 
in German'hands in the region east of Verdun. Before the enemy can revived during 1916 amounted to $10,- 
r.ave any hope from an offensive'to the west he must do the improbable 1S9 539, an increase of more than a
thing of gaining supremacy in the air. ...  million over 1916. The total amount

cf Insurance now tn force is over 
$59,000,000, or tin exact figures .869,- 

Brttish troops carried out two trench raids on the western tront yes- (85,112 The cash income for the year 
terday, in the regions of Loos and Vermeilles. In the one case they took was the greatest in the record of" the 
18 prisoners; in the other several more. As usual the raiders carried* company’s business, exceeding $2,90u,- 

,armfuls of ’bombs acrqss no man’s land and destroyed German dugouts.'
This mode of asserting supremacy and of rubbing it in, as the saying T!!e J.'2?,aî.ci5' Posit_’<m of. *f® .9°™" 
goes, increases the morale of the British as it diminishes thé morale ot the Ean>' “sôEfdaa^a>t.hr>SUrontinent"
Germans. The British batteries also heavily bombarded the positions of ^as materially strengthened. The as- 
tbd foe north ot the Somme yesterday. sets amount now to $16,412,713.47,

while an outstanding feature is the A heavy movement lot freight continues 
large amount ot net surplus on policy- t™™ ‘*le /'oirta to this city andGrand Trunk officials are preparing to clean aCC0Ur-t’ am°unting to $">' up to the frontier yard» in cne big drive 011 
657.lOo 64. Sunday, vhen all the crew» that can pos-

The president, L. Goldman, pointed si MV be spared mil be used.
German trenches in force to attack, and in cases where they are weak they out »n Interesting fact in his address wIr<ftcretia*rivednBia1the6 ’TuT” 
fall back before German onslaughts to stronger positions. The reason to the policyholders, that during the hr)„rtng a total of* 122 cam The oongi? 

—for this is probably that in the recent fighting the artillery bombardment yrHr thcrc wa* Pnid to policyholders Lehigh company received three trains of 117 
wiped out the German trenches and dugouts captured by the Russians, awountHs”^SSt^^as1^kid”'^divf wuhm c?wo w“ura ‘’^rivti^fn
and the froien ground prevented the eonstruction of new onet and d^nT^r surolus. while the amount ^rnight^we coal tram, were reported 
the consolidation of the ground, so when attacked the Russians fall back received bv tho guarantors was only to be on the road from the border with 
to their Old positions in order to fight behind solid parapets. $6,000, an evidence of tho preponder- about 2CC care. There Is a;l»o a large nrove-

* * * ant interest of the pvdlcyholders. ment of general merchandise and muntttonk.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 27.-—The Aroite ■
says it learns from :t su.irco which It ■ p
considers reliable that German erob»,, ■ 1XC
niarlnes' are cruising in the South_At- - |
lantlc In conjunction with the Ger
man comme! ce raiders 
per adds that ti|e British authorities 
ure sa'd to have received warnings Of 
the presence of th- submarines, which 
are of large size, and. are keeping away 
from t^e crast. 1 —— " ' - ’ v

yes-
------w-»t-e necept-

The popul-r Toronto 2.iMi R--b1way 
Ormitruction R-ttallon led the diy’s re- 
crn'itimr. securing H rntterbei recniits 
225th Q O.R end Canadian Mounted Rifled 
each secured three. ‘

Recruiting for the 25Rth Kallwav Con- 
struetfon RattaHon. hAPdnua,rtera 24 Wont 
Front street. Is prne'iv-Rgfntr well. A rlrflft 
of 10 men for the 256th arrived yreterdsv 
/from Amherstburg. nnt. " Attestation 
papers of new recruits are coming in 
rap'dly from North Ray. the Soo, ns well 
as the Ottawa district. T,1eut..-CoL W 
A. McConnell, commander of the 25<kh 
has arrived hack tn Toronto after a ten-

Re,Marked increases are
ed.

The nuwspa-num
ber.

Ft'r Edgar Elgar’s “Requiem frtti the 
Fallen," with Paul Althouse WsSting, 
brought the evening's present",tion to a 
close. The chorus entered with a quiet 
theme of resignation wh'oh rose to a tre- 
menlous’volume and climax. Following 
the song takes the men ont to battle, 
after which the mus'c bursts out into 
«rreot emotional force but gradually dim
inishes to volume olid tone.

■

** 4 **
APPENDICITIS TAKES

A BRAMPTON SOLDIER

Sapper George Gordon McCollum 
Dies on Eve of Departure 

for Front.

t ;s ■ Hon
l1! mhas arrived back ln ___ ______ _

day trip to: Montreal, Quebec and~Nova 
Fcotla. where he completed recruiting or
ganizations. '

A pluckv recruit who arrived

Grand Trunk Traits Bring
Plenty of Coal to Toronto

¥

' : Bv a* t . _ in To
ronto yesterday -Was W. C. Stewart. He 

Brampton, Ont- Jan. 26.—Tbe day be-' came all the wav from Fart W’lliam to 
fore he was to leave for the east with a join the navv at the Toronto depot. Fa’l- 
draft, Sapper George Gordon McCollum. I Ing to nuaPfy for that ow'ng to a slight 
well-known In Toronto, succumbed to an physical defect^ he Joined the 256th Pad- 
attack of appendicitis ln » Brampton 1 way Constmctttm Brttal'on. His father, 
hospital. The soldier's funeral took Tho». Stewart, Was sergeant-major of the 
place yesterday afternoon from the resl- 8th Battalion. C.E.F.. and is now a war 
dence of his father, C. E. McCollum, prisoner ln Gelssen. Germeny. Two bro

thers are In the army, one be'ng with the 
Argyll afid Sutherland Hlgh'anders, B. E. 
F.. and the other In the 52nd Battalion. 
C.E.F.

<: *

Your Eyes !i Special te The Toronto World. OTÿe fighting which Is proceeding south of Riga between the Russians 
and the Germans is one of those tactical battles of which it is difficult 
to see the actual immediate purpose. The Russians are going up to the

*
tereA6?

* going
Roma.

! * X am an optician of the refracting 
and furnish: ** variety. I test eyes 

$ glasses.
* bleh! 4

hueI Î ' Wen id 
• ndc-ai 
e irions 
cf the 
tkm. 
view 
which 
teguld
made 
ed as

F. E. LUKE, Optician
167 Ycnge ;

411 Church street, Brampton The late. Sap
per McCollum enlisted eight months ago 
with the Divisional Signallers Corps- 
Earlier this month he volunteered to go 
forward with a draft, but died in the 
hospital after five days’ illness.

»
*
•»

(Upstairs) 
Opposite Simpson's
Marriage Licenses.

Rentlno Build (nets.
Ottawa hoe sent a second 

Toronto Military District g'v'ng wanting 
tba,t any buildings rented for recruiting 
offices will be at the expense of the unit, 
unless 
ta'ned

During the two weeks since the 257th 
Railway Construction Battalion , opened 
Its depot at 105 West Queen street, and 
also in London, North Bay, Ottawa. 
Montreal and the east. 426 men have been 
em-olled. Toronto fum'shed 191 pf them 
Ottawa 62, Montreal 56, North Bay 26. 
The first recruiting depot for the 257th 
In.Hamilton was opened yesterday at 10 
Jo # street. Sgt. Wm. Norman of To- 
roflfio is in charge.

notice to
1HASTINGS THREE THOUSAND.The German naval raid on Lowestoft,, superficially considered, seems 

farcical, for one German destroyer crept up in the pitch darkness and fired
shells wildly towards the town, after sending aloft a Jew star shells. ; Special to The World.

Then, putting about, this destroyer put out hurriedly to sea. The raid — . -
suggests that the Germans suffered heavier than they admitted ln the ŸSrk H^tis'^u^
, lash between destroyers the other night and that in pique they ordered' paign foefld h«re tonight in the Preeby- 
Vnra raid to be attempted. In their official communication on this matter toricaOimxriu J. Mom-e. T'eut. H. O. 

— fear Of the British navy by twice saying that th^re^utilte
warships, going or coming. What was upper- son of the 220ih rani

«-OPEN RECRUITING CAMPAIGN.
BOYS’ CONFERENCE OPENED*.

Starting Inst night atid continuing 
until Sunday eveniirgv a boys’ work 

I conference was opened Ln Belleville 
I for ihri county and district. The speak- 

The snowbound top of Mount Ever- ers were Taylor Statten, W. R. Cook, 
est is visible from points more than J territorial secretary for Ontario and

Quebec, and T. JI. Hutchinson, nation • 
al high school secretary for Canada 
The whole program will be on the

Sr»-tel te The Toronto World. ^ 
Belleville, Jan. 26.—At the session 

of Hastings County Council this afer- 
noon a grant of $3,000 per month was 
made to the patriotic fund.

authority for such has been ob- 
from Ottawa.some

Mount AUtvrt. Jin. 26.—Five hundred 
peop’e attended the opening meeting of# SANITARY WAIHIO

WIPING RAGS Child
a

HoAND CHEESE CLOTH."the Germans betray their fear df the Britisn navy oy twice saying mat
'heir raider'saw no British warships, going or coming. What was upper- ron of the 220th rendered organ seiec- 
most in their mind was evidently the fear of interception. They may try tit«. Oromses wero nmg by 'oc^ girfa. 
to delude the 1 ancrant by claiming that the British warships were afraidr were rt
ijj fight them. 1 cited by W. H, V3

been
Oove

^ "ofred

f

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 760"

100 miies awriy. rs

Exports of American canned salmon 
amount to more than $7,000,000 a year. Canadian standard efficiency.

Evms as'’ p'ltr 
cited by W. H.!
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THE TORONTO WORLD ST*

tejpTTÂŸŸWS DAILY STORE NEWS
At Yonge, Queen and James Street dooil 
are order boxes, where orders or inatmo ^ 
tions may be placed. These boxes are 
emptied at 8.20, 0. 1« a.iii.. 1, 4. 440 P-™-

f

H

ATS ?

t !

Convenience and Charm of Your House or FlatBrings ‘ dding to the Comfort,1 <in
-\f.'M ç; , - ; .

The Ohio Suction Sweeper 
is Operated by Electricity

^U'New Papers for the Walls, 
a ad Paint for the Woodwork

Good Reasons a’Plenty For Hav
ing Such Decorating Done Be
fore the Spring Rush Begins

jçH>LÉ
Fresh Coverings for Your 
Sofas, Chairs and Ottomans

Loose Slips of Chintz, or Per
manent Covers of Some Heavier 

- Fabric—Which Will They. Be 1

INS Î
Bargains in the 

Last Series of the 
January Sales

■

OHS. Do

Night'
And is One of the Best Household 
Cleaners on the Market—Powerful, Safe.

• Effective, and’ iftthal, Light in Weight.

any electric cleaning
MACHINES make a bid for your 
notice, but the Ohio stands out 

distinct among them all and claims your 
attention. it because of se veral unique 
features.

Foremost among these is the particular effi
ciency of its revolving brush, which requires none 
of the usual drawing back and forth, but in one 
passage over the floor removes lint, thread, etc., 
tMe strong suction, meanwhile,' drawing all the 
fine, heavy dust and grime out of the carpet.

E:r -SOMETHING DIFFERENT
EVERY DAY.”î yt

: \

:Some of thé Extraordinary 
»Specials” to be Featured 

for M onday—Waich for 
the Biue and White 

Sale Tickets
THREE EXTRAORDIN

ARILY GOOD OFFERINGS
FROM the millinery 
dep-uItment - untrim
med SATIN HATS, _9Bc , 
trimmed SATIN HATS, 
13 95 ; VELOURS READY- 
TO-WEAR HATS, $195.

__Third Floor, Yonge St
• * •

ORGANDY AND 
98c ;

jlIIA',.'M» «rucceestve 
U meutloued 

war office, 
tlvlty, eeueo-

i
‘•Molly." — Without hesita

tion one would suggest a sort 
of biscuit tan wall paper for 
the 'little boudoir you describe 
—the same tint that appears 
ih the rug.
about your only choice, in view 
of the red roses In the said 
rug and the green covers on j 
the walnut chairs, the only 
color, one imagines, that would 
prove mutually harmonious ] 
with the red anS green. In

■. 1Jsouth of the 
lonblvc.

►may Llee*.
[< within our 
, hla tweaty-

LieuL ifer-
January 3,
yards to the 

lerteaux futx 
ion aerobian# 
nineteen the 

itroyed tip to

iy aeroplane, 
with Freiuji 
earth. Oitu 

!ha north of 
Ihe couth of 
lennee. Fur- 
-ed that the 
nuary 23 was 
t close range 
oetroyed at «
’ 34 and alee 
35 twenty-eix 
inducted the ' 
rwo hundred 
Kjectlles were 
id station at 
n>, whene. an 
.umerouti pro
to upon the 
:t'.n (between 
nes; the bar- 
railroad «ta

rd (southwest 
î tien at Terr- 
to the south

tin)."

a IIj 6
•c?~:I. iV i In fact, it scjuisin. 4

*
■l Li 5 *

i!iua
>

U I1 Vb-I !
tE,

K kEll. If
2 BOO

VOILE i BLOUSES,
taffeta jumpers and 

BLOUSES, $1.39, AND 
AND LACE

regard to the moulding, one 
advise you to have it5 m 8H

wouldAnother feature provides for the possible var
iety in the depths of pile of floor coverings in a 
house, a special contrivance allowing for the ad
justment of the cleaning nozzle so that it meets 
the needs alike of the flat Brussels carpet and 
the thick hand-tufted rug.

painted a mellow ivory or very 
pale tan, having the ceiling 
and the “cove” below papered 
or tinted In the same shade. 
Samples of tan papers will be 
sent to you. “Molly,” so that 

can judge the effect for

INET
CHIFFON 
BLOUSE.-'. $1-93.

__Third FloorYonge St.

WOMEN'S CLOTH AND 
pile FABRIC COATS. 
SOME LESS THAN MANU
FACTURERS’ COST, $8.76— 
AMONG THE MATERIALS 
7 r F BBAVBRCLOTHS. 
CHINCHILLAS, WITNEYClSS* PILKn fXBRIC^
VELOURS. F R I BZ B& 
TWEEDS AND VELVET 
CORDS. SOME HAVE FUR 
COLLARS AND CU1^ I

Ktlk many

GREEN AND 
VARIOUS 

S P EC I A L

<E>| /*
\

\ /*7.\
you 
yourself.And not only is it qualified for 

the sweeping of floors, but the 
A Ohio is equipped also with special 

attachments for the clean- 
ing of radiators, picture 
moulding, inside of pianos, 

upholstery,

\ EGIN YOUR SPRING DECOR
ATING early—’tis a wise warning. 
For how many are the benefits you 

derive from taking time by the forelock 
in arranging for the papering and paint
ing of your house !

\ B "Nineteen.”—Blouses in, the 
de negre\ fashionable tete (

brown are one of the season s 
specialties, oiam’selle. 
may have a model to match 
your suit in either crepe de 
Chine or Georgette crepe—-in 
the former at $3.95 and $5*00, 
and in the latter at $3.96, $6.00 
and $7.30. They have wide- 
backed collars, if n S 
and hemstitching and embrold- 

of ornamentation.

AS SHABBINESS LAID HOLD 
UPON your furniture 1 Do the 
chairs ahd Chesterfield in your 

living-room plead for a new covering of 
green tapestry or blue repp t—or the 
boxes, . couch and window-seat in your 

- bedroom beg to be arrayed in fresh mauve 
or pink chintz 1
\ This is the season of the year when it well 

. may behoove you to attend to such matters—when 
special inducements abound for the re-upholster
ing of furniture. For example :

In the February Sale of House Furnishings, 
which begins on Thursday of next week, special 
values galore will be available in all manner of 
furniture fabrics—chintzes, shadow cloths, tapes
tries and velours.

Moreover, in the feomparative quietness of the 
mid-season, it is possible to devote particular 
attention to the making of permanent and slip 
covers. If the wood framework is broken or 
scratched, it will be repaired and re-pohshed, 
workmen being skilled in all phase» of re-uphol
stering and re-finishing of furniture. Further
more, prices for the same are distinctly moderate, 
and satisfaction is guaranteed.

If you are thinking of having such work done, 
communicate with ttife Drapery Department, and 
a man will be sent to your house to measure your 
furniture and submit an estimate of cost, for
which service no charge is ma^e.

—fourth Floor, Yonge StL

YouH pictures. 
epa., constituting it as 
an all-round machine 

for the daily 
cleaning "of the 

k house — a magic 
device for the 
saving of time 

household 
work.

ICA
BRITISH

At the height of the Spring season, painters 
and paperhangers must rush from one bit of work 

The only date at which their ser-

COLORS
brown, ---- 
black, also
MIXTURES.
VALUE, '$0.75.

TwWom^

sleeves.Small Par-
'fficers. ■ V,

, ery by way
to another.
vices are at your disposal may not be the date 
most convenient to you. On the other hand, b} 
having the work done now, before the Spring 
pressure begins, you obtain more particular, f 
leisurely, attention, and you may choose your own 
time for it.

Furthermore, in order tq keep the large staff 
of workmen busy throughout the mid-season 
weeks, the Decorating Department is quoting ex- 

• ' •ceptionally close prices on all manner of paper
hanging and interior painting.

Special values, too, will prevail throughout the 
February Sale in .wall coverings suitable tor all 

«-: - types of Ttwme. '
If you decide to take advantage of these sev

eral inducements, a man will be sent to your
y°”mw 7r.trwh5e"A

about the' sweater 
coats : A nice belted model 
in- Copenhagen blue or :n 
brushed wool with white fac
ing» and roll collar has a 
to match it, and ie priced 
$7.60. Another red model in 
plain Unit wool with white 
striped sailor collar—that can 
be fastened up close—has like
wise a cap to match. It is 
$15.00.

Then.aT statement 
Dress Bureau , 
b in Germai» *
ll-ower Rnfljl 
h the direct 
lake, our ad* 
taial! partie») 
kl officers.
Lrong enemy 
lards In the 
[the Ruhndje 

these after 
Llkupu MH E 

1 taking 289 
peers coin- 
them detoc- 
two machine
kting is pro*

WEAR. $9:76. $16.00, $12.50. 
$16.00 AND $18.00

__Third Floor, Jamee 6t
I-i n cap

Should you 1 
be consider
ing the pur
chase of an elec
tric cleaner, no
tify the Drapery De- 

aud a'SEAS, COASTS ; SIZES 
FROM 14 X TO 18 X 28 
INCHES ; MOSTLY IN 
mfifBLE SWEEP FRAMES 
OF ORNAMENTAL GILT
MOULDING with gold 
leaf burnishing, sale
SPECIAL, EACH, 87.25-

PICTURE FRAMING 
SPECIAL AT 50 c—ANT 
PICTURE UP TO 14 X 18 
INCHES FRAMED, IN' So GLASS and 
back, IN CHOICE OF GILT, 
IMITATION MAHOGANY, 
MISSION. BROWN. WEATH
ERED OR BLACK OAK, 
GUMWOOD or WHITE EN
AMELLED MOULDING.
SALE SPECIAL, EACH, 50c.

FRAMES FOR CABINET 
OR POSTCARD SIZE PK> 
TURES, IN OrL-T- MISSION 
OAK. POLISHED OAK, IM
ITATION MAHOGANY, IM
ITATION WALNUT OR 
PLAIN GILT MOULDING. 
IN WIDTHS UP TO 4 IN
CHES. SOME OF THE 
FRAMES INCLUDE COL
ORED OR SEPIA PRINTS. 
3ALE SPECIAL EACH, 19c.

—Fourth Floor.
• * •

THE ANNUAL PALE of
TBOUSERS (WTINUES MON
DAY. FEATURING IN PAR- 
TÎCTJI/AK EATON - MADE 
TROUGHS. WORSTEDS yjD 
WORSTED -
MEDIUM AND DARK SHADES, 
AT 82 .10 AND $3.50.

CLEARANCE OF MILITARY 
BREECHES, in the finer 
QUALITY KHAKI SERGES, 
AT HALF-PRICE, $2.75 AND 
$3.75.

l(4

nally, r.s to the com- 
new shipment isf:And

binattoile, a 
expected within a few da> s. 
Thev will be of that silk, wool 

with low 
price,

■1
partment,
demonstrator will be 
sent to your house to 
show you the various merits 
of the Ohio. 1

pried'of it is $40-00, with $10.00 extra for
^ the special attachitténts. “

^Fourth Floor, Yonge bt.

?\
and cotton weave 
neck and short sleeve 
$8.00.

• iiSTS "Mrs. H. C. B.”—"Needle- 
craft Books" treating of Kntt- 

6 cents a copy.

'
Theour

Anewlot of them Will be avail

able very soon.LIVES » ■

••The Working Gtifl."— 
your boot- are brown, you will 
have to get vour dress to match 
them, won’t you 7' But, alas, 
the material must be other 
than silk at the price you 

I jtion. You may have a smart 
model in brown serge at $10 00 (
-—in fashionable chemise style, 
ho)." pleated from yoke to hen..

I with collar of white tlannel.
! Another in the *ame

uanel front ^nd hack 
at either side, the

the rooms and give you an 
papering and painting will cost,

—Fourth Floor, Queen St.

A New Book for Business Men
“The Magic Story/’ by Frederic 

Rensselaer Dey. Reviewed by 
Miss Marjory MacMurchy.

. VERY LITTLE BOOK, which contains a A highly invigorating story of how to be 
M successful in life. The story is well told 
and absorbing, with something of the quality Jo 
be found in a tale by Edgar Allan Poe. A man 
does well in the world, then becomes » derelict. 
How he pulls himself together again, and tells 
ht» storv for other men who are not making the 
b^t of them^lves. is the theme of “The Xlegic 
Story.” In other words—the words of the book 
-it is “the secret of being what yon have it 

within yon to be." Recommended by the pub
lishers for business men, but applicable to the 
world in general. » ;

__Book Department, Main Fioor.

ifty Per-
iland

men-van

LOSS The Shopping Service 
Will Undertake Purchasing 
for You in the Store
—PERHAPS you are already beginning to 
P ponder over your spring wardrobe, 
■ and are niot certain of modes or ma
terials Then why not write to the Shopping 
Service for advice? Or, if you prefer .trans- 
f erring the burden of choice to othei 
shoulders, one of the staff of experienced 
shoppers will make the purchases for you. 
Address your letter to the Shopping Service 
or telephone Main 3501.

I ■
m

pelago, is
psses-

shows <i

xsrusA'srp'-zthini: thei cloth frock would 
mure generally useful 

Besides,

The February Sale of Furniture 
House Furnishings and 

Silverware
Commences Thursday, February lfrt, and 
continues throughout the month. Special 
bargains will be offered each day. \Vatch 
for the daily announcements and watch tor 
the green sale tickets.

hundred and 
r the earth- 
lli, according 
l\ed at The . 
by - Reuter's '

prove
^“mucha la mode,

•• y till "know. ''

i under daté 
rs hod been 
lat fifty na- 
1 others
in the island 
Archipelpgu. 
re destroyed, 
pernor's pal- 
usly.
’ about 700,- 

possessiona 
ndies. The 
about 8.100

I

I T. EAT O N OuMireo 1
—Mala Floor, Queen Bt:

Ball,
:

DUBLIN GIVÉS GREETING^ 
TO CANADIAN RANGERS

of All Shades of Politics 
Warmly Welcome Visitors.

ft. have expert advice.

Coilnty Council Agrees to 
Agricultural Repre- . 

sentativo.

WILLfrom
cer-r^t^mrihMo15^

iiflcates^eturn Qood Qjvi,jBnda
The purchasing prices for the cou

pons are $21.50, $43 and $86 respec- The Toronto World.

Postmaster Reports Fairly 3

Special to The Toronto World. Good Demand From Those fiÇaleinto cash at-nytlme prier W eMWI»Jr * t h* county, thta«DOMt

Who“vc-

to help the war Bsvr ss
happily for eighteen yew-s with Ws, -------------- wifhta thirty-six L)nths, $23 25 The i oppoBUlon today, but enough membe

monith^^and^rfailed to support Assist in Defeating Get- ^ oTCnt^est wiu'be obtained. | weie in f—---------------- ' bygone great cause. treete

&^omany and Return Dividends «re.gnerjmot wanted.
In addition to Hon. Mr. Cochrane o^goln^J^ilTor the term to Holder. vA | Brantfgrf» ' «"«""reviewed in

sasè-^r^»: —

j in conference with the parties mte and was given the jail term. The newly issued war certificates ^ it at the disposal of the Special to The T ^6_Mayor Bowlb.V mander of the British forces in he-
; ested.* A rumor which cannot. be ccm ------------------------------ a,e mw being sold at ail post- ^vernment will aid the S'overnmer.t^’ Brantford. 3^^^, cmljt

Lvnch-Staunton,‘recently called to the s0LDIER IS DEPORTED. clflecs. sub-ofnees and postal stations in fh»a*cmg ir. the ;Commissibner of the The. press
„ Th, T—w^. .r ». •»— ussr s&tsfax °»»-™. « ss- ».«»« »—«•

£sEr.^r="im ra!ESvts temb
s « ssks rlS'SvS «^Troumw show, fâr -* - ’*• w6° “

' ob^ttonab!" regulation is superseded ^ has been deported as undesir- t^dhlg &ÏÏ5.

by a new one, .even tho no c^ige - able. ___ _____________ ____ There, has been considerable inquiry
substance is really made. - amon°- the people here concerning the

certificates. This quest for Information 
has warranted the postmaster lr send - 
in* a request to Ottawa for more cir
culars which will be distributed here
to advertise the movement. ___

It is probable that Individuals here 
will buy the certificates in large blocks, 
but provision has been made to pre
vent a monopoly and give tfhe small 
Investor every opportunity to Increase 
his savings- This provision 1» tho

iPUBUC IS BUYING 
WAR CERTIFICATES

y*|
/ ■ most prominent ih its enforcemenL has PREFERS PRISON _,

teen in the city during the meeting TO SUPPORTING WIFE
of the prelates, and has kept in clos- _______

mwon"1 minister^ *0?^ railways’ am^ jviiles Humphries, After Eighteen ;
Years, Deserts His Lawful 

Mate.

Wellington 
Engage anMAY AGREE UPON 

BILINGUAL ISSUE
Pressreporte say 

:s were felt

the battalion formed at 
Lord Mayor

canads.
Cochrane Takes Part.

Mr. Cochrane has considerable in
fluence among the French - Canadians 

I of Northern Ontario, where the bi ln- 
gual agitation Is spreading as time 
goes by, and bis good offices will no 
doubt be sought in bringing about a 
better understanding between the two 
races In this province. JuSt what 
communications have passed between 
Messrs. Cochrane and Ferguson on the 
one hand and the prelates on the V-Rer 
cannot be learned, but St is a fair su - 
mise that some agreement may ne 
reached by a modification of regula
tion 17.

ith Atlantic y \$ lin was 
da y when
Wellington ' Barracks.
Gallagher and the lady mayoress, ac
companied by leading citizens of the 
Irish capital, were present to convey 
the city’s welcome- 

The lord mayor
of Canadians of Irish birth 

all creeds and politics showed 
the Irish could do when united

V
ivkrrhe Amite

Lee which it 
1er man sub-,; 
o South At- 
ih the Ger-

■

Regulation Seventeen May Be 
Replaced by Another, Ot

tawa Hears.
?said the voluntary'he nuwspa-

nuthoritlus
warnings of 

which

•"
service 
and

:

linos, 
t'eping away FERGUSON IN CAPITAL

f
k*-***«*«s . ? Hon. Frank Cochrane Said to 

Be Working Towards 
Settlement?'

1

Î
< »

of all shades of politics 
whichX > welcomed thé visit,» Staff Report<tr.

Ottawa, Jan. ^5.—Considerable in
terest attaches to the conference now 
going on at Ottawa between the 
Roman Catholic bishops and arch
bishops of Ontario. While ntothing 
has been given out to the press. It is 
Well understood that the prestes ara 
endeavoring to reconcile the dlfiorcnccs 
fcniong the separate school supporters 
of the province on the bilingual quea- 
ikm. This is ndmittedlv difficult, in 
view of the different interpretations
SS£,.r .î* “«S', ptT,|0T|C MB. UEUT.-COL. LESUE RETURNING,
made to hâve that regulation so draft- AID PATKlone i-uinu. _ w„rM
ed as to meet the demands of Frencn- . nrt, A Special to The Toronto wona.•Peaking Catholics without saorlticing .Cobouij, ^n. Sdr^ Cotncif of!. Kingston. Jan- 26.—Lieut.-Col. J. X.
*• underlying principle that ®ïery I Svttmm^hrrland and Durham hero Is. Leslie sailed from England on the 
Ahd In the province must be given • Nc-ithumbert ■ „rxnt 1o the 119th fur Canada, and It is understood
» sound English education. |hP°n r-.-p.-ff», 19n af- he is to tak- over the command ot

f sssjrfzwoh;-»r" y^.A'gaji ztss«æM».m
| « -r-'Tsefir''*"----------------------
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id ‘ furnish Taken Oft Steamer Prince 
Alaskan Coast.Passengers

John, Ashore on■t 1tician > Vancouver. B '!■. J*«- ^"rt^nShip

w , « ~TS.
Special to The Toronto World. i»rdav Was a quiet day nil along the hnd stiucK coast of eoutLenstevn

Belleville, Jan. 26.—The fifth terday^w^ tod ,v-e official announce- beached on John actif ou'.

««"«a» Îî5SH&-M3 fLSkam.» Of '"*rrL?*w£ »Tto>w«i. Vtiler or “f s8 I nil W» Aluto.
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.WSKSCANADAPERMANENT
about toy tthe development of our natural reeo-ureee, and or cheat1, ugrieirtbts* ^ 
the jrwNTt fimportant.

The policy of your Company has been always to tivor iuuns on farm win 
perilee. and u large peine outage of. the mortgages he'd is <m- that class of 1 
flOCUirtity. The high prices that have ruled for all kinds of farm produce have ’ 
put our farmers in on lexceptionally good financial position. Fortunately, Wa - 
have not toad any important «peculation in farm lands, -so that the values »« I 
iifrtcofturat Zs.vS86.hAV6 remained on albout the «ante.basis as before the war, ‘ \

Our Governments asd those Companies who arc largely Interested *|Js| 
irpimiigra.tion are glvilng Aeclal attention to this Work, so that when the warta ‘ 
ended the business of altuyoting settlers will receive prompt attention, aodi I ' 
think the prospects are Savyiatolc to Canada, proving- attractive to that cî* ’ 
two wish to engage in farming. Tlmrofore, the outlook for your CcjneZr " 
ccjnltinniing a sait'lafactory and *uvccr*rul teUeineas seems well assured.

?'• You will notice toy the statement that the moriguges held toy jour Comnsiiv 
hBÊvo detthtased by the amount of utxkvt' $65O,OV0. Tiro President has. rcfraO i 
•tipi itho fact that we found it more profitable to repay a consider t ide portico^* i 
tbt> Debentures whiich matured,, than to renew them at the Increased rate4 ! 
wjhich would have been required. Money in Grant Britain is today as deeraa '§ 
it; Is in Cmadia,, Large amounts ye wanted for ImporlUl purposes, and 1
tipserteil loans, as you con see toy the newspaper reports, are toéing-taken ««fin 1 
Of eat Britaiii in a m^gnufteent way. Tiro reduction in our D&bentiK-otfis «Sfe 
tcire, quitte natural.

I can quite .cftactw to your Statement, Mr. JPreptdcnl, as to*lhc activity Hod "•! 
efficiency of the staff generally. I think we can he very-well pleased end v3ry 
prnrl that the policy'o-f the Company has been of such a charac ter that at the 
cud of two and a IvW years of the war we" can present such a statement os t|H» 
td yoi. It is not easy to safely and profitably take core of such a large amount 
at mortgages os we lutve under our foonag-ptneat. It requires close application 
td" -the work, ft requires interest in it, and’i-t" required a great deal of study to,.» 
foresight, and the Joint General Manager*,-the Secretary, and other members 
of the Staff deserve our sincere thanks that itihey arc able to present- to you 
through Ah* Diretibors each a abatement as is «ubmltted today. * *. - p
^ I 'hôte touch pleasure in seconding- the motion;for tfic adoption of tti*

The motion for the adoption of thtyItëpbrt;‘having been put to the 
was unanimously carried.

The Shareholders, toy a unanimous vote, ratified certain sutoscriptton K 
which the Directors toad made to the Canadian Patriotic Pond, the British Ad 
Canadian Red Ortxas Societies, and for other patriotic purposes. *3*

The etoatlion of Directions, for ttoe' en«uing>ear was thetobeld, and resulted f™ 
in the unanimous re-election of Measure. W. <3. tioodevham, \y. d Matthew? Ï 
Gi W. Monk, Lieut. -Cbl. Albert/ E. Gooderham, J. H. G. Huigartv John ct,~!’ ' 
bell, SjS.C. (EWlimburgh), R. S. Hudson, John Massey, F Gordon Osier 
R. C. Clarkson. ’

X

LIEUT. STEPHENS 
REPORTED INJURED

LODGE NEWS MORTGAGE CORPORATIONMASONIC PAST MASTERS
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING i History of a Successful Public

I Decide to Submit a Proposal for ; Service That Now la
the Curtailment of, Expen

ditures.

foronto Aviator Seriously j 

Hijrt While on Active 
Service in France.

ANNUAL MEETING
1 volves Millions. y* .

The Atmuw Mceftiur of Shareholders of the Canada Permanent «engage 
Corporation was held at the Head Office of the Corporation, Toronto Street.
Tor^^’ p^Jiden^’jUkr t\v\I'a. 2Go<^erhamelVmx;upiedkthe0chair, and the Sec re- 

and Liabilities, which nfe as -follows:

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS

i

NEW MAUSOLEUMNO CASUALTY LIST There was a good turnout of mein- 
1 i.4i-h of the different masonic lodges 
j thruout the city at the annual :neoc- 

Q ’ fog of the past masters’ association in
Department Issues No State- the Temple Building. Dr, d. j. Gog-

gin, the president, was unable to lie 
present on account of illnves. The 

'chair whs occupied during thé even
ing by Vicc-Prealdfent F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C.

:
Wav
B, iMost Modern Type of Building 

to Be Erected in Mount 
-• Pleasant.

i
ment. Evidently Because 
Things Arc Very Quiet. The Directors of the Corporation have much pleasure In presenting to the 

Shareholders the Annuel, Statement of the Corporation’s business for the year, 
1910, to which Is appended the certificate of the Auditors. .

The net profits for ttip ypfl-r• ziftcr deductings interest on borrowed capAa.!» 
expenses of management, all charges and losses, War Taxes and sundry con-j
tribu tiuns to Patriotic Funds, amounted to ................................. • • • ; • - * -863,126.44

The balance at the credit of Profit and Loss at the beginning 
of the year was ........................................................ ....................................

It was decided to bring before tt"; 
lodges the question" of the curtailment 
ct expenditure. at the “fourth degree" 
by the Ruliordinate lodges. One object 
of the order is to provide a special 
bpnd of union for past masters. Ir 
was also requested that arrangements 
be made to have lectures which will 
educate the members on the different 
work pf the association.

Following 4s the list et officers elect
ed: M.W- Bro. J. Ross RobtrL-on, turn, 
president; R.W. Bro. F. W. Harcourt, 
president; Geo. H. Smith, vice-presi
dent-; Henry T. Smith, secretary, trea
surer; R.W. Bros. Jas. Haywood, R. J. 
Gibson; VAV. Bros. J. W. Rogers, F. 
t-aunders, W. Bros. J. B. Hutchins, tl. 
F. Walker, H. G. French, W. F. Chap
man, L. J. Clark and J. K. Leslie, 
R.W. Bros. J. B. Nixon and Geo. Licl- 
dlo, auditors.

Ninety years ago, while what is new 
Toronto was still “Muddy Little York.”
Thomas Carfrae, the younger, and 
other inhabitants obtained a charter 
tot the first non-sectarian cemetery- 
Their entire resources consisted. of 
seventy-five pounds currency—three 
hundred dollars—-raised by public sub
scription, no
exceeding one dollar. With this they 
purchased six acres north of Bloor 
street, west of Yenge, which they call
ed the Potters’ Field. From this small 
beginning has gradually developed a
most important and valuable public ... __
service now embracing three esmeter- ; / LT iXl ET D A I CT A TF \/lFMTbps—Necropolis, Mount Pleasant and' VjELI \ lLf\/\Lj iD 1 A 1 ÎLlVULlN 1

LIABILITIES

ÜcîXlfünant - .of irviliiid at Ottawa has 
lift of U* suait lea aluhe TIuiraday.

?Thc
S tolled i .'J
Inlormati-.n receiv-rt tliro oilier ohanuel». 
nowevef. tell* of ll'.e fortunes of war ne 
'.fleeting swcml Toronto soldier». 179,515.83

Royal NavalVligl't-t.ieat. M. Stephen*,
Making , the total eum available for distribution . :..........

This amount has been appropriated as follows;
__./Four quarterly dividends of Two and One-half

on the Capital Stock :...............
Transferred to Reserve Fund.......................................
Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss

............ 81,045,632.27 i
Ur Service, a former accountant In Toronto, 
» officially reported to have U-iti eerloutiy 
injured on January i- L,icut. otophaeia vsa 

MvUiiici Park. itau-.Miy. Hauiiwhlre, 
r_rgland. 21 years ago. die enlisted for eer- 
■Jo« with the ICCth Buttnl.on but .attr 
rent into the air ec-r-.-tce, n:id went over»on* 
ae year" ago. He was a member of to» 
koeedalc Athletic Club and to a sMMr » 
Toronto Bud ft fcrothor hji officer in uie 
-outb Larvafliire Regiment.

Now Believed Dead.
ItMward W. Archer, previously re

torted miSMUtf,, is n<w believed 
rer, Mrs. (diaries Lone, »S Bond street, to 
.lave been killed. Pte. Axel»er etiUsted ftt 
Ottawa. His father tvas a votoran of the 
Drlmenn war and every member of tho fatu- 
ily who v/as physically fit. .Joined tho colors.

Particulars concerning the injuries to Pte. 
J, F. AtJierly. 219 Liagar «treoL. liave beon 
received by lüu wife and aro to tho effect 
Diat about the first of October he was 
hurled by tho explosion of a shell. Ho re
ceived severe internal injuries. Ttvo 
■tiers loct their lives j by the came shell. 
Pte. At her ley wore a watch given him by 
Oourt Dole, I.O.F., which was struck by a 
bullet ar-d smashed. Tho watob undotibtedly 
-aved him a severe wound in tho wrist. Ho 
was eventually dlecliarged from tlxe lioe- 
v>ttal and attached to a reinforcing unit, 
ae had been with the 3rd Battalion and his 
brother, John 1^. Atlierley, 46 Den le on av
enue, was with the 4th 'Baittallonj Both went 

s with the 83rd Battalion.

■
meeting,,per cent, each

. 9 600,000.00 
260,000.00 
195,652.27

horn in
i-ndividual -subscription

a
81,045,653.27" b

All which is respectfully submitted. 

Toronto, January 10th, 1917.
tW. G. GOODERHAM,

President.
and E.

Masers. Henry Barbel* and a'. E. Osier were reappointed Au-Jaore for tiie- 
cun-ent "year. •

Pie

I:

olAt a subsequent, meeting of -the Board, Mr. VY, G. Gooderliam was re-elected 
President, Mr. W. D. Matt-heiws First Vlcr-Prcsideirt, and Mr. G. W. Moiik
Second Vice-PreBtoent.Runnymede L O. L. Instal

Officers at Monthly Meeting
Prospect.

In that early day tjie community was 
relatively small, and’ the Pottdra’ Feld 
served, its needs for almost thirty
years. When ultimately It became ne- ^<1 Accrued Interest
cessary to close It. the trustees pur- Debentures—Sterling—and 
chased in 1855 the Necropolis, un4 to lie 84 ........... ........... .....
this they transferred the remains from Debentures—Currency—-and Accrued Intereet .. -.........
the Potters’ Field. The purchase price Debenture Stock end Accrued Interest (£87,865 l.s 2d)...,
If these fifteen acres was 816-000, and Sundry Accounts .................................................. V........................
foe trustees available funds amounted |
tv one thousand dollars only. Three .
members of the board accordingly as- Xifd " i
Burned personal liability for the bal- Dividend Payable 2nd January, 1917
once of the purchase mdney, since un- Balance carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss...........
tier the law no interments could take 
place unless the property were free 
from encumbrance.

During the next fifteen years the 
needs of the city grew more rapidly.
The gyoUnd at the Necropolis was Mortgages on Real Estate .. 
found Inadequate: and In 1873 Mount Advances on Bond» and Stocks...................
Pleasant, two hundred acres In extent. Municipal Debentures, Bonds, British War Loan 
was acquired at a cost-of 820,000. This • WarLoan and other Securities • — ••••••••••
SVSKSf CemcUery^—one tt

and five acres—to serve the western ^bonhand and In Bank» ............... .......................... .................... .................... •••
portion of the city.

The small beginning of 1826 Is now
represented by these three splendid j y .r. g. HUDSON,
properties with their valuable approve- - z JOHN MASSEY
ments- including extensive landscape

planting work, elaborate We m to report that we have examined the foregoing Accounts, together With 
drainage and roadway systems,-miles the books and vouchers of the Corporation, and that we have obtained all the in- 
of permanent pavements, chapels? mor- formation and explanations we have required, in our opinion the Balance Sheet Is

dreds of thousands of dollars by lot J- * OSLBR.
owners In the erection of suitable Toronto, January Sth, 1917. , oJSll A^uS
tombs and monuments, , ,

Large Trust Fund. rrfo6 adoption of the Report of the Director» was moved by the President, Mr.
Originally lots were sold suoject to __ ,, Qooderham who said; ,, , 

an annual charge for upkeep, but this * Report and Statement which the Secretary has just read have been 
village system was loni ago outgrown. f time ln your hands, and no doubt have been carefully perused by
Ntfw a certain- proportion of the price I think they do not call for more than passing comment by me.
of all lots Is set apart ln a perpétua, J ", feel u mult have afforded you much gratification to find the Corpora- 
care -fund. Which at the present time , , aeaJn been abfo sot only to earn and pay quarterly dividends aggre-
exceeds 8250,000. These moneys are _atin_ Te_ per cent, but--to-.have placed to tho credit qt the Reserve another 
kept entirely separate from the board s BUbgtantiaj sum of 1260,000, as has been done for some years past. That Fund 
ether funds and are Invested In trust amounts to Five Million Dollars. This has been accomplished. notWith-
secUrlties—principally Canadian muni- tand,„_ ,jjB fact that our money borrowed abroad Is costing more today than 
cl pal debenture. | “ o-y. time during the past forty years, while there has not been a corre-

It is worth while noting that this increase In the rates of interest obtainable on mortgage loans-
gradual development from an Invert- | gL.uritlfB lBaued by the British and the allied Governments have yielded la
ment of three hundred dollars raised aft)rB guoh unusually high rates of Interest that we could not profitably com- 

i by public subscription to property with them The difference between the high rates we would have had
Earlecourt Good Templars worthmimons hasbeenduein P)t®ffer ln onjej t0 ensure the renewal of moat of our ; debe"tar^*whlîî« not

. - — _ _ . , the main to the fact that tne iunaa Ana A\\r\-nr the vear. and the moderate rates obtainable hère» has notHold Bums Celebration received were expended on the pro- c;ame doe ^ much mar*in of profit. Your Directors have, there-

lar populations. At the same time : rather than-the returns to the Shareholder, ^tyo^ Directors entirely^agree 
the original three hundred dollars has ; with his view*. We feel that during these times of g unsettled condi-
grown into property of enormous , ance and with the uncertainties as to how long the present unsettied cono
f-ain* Hnne mav continue, or to what extent they may be aggravated, tne cnare

The first trustees were Peter Pat- holder* should commend the policy of the ^reft*l\p|.) °jntactethe
terson, John Ewart, Tlios. Carfrae the the resources of the Corporation, and In the meantime, to keep intact tn 
younger, Thos. D. Morrison, M.D., funds which It may be possible to set aside as an additional if a‘ av
afterwards mayor of Torpnto, and whatever the future may have in store. In pursuance of this P° T tlmB 
Thos. Helltwell. They were succeeded face that future with absolute confidence, and we have E10 ^Vrror-ftinn . 
from' time to- time by some of To- | the reBUits will prove to be greatly to the advantage of the Corporation a d 
ronto’s most prominent citizens, who ' rr>nHeouentiy to the profit of the Shareholders. - j ■
each ■ In turn devoted time, thought ) Your Directors are gratified with the manner in which borrowers feener- 
and business sagacity to the develop- h met their obligations, both interest and principal, in some sections
ment of the great public- trust. They .. ain cropg were adversely affected by the drouth and rust, and In con- 

A Jorge and enthusiastic meeting of included Jas. Lesslie, for many years of OUr mortgagors httvé been compelled" to ask for indulgence,
Court Sherwood Forest, Independent postmaster of Toronto; A. T. McCord, h bg—. cheerfully granted. The Conrtderatlon sliOWn our customers
Order of ïtoneeters No. 3105 was held tong time city chamberlain; Senator ; wm circumstances named Is always appreciated, and proves mutually
laeft evening in the Temple Building. William McMaster, first president of i “"“er tne

Tlhe officers for the year 1917 were the Canadian Bank of Commerce; | auvaniag . instances the selling values ol, properties, especially in
daily installed toy Clarence Be-Sl, P. H. C. George Hague, then general manager i "“r , _ vnv« been materially affected by the financial uncertainties
R., I. R. Alkens, P.H.C.R-, Samnrt Mar- j of the Bank of Toronto; Robert ' cities ami towps na « ar9 the Corp0rati<m's Interest* have been protected 
tin, P.H.C.R. The retiring chief ranger, 1 Walker jjpf the Golden Lion; John Mac- 01 tn-e P >• ,ÿa i0BB by the conservative policy of the Manage-
Mr. H. P. Howard, was presented wWn Donald, founder of the great dry , against b6en our practice *o avoid all securltios of a speculative
a beautiful! past chief ranger’s jeweS in goods house; Jas. Michie, of Fiilton, | ment. t , very safe margins, and to provide tn our mortgages for a
rocvgpiiltion of "Ms untiring and en- Michie & Co.: ltolrort Wilkes, whole-i uature, eq principal originally loaned. The repayments,
ttnislai&t-'lc servicee pairing the year. sale jeweler; Waring Kennedy and slV:1®!;a?^ol2Liet had been made previous to the present unsettled situa-

The musical, portion of the program w- B- McMurrioh, K.C.. bqth in turn which i increased the margin of security as to fully compensate for the 
was rendered? by E. Jules BtazM, Ted. occupying the mayors chair; Hot. j. shrinkage In valued In making later loans, which have not as
Parker, W. B. Archer, W. A. Turley and C- Al^°S®’ °!1C. t-lmc keutenant-got er- tempora y ,. re<j(jced. the Directors adopted an even more than usually
H. Meyers. The chief ranger, Norman n°£, of Manitoba, and many others. t ive°Dollcy as they recognized as far back as 1912 and 1913 that the

: zen, of Toronto arc forever indebted, poor management or owing;to wW b« unable^to redecin
Above-proimd Burial. pertles- In such cases, when the Corpoiationj has to loOfK to tne^

The laborr, and far-sighted plans occasionally finds the property 80• of insDection both of the
of those public-spirited pioneers make realized. Owing, however, to our efficient system ^ P ’ , offices 
it possible for their successors of to- properties covered by our mortgages and of the*^orPomtion s \ ar ous offices
day to keep pace with modern . im- [yHPdoes not frequently occur. All our ^"f” u8uaUy an !cipat J
m ovements and to provide for To- closely inspected that these comparatively smalt losses are usually a-nticipatrti. 
ronto citizens altove-ground Interment . m abie to say to you that, In the result now *te ^ ^ ^ under
on terms impossil'le to any private b^en TIla(je for any deductions which may be found ne ssa i-

1 "puibUc e' announcement has been cxlSl|^n murih ptessuve to testify to zeal
made by the trustees of plans fomiti- . t Head Office and at the different Biapohes; also Of the Company s 
luied after careful study to erect a in com-rfion with other financial concern», many of our staff tiaye
modern mausoleum in Mount Pleasant awav by ithe demands of our manhood, to tile groat War, and, to
Cemetery. Most of the better struc- .. ,to respond, every facility has been afforded those wtoo are called
tures on the continent have been in* «m- «K-rtflco. , ,
Vetotigated and under the pei-sonal 'up01» ÏCi-j, r need noit edd. anyttotog ibo these remarks, -more Ulmi to say tho., 
supervision of Mr. Frank Darling as . «LtnUm of your Directors, the resutt of the year’s operation* is eminently 
architect the trustees feel that they ^ rttoe opto V - ^ ^ inay prove equally oatoefacitory to the Shareholdeip-
ere now in a position to carry out Lconded by Mr. Matthews, tho First Vice-"
their plans. The location chosen ad- J,™; Et the report oftthe Dtrectons be received and adopted, and,$sx?$2mX%A£i i ssis-fto «. 6mm »-«--* » •>»«<«>—*—->*•—*—sussuresrs. ysks i

I i W, much t»wun> M ««ondin, tM MWM of U» »•»".1 “»
turc tfomniTstfation and upkeep sho ud quite suro it will toe^rectived 2,“ ÏÏSÎ JSSSSTto

-prove an eminently Suitable form of as ft has given .lhieDtr«fior» to toe atoie too pre«œit*ucto a gttod stafoment.to 
interment affording everv guarantee you at ithts time. The Statement Shows that the profite for the yeet uro satda-^ 
cf performance and safety. factory, and that "the Company tern a strong finanola.1 poevtion.

At every Important itoeerttog the war and Its effect» are -tpe main topics for 
discuBston, and many opinion» ai» advanced about the conditio ne that will be 
torttoght afxmt when peace Is eetelhUshed. ,

Up to the present, Canada has come through? tho periods Of trial, because 
of changed condition» that have been tn evidence, with credit to the Donrinlda 
toecanee of her reepocse to the Imperial call -for soldiers, and In the rapid end 
successful manner in which our manufacturers entered into the work of fitting 
their factories to fill the orders for munitions, a class of work that was entirely 
new to them.

The orders for rrau-nlftlons of all kind» have been on euch a gigantic scale 
that tiis quantity delivered has bean regulated only by the supply of labor.. 

What prosperity we have toad in former ypars has been mainly brought

<

* Ol
LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC.

6,059,273.52
(£2,333,142

IMPROPERLY ADDRESSED
CABLES CAUSE DELAY

Messages for Men in France Must 
Be Sent Directly to That 

Country.

t<TROOPS PRESENT 
FINE APPEARANCE

Runnymede L.O.L. No. 1997 held its 
regular monthly mqkting in Cook's 
Hall, it being 4he occasion of the first 
official Visit of fhe newly-eh.ctetl oft'.- 
cers of Toronto Junr.tion District 
Lodge. Wor. Bru. Richard Sendail 
was chairman, and directed the pro* 
ceedings.

Those dirtrict officers not prevlotis- 
ly Installed wsrs^dttly placed in office 
last night by T. C.; W-rolner, district 
master. Ths complete list of district 
officers -is: 
ner, No. 1997; deputy master, Ivan 
Andrews, No. 2142; chaplain, P. A. 
Carter, No. 602; recording everttary. 
J. M. Davis, No. 2142; financial -sec • 
retary, JF- H. Robson, No. 1997; trea- 

, T. C. Thompson, No. 2615; dt-

Accrusd Interest Cl
11:305,960.4»

3,112^37.01
427.9l3.lt

14,0*5,72
*20,919,180,64

LIABILITIES TO SHAREHOLDERS.
. .8 6,000,000.00
.. 5,000,000.00

150,000.00 
196,663.27

Their March Thru City Streets 
Helped Swell Patriotic 

Enthusiasm.

The department of militie. and de
fence reports that considerable delay 
and confusion frequently results thru 
improperly addressing ln care of the 
war office, London, cable messages ini' 
tended for officers and men serving I 
with the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force In Franco. No arrangements 
exist- for the forwarding of such mes
sages from London by telegraph, an<^ . . x
it is therefore deceàsary tn all such Almost Six Thousand MêA 
cases to send them on by post. i ' » r» . ,cu

I Are Reviewed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

:

SALARIED OFFICERS
MEAN BETTER SERVICE

New System of Paying County 
Constables Proves Highly 

Efficient.

11,846,662.27
Master. J. C. Wool s'*32,394,782.81

flASSETS
BIG TURNOUT......*27,869,081.70

546,052.72

........... 1,915,#01.33

...........  129.888.6S

621.855.11 
1,492,003.42

Dominion of Canadasurer
rector of ceremonies, Joseph Henry, 

No very momentous mattery wore before ! No. 2142; lecturer, N. Near-guard, No. 
O» members of the York County council yo»- "142; deputy lecturer, George Dun- 
-.erdsy and It will not bo until tiio equall- No gno
Myto^eti>*Uteitwm tbi,,injtSedt0tntoIPthe sea- A new sot of officers’ collaro, don- 
rion of council. Thp equalization of ' toe ated by last year’s district officers,
assessment over the county on* wldch the were distributed. Four new members
taxes for tho year aro based Is always the initiated into the order The ten
ht» event of the year. This afternoon were initiated into tne oraer. ino ren
council will adjourn over Saturday, meet- primary lodges were well lepreser.ted, 
inr agalfi either on Monday or Tuesday. there being a good attend? ftC6.

The death of W. A. Lawrtea, tho late 
< caretaker of the county municipal buildings.

(e*vee a vacancy to bo filled and Deputy- 
Reeve Graham of York Township suggested 
rbat tho vacant office be Oiled by, a re- 
-umed soldier. No definite action was 
-akon, but Mfs. Law r le will continue to 
perform tho duties until the next meeting 
>f council ln June, when an appointment 
will be made.

Reeve Charles Silver! homo of Etoblooko 
end Heeivc J." M. Gardhouse of Weston,
-/ere appointed commissioners.
The report of Police Magistrate Brun ton 

bowed that 16SS cases were tried ln the 
■ ountv police court lr. the six months end
ing November 10. The total amount of 
-nets Involved amounted to $6tf8, with a 
-otaI of 113 Indictable offences. “Tho et- 
leers are more efficient, under salary the 
-.hole administration of Justice Is on a 
iglier piano and motorists caught In the 

not of exceeding the limit pay their fines 
with pleasure." sold the 'magistrate ln 
s ummarizing up bis report.

Oi

All cable messages intended for 
members of the Canadian Expedition- 1 
ary Force in France may (like tele- I 
grams for others) be sSht from Can
ada addressed directly to France, the
addresses of such messages, in adcll- Toronto’s active service troops fib- _ 
tlon to stating regimental number, niehéd an inspiring spectacle 4én "4*1 
name, unit, etc., to bear the words they marched over 5,500 strong thru 1 
Canadians, France. the downtown streets yesterday morn- >
The foregoing does not apply to fog to assist In arousing enthusteâm <*« 

messages which may be sent at the for the Patriotic and Red Cross Fuads 
special non-mlmmum week-end let- great campaign. All branches of tiro 
tet rate to soldiers, sailors and nurses service cavalrv «rHilorv nv^HkitJ serving with the Canadian Expedition- îftfontrvToôk ^ Jt fo foe ^rlde^11 : 

air Force in France. Such messages, The weather was too cold for vie*- 
which should be fully addressed in lng the parade In comfort but thou- ' 
all cases, are forwarded by post, from 8ands of citizens nevertheless turned i 
England ny the telegraph company out t0 8ee it. The larSest crou,d gafo. 
and should noL therefore, be directed ered at King and Yonge streets ahd 
in care of the war office, London, x around the saluting base at the Patti- 3

otic- Fund headquarters just east" of ti 
Yonge. Sir John Hendrie took the & 
salute. , Æ

It was probably the first time mttâm 
the Toronto garrison lias been re-B|| 
viewed in the centre of the city’s busi
ness section. The troops reached the 
saluting -point at ten minutes past '
11 and it was half an hour later be
fore the parade had all swung past.

The parade route wae Wellington, 
Spadlna, College, Yonge. Shuter, Vic
toria, King and Dufferin streets. 
Majty-Gejieral Logie and staff officers 
rode at the head of the processions The 
route taken totaled seven mV es.

At the saluting base, In addition to 
his honor the lieutenant-governor, 
were Motor-General W. A. Logie, Col.
H. C. Bickford, OS.O.:- Col. Alexander 
Fraser, A.D.C, : Sir William- Molnck,
Mator w. S Dlnnlck and C\-rii« R'rge. 
president of the Hamilton Patriotic j 
Fund Committee 1

*32,464.782.81
^ Joint General Managers.

and tree >
LISTFIELD LODGE 6.O.E. •1

Patriotic addresses featured the 
regular meeting of Listfield Ledge No. 
146 Sons of England, held in O'Neill's 
Hall, Parliament and Queen streets 
St. George’s Lodge No. 27 paid the 
order a fraternal visit, 
meeting the members of both lodges 
pla> ed carpet ball, 
lodge won the game by a a lore of 41 
to 36.

H
Auditors.fAfter the

(Tho visiting

MOUNT DENNIS LODGE MEETS. i.
HOTEL MANAGER HELD

ON CHARGE.OF THEFT

Case is Likely to Have Many In
teresting Features When It 

Comes for Trial.

AeksA meeting was head by the Mount 
Dennis L.O.L. No. 2627. Wor. Bro. H. 
F. Sproule presided, 
was initiated and one member receiv
ed by certificate. The deputy county- 
master, Wor. Bro. J. R. Finley, and 
Wor- Bro. J. C. Bull were presents 
Wor. Bro. Bell addressed the members " 
on behalf of the insurance branch.

WiOne applicant

The bd
for Cal 
Ottawa, 
correspd 
-office wl
fers. "VI 
dressed 
ments n

American Civil War Veteran
Died in Toronto Yesterday

/ i
A. O. Boehmer, a well-dressed, 

middle-aged man, appeared in the 
police court yesterday on a charge of 
stealing *106 from Catherine R. Kelly. 
The woman stated that last October 
Boehmer came to her in Kingston and 
represented himself as a recruiting 
officer/ and outlined a plan to pro
mote the "Army and Navy Association* 
of Canada,” whose mission would lie 
to furnish employment for; returned 
soldiers. Having a son in the army, 
Mrs. Kelly listened to thé scheme 
with interest It is alleged that while 
the association was in process of con
struction, Boehmer received an ad
vance of money fro.n, ‘Mrs. Kelly. 
l>ater she came to Toronto to pur
chase the Arlington Hotel. The place 
was bought In her name, the "com
pany’’ having not materialized. After 
taking over the hotel Mrs. Kelly In
structed Boehmer, who was to be her 
manager, not to open until het return 
to town in ten days’ time. When she 
returned, howeyer, she found the 
place open and business in full swing. 
Mrs. Ke.ly alleged that Boehmer never 
handed over the cash tàken. This, 
she stated, she could prove - by the 
register records.

Boehmer was committed for trial, 
and ordered to furnish bonds ln two 
securities of *200 each.

J. W. Westervelt, who died at his 
-iaugfhter’s residence, J28 Donison ave
rtie, ’was a reterdn of the American 
Grill War. He hid served thru the 
American War and had drawn a. pen
sion for total disability, having been 
wounded several' times, which caused 
him to suffer severely for many years. 
lie has a son now fo England with the 
170th Battalion, and a grandson ir. 
Franco with the 166t!h Battalion, and 
leaves a widow, residing at Leslie, 
Opt., and three sons and four daugh- 

" tore—W, J. B. Westervelt, overseas, 
und Harry, In the Toronto General 
Postoffice; Johnston Leslie of Port Ar
thur; Mrs. Percy Delche. of Oollbig- 
wood: Mrs. Alex. Devn.il, Mrs. Harry 
-Ranger. Mrs. Rowland Line, all of To
ronto. The service was held at his 
; om's residence, 22 Endc^un avenue, 
Friday evening at 9 p.m., and inter
ment was made at Everett, Gnt.

The Hope of Earlscourt Lodge I.O.G. 
T. held a very successftil Bums night 
fo the St. David’s Church hall. Earls
court. A musical program was ren
dered, and Bro. Jas. Black gave Bums’ 
address to a haggis, after which tet 
was served. The latter part of the 
program was Rendered *>y several 
members of the Bantams Battalion, 
216th, including Sergt. Chamberlain, 
Sergt. Binkley, Sergt. Marr, Bands- 

Cane and Mr. McEwam.
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MAYOR DISAGREES
WITH R. J. FLEMING

Says He Should "Run Cars, Not 
Hand Out Legal Opinions;,

Missman
Phyllis Marr gave Highland dances. 
The Hope of Earlscourt Lodge is now 
the strongest Good Templars’ lodge 
in the city-

i

regain
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moth*!
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down 
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Court Sherwood, I. O. F.
Holds Annual Installation

Mayor Church intends to ctil a 
meeting cf tho executive of the Ontario 
Municipal Electrical Association for 
next Tuesday morning for the ' pur
pose of discussing^ the possible inva
sion of Toronto’s streets by the To
ronto-Niagara Power Co. 
not agree witli R. J, Fleming that the 
company has rights to erect pole* on 
the streets. The manager of the rail
way company would be batte.- em
ployed, said the mayor, yesterday, in ■ 
trying to stop overcrowding on .his 
cars than in handing out !eg&I opin
ions. f '

If the company makes amwvttempt 
to exercise tiro rights it tilths It pos
sesses action will be taken by the city 
solicitor immediately. He thinks Mr. 
Fleming is far out in his facts. The 

have nb rights whatever, be

or

I*':
si: Hopes Women Will 

Adopt This Habit j 
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i START CAMP.MGN TO
HELP JEWS IN RUSSIA

Peter Bercovitch, K.C, of Mont
real Will Address Meeting in 

Massey Hall Sunday.

SI
th• Glass of hot water each morn

ing helps us look and feel 
clean, sweet, fresh.

the <k 
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filed.
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N, Mutch, presided, 
gressi ve year Is expected for the 
court.

company 
j holds. ^ MlHappy, bright, alert—vigorous and 

vivacious—a good clear skin; a natu-" 
rai, rosy coisplexion and freedom 
iront Illness . are assured only 
lean, healthy 'ibiood. If only

Sunday next at Massey Hall Peter 
Bercovitch. K C., M.L.A., of Montreal, 
will address a mass meeting of Jews.

The Toronto conference, under 
whose .auspices this meeting will he 
held, is entering upon a campaign to 
raise from among the Jews of Toronto

Forestry Association Secretary
Speaks at Technical School

by VICTORIA ORANGE LODGE.

Invites Vaughan Orangemen to Cele
brate the 12th at Woodbridge.

At a meeting of Victoria L. O. L 
No. 2366 in the Masonic Hall, Rich
mond Hill, George Beatty, W.M.. 
sided, and the following visiting breth
ren were present : Nelson Boylen, 
D.C.M.; C. Bull, county chaplain: 
J. R. Finlay, D.C.M.; j. Shirley, 
P.M. : *H. McCrae, P.M.'. and F. Hop
per, W B. An. invitation was sent to 
i ho county meeting from the district 
of Vaughan suggesting that the July 1? 
celebration be held at Woodoridge this 
year. The district meeting will prob
ably be held at Richmond Hill, Sat» 
urday, Feb. 3.

ievery
oman. and likewise every man could 

ie morning 
aside bath, what a gratifying change 
ould take" place.
Instead of the thoustfnds of sickly, 

naemic-locking men, women arid 
; fir Is:> With pasty or muddy cotnplcx- 
iUis;t instead of the multitudes,"of 
“nerVc wrecks," “rundowns,” “brafo 
,ags”**tiM". pessimists we should 
n viri’a optimistic -JUtpong of rosy, 
cheeked people eveiaw§^w 

,A'gyçinsidc tMtAtoitiAWii'd by drinking, 
i actr hrôrnlng before breakfast, a 

lass pf rca! jkôt water with a tea- 
vpoonfàl of limestone phosphate in it 
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre
vious day’s- indigestible waste, 
fermentations and poisons, T 
cleansing, sweetening and freshening 
’he entire aHment-iry canal before 
putting more-food into- the stomach.

ThtSi;; subject to sick headaches, bil
iousness, nasty breath rheumatism, 
colds; and particularly those who 
have, a pallid, sallow complexion and 
v-hc aie constipated very often, 
utged to obtain a quarter pound -of 
limestone phosphate at ths drug store 
which will cost but a trifle, but is 
sufficient to dei ibnstrnte the- quick 
and remarkable ctange fo both health 
„uii apptarauce * waiting those who 
.ractii-e Internal uanttation. -We must 
"member that i-iside clettnSftu-ss 1# 

important than outside, be- 
ahsorh in

fealize. the wonders -of tit «•Mrrl
allies iftve. Hew the forests of the 

been mobilized as powerful ageticie»
*30,000 ftr the relief of the Russian ^forest* travelogue"* given

Jews suffering from the war. It is a, th„ confirtti Technical School yes- 
for this that Mr. Bercovitch is com- teruav by Ifcbson Black, -ecrctary of 
fog to Toronto. the < '.-tewluti Forestry Association.

For a slmilâr purpose the Jews of Ottawa. Dealing with the subject. 
New York at a mass meeting last -The Fight to Savo the Forests," the 
month contributed more than two and speaker rcviev.-e-l national fore-:'; eon- 
a half million dollars. unions thruodt the World. “Forest

Mr- Bercovitch, tho young, is a destruction by file is today an in-ie 
leader of the Montreal bar. He is to weak and badly - managed govern
the solicitor for the Quebec Motor , ment protective s>stems," said the iem
League and the first Jew to sit fo the turer. ‘.‘The history of the past - 
legislature of Quebec. When Reuben years in America proves .that n „ 
Bramln, the celebrated author, re- ravaged the timber lands ml)™, 
contly left Montree.1, Mr, Bercovitch preventive systems are hopclc.sll 
jvas elected to succeed him as preal- competent. 
dent of the Canadian Jewish Alliarice. V

Detective Croome to Testify
At Winnipeg Murder Trial

Detective Croome of the local J*4*®' 
tive department leaves for Wlnnipes to
night for the punroee at giring evid-nto 
In the trial fot murder of- Patrick Jrtm 
Bertram f-pa'n. who was arrested *onj| 
time ago by Detective* Croofor 
Montgomery here on the authority of Wj® 
provincial police of Manitoba, apaln l* 
1C years of age. and is allcgod to have 
.murdered Mr. and. Mrs. Vincent, a t»mi 
er and his wife, at Stonewafi. 
toba. Detective l’roome w** in Winn 
peg about a rr-onth ago at the prem™" 
nrv hearing of the ease. .TW*. '
of the ateize* is scheduled for Jen. 39.

pre-

see

■x

sour
thus BOYNE L. 0. L.

At the meeting of Boyne L. O. L. 
No. 173, ln Victoria Hall last evening, 
a pveaentatiiOai of a pag-t moster’s jewel 
wae made by W. Bro. W. Crawford, 

to" Bro. J. Moran.
Janitor at T. S. R. Head Office 

Found Dead in the Basement
past county master,

The following are the officers for 
1917; W. M., W. Milling; D. M„ A- 
Johnson-, chaplain, J. McMiinn; treas
urer, .1. Moran : financial-secretary, A. 
R. Fanunce; recording secretary, 8. 
Buchanan ; t«pm:m.ilttet% J. Agnew, H 
Der.‘;«mi* J. MoMinn, F. McCotoueh and 
l,. Molhc:lltmd : auditors, M. McCartney, 
J. Rouvhe and A. Douglas;' physician, 
Dr. Shady. The lodge has now twenty- 
four names on its honor roll. One bas 
miade .the supreme sacrifice, Bro. A- 
Coomlxs, an-.i one wounded. Bro. T. A. 
O’Neill.

Employed as a carpenter and jam tor 
at the head office* of the- Toronto Rail
way Company, corner i thurch and King 
street*. Alar Bmoler. 46 y taro of acp-, cf 
73 Kuilivan Mrett, ww found 'dead in 
tit* baaemlmt of the building yesterday 
afternoon by Claud Waldron, a clerk. 
Dr. Gordon Riot- was called, and pro
nounced the man dead. The body was 
removed to the morgue, and Dr. Clews 
commenced an investigation. As Smoier 
had complained of feeling unwell for 
scene time pert. It t* not likely that au 
hj&uest will be held.

ALEXANDER LODGE.
"A

Alexander Lodge, Manchester Unity 
I. O. O. F. No. 8143, teas re-elected 
and Installed the followingrofllcer* for 
the. ensuing "year; NoKle grand, F 
Barnes; vice grand, J. Pollock; grand 
master, A. Savage; secretary. F- 
Mawihy ; treasurer, J. F. lfoudenter; rs- 
wixliag secrettf y, R. Wevtlock.
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SATURDAY MORNING;is mbOFFICIAL I.O.D.E. COLUMNDESIRE AID FOR 

FEEBLE-MINDED
v:««•noirttu** * u h >•’.« .

vn farm tut»- CfesTof 
nn produce have ' 
Fortunately, 1V* ■ 
•at the valuus of ' 
•fore the

that !

Sp#

Deputation Interviews Premier 
Hearst and Members of 

X the Cabinet.

JtVr_.. _ WBt\ ft,Kwiîît attention, and 51 
tive to that c*ae i
£.“ücsséaiereWe portion of 1

Increased ruto3 1 
foditi as dear as ■ 

'■poses, and the<*i I 
wing-taken up fa 1 
>entiK-ed Is, «Sfe. 1

I3 Teaspoonsful of Red Rose Tea 
go as far as : .

5 Teaspoonsful of ordinary tea

: t
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y
)o, mmNEEDS INFORMATION toc tI

o H âjÉI5» / ^Further Consideration Neces
sary Before Definite Ans

wer is Given.

UJCl.
£ fsOr4

<ri t* w,>, ;V « 111 •< - ji■>y. ’■iv*r<the
b^thc activity laid 11 

pleased and viirv S 
-racier that at tiie 11 

I statement os this 1 
ph a large amount 1 j 
f ckise application 11 
Meal of study add 
hd other members 
lo présent to yop

Afite»1 hearing a large deputation from 
the Toronto branch of the Provincial As
sociation for the care of the feeble-minded 
yesterday Premier Hearst said that there 

couple of questions In regard to 
the establishment of colony farms for the 
Jot» of the high-grade feeble-minded 
children that he desired further Informa
tion upon before he could give the depu
tation a decisive answer regarding the 
proposition, which has already been ac
cepted by the board of educa tion and the 
ci ty council.

The project is to establish two colony
b^on^d^Æaby tbeti^yn- Chamberlain Chapter of the I.O.D.E 
S tiro Industrial LmSt. „ The plan held their usual monthly meeting at 
is to erect cheep cottages on this land, the Y. M. Ci A. headquarters, College 
each Jorge enough for 50 children, the to- sUeet. Mrs. A. E. Kemp, regent of 
tal accommodation being for 600. The t^e chapter, presided. Votes were 
financing and supervision would be in taken for the election of officers to bs 
the hand)* of tiie city, and the board of , ,, the next meeting in Febru-cxtucatSi( h^ v^ed, f 1 OOjer * tor ^i,le^Gtoe^0xon of the Canadian

deputation asked the government to pro- Patriotic Fund gave an address upon 
vide as its share $50 per annum for the the need oj co-operation with tins 
maintenance and education of each in- work. He commcr ded the work in 
mate. . ... visiting the sick the Daughters of the

Dr. Conboy explained the proportion, Empire have taken up and mentioned 
and stated, that there might at first be this was one of the most valuablerome objection^ thorite being nearthe that ^ bc ^ ^ tMs pres.
ditidren^to the colony would not show çnt time; the oversight and care Of the 
any silly sentiment in the matter. He wives and families of our men at the 
urged the immediate need of something front, 
being done in the matter before it be
came Impossible. Only the higher grade 
<of mental defectives would be taken 
there and looked after until they were 
21 years at age and then would be turn
ed over to the provincial institutions. \

Wanted Reasons.
The premier asked why only the high 

grade feeble-minded would be taken In 
the colony and why they would only be 
supported there until the age of 21. Dr.
Conboy said the high grade was the 
greatest menace to society and under the 
supervision of experts a few might be so 
helped that they could go back into so
ciety. It was impossible for the commit
tee to handle all the mental defectives 
and the responsibility was too great to 
look after them for life.

Dr. Hearst sa'd he recognized the im
portance of the question and the province 
was prepared to do what was right and 
having regard to the financial situation.
There were, however, some points on 
which he would have to confer and ob
tain advice. He did not know whether it 
was best to start with handling the high 
strode mental defectives only. Then turn
ing them over to the provincial institu
tions after the age of 21. as it had been 
admitted that many of these people 
would be as great a menace then as be
fore, was another question that required 
consideration. ...

Any advice he had received had led him 
to believe that better results might be 
obtained by continuing the inmates in the 
same surroundings to which they had be
come accustomed since tih'Odhood. rather 
than chanting them at tiie age of 81,
He admitted that in this he might be 
wrong, but it was a point on which, be 
wanted further advice. . '

If these two questions <f<Su'd be settled 
to hrg eetipfactfon there would not be so 
much difficulty so far as the request was 
concerned, but he wanted to confer- with 
h's colleagues before giving a positive 
answer. ■ ■ .

With the prem'er were: Hon. Dr.
Pyne, Hon. W. D. McPherson. Hon. G. H.
Ferruson end Horn ï. B. Ducaa. Doctors 
C. K. Clarice. A. O. H'ncks and F. J.
Conboy spoke on behalf of tiie deputation.

m ■r* >this*Mi« Toronto .World Is devoting 
column to news and photographs 
LO.D.E. chapters and officials. Secre
taries are invited to send in notices /md 
phetogrephs of their officials for Inser
tion. Advance notices must be published 
as advertisement». Address all com- 
munlcations to Miss Kennedy.________

Cheap Tea 
Not Economical!
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Ê-r- CHAMBERLAIN CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.

Held Election of Officers at Regular 
Monthly Meeting.
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iMany pe pic complain about the poor 
flavor of he cheap tea they are using, 
but are trying to put up with it because 
they think they afe saving money.
In reality, cheap tea is rarely more economical, 
often less economical, than Red Rose Tea.
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4!*WRIGLEYSWhile Red Rose Tea may cost a few cents more, 

or even 10 cents more per pound, than common 
tea three teaspoonsful of Red Rose Tea are 
equal; to five teaspoonsful of common tea.
Less Red Rose Tea is required in the tea pot, 
because this master blend of Indian-Ceylon teas 
consists largely of the famous hill grown teas 
of Assam, India.
These Assam teas excel in vigor, richness and 
strength. Their leaves yield more liquor and a 
fuller flavored liquor. Blended 'with Ceylons 
they make the ideal tea for flavor and economy.
Try a sealed package of Red Rose Tea and keep count 

' of the extra number of cups it yields in comparison with 
You will find that Red Rose is worth

ENT 1
4'

The Gum of Gumption3
GOVERNMENT HOUSE TO 

CURTAIL EXPENDITURES

Dinners and Receptions Will Be 
Dispensed With — Follow 
Governor-General’s Example.

u City Streets i 
11 Patriotic

■
BBS gmJS.ism.

&SRf Made
four in Kept

RightAccording to an authoritative state
ment made yesterday the usual pro
gram of dinners and receptions hold 
mt Government House during- the sit
ting of the legislature will be curtailed 
this year. This course la in accord
ance with that adopted by their excel
lencies the Duke and Duchess of Dev
onshire, at Ottawa in deciding to omit 
this year the usual state dinner and 
reception following the opening of 
parliament, which are two of the most 
important social events cf the year at 
Rideau Hall, tin

Sir John and- lady Hendrie have of 
late given most of their time to the 
furtherance of patriotic work and .the 
receptions which have taken place at 
Government House recently have 
largely been in aid of such worthy 
purposes. The curtailment of the 
usualy- social functions will enable 
them to devote ever, more time to this 
work fin ' Whtoh their imprest has been 
keen. ’ '-b -nSi , .v >

A *'? f r; —~ii
1 SAFE IN CEYLON,

|r; •;;? P.» ( (.''J: ■■■ .■ ■
Miss' Marion R. Ferguson, who left 

Toronto on Noveml.ef 15, to engage la 
Y.W.C.A. work in' India, has cabled 

- the Do million Council that she has 
arrived safely at Colombo. Ceylon.

Sealed
Tight Canada

ousand Men 
i by the 
jovernor.

cheap teas.
every cent asked for it—and that it costs no more to use 
this delightful tea. Millions of bars supplied every month to the Army 

Every bar means^ more power to our «and Navy, 
forces — at home and abroad.
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tamllton Patriotic

Sold Only 
in Sealed 
Packages

I m» >

Send some in every letter and parcel to the Front 
Small in cost, but big in benefitréitisiaA

i\

\

Delicious —Antisepticy-
>602

} Cleanses mouth and teeth. Helps appetite and digestion. 
Refreshes, soothes and satisfies.

WM. WRIGLEY, Jr. Co., Ltd.
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

y.
addition information in regard to pen
sions may be obtained from tlje branch 
pension offices being opened in To
ronto, London, Hamilton, Vancouver, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Winni
peg, Barrie, Kingston, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec, St. John and Halifax.

ïAsks Public to Detu vuectiy
With Pension Commissioners

i
The board of pension commissioners 

I for Canada, witlr-headquarters at 
Ottawa, have requested the public to 

» • correspond directly with the pensions !
•office when dealing with pension mat- There is no use telling a boy to 
tern. When communications are ad- stop doing something he ought not to 
dressed to other government depart- do, unless you show him better to do 

F merits much delay may be caused. In in its place.

;
AN I.OD.E. EUCHRE./

The Flavor Lasts!Mrs. T. Yates Egan was the con- 
particularly happy andFOR WAR PRISONERS.

vener of a
successful euchre held in the Park - 
dale Assembly Rooms under the aus
pices of the Lady Ross Chapter, I.O.
D.E-, of which she is the first vice- 
regent. The proceeds, amounting to 
$55, are to be add cel to the fund this 
chapter has already started for a 
permanent home for our returned dis- Western Methoc’st Missionary 
allied soldiers.

A letter of thanks has been receiv
ed by Lady Wiliison for the sum of 
forty-six pounds ten shillings and nine 
pence, gathered at a shower held at 
Government House. The amount was 
donated do the Prisoners of War Fund.

INSPECTOR OF FACTORIES.

Mias Mona McLaughjan. B.A.. has 
been, appointed inspector of provincial 
factories. Miss MCLaughlan has been 
with the social service commission for 
ttÿè past two years and lias also done 
splendid service in investigation work 
with the patriotic committee.
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I KNOW A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS
J am a woman. _ . U
What I have suffered is a far better guide 

than any MAN’S experience gained second
hand.

1 know your need for sympathy a tid health.
And the treatment that gave me health 

and strength, new interest in life, I want to 
pass on to you, that you, too, may enjoy the 
priceless boonx>f health.

Are you unhappy, unfit for your duties? 
and tell me bow you feel and I will 

xen& you ten days’ FREK trial of a borne 
treatment to meet your individual needs, 

t together with references to women in Canada 
who have passed through your troubles and 

, regained health; or you can secure this 
FREE treatment for your daughter, sister or 
mother. , . „

If you suffer from pain in the bead, back, 
or bowels, feeling of weight and dragging 

l • down sensations, falling or displacement of 
internal organs, bladder irritation with fre-

t qient urination, obstinate constipation or -----_____________
piles, pain in the sides regularly or irregu- ReSUl My FRBB Offers

tiUiont the °xpcn°”of hospitol t^rotment^or flrV^rith ouVaVily work. D^aUh worth
ït S SS

frâ
My Eome treatment is for all,—young or old. this offer again. Address:
MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box gg - * Windsor, Ontario

NURSES GO OVERSEAS.--------I i Church Union Advocate» Form
Publicity Board at Montreal !

:
ry-A

Miss Augusta .V. (Nan) tiopclt and 
j Miss Isabelle IJlea-sdell, after obUtiiir 
J in g their certificates as quail fie<1 

Rev. Dr.- James Wootisworih. for j Following the formation of tha | ••inaaseause,” left on Thursdnÿ for 
many years superintend!nt of mis- |Presbyterian Church Association, an Hill House Military Hospi a , ^en.

.»U-un.,nl« MS*- gSwiM,

ssts. F¥"b,V è s¥%?rfTIn 1864, and became superintendent J1/1® l»shed in Mon Heal b,
^vmi38anhaaDlivSeainer?hsC^Maevlr «nt to the pross by them giving a
since. He is survived by'his w'dow, k-ng list of Presbyterlar. laymen who 
since, xio u f T ^ are in favor of church union and stat-
uvLiawftrih Rooretarv of tie Bureau that they recognize that the ex- WtKxlsworth, ecre ry * h isting .congregations will still exist
frd^f R^X"; ïosTpr^erlnteî- under church unicn as before. Among
dent of the Red Deer Indian Society, !on= 'lrt ■»,«»* n,am-s, OI Sl*’ 
and Harold, a misslonaty in Japan. George Gibson late lieutenani-gover-
Two brothers. Rev. Joseph and the "5riTSl?pS5?W,<a,t Falconer of Toron- 
Rev. R. W.,-are at present residing in |t0 tinnersitj.
Toronto- ' /

Dies at Winnipeg Residence
N

$
FOR ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 

NIGHT SWEATS, LUNG TROU
BLE, COUGHS, COLDS, GENER
AL DEBILITY and all conditions 
that lead to

Writek. J. FLEMING

kun Cars, Not . 
al Opinions.

4
' •• •• r

M cmmm
SPEAKS IN NEW YORK.

An appeal has been
Miss Constance Boulton left yester

day for New York to attend the ban
quet of the men’s Canadian Club of 
that city. This Is the first occasion on 
which women have been invited to the 
banquet, and Miss Boulton will be 
the first woman invited to speak.
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Nature’s CreationWOMEN 4N FRANCE.

At the January meeting of the Vic
toria Women’s Association at Annes- 
ley Hall, Madame Rochart gave a most 
interesing address on the work cf the 
women of France during the war. Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy spoke on the part 
women ought to play in national ser
vice by earing for the children and 
making home worthy of the hero who 
had gone to fight for it.

A DIFFICULT QUESTION.Hundreds of testimonials. Write* 
for Booklet.

;
iNEW PASSENGER AGENT. Under the direction of the central 

committee of co-operation ir. boys’ 
work, a meeting was held last evening 
in the Centra! Y.M.Ç.A., the chairman, 
J. Spence, presiding, 
given by Taylor Statten, national boys’ 
work secretary, who took the important 
question, how to present the sex edu
cation to youths.

.Bill J

NATURE’S CREATION CO. 
OF CANADA, LTD.

On Feb. 1 J. E. Little, passenger so
licitor, New York City, will become 
Canadian ,-passenger agent in Toronto 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to suc
ceed C- B. Brodie, who will be.come 
district passenger solicitor at New
ark, N.J.

A t j Ik was 623 thb^ 1Cosgrave Builfling, 167 Yonge 
Street, Toronto. i

Tiv> burner of en ocetyljne Mcycîe 
lamp fitted to an ordinary gas jet, will 
y.rochicc a very hot flame. ______I
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Hiohte Reserve*

Mri Pecan Was Nutty, But He Had a Good Reason t

Polly and Her Pals
•eeyright, 191|, by Randolph Lewie.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

IN WAR’S STORMY SEA.

■

VSATURDAY MORNINGtf iMOST ABOLISH
TURKISH RULE

1

ECONOMY^ 
EDDY’S 

MATCHES

done. The popuhutikm at Bottom 
ia toeing drafted off to pert* unknown, 
end Germane will repeople the land.

The kaiser thereupon offers peace to 
his enemies, and is quite outraged toe- 

toe suspicious allies refuse h*a 
overtures. And then we have the 
gentle words of tfie president remind
ing the kaiser in soothing neutral tone» 
that there can -be peace without, vtc- 

We submit that this le a much 
reasonable a$rok>gy tor Presldient

The Toronto World ;
IP fti

Ééfi
FOUNDED 1880.

A.rS?Cr^W^,,Th.P’wïîlf N^7r.Py

StoSSST M^JlnS°nDlr.o^lt*

WORLD BUILDING. tor<*J*'*5*
. KO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STBKKT.
/ Telephone Calls:

/llaln (101—'Private Exchange connecting all 
departments.

Branch Office—10 tenth McNnb 
Street. Hamilton.

Telephone 1846.

Towel*■

./> (Continued From Page 1).

*«F1Êât ish Empire, whether In Asia or in 
Europe, from the government which 
during those five centuries has done 
nothing but oppress them.

Changes Long Overdue.
"These changes are. Indeed, long 

overdue. They ought to have come 
mo<b than a century ago, because It 
had then already become manifest that/ 
(he Turk was hopelessly unfitted to 
govern, with any approach to justice, 
euMjtct races of different religion.

“^Turkish rule ought to be ended in 
Europe because, even in that small 
part of it which the sultan :itHl holds, 
it is an alien power which has in that 
region been and is now oppressing or 
massacring, slaughtering or driving 
from their homes the Christian popu
lations of Greek or Bulgarian <stock.
It ought to be turned out of the west- 

coast regions of Asia Minor for a 
The people there are

I ini
tots aa:vT

°Sl
and

;
tory, 
more
Wilson than any Ms pro-Gentian 
Mends have devised, tout we admit tihtart 
dt sets a .low standard for the kaiser. 
The president did not expect the 
kaiser to go very high nor very far. So. 
hie set ltim an easy one.

mipn Buying the cheapest ar

ticle is often the poorest 

economy.
We do not claim to sell 

the cheapest matches, but 

we do claim to sell the

enm
&
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Three Millions Plus
It must have occurred to many how 

the democracy Is In itself 
really gets to work.
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m
tl-efficient #

Ideas for United States Consider-' 
atkm.

There has been an «wukeélmg W| 
England, tt we mwy judge from recent 
speeches,' to-the neosssity of «tvtng *'
httle more official and. roll stole informa- 
tdon to the cttizene of the Üetiited States. 

The Iraterv lew accorded the Aub- 
Catole Service toy

as con/ “^3
-2?

*when ht ,. ■
tnaotad wfttih the pale reflection of the 
democracy which most political par- 
tdoan g-ov-ernmettte appear to be, when 
such a wwik as has been done by the 
oamipedgn committee of the Patriotic 
and Red Cross Fund ' to considered. 
This to democracy at its finest and best. 
The efficiency of Its methods was only 
to be paralleled by its economy. A 
political oaiirapaEgn to raise $3,000,000, 
ooraducted on ordinary party and or
ganization linea wdith all the defects 
of «he patronage system and all the 
appalling leakage that characterizes 
political! ‘'democracy,” ' ootild not have 
ajccompHehed results that would txxm- 

wiith the achievements of the

i.#

fRïié,
<MOST of the BEST for 

the LEAST MONEY.
%& em

like reason. .
largely, perhaps mostly. Greek-speak
ing Christiana So ought it to be 
turned out of Armenia and Cilicia a id 
Syria, where within the last two years 
it has been destroying Its Christian 
subjects, the most peaceful and indus
trious and intelligent part of the popu
lation. ■

* 2,

Therefore, always, every* 

where
P| Jktmllan pmted 

Premier Lloyd Gebnge. and the state
ment to American newspaper men by 
Générai Maurice, director of: mitotan' 
operations, are hatih; intended without 
doubt ,for the same ears, tt would be 
utterly ouft of plaice to addrees Amer
icans directly about .tine reobne'iruicitvcn 
or reorganization of the British Em
pire, but the people of the U nil ted 
States are almost as much concerned 
as ourselves in the principles to be 

methods to be

:
■

'w BUY EDDY’S 
MATCHES

Will Banish Sultan.
“If the Turkish sultanate is to be 

left in being at aW it may with the 
least injury to the world be suffered 
to exist in central and northern , A-sta 
Minor. There the population Is mainly 
Mussulman and there are comparative
ly tew Christians, and those only In P? 
the cities, to suffer from Its mis- 
coveimmenlt- Even there one would he 
sorry for Its subjects, Mussulman as 
well as Christian», butt the weak Turk
ish state such as it would then be 
could nttit venture on the crimes of 
which it had been guilty, when it was 
comparatively strong.

“That the faiuilts of Turkish Govern
ments are iniauraible has been most 
clearly shown by the fact that the Special to The Toronto world, 
young Turkish gang who gained power Washington, Jan. 26.—Eos» to the 
when they had deposed fbckM Hamid ^ merchant shipping &■ 1916 
have surpassed even that monstea or
cruelty in their slaughter of uraoffend- thru war causes exceeded the total 
ing Armenians The committee of tonnage constructed, according to es- 

t-union and progress began by promising t Limite» prepared today by the federal 
eoua.1 nights to all races and faiths, bureau of navigation. Vesees sunk are 
This was -union.' tt proceeded forth- put at 1149 of 2.098,683 tonnage, and 
with not only to expel the Greek- those 'built at 2605, of J,899,943 tons, 
speaking inhalblitants of western Asia The figures were gathered from many 
Minor and to exterminate the Armen- unofficial sources, but are declared to 
fans but to attempt to Turkify the be approximately correct.ZtoLlm, Moste^ae well as Christ- Great Britain led in ship-building 
ions and to proscribe their language, with 510 vessels of 619,000 tons. The

"/The Mosleum peasant of Asia Minor U. S. was second with 213 vessels of 
jriuiW*n*um peosaracoi 660,000 tons. Ships built by ail other

is 4n honest, klnd^ the Turk as countries are given as 782, In numberv. 
roused by ^natictem, but the Turk as Japan's construction
a f^ernivL wo^h^Tbeeti of 246,000 tons was about three times
and the alhed powers the 1916 output. German construction
f* *?, „ Ire tehtinx of 26,000 tons is admittedly too low an
hun^itytorwhldhthey g estimate. Some other figures are:
if they had not n vl, n.Hifvr he Holland 208,180; Italy 60,472; Norway

44,903; Sweden 40,000; France 39,467; permitted to ^rannizer-^ver the sub Denimark 37 150; Spain 10,Q#0; China 
jecits of another faltn. 7g00 w

Tlhc entire world's ’ merchant-vewol 
tonnage at present, according to og, , 
estimate by Lloyd's is 48,683,000.

rZ
m.pare

patriotic campaign. *■ * i
There is nothing more cheering to 

believers in true  ̂democracy than the 
erbraordinary ability and efficiency of 
citizens’ movements when the citizens 
are stirred and Interested, 
what makes for the greater efficiency 
of the mother country in times of 
crisis than in dominions like our own. 
The people assert themselves 
Here they do not 
evidently object to have the people, 
however effective or efficient, interfere 

They have the

%JPA WAR CAUSES DECREASE i 

IN WORLD’S SHIPPING

Britain Leads in Shipbuilding for ! 
Year by Three Hundred. V

:r1;.

1 /flo mowed and the 
adopted after the war. Ameniicanp to 
a far larger extent than is generally 
understood, still need to be (Msalbuced 
of the Idea that the laws of the empire 
consist of decrees issued by King 
George and slavishly accepted by biis 
humble subjects, and, that the war has 
been forced u$on Canada and the 
other dominions overseas by King 
George against their will and without 

Something of the free-

V,
yThis Is %

zy Z; yy /
/ , izthere.

T.hè politicians y

m
in thefrr operations, 
conviction that the country and the 
people exist for the government,, and 
not the government for the country and 
■the people. Is It any wonder that lh 
revolutions a citizens' commlititee be - 

the obvious way out of political

their option, 
dnm end liberty of British rule may 
dawn on the minds of our neighbor 
republicans, when they read that the 
prime ministers of the several over
sea dominions are to be called in coun
cil to help the mother government to 
determine what is to be dome in wind
ing up the war. The war policy of .the 
empire will be defined; the problems 
of demobilization and the settlement 
of emigrants abroad will have to be

I 66 TO

COAL MEN DOUBT 
SCHEME’S SUCCESS

whether & homesteader would be al
lowed lo borrow anything from the 
beard until he had got his title. Mr.
Mitchell said “No,'' because the land 
would still be vested in the Dominion 
and until the land came ifcto the di
rect possession of the homesteader ho 
would be unable to get assistance 

“This is but tin: 
ktart.” added the provincial treasurer,
"hnd in the near future It may be 
possible to arrange such a loan to the 
homesteader, but it is all corttngent 
on the arrangements ■ that may Ire 
made with I he federal government.”

•^.nd I do not think I am commit
ting any breach of confidence,” con
tinued the minister, “when I say that 
at 1» probable that In a short time the
Dominion Parliament will likely deal . _ ...... x ,
with the whole question t.y the provi- Entry or 1 wo Millions Into
sion of a federal bill that WU1 settle 
the whole difficulty and give the means 
to every type ol' farmer to obtain the 
the assistance that he wants.”

Farmers Jubilate.
Speofel to The TàrkmtfiANltrtd. '/ .Great jublittion among^Wlh^^«*- various city, coal merchants were

Edmonton. A1b.. Jan. 25 z—Hon C. it. fi^Kt ^fter point during thje :'visited by a reporter from The World,
MlWhell, provincial treasurer for Qut,atlon pcnod that followed. An up- /and on being informed that the City of Washington, Jan.
Alberta, broke all precedents today loar 0f applause followed nlm he *poronto proposes to compete in theîTSAtiSXÎUSl e^“i5h ; » «. &. «a f*. dooto-i srssjssrüs? «ns
annual convention of United Farmers tution were passed, and without a animotusly that they, would welcome the administration wan trio wan
of Alberta. In a well-reasoned detfiara- cussentlmg voice the amaWftfttfftlon of the clÆy en,te ring the trade if it would street leak on the president’s note,
tton that was understood by every del- ; i he Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative . .... . ... cording to the testimony given to the
egate present, he explained how It E.evator Co. ,-rnd the Grain Growers' reheve the situation at all. UeuftaM ,holire r)iIe8 committee by Thomas W.
was that tie came forward at that con- Grain Co. Was agreed to. Rice Jones of the firms interviewed suggested that ..Lawson, may not be called as a/-wit-
vemtion before the government as- spoke of the elimination of waste ef- competition was the life of trade, and nc-ss when the rules committe-. re
sembled to have the bill presented to fort that would be achieved by tak- ... - .. , . m were! aumes its investigation here Monday,
the members, because that body was-re- ing the elevator company, and T. A. w . ; It was stated to'lay that the com-
presentative of the very class Which Crerar briefly outlined the objects at present in a position to better the i mittee Is' undecided as to ivnether it
the bill Intends to succor. to be gained by the incorporation of situation, they thought that the two I will call Mrs Visconti. If she if al-

“We want to create an organization the Grain Growers in the merger. dollars which is the amount the ilowed colIln2l’l^en2î'1i
that will enter the loan field of Alberta Every farmer thoroly understands million dollars wmch the amount the 1liat sht. will be confined strictly to
and assist farmers who need money for! every phase of the question, however, city is prepared to spend, would do a whatever information, it an>. she pos-

,e*,e""t " ,”"5me
lh, lim. lh, MMM w“ Ml | A oluiK.n' w«, I aHMV Co l.td.. «toUd. "II the ells' tvill »lve jwjjltj J- ™£f'ro"Jil to

fl-a-ni rqgrulajtor ot the i interest rate and ; the directors* recoinhnéndation for a an honest audit of tJc mone> spent, \\c, f tho benefit of the oublie.
I he manner in which the independent mutual tire insurance company v/lth- will welcome them. If the city can g*o4 ali th m
loan companies aro dealing- wüith ‘the in the scope o.f the organization- On into the market and buyeoal at a pne? thrown on fallen soot prevents the
borrowing public.” the question of securing space an a that the people uan aliord then they ca*rrct nuirkiug. and enables the soot to be

provincial organ for the dissémina- can do better than the people wiho have aw opt up cieanjy.
tion of agricultural news and the been in the business M their lives. The ' "---------------------------------------- -- --------
discussion of the problems that con- coal situation will take care of itself 
stantly crop up 4n the purview of the if the people will not become panicky.

but take them coal as they need it and 
not be greedy. Our chief difficulty is 
delivery, and if the people would pro
vide the conveyances and come to our 
yards we could give them all the coal 
they wish. The reason why some of the 
small dealers have no coal, or feel the 
shortage at this time, is realty because 

-of their lack of equipment. The Ameri
can mines are loth to et tlheiv cars 
cross the border, because they do not 
know then when they will get them 
back. It to easier and far better for 
them to unload their cane in the States, 
where they know that there will he al
most immediate return otf the cars. If 
they send them into Canada in nearly 
every’ case the trains have to be 
broken tup, which means a long delay 
in collecting them again before they are 
returned. Some of the larger com- 
partiee with tihelr several yards are able 
to handle a train of cars daily. We can 
take a train in the morning and in the 
evening cun return the empties. This 
gives the larger dealers a decided ad
vantage."

ALBERTA WILL HAVE 
RURAL CREDITS ACT

1

dcomes 
difficulties?

In tihe creation and raising of the 
patriotic fund a citizens’ committee has 
taken -the revolutionary step of usurp
ing a government function, and the 
people have responded loyally and 
generously to the democratic Inspira
tion and guidance. It heus been the 
people, too. who have given of their 
sulbetance, and beyond their substance 
in comparison with those who possess
ed more.

Toronto may well be proud of her 
citizens, of their democracy, of their 
generality, and of thedr loyalty to the 
great cause.

Gentle
1 ef ell kind. 
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from the board. Merchants Are Dubious About 
City’s Proposed Fuel Yard 

Venture.

Hon. C. R. Mitchell Outlines 
Provisions of Bill to 

Farmers.

?

:■

decided. #
■ “You do not suppose we think," said 

British
overseas nations can raise and place 
in the field armie? containing an 
enormous proportion of their 
manhood and not Want to haw a say, 
and a real .say, in determining the use 
to which they are to be put? That 
seems to us an impossible and un
democratic proposition.”

General Maurice made a modest but 
impressive statement otf the military 
prospects of Berlin and France on the 
western front, 
slightest doubt in the minds of com
manders and men that they will 
achieve a décisive victory dn the west
ern front. Generali Maurice pressed 
this point in correction of the Amer
ican impression that the British were 
keeping up a hopeless fight thru sheer 
obstinacy and refusal to acknowledge 
defeat. It to known that the British 
and French offensive this year will 'be 
on three times ihç scale otf last year,

PLApremier, "that the MONEY MAY HELPthe TO LOWER INTEREST

MRS. VISCONTI MAY
NOT GIVE EVIDENCE

If Called, She Will Be Confined to 
Peace Note Leak.

beat Homesteader Will Not Be Able 
to Borrow Until Secur

ing Title.
Trade May Help 

Market. CHARLES M. SCHWAB
, TALKS WITH DANIELS

Steel Magnate Denies Having 
Connection \Vith Hadfields’ 

Contract Maaer."

KW "Fl&a 
’" j son’s mui 
* attraction 
■If’ week beg 
$ v/IGi‘ that! 
ft day.

“I John Ct 
p with Lina 
|! and with 
| five montl 
f tre, New 
P bright lav 
| that’s agi 

dancing a 
more can

•: ■*■

-Special to The Toronto World.
26.—Mrs. Ruth 

i Thomson Visconti, the woman who

Apologizing for the President
who wishes suitably toAny person 

oe’ebraite the kaiser’s < 58th birthday 
which some of the qutdrauncs 

be hto last, should read 
Wilson’s speech to

theThere is cat

today, 
say will
President

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, Jan. 26.—Charles M. 

Schwab, of the Bethlehem Steel Co., 
conferred with Secretary Daniels today 
on the general subject of shell manu
facture. It Is understood' the confer
ence was arranged on the initiative of f 
Mr. Schwab.

After hie conference with Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels, which continued 
for more than an hour and a half, Mr. 
Schwab declined, to make any state
ment except a vigorous denial that he 
had anything to do with the refusal of 
(he British Government to allow Had- 
fiptd’s to accept an 
tract. _____ .

When all is summer! up, a man never 
.-peaks of Himself without loss; bis 
c usa lions of hfineelf are Always believed ; 
his praises never.—Montaligne.

ac-
the

otf theand o as manysenate
criticism^ and comments thereon as 
they have time for. 1 If time be limited 

confine themeeilves to Mr.

ir
“INTO

tifoey can
grymaif Law's address at Bristol a fe»w 
day» ago. In polite language and with 
courteous logic, Mr. Laiw rules 
Wilson out of the situation «Altogether.

“The head of a great neutral nation, while the German forces cannot be 
whatever hto private views may tic—j more than equal, if so great, 
and I know as lit tie tui any of you what ! vis-ting power -taj those of hi'll autumn, 
they are—muet adopt a neutral at-1 General Maurice appealed cace more 

Amerkxi to very far removed (.to the analogy of the American civil
war crisis, when after three years’

P Once d 
L : Jdmself tl 
[ tion ptetd 
t been sho^ 
| Birth of 
[ splendor •
' of the as 
f all next ] 

House, w 
. screen ha 

able seen 
or two. j 

l times mil 
1 tory.
»

Mr.

in re- Americnn con-

sc-
tiitude.
from the horror» otf this war. We are 
in the midst otf them. America is 
neutral/ We are not neu.tral. AVe be
hove that the essence of tiris conflict 
j* a question which to as old as time 
—tire difference between right and

To Cut Interest.
It was not the government’s inten

tion to enter into competition with 
the companies, but the rate of interest 
offered by the government would cer- j farmers, Jt was decided to leave the 
tatnly effect those companies’ busi- matter to the directors, several dele- 
ness. Mr. Mitchell further explained1 gates expressing the opinion that a 
that the act would provide for the daily paper should be established 
lowering and standardization of Inter- under the direct control of the united 
est rates, loans to be repaid on the jjc<iies 
amortization on interest rates and 
loans to be repaid on the amortiza
tion plan, ard the act Would be ad
ministered by a body called the Al
berta Farm Loan Board. The execu
tive officer would be a commissioner 
on salary and the mortgages would it being thought that the grain gvuw- 
rtin for thirty years with the privilege | era’ company was a suitable body to 
cf repayment In five years, if the bor- elicct the consummation of such a 
tower wanted such an arrangement. , plan, and in view of the bringing in 
The rate of interest would be 5 to j of that body the movement as out- 
6 3-4 per cent, plus 1 pet cent, for j lined in a resolution was tabled, 
handling, and a reserve, >vou!d be ere- | 
a ted together with a sinking fund, 
his opinion thç minimum should be I 
es small as the borrower liked and 
be was against the maximum l.xed cy 
Manitoba, viz , $10,000.

Must Prove Title
One matter ijjat appeared to agitate 

the assembly greater than anything 
elsa was tho borrowing powers, of tie 
man who was proving up his property.
One ■ delegate was'left to present the 
voice of tho gathering, and he naked

fighting, and when many in the north 
thought the conflict hopeless, the 
actual strength of the north was otmly 
coming into play. The British forces

maximum

You Can Never Know Real Enjoy
ment Until You Drink 1

W Bam S
B thg “Ori| 
,* come to 
m lng hde « 
A com* to 
m In two a 
T musical 

crlglnalj 
action of 
has arrai 

,} of the n 
It: evsr exh

theirapproachingare
strength, and It vi kilo to deny that 
the German forces' have passed tiheins. 
The battle this spring wti.1 be on an
other scale altogether than that otf the 
defensive campaigns of the last three

■wrong." And Mr. Law charged the 
kaiser with "the Initiai! crime of 
plunging the world into war by cold
blooded calculation, because those re
sponsible thought it would pay.”

President Wilson dare not say such 
things as these. It is even rumored in 
Washington that • he dare not think 
them; But his friends have been, ex
plaining him and qualifying Ihdrn. and 
apologizing for him. One of his de-, 
fenders declares that by peace without 
victory he did not mean war without 

I viiiptory, but a. peace which would not 
involve the terms or the gauges of 
victory". Licit ltim and let hint go, 
appears to foe sentiment in tho mind of 
this apologist. But surely this would 
be no more sattsfactfiry to the 
battants of fthe oilier p'art, than thfi 

’ obvious and .literal meaning of tltc 
phrase. i

No apologist appears to liavo talien 
the view that the .iddress of I’restoent 
'Wilson to the senate was- acthaJly In
tended for the private meditation ofthe 
kaiser. ■ An apology'„on these lines 
would art least be more plausible titan 
any of those put forward. The kaiser 
has been bragging in the 
.Hohonzoilorn manner to his soldiers of

1 ft,

Went Steamship Line. y.
An agitation has been taking place 

among the farmers for the purpose 
of securing a direct line of steamships 
to carry the grain of the organization,

ryears.
■“The army would consider peace art 

this stage of tho war nothing short of 
a crimes’’ was Gertersta Maurice’s clos
ing remark, and tirait is why the raimfo- 
lings and g-nopings after peace which 
President Wilson has indulged in 
pe.t.v to be so Untimely and unwiee.
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The proposal to pay losses in full 
in I under the municipal hall act by a 

higher rate of assessment was also 
held over, and an amendment to the 
master and servants act to alter un
satisfactory conditions under 
present law where the laborer fails 
to live up to his contract was 
adopted.

CONSCRIPTION OF LABOR 
IS STRONGLY ADVOCATED fSpSa,the

Manitoba Ag. ‘.cultural College 
Points to Lack of Farm 

Labor.

Ç?“iw~s7fS
COI 11-

Would Welcome Competition.
The P. Burns Co., Ltd., assured The 

World that, they would welcome the 
City otf Toronto as a competitor. “We 
would no,t be surprised if a number of 
ooal dealers would be glad to sail out 
their prosperous businesses to the city 
If it desired to purchase." it was de
clared. "The scarcity of coal to smash
ing the routine of the business, and if 
a rush came all the coal in Toronto 
would be cleaned out In three weeks."’ 
An official of the Standard Fuel Com
pany stated thait he was not in a posi
tion to make any comment on the sjrtu- 
ation. “We cannot even get coke now 
unless the Grand Trunk supplies the 
cans, and we have not been taking 
orders for over a week," he 
eluded. The Milites oCa.1 Co., lacking 
details, did not desire to discuss the 
matter,1 but suggested that the railway 
companies, according to their reports 
in the press were solving the coal dif
ficulty. "To dite there does non seem 
lo be any solution apparent” this com
pany said.

BIG TRADE INCREASE. 4
MA

m
<:♦ JT

6Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 26.—An ap
peal for the 'cotiserixttion of labor
-among “the -factors in the nation that 
’have fai’.etl to enlist," is made in the 
teport of the Manitoba. Agricultural 
College, compiled by President J. B. 
li- ynolds, and tabled in the legislature 
yesWidyy by lion- Valentine Winkler, 
minister of agriculture. “Next to 

wonted men and money directly engaged in 
winning the war the Urgent need of 
the present time, the national need, 
is skilled men to work tin the farms," 

b® i s id President Reynolds in his report 
just as reasonable to, suggest that ! “So generously have the farmers re- 
President Wilson was slyly lecturing I cpciidod to the call for recruits that

P'o-n are not enough men left to start 
the teams at work in the spring. The 
farthers" cannot produce in Canada 

y- have been and fight in Europe at the same mue.
Let there be conseripilon ;otf labor 
among the factors in the nation that 
have failed to en’ist."

Washington, Jan. 36.—The United 
Kinguom increased both its exports 
and imports during the year 1916.

A department of commerce tabula
tion touay pu .s imports for thp year 
art $4,619,000,000, and exports at $2,940,- 
000,000. This shows

On M
day nexj 
five-act 
powerful 
the Sti 
Miles Ml 
screen, j 
little hq 
wealthy 
child M

m
a; it*»an Increase of 11.4 

per cent. In purchases' and of 81.6 per 
cent. In sales abroad.

Imports of food, drink and tobacco 
during the year were valued at $2,041,'- 
000,000, against $1,853,000,000 In 1915; 
raw materials $1,639,000,000, against 
$1,394,000,000, and manufactured arti
cles $921,000,000. Exports during the 
year were largely of manufactured ar
ticles.
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For those who 
prefer other flav
ours the following 
“O.K.” beverages 

I are recommended 
I with enthusiasm 

for their unusual 
merits.

:
their brUOiaant victories hnd the glorious 
success of their- arms. It would ROrder by the 

Case from 
your Dealer x 

or from

The
• film secan-

I9te kaiser, as to say that i. is remarks X GUA
were intended for the, kaiser’s op- 
ponenits. The president 'i|na 

reading Professor Friedrich Meinecke's j 
article p-uhlikhed on December 31, -in 
The Frankfurter Zeitung, for he has a 
fellow-feeiing fdr professorial de- 

The German professor is

CANADIAN OFFICERS PROMOTED
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Jan. 26.—The Gazette an
nounces the undermentioned majors 
are promoted temporary Meu tenant- 
colonels on the general list: W. G. 
MacFariane, H. F. McDonald, > A. C. 
Critchley. <

BELFAST STYLE 
GINGER ALE 

LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
LEMON SOUR 
CREAM SODA 
SPECIAL SODA 
GINGER BEER 
APPLE JUICE 

(Carbonated) 5

To gj 
nothing 1 

-lets. TM 
that will 
and boxd 
'ocogni A 
ach anl 
“Olds'" wl 
of the-1 j 
he win | 
natures 
mediclnj 

1 .cents n 
3 Medicin

O’KEEFE’S
TORONTO

iis kÀ& PALE t*VtOM.
WILL USE EXPLOSIVES. ADJOURN OVERCROWDING CASE.

At the request of counsel for the To
ronto Railwuy Company, the case against 
1 he .-oinpanv for overcrowding its oars, 
which commenced y.-sterday In the police 
court, was adjourned for a iveek. 
specific charte against the company is 
that on Jan. 23. between the ho tire of 5 
and 6.30 p.m., it allowed its cars to he 
overcrowded in a manner detrimental to 
the health of the occunants.

Phone Main
4203

Mvetrances.
quite clear as to the spoils of 
which hi" povernimcnrt wants. The In- 
fldix-ndende of Belgium, he declare.-, 
wxiuid l>o a peril to Germany, and for

«ÜÜMSpecial to The Toronto ‘World.
Chatham. Jan. 26.—The qucMtiLn o-‘ 

ice $-iins r t th< mouths ot the T*nar:c-i 
and Sydenh.Mu Ki’. *rr- xvus didCtinK.1,-.! 
by t.hf»v count y noum il luûa y. 
was fell that higrh explosives should f 
be used this year to i>revent the jams, * 
instead of using Lugs as in previous 
years.

IVwar
&

h
SEEKS*A DIVORCE- TORONTO

TheOttawa. Jan. 26.—Mho Elmer - Rose, 
drilling contractor of Hamilton, is 
seeking divorce from his wife, Mrs. 
Gretchen Innis Rose- who also, resides 
in Hamilton.

amtoe safety cf Germany Belgium must 
com* under the kali son’s "miltiary ajtd 
Vollt-k»-! dtymliiatfbn.’’ No sooner saM « 1
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IMSSesI
GLADSTONE SAID

De ci ri an bv major: tv is as much 
an expedient as lighting by gas. 
The great majority of Canadian* 
wear and reomrr.cnd 1 Winged 
Wheel” Watch Caees. For river 
30 years the recognized standard 
of ou'di^r ir. Canada.
'th;-: AMF/rc-w watch

Alc. CO. 1 >F TORONTO. 
UVÎITED

The 1 a:gc-i makers of WalcJi
Cases m the British Empire.
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SAT U RDAY MORNING§ AmusementsAmusementsFAMOUS WAR DOG 

GETS HIS MEDAL
BUFFS BATTALION TO 

USE HIPPODROME
■1 Sale«
E550unuh.ual ,ntE«s; 

bpartment.

J?e° display8 of fl,'° *e™k

Sn^n huokaJbcuck and demae

ep&mal purposes, assort eu 
put up in bun- BsjSif* Hind; marked very

Ja'for our January «te-AB/Io.
r&d $4 50 per bundle.

m PI.low Case»
Pillow cases, of 

size 22 1-2x40, 
special Janu-

THE WEATHER 1 HE GREATEST PICTURE 
EVER PRESENTED IN TORtHTOMY Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan;

26.—(8 pate)—Ther weather hae mod”
«nod a little in the
but it is Bull very cod «v«3î.<ÏÏn|s
cept in British Columbia, where rain

end moxlnrum t^eratu^
B» 54-28: «.«Wgcou-

r&ÆSi MSS.Albert, 12 beiow-4 telow i «Jpc
zcro-5; Winnipeg. 28 bel<S,±,b^„d 18 
Arthur 22 ooiow-zero; ;
Pctuw-4, London, 2-1t: }to”,'zetu-8:

.Ottawa, 8 beicw-6; Mont read, 
tiucbec, zcro-S; Habf{jx.zOTO-18.

Probabilities—n b>
at first, followed by 

and Ottawa Val-

Preaentation is a Feature of 
Humane Society’s Annual 

Meeting.

Two Meetings Will Be Held 
by Sportsmen’s Associa

tion Sunday.

:Xo4y Hendric to giving an afternoon 
tea on Saturday, February 3, for some 
of the wounded officers who have re
turned 'home, and their frlen.de.

a
—VERDICT OF EVERYBODY'Is il \

i\OPERA Matinee 
HOUSE Every Day

NOW AMD 
ALL NEXT 
WEEK
Evening* 25c»50c«75o-$l»$<.50. Mats. 25c-50c*75c&$1

Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor,
Lady, Hendnle and Mitos Hendric at
tended the special concert of the | RacA'ultlng meetings will bo held 
National Chorus for the soldiers Thrue- Sunday afternoon and evening under 
aay evening in Massey Hall. CoJ. I the auspices of the Sportsmen's. Asso 
Mewbum and Ool. Oaborne, who were I elation on behalf of the 198th (Buffs.) 
dining at Government House were with Battalion at Shea's Hippodrome, The 
Hie Honor and Lady Hendric ait the speakers are A. E. Donovan, Lieut 
concert. |Ool. J. A., Cooper, 198th (Buffs) Bat

talion. Cty*. Mathespti. The follow- 
By peitniwton of General Logie, ling arilstii have kindly volunteered 

general officer commanding military I their services:. ^ Ruto Coryell. Leila 
district 2, tihe officer commanding and I Auger, Bleartor^Muldoon, _ i. arjor lu 
officers of the Toronto -ArWtery Brl-IWilson. Ba_dsm^n Titmarsli, KhaUi
gade are holding an at home in CoLum- Qu*rte*lc',,* 
eue Hall on Friday evening. Feb. 2. [Ford, bands of the 198tn Battalon.
Htonorary mem secretary, 7bdi Battery.
C.F.A., 'has charge of the invitations-

i f ;GRAND8 A SUCCESSFUL YEAR
I

I ‘t

Reports Show Good Work Has 
Been Done Thru the 

Year.

, /ar-
ure Linen 
fine quality, 

i.H value ot our
price $2.5Q per pan-

i
poorest Lower Lake» and 

easterly wind»; fine 
a Hunt anowfall.

Upper tit. Lawrence
If and Gulf and

winds;’ fair

and very cold.
tin pc nor—Easterly 

very cold.
Manitoba end 

e.aivt'rty Winds, cold, 
snowfalls. ____,
nilkler ' routh ; "local snowfall».

the barometer.

1 %
sate;s 1m ». Cotton 
mt Case*

front ' strong cotton of linen 
good even thread, will wear 

"itomder yell. January sale 
...hoo per Fair, or $5 per dozen.

g Cotton Si hoots
from good heavy cotton that 

, excellent wear and will
1£? SIX

I
II A kssi-S

itbo Toronto Humane Society in 
orot Baton School last evenlng The 
medal wa>5 pinned on the dose by
Mrs. Gerald GroseetL one of thesocioty a 
oldest members. The cedar wh^ the 
collie wear» was given by Her Bee el 
Highness Princess Patricia.

It wâs the 29th annual meeting of the 
Humane Society and a- large turpout of 
all interested in the welfare of hnaraals 
was present. Bishop Sweeny 
and seated on the P-a/tform with h«n 

Hon. W. D. McPherson and Lieut.-

i:i to sell 
:hes, but 

sell the 

EST for 

10NEY.

-kA
:fair andwinds; ià

Y. M. C. A. GETS CHEQUE
FROM FAMOUS PAINTER

Hsa8ta^rSüïst^ i
General Sir Wiltiam Otter was hon

ored iby an Invitation to dine with Their 
tixeettemoiee the Duke and Duchés» of
Devonshire at Government House, Ot- | Price of Picture by Mrs. E. Stan

hope Forbes Divided Between 
Red Cross and Canadian Y.

ivld In the north: 3

ml yive.
! fe VÆ" »4.50; 2 1-2X

§ a.4, $6.00.

( rible Cloths 
WL d Napkins
WSLk layout of high-class Ltoen 

SîmLk Table Cloths and Napkins. 
J ^^t assortment of splendid pat- 

ms Both table cloths and nap- 
STs shown In every required s ze. 

I «"-mg to the great variety ot sizes 
i Irt âuaUtles we cannot quote 
■ but you can save consider-
I Kvk yourself of this 
§ Lmortuntty of securing fine linens 
| -«10^ the«r regular values.

ouwia, this week. I ,Wind.
14 W,.
sn N W. been with The C. E. F. since tile foe- 
" ." gluing of the war, 1» In town on leave.

* Bar. rTher.i, every- Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon . 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m..
8 P-m..

Mean 
age. 7 
trace.

Lt.-CoL Byroe McMurrlch. who has29.4910 117
29.82 

29.85
8; snow.

18 were

his unit left Canada, for England.
“We placed tire collie in o. each and I 

put him on my heck.” he stid- 
into the boat the officer asked nj> what 
I had in the sack, but I replied Just an ex-

lr ' 4 L^a* *
“WÏien we arrived at B-ra-mehot Camp I 

was informed that the dog would have to 
be quarantined. When I told toe 
the boyia they went to a nearby v.ltoge 
and get another dog off a faraier and 
asked the farmer to keep the coMe.for^.a 
couple of days. They placed the ootiie e 
collar on the other dog and tied Mm to 
the tent. When the officer caked to 
take the dog away I asked him if I could 
have the collar and he said yes and led 
the dog aiway with a rope around hie 
neck.

' 3 A cheque for $204.40 has been re- 
MacDonald Is In I ceived by the national council, ,Y.M.

C.A . Toronto from E. M. Brown, dl- 
— I rector of the national gallery', Ottawa.

Mis. Franklin Forrest, Port Hope, is being half the proceeds of an oil 
ithc guest of Mrs. Edward Fauilds, painting. “When Daffodils Begin to 
Roxlx)rough Drive. She came to town Peer.” by the late Mrs. Elizabeth
for the Mlscha Elman concert and Forbes, wife of the artist, Stanhope
that of the National Chorus. 1 Forbes, It.A., of Newlyn, England.

The following explanation was also re- 
Mrs. E. B. Echlln gave a tea ta ca,ved wlth the glft:

Ottawa in honor of Mrs- Clyde Cald- A short time ago the trustees of
wcl1- I the national gallery, being anxious, to

^ _ . .____ | secure an Important oil painting by
Mr and Mrs- Gilbert Fauquier have the ,ftte Mr0k Elizabeth Stanhope 

left Ottawa on an extended moto. I Forbes, tho wife of Stahope Fotbes.
trtP in the southern states. |E.A., of Newlyn, England, who, as

„ , T, „ ___ I Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, was a
Major-OeneT-tU Canadian, born at Kingston, Ont.,

at Halifax, and the officers °f Lntered lnt0 correspondence with Mr.
Hffiner is’l^g liven in honor of I S'anhope Forbes with the result that 

Gen Benson at the Cliff Club during I Bp in tQ pœr,» was selected i>nd has 
his stay there. _____ I ,j„|y arrived in Canada.
r W H- ^OX’Knrox80^^e0sX' connedtoT wtith^Can^t' ZV\t
C.E.F.. and Miss K.nox^ I sired by Mr- Forbes and his son 
terday from England, Mr. ’‘J AieX-i then a second lieutenant in the
trench mortar officer in the arti 1®1; rD ké o( Cornwall’s Light Infantry, 
was very seriopsly wounded in the ^ purchase price of eighty

Mrs. ^oxnandTer laughter ^^^rCto^laW ^nd” îhe 

wont to Fran^ tn October ffi response Y'oung Men-S Christian Association 
CLAUGH-TON SMITH—In Toronto^ on, ^o^thcBa.bl”eav“rb^reX rejolning his war work ,in memory of Mrs- Forbes.

Jan. 6. by the Rev. c/0“‘ey„.^”t| battery.
Georgle, daughter of the late Hiram D.
Smith of Sparta, Ont., to Albert E. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moody, Miss 
Claiighton of Epsom. Ont. Moody and Miss Violet, Moody

i Awpiic__m’EACHERN—On Wednes- saving for Florida, where they will
day jan. 24. 1917, by the Rov. John spend the winter.
Nell. Muriel Jsobel, only daughter of 

end Mrs. W. N. McEJachem, to 
Ellsworth Fla voile, only son 

and Mrs. J. W. Flavcllc.

18 W. 
aver-

18 i jtnjn13 Mrs. Hermann 
tionvn.

I

j
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STREET CAR DELAYS$- 4 ifl
>

Friday, january’ 26, 19 V.
Parade at 9.30 r-.m., via bpa- 

dina, College. Yongc. vic^*' 
and King to Duffer to, 30 min 
utes' delay to car$ on lines

in
--------------- SEATS MONDAY

Wed, end Sat. Mats. 25c and 50s

S.H,!ëIft5Ts
WEEK OF FEB. 5
Evenings 25c te $1.00.

•E k, i
SHIPPING

mildipg for 
indrejl.

w soeclal Values
I being shown in Hemmed GlassM gfïsa.*ssi«Æ< '• "k0.”=' ÔSS

i SiSrt, $1.25 and $1-50 per dozen. 
L' Cloths. 50c per dozen. Bath

6 towsIa *U white or striped,

k sscb.
I MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

N GATT il & SON

auto on track. _
Bathurst cars t

minutes at 7 26 p.m. r.t Front 
and John, by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 1 
minutes t.t S.09 p.m- at Front 
and John, by train. .

AYViMïU

several delays of 
each, duo

FISKE O’HARA ||
*,•1

don with me.'/ .. . . .. .
W. D. McPherson paid a high tribute 

to Pte. Munro, whom he had known far 
many yearn. The provincial secretary 
also brought home to those preeent the 
ifpeat problem that was before the peo
ple was making arrangements for the rv- 

to civil Hfe of those who come back

World.
Mjoas to the 
lirvg in 1916 

ed the total 
rmting to es- 
ly the federal 
tee's sunk are 
tonnage, and 
99,943 tons, 
kd from many 
U declared to

Al.FXANDRAlmnlPA: SING SHOW 1916entitled “When Daffodils26c

FILLED

THE NEW YORK CASINO'S MUSICAL TRIUMPH 
JOHN CORT presents

NEXT WEEK | LINA | MATS.

y
H

KING STREET EA^T. there were 
less than 7 minutes 
to various causes.

»»TO«1
TORONTO WED.

SAT.
turn
from the war zone.

According to the secretary's yearly re
port. there has been a general improve
ment in the conditions under which 
horses live and work in this city. The 
association are of the opinion that the 
time Is coming when. If only for the sake 
of agriculture In Ontario, the government 
will recognize the value of the Humane 
Societies by making such a grant as will 
enable the Toronto society to send Its rep
resentatives to form societies outside of 
this city. , _ .

By co-operating with the horse-own
ers. the police and the medical health de
partment much good work had been ac
complished by the society's officers dur
ing the past year.

marriages.ship-hutid ng 
lo ions. The 
p 13 vessels of 
I by ail other > _ 
12. In number > a 

construction 
t three times 

construction 
lly too low an 
figures are: 

1,472; Norway 
rmnee 39.457; 
0,0^0; China

^rchunl-vest.. 1
ordins" ip .'19. 
,883,000.

lies’ and UATC
entlemen* •» “ ■ ^
til kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices ressonable

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
’hone N. 5165. 666 Yonge St.

ABARBANELLBONNE ENTENTE PRIZE.

University Accepte Gift From Quebec 
Delegates Who Visited Ontario.

The delegatee from the Province of 
twilight -u^le this after ^ Bonne Entoffie nuwem^t

------- at Newman Hall the tea hostess- I thousand doitora. the pro-
es will be Mrs. F. F- MacMahon and ceajg cf whitii will go to the eets.bti.sh- 
Mrs. John Maloney. I mert of a prize to be known ns “The-

-----  I Quebec Bonne Entente prize.” The offer
’was cordially and grateful! 
yesterday at the meeting of 
governors.

With CHARLES PURCELL and ORIGINAL COMPANY Inare

‘Flora Bella’:
At the 

noonMr.

plays, pictures
AND MUSIC

Captain 
cf Mr.

DEATHS.
HOOGS—At Wellesley Hospital, Friday 

morning. 2 o'clock, after a long and
painful Illness, Lizzie A. (Tattle), t>e 1 The patronesses of the concert ar- 
loved wife of Edward Remtor Hc-ogs. ranged by Mrs. McWhinney under tho
^Funeral*Monday. 2 p.m., from 108 Club* irt Foresters’ Hall on Jan. 30 for 

FuM the blind soldiers’ library are Lady
Hospital, Hendrle, Mrs Hearst, Lady White.

Mrs A. E. Kemp. Miss Church, Mrs.
" ■ Falconer, I^ady Fa,! con bridge, Mrs 

age 72 years. . ->oth 1 Logie, Ladv Pollatt, Lady Melvin
Fiuietal private on Monday. - 1 joncS( Lady Eaton. Mrs. J. Ù. Fla-

inst.. at 2 p.m., from the residence I ve„Ci Mrs George Dickson, Mrs. 
of his daughter, Mrs. Caroline Pnow, 30 XVauace Nesbitt, Mrs- W. K. George, 
Nassau street. Interment at tit. John’s Mre, Henry Cawthra, Mrs. W. W.

Kindly omit flowers. Beardmore. Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs.
MURRAY^On Friday, Jan. 6. 1917, at the victor Cawthra, Mrs. James Lockhart.

(Mr. Duncan C. jjrg, r. Connable. Any member of 
Toronto, | the club wishing an invitation can get 

on application to Mrs. McWhin-

accepted 
board ofMr*. John Pearson and Miiss Pear

son are spending a week in Ottawa.
ÏL CHOBLS OF SUPERLATIVE VOICES, M L SICAL ^FLIN OERINGCIUVRM.

K OOE^r-Revised .ad aad
Book by and PERCY WAXMAN.
"Oomwnes (he Charm of ’THE MERRY WIDOW -with the Spirit of a Cabaret 
g'naw Charles Darn ton, X. Y. Evening, \v arid.

PRICES—EVGS., 50c to $2.00.

customs Broker, 39 WestWtiîtootén *t corner Bay st.

FLORA BELLA.

R.N.C.V. R.I "Flora Bella,” queen of this sea- 
- son's musical offerings, will be the 
{attraction at the Alexandra for the 
i week beginning Monday, January 29,
’ with matinees Wednesday and Satur- 

1 dflv#
tfjohn Cort sends tho attraction here 

with Lina Abartaanell in the star roie 
and with the original cast from its 
five months’ run at the Casino Thea
tre, New York. Charming music, 
bright lines, an original book and love 
that's aglow; clever principals, live.y 

■g dancing and urban .settings—for what 
If more can one ask?

I “INTOLERANCE” ALL NEXT 
WEEK.

.6/ (3
DANIELS MATS., 50c to 81.50.

Frlcefteld road.
HERRMANN—At

Friday, .Jan. 26, Charles Herrmann, sr.

•rib
SEATS THURSDAYWesternes Having 

iadfields’ Royal Naval Recruiting Meeting Week Com. Feb. 5th
MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION OF A DECADE.THE

The Girl Who Smiles ’>ter.
li

World.
—Charles M. 
|nt Steel Co.. 
Daniels today 

[f shell ffianu- 
d the confer- 
e ieltlative of

LOEW’S THEATRE GIRLS WHQ SING AND DAJtCE.tuneful tunes.WITTY LINES.

Sunday Evening D®w» °p«n »‘8o’Ci#ckresidence of her son 
Murray).’ 1441 Yonge street,
'janet Campbell, widow of the late Rob- one 
ert Murray, in her 95th year. 1 nc3’

Funeral (private) from above address. The honorary governors 
on Saturday, at 3 p.m. Interment m vi-t the Toronto General Hospital duv-
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit !ng the week commencing on January 
Mount jt. i ur0 Messis M j. Haney and A.
flowers.

STEVENS—On Tuesday, January ____________________
1917 at 21 Plains rood, Todmorden. I ^

' Skllton, beloved wife of James | SPECIALIST LECTURES
TO TORONTO SOLDIERS

13 il.* V-4 if jjt i ^ i VÆL*

CHIEF SPEAKERSdth Secretary 
iich continued 
nd a half, Mr. 
te any state- 
ienial that he 
«lie refusal of 

!• > allow Had - 
r-riern

‘,4
who will| Once again D. W. Griffith proves 

i himself the ruling genius of the 
I tlon picture world. "Intolerance" has 
t been shown. Even the glory of "The 
I Birth of a Nation” Is dimmed by the 
f splendor of this magnificent pageant 

of the ages, which will be continued 
I all’ next week at tho Grand Opera 
: House, with a matinee every day. The 

screen has afforded us many remark
able scenes of war in the past year 
or two, but this battle of ancient 
times made new motion picture his
tory.

X Capt. Ward WrightH. H. Dewart, K. C. WEEK, MONDAY, JANUARY 29E5Sg&*,ljj&
—NEXT WEEK—

“Ad. H y?» M nstrels” !
Martyti * Florence) Hairy A August» 
Turpin; Holme* A Holllston; Ethel Mae 
Barker; Elliott k Mullen; Johnson, 
Howard k Lisette. JUNE CAPRICE In 
“THE MISCHIEF MAKER,” a five-act 
photo production.

WINTER GARDEN 
evening 7.30. Same #»hoxv as lover theatre.

mo-
2Si

SOLOIST—ARTHUR BLIGHT.

Moving Picture Film “Britain Prepared”
° unless accompanied by parents, not admitted

BRICE and KING 
DOOLEY and RUGEL 

MLLE, ALBERTINA RASCH

23, King.
con-

Fanny
Stevens, in her 72nd year.

Funeral Saturday, 2 p.m., from .the 
Interment at St. John e I

l a man never 
f loes: hie if- 
ways believed :

Children under 16 years of age,
EDNAWILFRID CLARKE & CO.: 

MUN3EY;
BROTHERS ; PATHS’ S BRITISH GAZ
ETTE. .

MR. JUSTICE MASTEN, Chairman.residence.
W?LKH4&^On°Fl-.day, Jan. 26, 1917. at

srjsnfrf Elizabeth Etta DeMare Wilkins, in

his 63rd year- I connection
Interment in St Ambrose Oemotery, health brought forcibly to his atten

tion this week thru p, course of lee- 
Itures delivered by Dr. W. F. Martin,

1 of Battle Creek Saaiitariuru, which 
6 conclude today.

These lectures, arranged by the rml- 
... ■■ ■ vsumuc Afk it ary Y.M.C A . had the cordial appro-FRED We MATTHEWS CUs v il of Major-General W. A. Logie, the

rnBV ppnkral directors officers of the headcpiaiters stafl and
.. . the commanding officers of all the665 Spadtna Avenue units now in camp, and form part of

_ , rniiM* i»L the comprehensive program of the
i l rrito .^ using tie military “Y" in looking after the phy-

Li and metal well-being of the 
city's troops.

I nr Martin, who is a recognized spe-
—----------------------------- — I cialist in tho treatment of social dis •
cornedv fame, in his great hit. cases. Impressed upon the men partl- 

.,Th travelin0’ Salesman,” will head cularly their responsibility to .a-ada 
the bin at the Madison for the last in safeguarding their own health. Not 
ime this evening. On Monday even- only wotild them value as fighters be 
ÏÏÆ&e JatiLrthe mos^win- apprectaffi^decreased^ ggj*

vb'n^plaA' in ’^Snow White," an adapta- would mean a degenerate Canadian 
S8“aiL»'.a~u. «S, >* Martin «. ,»«m.

“have volunteered to help out your 
country In this war. See to it that you 

... . i wifp ” the won- I do not yourselves, by breaking the
derf-l «ï’-’r ■>> Mi.

"ThVS,m." M.C.A. h-, arranged

. ..«»*■£&»». b* rÆ ssssrt"srarssss !»»»»■■»■“«■«*>
Francis and Frank Beamish.

Issues Warning Regarding Moral 
Laxity and Its After Effects.

now oven every
BOTH: TEREDAPAVE

joy- ii
Every oveo seas soldier in the To

ronto garrison has had the inseparable 
morality and

GAYETY.
AmusementsReligious Servicesbetween

*
MONDAY. JANUARY 29

1 Bam Stdman, familiarly known as
I the "Original Hot Dog Man,” will 
R.. come to the Gayety next week, head- 
m lng hde own big show, entitled "Wel- 
Wi come to Our City,”, a musical oddity 
« in two acts which is brimful of run, 
■* .mutlcal numbers and ensembles of 

I rrlginal.and unique ideas. During the 
B action iff the performance Mr. Siidman 

HIW has arranged a special fashion parade 
imjjt of the most expensive model gowns 
M . ever exhibited.

__ ______Mat. Every Dei

Mischief Makers
—NEXT WEEK—

MONTE CARLO GIRLS

MR. POULTNEY BIGLEOWDaysvlUe, Sunday, 2 p.m. |
will lecture on

Persons! Notes on Berman Colonies
CONVOCATION hall 

MONDAY, 39TH JANUARY, 1917 
8.15 p.m.

Under tlie auspices • of Secours . National.
Tickote $1.00, on sale at 51 King Street 

West.
Entire proceed! will be devoted to the 

fund* of Secours National.

Cooke’s Church
Mutual Streets.

Rev. Wm. Pattersoib D.D.
Will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

' t^THE TEST."

..T„BBK,».sSiSL""

Queen &4 Established 1893. Corner
:

WEEK.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 
“THE MATRIMANIAC” 

PIETRO
GORDON ELDRID & CO.

Rush Seats 25c.

“LOYALTY
MeetingsSTAR.

# The coming atraction at the Star 
M‘ Theatre next, week will be the Monte 
*f- Carlo Girls }n two bright and excep

tionally clevèr burlettas entitled ‘Fun 
H. *n a Railroad Station” and ‘A Night 

«t Monte Carlo.” The company is 
said to be one of the beet in burlesque 
end is noted for its pretty girls and 
Popular cast which includes such fav
orites as Frank (Rags) Muyphy, 
George Leon, Fred. Binder, Arthur 
Inning and John Hudgins.

MARY MINTEfTaT STRAND.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day next “A Dream or Two Ago,” the 
flvc-act film version of Albert Phillip’:) 
powerful story, will be presented at 
the Strand Theare. Lovelv Mary 
Miles Minier, the "wonder gii i” of the 
screen, is seen in the part of the, 
little heroine who is the daughter of 
wealthy parents but is stolen as a 
child by a gang of crooks.

- MADISON.
The biggest comedy success of the 

1 mm season. Kr.nk McIntyre pf musi-

GUARD THE BABY AGAINST 
COLDS.

To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby’s Own ,Tat - 
let* The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one’s stomach 
•md bowels working regu’arly. It is a 
recognized fact that where the etom 
ach and bowels 
f'OMs will not exist: .that th 
t* the little one will be good and that 
*'e will thrive and be happy and good - 
natutEfl. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 

. tents a box from The Dr. Williams 
} Medicine Co., BrockvUle, Ont.

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES a.^HAd,^fD:
GRIFFIN; "KBY-

THK FLYING VENUS; 
PHILLIP; YANKEE 
RAYMOND AND ? 
STONB" FILM CUMBDlbb.

TORONTO BRANCH
Tîîfv,,

Mi» J Byrne si ^mbmke stre^.

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
RKV. J- O. HOPGINS. Minister,

cal Notice xis hereby given tliat the Annual 
• Meeting will be held in the Gage Institute, 

223 College Street, or. Friday, January 30,
19>nieLieutenant-Governor of Ontario will 

Subscribers and friends of the

ON
/

æ\re cord,any h-vtted Qto
1

;

AL REEVES
beauty show

Returned Soldiers! !REGENT.

Announcementsin
l.

The offices of 
the SOLDIERS' AID COMMISSION 

CF ONTARIO
are at No.. 116. College street Toronto.

-he nubile are cordially invited to vo- 
oparate with ua In getting positions aed 
doing other helpful work tor convalescent 
eoldlem and their dependents. Writs or 
telephone North 2800. .

W. D. McPHBRSON, K.C., M.P.P., 
Chalrmaa

JOSEPH WARWICK, Secretary.

,m

inserted m the advertising columns 
at filteen cents a line.‘announcements tor churches, eo- 
MÏtAea clubs or other organizations 
of toture events, where the purpose 
f.’not the raising of money, may oe 
InJerted In thU column at two cents 
l^ord. with a minimum ot fifty 

for each insertion.

drama.
Blir.n

Next Week—9AM 81DMAN—Next \feek

t who 
r fîav- 
owing 
:rages 
ended 
isiasm 
msual

j

MASSEY ! A.G.FACEYI WANT TOLL GATES REMOVED.
RACEY’S CARTOONS. --------

---------- ------- „ „ Special to The Toronto World.
A<vain this coming week Massey Hall Brockville, Jan. 26.—It has been ar- 

will”be visited by large and enthu- | r3.ngcd to send d«P«tati™i to
siastic audiences when the ce'cbrated Toronto^to of®reaving
Canadian cartoonist, Aithur C». y» totes on the read between here and 
Kacey of Montreal, gives bis famous pj.esco«. and of ,a parti caving the codt of 
eatertalnment, "The 'War in Cartoon, tlie municipalities involved to include 
lor three weeks, commencing Tuesday, Brockville and the Fort town.
SO- The, cartoon is recognized as one 
of the most powerful agencies! of 
modern society, and tells at a glànce 
what it would take columns to express 
In prose.

iii

Ë HALL i UlustrEted History^
TCARTOON”

Reserved Neats:
50c. 75c. ti-OO

SEATS now on sal*.

m . cached CONCERT will be olven by 
A .Sf1 ..hoir of St. Peter’s Church, Bloor 

«treeth at St. Leo’s Church, Mimico, on 
Sunday. Jan. 28th, at 7.30 p.m. Rev. N. 
gunaay ’ „ „ wyi lecture on Music

Song in mvtoe Worship." 
..BUILDING OF THE BODY" will be J

Bu subject of Miss Roebuck’s address 
at the JTheosopbical Sooleity. Sunday, 
tovemflfteeb. Canadien Foresters’ 
fr«n Miss Dorothy Wade will sins.

h>- Mire M. A. E. Clark. 
Everybody welcome.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE-Mr.
lohn McLeieh. F.S.S.. Dept, of Miner. Ottawa! will deliver a lecture on The
l-'artTlvat the War Has Played in the 
Development of the MlnwalJloBourcea 
if Panada” tonight at eaghrt., in the 
^•0^ Building of the University. 
Public cordially invited.

:MRS. L. A. HOOGS DEAD. Jan, 30,31 
Feb. I

m ■■mz Lizzie A. Hoogs. w«e ot Edward 
of The World proof-readtog „sto«.Mis.

Hoag* - , .__

She waa predeceraeed by four child-

H.§imLE
E UHlVERSin OF TORONTO

prof. Gustave Laosei
3 iomi*2 <b tbey

city.

i ren
Soldier killed..a PI CHARGE OF THEFT. dcoj at-fiom BROCKVILLE

Esy riOaMucteristlques d* Jauue^Mtb M I.H

in good order 
lie ill h

of 48th Battalion, he» been killed 
— He was reported

:i re , Hoi . )
brought back from Hamilton yesterday 
-iflemoon. on a charge of stealing 3136
from the Harris Abattoir Company. 
D; mater had been employed as a driver 
by the company, and, it is alleged, had 
failed to make proper returns. Dotéetivg 
MulhoLland brought Dunstcr- back. £

Dunslev, Mutual si.rcet. was
«N»-m -r

ÎSS^OTmdTWrite Auto-Knitter Hosiery (Canada) 
S^ul bcri. 1I3F, 257 College SU Toronto, j

Corps ■' . , _
in action te France, 
miseins about ten days^ago.

«

i
.

i

t
t
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CLARA
KIMBALL YOUNG 

^“THE FOOLISH 
VIRGIN”

:

BLOOR 1**1 
'THUBSr,MADISON

frank McIntyre
In His Hnge Comedy Saccos*

‘The Traveling Salesman’

STRAND
BRYANT WASHBUAN

AND

NELL CRAIG
IN

“THE RREAKEN”
BY ARTHUR STRINGER 

Maurice Costello In “The Crimson Stain 
Mystery” i “A World Tour” from Gibral
tar to Algeclras, and a Comedy.

: SOCIETY :
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips

II

SESSS

gayety*

BURLFSOUE

25 »0 litLOtW

d.w.griffith s
COLOSSAL SPECTACLE.

i

INTOLERANCE
LOVE'S STRUGGLE 

THROUGHOUT THE AGES

»>
•
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C
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Hockey 1!» ^ Baseball ^STiJuIJoe WellingFight -

Won on Points
i *r

FINAL OF SERIES 
TITLE AT STAKE

0

IWHITE BEAT BLACK |
in notable fight HORSES Q

HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED TODAY

- Toriss= ; -* at rte. fortSATURDAY.

N. H;A.
CanaHlena at 228th Battalion.
Toronto» at Wanderer».
Quebec; at Ottawa.

—Intermediate.—
O. H.A.

118th Batt. (London; at Sarnia. 
-Junior.—-

Kingston at Depot Batteries (Kings- 

Aura Lee at 818th Batt., 9 p.tn.

I~ Jlsewieeat

“The Overcoat Shop
Tonight’s Victors Will Win 

First Section of Pro Race 
—Gossip.

1 The usual Audition Sale will be held at tihe I the
Welling and Johnson Indulge 

in First Mixed Battle 
Since the Ban.

v nsUNION STOCK YARDS , li in i 
jockey

'

Men’s Winter 
0vercoats
20% Off

House Department, in their splendid arena on Keele Street, West Toronto,. 
Take Dtnsdas street carlo the end and walk fidve minutes, or take the 
radial. It fcs worth Tjjfrtie to go tb this great publie market, where any j 
man may ’take one horse or a hundred, and hell himself, or have them j 
sold toy the Company at such a small fee that the buyer is the gainer, on ] 
account of the large collection he is able to see at all times, to choosg j 
from. Legitimate competition Is the natural leveller of prices. This is 1 
a feature of this great modem live stock market, which covers over two -j 
hundred acres of land, and cost a million and a half of dollars. The 
Stock Yards Company do business through Mr. Waiter Harlar.d Smith, J 
wtho is Manager of tihe Horae Department, under conditions which give 1 
protection to bath buyer and seller. This inspires confidence between- 
the principals in every transaction.

■
Tonights professional game at the 

Arena between 22Sth Battalion and the 
Canadiens of Montreal will decide who 
is to ren aln out on too of , the N.H.A. 
first section. Both teams won easily 
on Wednesday night, and are right at 
the top of their form at present Cana • 
dlens arrived in town last night so they 
could bo in good condition for the big 
game, and Lalonde and company are re
ported to be right at their best. The 
228th will have CSapt. George McNamara 
back on duty, and while they realize that 
tile flying Frenchmen are a nifty team, 
they expect fo win. The three bands 
of the regiment will be on hand, and 

looks like "one of the big evenings cf 
e hockey season. The seat sale that 

started yesterday was the largest ad
vance sale of ary game In the past two 
years.

i vl<New York. Jan. 28.—In the first fight 
between a black man and a white man

EEHBJmK
outpointing Lou Johnson, the second Joe 
Gans. Johnson's resemblance toGans. 
however, ends with his color. He has 
neither the pep. the »tamtoA £e_.klU

, a
way

the it the ' 
Up a•% tiwt
by

HH
The Marked Prices

The* are «hose ‘"^SoS.iS'aarments
and other

nor the good-nature O. H. A.
—Intermediate.—

.. B BtilevlMe...........

..It Welland.............
—Junior.—

...... 9 Weston ...............

.........5 Parle ....................

..........I Woodstock .. >.
Exhibition.

........ B New York H. C. .. 1
Eastern Ontario League.

Brock ville.___....6 Smith’s Faite ,
Northern League.
—Intermediate.—

Owen Sound.......... 3 Markdale ................. 2
Beaches League,
........ 3 Broad views ..... 1

—Junior.—
.......... Victorias ... ..
..........2 Aura Lee ...
Wilson League.
..........6 St. Anthony .... 1
—Intermediate—

Niagara Faits....10 Duhnvlile ............
.. —Junior—

S Preeion ..................

New Torihigh- ON WEDNESDAY NEXTDepot Batteries. 
Port Coltooroe...

3.in». 13514;
"^mrst*1round—They »h°okhands and 
clinched. Johnson poked a left to**™; 
Joe hooked right to .head and backed the 
colored fighter into a corner, wknere^nerASS VS2'St, S''K,“*r.h“.‘B: “■
a right to face. W elling 8 round.

Second round—Johnson was 
mix matters, jumping for the 
Welling blocked these and sent in several 
righto to the face. Johnson reached the 

a hard left. He danced around 
Welling but Joe cornered him and gave hïira ^another trimming, tola time «tog 
stiff punches to face. BelL wenm» c
T°™* round—The
^putîfn^n.cÆ

th^ «-"«a
the stomach. Johnson recovered’riind^tora^nrthro lefts to the Jaw. 

willing shot a left to face at the bell.
WFourth round—Aftor «Parrmg a
”5*: ^"nef^rmg"^rdVwl 

body. Johnson tried to get away 
from Welling, but Joe chased him around 
the ring, landing some terrific body
M,”£eS1b"5i smï, ISM»

mi. ™i>- «« ““wimrl

1 class, British-woven, ...
in heavy Harris tweeds, cheviots, 
weaves. . . . ,,
Single and double-breasted—plain and belted.

^Excellent range of smart and individual patterns 
in a rich 'assortment of colors and effects.

, . fhe finest quality garments that come to Canada
—and really scarce goods. , ,
An exceptional opportunity.

$25.00 Coati for 
$30.00 Coati for 
$36.00 Coats for 
$45.00 Coats for 
$50.00 Coats for

Clearing All Men’s Winter Hats, Soft 
Hats'and Derbys at 20% Discount

Will
I l oak* y 

.Ftfro the 
four mil' 
e Lake, 
coure*

in it**’

. 8'220th Batt. 
Brantford. 
Ingersoll..
Crescents.

11 o’clock sharp, the fallowing splendid consignments will be disposed 
of to -the highest bidder. We are i nstrucited toy the
Bitl

BRITISH REMOUNT COMMISSION±
The winners and contenders in' the 25 

O.H.A. groups are os follows :
—Senior—

Group No. 1—Riversides or Aura Lee 
Group No. 2—Section A—T.R. & A.A.. 

Dents, or 227th. Section B—Preston, or 
Sarnia.

—Intermediate—
Group N». 1—Kingston Depot Batter

ies or 235th Battalion. Belleville.
2—247th Batt., Peter boro.
8—Whitby or Ottawa.

ason. 
Should a u, it wo
n might

. 2 mto sell without the slightest reserve on the above date, Wednesday, Jan, 
31st, at 11 o’clock, a number ofafraid to

orMARES IN FOAL It was aj 
■ex as to 
Junior va 
o’clock, «

Excelsiors

OtUitons.. 
13th Club.

.... 0 $20,00
$24.00
$28.00
$36.00
$40.00

The only reason for disposing of these spflendid ma roe is because 
they have turned out to be in foal, which makes them useless for army 
purposes.

We «bain also dispose of several sound, young; Mocks which were

0
Group No.
Group No.
Group No. 4—Weston or Brampton. 
Group No. 5—Hamilton H. C.

No. 6—176th, Niagara Faite, or

Garnets. . • « •
< • • tI . bengTlhtm 

FIRST 

Special to

: tsm
. pitcher. M 
curve In %|

Group :
Dunn ville.

Group No. 7—Kitchener or Preston. 
Group No. 8—Milverton.
Group No. 9—118th Batt., London, or 

Sarnia.
Group No. 10—Glencoe.
Group No. 11—Coiling wood or Midland. 
Group No. 12—Markdale or Owen 

Sound.

TOO YOUKG FOR FRENCH INSPECTIONKitchener

WESTON ARE BLANKED
BY YORK BATTALION and 16 mares and gekKrage, now on hand, including several heavy pairs, 

the property of Coulter Bros., who wiill ailso sell two car loads arriving oh 
Monday morning. , :The Weston juniors were handed an

other defeat last might ait the Arena -when 
the 228th Battalion ran in nine goals and 
held Weston accretes*.

It was a poor game of hockey. The 
Weston team failed to show any aign 
of team play and their defensive work 
was erode.

The 228th attacked with a vigor turn
out and «cored twice In the first period, 
three times in the second round and ehov-

period. Sei- 
the beet man

" One carload each from Mr. Thos. Slater, Chatham, On*-, and Mr 
Thos. Lambert. Thornlbury, Ont. Bath loads will be found to include 
exceptionally good delivery wagon horses, which these men are noted for 
shipping.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto Winnipeg

—Junior—
Group No. 1—Kingston H. C.
Group NO. 2—Oehawa.
Group No. 3—De La Salle or University 

Schools.
Group No. 4—Section A—Aura Lee or 

228th. Section B—Newmarket.
Group No. 5—Kitchener or Stratford. 
Group No. 6—Brantford or Paris. 
Group No. 7—Section A—London A. A. 

Section B—Ingersoll or Woodstock 
College.

Group No. 8—Sarnia, St. Georges os 
Sarnia. ,

Group No. 9—Goderich dropped out. 
Group No. 10—Barrie.
Group No. 11—Southampton

Montreal
Remember the Great Annual

BREEDERS’AUCTION SALE,CLYDESDALES «ndpERCHERONS
March istn.

hut •............

Mepasting on the face.

Syrar^."^the rally with a few hard punches to 
the hell Johnson then «tinted another 
-w.-ÎTifh ««ft, and rights to the body. 

He scored several times with a hard left. ?t t£ belVand the tar baity had an even
br^xkth round-Jnhtiaon. after feinting ^

'«g’MS g
sent ropperouti to thin a 

,r^f face and forced Welling to
iho ^es Witif aleft to the face. Weil- 
S txuSv with a right and left up- 

vercutvmtll the bell. Round even.
1 Seventh round—They went into a 

Both sent lefts and righto to the 
face. The negro took a ««arty lefSs
orf'the face fe this round, when he at- 
t^rroied to bland up and fifeht. For 
every one he landed Welting gave him 
thro righto on the face. He rushed in 
several times, but was cist wlUi gW*grt 
lefts on the jaw. Bell. WeAUn^s 

Eighth round—Johnson mit a 
1 he body and another lo the jaw. V* ejl* 
ing was back with two rl«hta and 
to th« face. After a clinch. Johnson 
danced around vnd jumped in, only to 
rec€* iv*j 8 right on the ribs. Leo hung 
or the ropes, while Joe Belter him on 
the body with rights and lofts. Jphn- 
Mon swung a bard left to jaw and again 
to"the body. This made Welling^’ af- 
tor him In ». vicious way. and at the bell 

all over i Jolihson with iiarxl, 
the body and face. Welling 3

bored in with 7ed in four more in the final 
tens, the soldiers’ rover, was 
on the ice.

The 
220th

Three Front Players 
In Wonderful Forai

WILL INTERNATIONAL 
RECOGNIZE FRAT?

HoA. Entries close February 16th. Write for entry forms and catalogue», 
WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

Manager Horse Department, Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited.
(9)—Steeper, goal; Wel

ker, defence; Bratthewatte, defence; Sel
lers. rover; Mclnnes, centre; Heuwlev, 
right; McGdM, left.

Weaton (0)—Beat, goal; Mac Kay. de
fence: Rowntree, defence; Pritchard, ro
ver; Hag®, centre; Harris, light: Kings
ton. left.

Referee—Harvey S pronto.

j
Neaia bye.X Tel, N.

A Montieal despatch says; Since there 
appears to be a likelihood that the onam- 
pionrhip of the first half of the N.H.A. 
schedule may have to be decided on a 
goal average, the following official per
centages have been Issued (Viewing how 
the three teams at present tied on pointe 
stand with regard to goal average up to 
Wednesday last:f

Lakeview, winners of section B ut group 
1 of the district cup competition, defeat
ed Brampton, section A winners, in the 
finals yesterday afternoon on the Lake- 
view ice by the score of 43 to 29, or a 
margin of fourteen shots. The game was 
played on as «gar perfect ice as one could 
wish. There was a draw with either 
turn, wh.4e it was good and keen. In the 
early part of the match it was nip and 
tuck, but the turning point was around 
the thirteenth end. On the twelfth end 
Allan of Lakeview secured a tour, while 
Holmes of Lakeview obtained a five oh 
tbe thirteenth end. The 
front of Allan played a 
thruout and this was ten

Attitude Will Be Determined 
at Schedule Meeting Next 
Month—Baseball Gossip

PRO. HOCKEY—ARENA 
Sat. Night 8.30

CANADIENS 228TH BATT' THE REPOSITORYDifference of Seven 
Thoutand Between Alex 

And Philadelphia

>
raa andSeats now on sale at Are 

Moodey's.K- > Simcoe and Nelson St»., Toronto.
clinch. -f

—Goals—
For. Agst. Pet.

49 34 .590
66 48 .579
49 39 .557

The International League will deter
mine its attitude towards the Baseball 
Players’ Fraternity at the annual sche
dule meeting in New York on Feb. 14. 
President McCaffery of the Toronto Club 
refuses to discuss the matter, the Sammy 
Llchtenhein of Montreal Is emphatic In 
declaring that the circuit will ■ cut the 
Fultz crowd cold. - ....

The National Baseball Commission has 
again awarded Bunny Hearne to Toronto, 
so he is likely to come back, if these1 is 
any baseball here next summer.

Benny Meyer is another old-timer who 
will summer with us.

Napoleon Lajoie, 
will/ be a guest of President 
this week-end.

Canadiens ........
228th Battalion 
Ottawa ........

» 1
X. H. A. Hockey This Week at Arena— 
Canadiens vs. 228th Batt.—Saturday Night.

Sporting NoticesPhiladelphia, Jan. 26.—Grover Cleveland 
Alexander, the star twlrler of the Phillies, 
was offered a contract calling for $8000 
for the year 1917. whereas he demands a 
salary of $15,000 and a contract for three 
years, according to a statement made by 
President Baker of the Philadelphia Na
tional

in
game Notices of any character relating 

to future events, where an admis
sion tee is charged, are inserted in 
the advertising’ columns at fifteen 
cento a line display (minimum 10
1 *Announcemeifts for clubs or other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission fee is charged, may be 
inserted In this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 

for each insertion.

jmvlng^a inargin o^^Isgor^MUnor.

practically all thru tbe gamei'tput made 
several great raises and wicks in for 
shots when he did apt took tb£ have a 
chance to get to the Shot. On- the other 
rink Holmes and Peakes- had a merry but 
even battle thruout. The scores;

Lakeview— Brampton— ”
A. W. Holmes, sk..l7 O. A. Peajter, sk..29 
Ed. Allan.................26 A. H. miner ... 9

him

CANLeague Baseball Club this after- BRANTFORD WINS GROUP, !» inoon.
Mr. Baker also said that hi had sent a 

telegram to Catcher Klllifer asking him 
if he was a. hold-out.

A despatch from Lincoln, Nebraska, 
quotes Alexander as saying that he would 
not sign until he had received a large 
increase over his salary of last year, and 
that for three years. He says, according 
to the despatch, that If his demands are 

granted he will play semi-profession
al ball in Philadelphia, and try to get his 
battery-mate, Klllifer, to come along with 
him.

AUCTION
SALES

Of Horses

of the fast
er hockey

Brantford, Jan. 26.—In on* < 
eat and meet exciting games 
ever witnessed at the local arena Brant
ford Junior O.H.A. Club defeated Paris 
Junlora by a score of 5 to 1. By so do
ing the locals won the honors for this 
district, and will now go forward in quest 
of further honors. The ice was keen 
and play faat at all stages, the local» 
plavlng the Parisians off their feet for 
the majority of the time. The game was 
featured by furious individual rushes on 
the part of the locals with spasms of 
clever combination. Forrester, Hayes 
and Hurlev starred for the locals, altho 
all played exceptionally well. Tanner 
and Stock played their usual fast game 
for Parle, but could not stem the on
slaughts of the locate.

The, line-up: - , ,
Brantford (5): Goal. Stuart; defence. 

Hay as, Kelly; centre. Hurley; rover, 
Adams; right wing. Carruth; left wing, 
Forrester.

Paris (lV Goal, McKay; defence, 
Barker, Emeraoni centre. Stock; rover. 
Hillborn; right wing, Tanner; left wing, 
Irwin.
’ Referee: A. Hunter, Toronto.

AOmanager,
McCaffery

our new
Joe was 
rights to-e=ssnt snrxs : ssrwtt* eapem the remainder of g round punch- 
inr the colored boy on the i&w wltn 
right and left hooks. Welling s round.

Tenth round—Johnson wba & tirod 
hoxev in this session. He heJd Wdlmgs 
left arm corulinuplly ann only broke 
When Welling was landing .too many 
right books. Every few mctoents l>eo 
L-tartid a rally wit*, a left to the face 
end then- covered up a®ain. Joe was 
trying for a knockout and sent over nis 
right to the ja woflen, but Johnson was 
frttll Irving a left uppercut at the bell. 
Welling’* round.

Welling won on points.

3cents
I Jr <

Total..................... 43 Total............... 29
Holmes ............ 812 003 000 200 320 028—17
Peaker ............  100 330 113 01) 081 401—20
Allan................. 110 311 411 004 308 202-^26
MUraer .................008 000 000 220 010 020— 9

Many Contestants in 
Playgrounds Carnival

not

BALL PLAYERS’FRAT 
PREPARE FOR FIGHT

Mon
:

JUST A WORKOUT.

Pont Colbome. Jan. 26.—In an inter
mediate O.H.A. game here tonight be
tween Welland and Port Colbome, Port 
Colbome won, 14 to 3. Line-up: .

Port Colbome—Goal, Wilson; right de
fence. Knoll; left defence, McDonald; 
carat ne, C. Irwin: rover, Hayden; right 
wing, Agnew; left wing, N. Irwin.

Welland—Goal. Val encourt; right de
fence. Goyer; left - defence, Riggs; centre, 
Kinclim; rover, O’Brien; right wring, 
Wihailey; left wing. Brush.

Referee—Burgoyne, Toronto.

CIVILIAN RIFLEMEN
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Club Has Eight Thousand Mem
bers, of Whom Five Thou

sand Are for Ovefseas.

Detroit Curlers

Lose at Woodstock

>
-

The City Playgrounds held their sec
ond annual skating carnival last night 
a«t Moss Park Recreation Centre with 
eighty-one contestants in the sexcrer 
competitions. The feature of the ev'en- 
ing was Happy Hooligan and the kids. 
The character costume com,petition had 
forty-five competitors enitered.

The wlnere were: 1, Misa Lorney 
Dcnoghue, Earlscourt Playground, dress
ed an a gipery ; ,2. Mise Mary Nash, 
Earlscourt Playground, representing a 
knight; 5. Miss Irene Cook, Leslie Grove 
Plavgrotmd, made a splendid -?iur.3e.

competition

TUESDAY, JAN. 30 ThePresident Fultz Applauded by 
Men at Secret Meeting— 

Will Back Him Up.

£
:AND
:

FRIDAY, FEB. 2Woodstock, Ont.. Jan. 26.—The touring 
Detroit curlers, three rinks strong, went 
down to defeat here tonight, the locals 
winning by 27 shots. Rinks and «cores : 

Woodstock— Detroit—
D. Smith. A. Cosford,
G. Adams, F. B. Tibbals,
J. R. Shaw, W. A. McWhlnnie,
Fred Holmes, sk...19 R. D. Kay, ak... 9 
A. H. Wilson, J. Whittaker,
A. Watson, F. C. Burden.
A. Gardner, R. Williamson,
W. Dtifus, sk......... 13 J. A. BuckDell, s.13
E. A. Rea,
W. S. Hastings,
Dr. Clark.
F. J. Ure, sk

$ At thed 
pie tin 
(hat itl 

1 heavy ti 
press a 
ed to j 
We shd 
29th, a 
black d 
well bed 
ipake a

Jess Willard Expects 
To Meet Fred Fulton

Sales beginning eaçh day at 11 a.nt.
Private sales every day.

We will have fer our auctions
next week as well as for’' private 
sale a big number of fresh, young 
country -horses, in addition to «he 
uaira.1 consigrimenlts to our auotioea 
of the vanious dosses of city horses.

All houses sold at the Re 
und-er a guarantee, and not 
as represented, are returnable any
time before twelve o’clock noon on 
the day after sale. Special vehicles 
for the hitching and -trying of all 
horses.

New York, Jan. 26.—A secret meeting 
of the Baseball Players’ Fraternity, at
tended by thirty members of the organ
ization, has been held for the purpose of 
forming plans fbr the “big drive” against 
the magnates, which is due to start in a 
few weeks. Dave Fultz presided, 
from the generous applause which 
from behind the closed doors. Ills Words 
must have been pleasing to the attending 
players. -

It to said that Fultz reviewed the pro
gress of the Fraternity in the present 
struggle with the club-owners, and asked 
the members If there was anything they 
could suggest which would help the cause:

The players unanimously voted to back 
up their president In any move he tnade. 
and gave him full authority to carry out 
whatever plans he decided were best for 
the welfare of thé players.

HOCKEV IN NEW YORK.
The national costume 

brought thirty-one competitors on the 
ice, and vas a hgrd competition to judge. 
The awards were: 1, Miss Dorothy EÎ- 
lerby. Let-lie Grove Playground, as Bri
tannia: 2, Miss Edith Vail, Moss Park. 
r*?i>rr.seTrt€#cl Scotianl; 3, Miss Bcckie 
Herman. St; Andrew’s Playground, made 
h splendid Japanese.

There were ten 
entered. The first weift to Misses Lil
lian Jones and Greta Richardson, Osier, 
with Misses Hazel Bertram and Pansy 
Orr. Morse Street Centre, second. In 
the adult couple competition Misses 
Jennie Ellis and Nellie Bothers, River- 
dale, won first place with Misses Martha 
Haacke and Irene Baker, East Rivcrdale, 
second.

The officiels for tne competitions 
were: Aldormdn G. A. Archibald, A. E. 
Huestie. G. F. Smith, H. P. Carr and 
J. Ferrie.

The icc- was like the old time Moss 
Park- ice and was enjoyed by a large 
number of parents and senior girls and 
hoys.

Sit. Nicholas Rink, New York. Jan. 26.
the first half: ■—Score at the end of 

Crescent A.C. 2. Hockey Club 0.
In the second half th* Crescent A.C. 

added 3 more to their score, and the 
Hockey Club rade one. Final score ; 
Crescent A.C. 5, Hockey Club 1.

and,
came

Now York. Jan. 26.—-According to ad
vices from the west, Jess Willard is con- 

1 \ inced that- his next bout, the second 
• since winning the heavyweight cham

pionship, will be (against Fred Fulton. 
It is understood that Willard expects to 
meet the "Rochester plasterer”, early in 

in u, ten round boqt in this

Dr. Drack,
John Shaw.
F. D. «tandlah.

...22 Jas. Craig, «k..., 5
iy I,The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Civilian Rifle League was lield in the 
armory on Wednesday. This league has 
had 35 dubs affiliated, with over 8000 
member», and it has been most active in 
turning out members for the d ifferent 
city regiments. Over 6000 members of 
the club» affiliated have (or are) going 
overseas. For the last twof years George 
R Sweeny has been president, end at 
the annual meeting he presented a very 
beautiful banner as first prize to the 
club winning the league match in sec
tion A; also tx> each man on the winning 
team beautiful gold sleeve ll-nks. The 
vice-president, Lieut.-Col. Macqueen. also 
presented a banner to section B. On 
retiring Mr. Sweeny was thanked far Ills 
work in the league and also for his beau
tiful prizes.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Han. president. Sir Edmund Osier; 
president, ox-Alderman D. Spence; vice- 
president, Lieut.-Col. Macqueen; score-

school girl couples TOUGH ONE TO LOSE. FREITotal. 64 Total 27 Woodstock, Ont., Jan. 26.—Woodstock 
juniors are down and out, so fsfc^as O. 
H. A. hockey Is concerned,for this season 
at least. Ingersoll defeated them here 
tonight In a hard-checking and strenuous 
game by the score of 1-0. The solitary 
goal scored came after 11 minutes of play 
in the first period. Very little combina
tion was displayed, Individual rushes pre
dominating. The win gave Ingersoll the 
group honors, and they will now have to 
meet London in the play-off for the 
other section of the district. Kink was 
the fastest man on the ice. His rushes 
were of the sensational order, but he had 
hard luck In front of the nets. For the 
visitors, Hoppe, Hansford and Holland 

The locals were very 
missed many 

The line-up :

tihe spring 
r-ity.

1 Willard Is reported to have told a
* friend of bis that there is not the slight.- 
, est doubt that Fulton will be his next

opponent, and that instead of being a 
I long bout with the championship a* 
, stake, it will be a nc-decision dash in
* New York , , _ ’ .
i .less did not state whether Grant Hughe 

Browne, who recently closed negotiations 
1 to manage Madison Square Garden, had 
»Wn in communication with him regard

ing such a bout, but M is thought likely, 
’that Browne lias made some overtures 
sto Willard. j

MOIKITCHENER BEAT PRESTON.
... 6;

Kitchener, Jan. 26.—Prestcn was easy 
money tonight for the Junior hockey!sts, 
who won from th* visitors by a score' of 
9 to 5. In the first period the locate 
«cored 3 to 2/ end In the second scored 
3 to 1, and In the third pemod 3 to 2. 
For the visitors Clark scored 2, Scrum 2, 
and Thompson 1. Jamieson, as usual, 
led the scoring by planting four between 
the nets. Sattler 2, Gildner 2, and 
Schril.

The line-up:
Kitchener (9): Goal, Huehngard; right 

defence, Novak: left defence, Gildner; 
rover, Jamieson; centre, Hhnnenburg; 
right wing, Sattler; left whig, Schell.

Preston (5)• Goal, Blum: right de
fence, Roth: left defence, Sullivan; rover. 
Thompson: ocnlre, Schrumm; right wing, 
Clark; left wing, Johnson.

Referee: Quinn of Waterloo.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCE
MENT.

The Annual Blue 
Ribbon Speed Sale

6hip|

Toronto Skaters 
Will Defend Titles 

At Saranac Lake
HO
C. BRi
oeo.,OF

TROTTERS, PACERS, CARRIAGE, 
SADDLE AND ROAD HORSES
Will be held at the Repository on 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11TH, W.
It is well-known that this to now 

tihe greatest event of the year for 
tile sale of all such horses, and this 
year the Speed Sale will offer op
portunities for both sale and pur
chase that have pot been equalled. 
In previous years. >

were the choice, 
weak in shooting and 
chances to score.

Woodstock (0)—Goal, Reid; left defence, 
Reid; right defence. King; rover. Snow; 
centre, Douglas: left wing, Johnston; 
right wind, Shields.

Ingersoll (1)—Goal. Holland ; 
fence, Wilfrid; right defence. Grieve; 
rover, Hansford; centre, Hoppe: 
wing. Brady: right wing, Emphe.

Referee—Monroe, London.

tory, N tison Smith; treasurer, John Hall.
A meeting of the executive will be held 

on Saturday evening, when a schedule 
of rifle matches for the season will be 
drawn up. and an active- season is anti
cipated.

The bubbles .in a teacup follow the 
spoon because it attracts them just as a 
magnet attracts steel.

„ Dusty shoes art always the hottest, be
cause polished shoes throw off the heat.

ILot Roe and Harry Cody leave on Sun
day night tor Saranac Lake, where they 
will defend their titles at the annual 
championships of the International Skat
ing Association of America on January 
30 and 31 and Feb. 1, next Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday. Roe to the 220- 
yard champion, having won that race last 
year, while Cody to the all-round champ
ion, scoring most points, being first in 
the mile and second in the half and two- 
mile races.

left de

left
BROCKVILLE TAKES LEAD. L1

Brockvilie. Jan. 26.—The home teem in 
the Eastern Ontario Hockey League took 
the lead tonight in the championship race 
by winning from Smith’s Falls to the tune 
of 6 to 2. Neither team had tost "a game 
tn the eerie» and much depended on the 
result. Thruout it was a fast and excit
ing struggle, teeming with 
hockey, in which both sides , 
Brockvilie, however, had tbe edge 
losers in offensive work and kept the 
play largely in the visitor’s territory. The 
Smith’s Fails defence finally broke down 
and after ten minutes in the last period 
was (tone the visitors were swept off 
their feet by continual rushes, which net
ted three goals and cinched the match 
Previously Brockvilie only had a one-goal 
lead.

LINDSAY IS OUT.

Wilson’s Lindsay, Ont., Jan. 26.—There was nof 
intermediate O.H.A. game here tonight 
between Peterboro and Lindsay, as sche
duled. Lindsay having dropped out of the 
running.

Dog Teams Race From 
Winnipeg to SL Paul

BURNS A SHEPPARD.
ISAAC WATSON, 

Auctioneer.“ The National Smoke ” C. A. BURNS,
Proprietor.brill ian 

shared, 
on the ~

YOU WILL APPRECIATE

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 26.—Leaders in 
the Winnipeg-St. Paul dog races reach
ed Grafton, 41 miles north of Grand 
Forks, at noon today and sliortly before 
I o’clock pullçd oat on their southward 
journey, hoping to resell Grand Porks Xttjighl. The three leaders were Hyrutb. 
Hanson, Gunnar Thommason and Mike 
Kelley.

Two drivers took their teams out of 
the race today. They were Gunnar Gut- 
terson. who became ill, and Thordar 
Fhorda reon, on whom tbe «train of the 
rave also told.

The three leaders had covered. 29 miles 
when they reached Grafton, averaging 
four miles an hour.

ESSB8
world.

1

* -___________
Dispels gloom disperses care — 
gives you a uniformly enjoyable 
cigar.
Retail trade snpidled from Toronto ware bonne, 10 Front W.

Cigar EASY FOR NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 26.—Niagara Falls 
defeated Dunn ville In what 
be a very keenly contested g 
start. Score. 10 to 3. The 111

Niagara Falls (10)—Goal. Williams; 
point. Fraser: cover, Fteher: rover. Shea; 
centre, Crowe; left wing, Gilchrist; right 
wing. Farrell.

Dunnville (3)—Goal, Green; point, Bau- 
tenheimer; cover, Knight: rover, An
drews; centre. Robbins; left wing. War
ren: right wing. Barry.

Referee—Hewitson of Toronto.

;

Ipromised to 
ame at the basketball£$my “Bachelor * Cigar

=» 07R ne-up :
L BACHELOR

Is stemped »• abmre In the Military Baeketi»!! League attb» 
Exhibition tort night Heedquartere SUti 
beat the 31st Battery by 24 to 14. H*o« • W quarters thus won section 3 and |
off with the 20Sth of No. 1 for the chad» tiw 
ionshlp.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

York. Jen. 26.—Announcement 
made here tonigiit that Charley Wein- 
of Newark. N.J., and Frcri Fulton of

étâsâfgi Andrew Wilsonj&SZma New

OVALITY FROM END TO END.
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IN MUTUELS Today's Entries f

-The Haute of Hobberlin Limited — 
The Haute of High-Grade Tailoring—gain

Leafs
RACING m m

AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Oftoane, Jan. 26.—The following 
are entries for Saturday :

FIRST RACE—«Three-year-olds and -up, 
claiming, six furlongs : /
T. Galloway...:...US Huda’s Bro. . .*106 

■ Running Queen. ...104 Caasle Bright.*101 
Sleepy 8am........*96 Wolfe Bath ...lit
Joe £>...;
Paella.......................101

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and' 
up. claiming, six furlong
Costumer...................414 Velas
Perugino t.............*108 Edna Kenna . .*106

ter Greetings..11S Progressive ,..*110
Souvenir......................108 Lady Mildred.*108

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. claiming, one mile : „ ....
York Lad..................*111 Carlton G. ...*108
Balgee........................ *108 Ill Savin ...........•}«
Lady Ward................ *90 Lynn ....................*108
Brig's Brother.*108 High Horse ..*106
Smuggler.................... 108

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. claiming, handicap, $1000 added, lit 
miles :
Herb Temple.
Yodeles............
Ben Hampson 
Jessie Louise.
Lucille P,,,,.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
one mile :
Hauberk....'
Hubbub..........
Bryn Ltmah.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, high-weight handicap, six furlongs
Thornhill..............126 Hendron t -------- 120
M. Herrmgnn.......... 118 Bare A Stars. .122
Dr. Carman............. 116 Grundy t

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming. 1 1-16 miles :

114 Stelcllff ..
110 Menlo Park 
110 Brian Boru

NEW ORLEANS. \

SPECIAL VALUES !Jockey Club Behind 
^’ihe State Commission 

ommendation.

v jan. 86.—The fact that the 
^mission, in. the fuHll-

* 5T«du<i<*, has seen fit to make 
îi^for the porMiiutuel ******£
■*1? relation to the ^

S almost conclusive Ptoor vimt 
the individual suhportof many 
„ V the Jocko;/ Club and others 
interested in the development M 

JIm While the Jockey
In a position similar to that of 

Club of England «4aUve to 
”„hlr of the system and 11» 

government. It 1» gen-
red that, if the jefrieltulvo Havana, Jan. 26.—Following are the 

FrVfrw tne recommendations wiut fac<( today:
f a movement wilt hove been put Fms.v. RACE—Three-year-old m«M- 
» way which may do much to fui- ene selling, C furlongs: 
th?^n4erests of nearly all concerned j polos, 96 (Wingfield), 7 to 1 to 2, 
T,.'. «mort at the present time and *■
£ a^roesna to an 2.'Snfe ar.d Sane. 9S-(l£|eeger). 4 to 4.
Jtiw! racing will not be interfered , g t0 5 4 to 6.* opponents of the sport. 3 Mad Tour, 104 (Tapin), 3 to 1. 4

KEEPSIE REGATTA DATES. t0T|ms LW 1-6. Sister Pdley. Old Man 
__ _ ,, . Crlt. Marblehead, King McGee and Sal-
____York. Jan. 26.—The Inter-College jora also 'ran.

Association mnkee the announce- SECOND RACE—Five furlongs:
•at ™ftht Poughkeepeia regain thla t Big Lomax, 111 (Gorgon), 1; to 1, 6
5%^ SSe^or, TuÆfdîûe 25. . t026,MLl?alm, 110 (Mink). 8 to 1. 3 to

V 3? Hattie Burton. 107 <J. Carroll,. 6 to 

1-T^o l.2 62*> 5bur Nyeta

-idea k not arranged thi» do;a Mary Blackwood. Frontier. Dorotny- 
Sn „ , T.. Sennet. Cherry Seed and Paes On

a throe-mile race be decided ,
■Jaflt would bo expected that Prince- THIRD RACE—Five furiongs:
X^mifbt Join tho ranks of the Hudson j (jpjden List, 109 (Ball), even, 2 to

^jSrarranged to start tho races this 5’ g^ulger. 113 (Knight), « to 1, 6 to 2.

fetor vwmtty'at 4.JR. tiie frertimen at 6 Ha'penny,

r Bmbti'rf 'thTiL^xl present at 6 j.00 3-6. Cherry Belie. Ccct«>
ySSng were Cbarlee . HaJste^ town, Moonstone, Babe and Bulsv 

, _ rwiimbitii chsinnsn» Chflrl^s B* __—Sa. Cornell, and E. Howard Elsen "gôuRTH BACH-<me mile, hanffl<a*>:
i Athena, 104 Ctoplln). 6 to 1. 8 to 2,

FIRST CURVE PITCHER DEAD. ' Tfrescriee, 106 (Kleeger). 7 to 2, even,

■ to The Toronto World. °UJ.'Maximjs Ctrolce. 107 (Ball), 8 to 2,
•WSJLton, out.. Jan. 26.—Pat Harte, 7 to jo. cut

:• .JffEtn his younger days one of the Time 1.88 4-6. Jorryaieo ran.:... .....SS.'A.'”'”4"" ‘ * now-».I y 1 M»»,. V. 7 »... »

VTime 1.12 2-5. Radiant Flower, James 
fVftklev Kazan also ran. ^-Md-oakhun^ Arcane.

“aSiiHt!..,

3 2t0Royal Tea. 112 (McBvean), 4 to 1. 

8 5° Ruth Strickia^. 102 (WingAdd). 2
t0Tikt l°075’4^to ElizabethColon. 
sJ-rkU Laura. Odd Cross, Shadrach, 

Golden Ruby also ran. ,
Scratched —^Aearna» Fluiw.

FIRST RACE—Running Queen. Joe P„ 
Jungle.

SECOND
venir. Vides.

THIRD RACE—Lady
YOrk lied. 1

FOURTH RACE—Pleaeuroville, Her
bert Temple, Lucille P.

FIFTH RACE—Syrian, Bob Hensley, 
Huobub.

SIXTH _____ t ■
S^EVENTHCRACB—steidlff. Moos FOX, 

Menlo Park.

mM
ü

RACE—Proffi-eaeiv*. Sou-

Ward, Balg*e,R<
B m w / .-....•106 Jungle .............. *103

8 :
•112

In giving the men of Toronto the 
opportunity to obtain Suits at these 
prices we are making it possible for 
them to dress in perfect style at 
unusually low cost.

RACE—Thornhill. Bars and
Em-*

.

4/
V

tes* Toron ttkii
or take the, 

t, where any 
r have them 
ie gainer, on 
as, to choose 
cee. Thü U 
ers over twx> 
ollors.

to t

118 Pleaaurevllte . .109 
107 Fairy Legend...l06

(. 95 CllTf Field ......... 110
.408 Fairly 106

102
The 3 

•land Smith, ' 
which givw ’ 

tee between*
............Ill Bob Hensley .408
............103 Syrian

- 110 :103
and

4

no
be diepoee<l_

noNo Manager 
Mose Fox... 
Moscowa... 
Ahara10* /1U5

The fit, style and workmanship is_ exactly 
what is always expected from this house 
—as perfect as experts can produce. The 
cloth shrunk, cut and tailored in the most 
modern tailor shops in Canada by a staff 
trained to take the utmost care in every 
detail—assuring lasting satisfaction.

110
*108

___  \ v
•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
tlmported.
Weather clear; track heavy.-

Inca day, Jan.

109 (Gray). 6 to 1, 5 to 2,
AT HAVANA.i#'a to because 

ess. for army

iob were

_ Havana, Jan. 26—Entries for Satur-
°1%RST RACE—Four-year-olds and 

selling, C furiongs ’
Mias Genevieve. *106 Deviltry ...........
Donner."..................*109 Weiga .................
Lord Wells............... 113 Afterglow -------
Borax............................118 Cemtnuri ...........
Jeeeo. Jr...................118 Parlor Boy ....112

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olda and 
up. selling. 6 furiongs:
IS. Casco....................100 Namoc, Jr. ..*100
Dancing Star. ..*101 Aimed a. L'r.
Bob Bicssom...........105 Sp<An ...........
Yorkshire Led..408 Lucille B............. 109
Barettc.f............... Ill Capt. Elliott ..111
Dr. Cairo................413

THIRD RACE—Four-year-okls 
up, selling. 6 fro longs:
Encore...................... *102 Salon ..............
Morristown........... .405 Lochiel

.......... 108 World’s Wr....108

...........108 F. Hudtoon ...418

UP,

•106cnoN 112
.113
.112-

heavy pairs. ' 
i arriving' on . s

•103nt-, and Mr. I 
include some ■ 
are noted for I

105

Extra Values This Week-End in Suits
and r/

Two 104■eCBECOR’SCHER0NS 107
Lola
Brookfield 
Fall* City................118 -

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-otdS and 
up, selling, e furlongs-
McAdams................... »U8 C. McGee ....*109
Paulson....................... 100 Eddie Mott ...403
Edith Olga................108 Offertory .
Southern Gold..413 Hesitation
Ihf H7ii irl^I HoFIFTH RAci>—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 1-16 mties;
Ptirplo and Gold. 96 After Night
Orpcrth............
Eddie T..........
Bank Bill....

-

Horse Exchangeataloguee.

75177517 The advantage of 
I securing suits at 
I these prices will not 
I be possible after this 
I sale ends. .

:o, Limited. 28 HAYDEN ST.
Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor.

Tel. N. 3920. Evenings, N. 7958.

Ill
.413;

.... 103 Pin Money ....•103 
...409 Euterpe .
...•109 Day Day 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 mile :
BUI Band............... *93 Old Man Crit.
If Coming..
Loire© Me y
Luke VeroZendt.109 Cuttyhunk 

108 Nlgadoo

109SITORY NEW ORLEANS RESULTS in

. 95 
•106

Sts., Toronto. No plain blacks or 
greys in this offer.

■ *5S Hiker 
•106 C. Grainger ..107

2».—Today'» race re-New Orieane, Jan.
"'iHRST6 RAJOlt—Claiming, three furlong»:

11 Anna. If0 (Crump). 9 to 2. 8 to 5, 7

t02. “bnory, 1M (Buxton). 5 to A 4 to 6,

2 t°Bracelet, 114 (Robinton). 7 to A- 6 to A 
1 to I.

Time: .59 1-r,
Water Wave,

‘second It ACE—61-2 lurionge. tiaünlng: 
1. Hasty Cora, ICO (Crumi). I to 2, 8 to ,

8 z^ViLo Girl. 1« (Murphy). 8 to 6. 7 to 10,

1 3tf‘p,bymor, 1« (Lyke). 5 to 2, 4 to 5, 1

teTime, 1.15 2-5. Wa’ter Duncan, Mr Haste,^rfuRD “rACE^-S 1-2 .orlMig». 2
1. Matin, 112 (F. Robinson), « to 5, 1 to 2

a*2^ Blue Bannock, 110 (O. Morriaoei), 10 to
1,2.Sp«-EevJUl<lw (William»), 7 to 1, 6 to 2,

too A
Naushon 
Onkhuret.t............ 112

113 MISSV I
rNT-f'* * Worsteds and Tweeds in a re

markably large range, worth 
up to Thirty-five Dollars.

ready-to-wear

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather drizzling; track fast. English and Scotch Tweeds, 

regularly worth up to Twenty- 
five Dollars.

yI; h
s

Weilee, ThinkerVenoaaâ, T o Legalize Betting 
On Harness Races In 

State of Michigan

HjjRSE

■ made-to-measure andON AUCTION SALES I %1

s .T , 300 Horses
OF ALL CLASSES

Monday, January 29th
11 A.Wb

200 Horses 

Thursday, February 1st
11 A.M.

100 Horses

House 4111686®
9 E. Richmond

s Lansing, Mich., Jan. 26.—The Woods 
Racing Bill, prohibiting, the publication 
of all horse race result. And entries from 
tracks where betting 's permitted, will be 
supplanted by a substitute prepared in 
Attorney-General Grosebeck’e office at 
the request of both Representative Woods 
and the committee in charge of the bill.

The substitute will exempt harness 
racing, legally conducted, from the oper-

THEe,Tbne, 1.14. Blue Grass Belle, Dr. Prather.
WîDLT?THERACE^5m m’?e. ‘dkimlng:

1. Talebearer, U4 (Williams), 18 to 6, even, 
and 1 to 3.

2. Alex Getz, VX
“a? Brizz,4 1W (Jeffeott), 6 to 2, 4 to B

**Tln'1e.t<1.20i-S. Unde Jlnunle, Sansyming
also ian.

Scratched—Fleetabelle.
FIFTH RACK—3-4 mile, claiming:
1. Luke Mae, UC (Buxton), 6 to

and l to 2. ....
2. Margery, 93 (Crump), 4 to t

and 3 to 5.
3. Mayme 

1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.20 2-6 

bell. Jabot,Scratched—Dundreary
SIXTH RACB—1 1-16 mile, claiming:
1. petclus, 108 (Carroll), 11 to 5, 4 to 5,

8 2*<Re»t Rib and Tucker, MU (Murphy), 15

t031 Leialolia. * 1(6 (Dodd), 10 to 1. 3 to 1

**nme, 4 63 1-6. Chad Buford, Class A, aud 
Tootsie also ran.

>rses
JAN. 30

r.
I

(COrroll), 8 to 6, 8 to 6

151 Yonge
l

City Agent»—Estate of Walter Mick, SQueén>8t. WertTw^H. Patterso^, 1260 eioor
Evans, 417 Roncesvalle» Ave., W. U. Hay, 3 « Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simpson,It. West; J. Ea».on & Son, S^B'oor Wert. R.j.Reld,^70 Spading ^ ^ . w A. 
1048 Bafhurst SL; A. L. Jourard, Mount D », -> t, PP H. Montgomery * Co.,sr,r; ^ r'r.v.'î.i.» i ™ «.=.« <*»
agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

k

STORE 
CLOSES 
9 p. m/

©von

EB. 2 STORE 
OPENS 
8 a.m.

to 6
At these two sales we shall offer 
toe finest selection of all classes 
(hat it is possible to obtain of 
heavy draught, general purpose, ex
press and delivery horses, consign-- 
ed to us by competent horsemen. 
We shall offer on -Monday, January 
19th, a pair of perfectly matched 
black geldings. 5 and 6 years old- 
well broke, single and double; would 
tpake a grand pair for liveryman or 
undertaker.

FRENCH ARMY HORSE 
INSPECTION

MONDAY, JAN. 29TH, AND
; SATURDAY, FEB. 3RD
Official Stable, for the Horse 

- Shippers’ Association of Ontario

McGREGOR’S 
HORSE EXCHANGE
<X BROTHERS }
0E0. JACKSON S

W, IC6 (Robinson, 10 to 1, 4 to
i day at 11 a-m. 
ivery day.

our auctions
as for private 
)f fresh, youmg 
iddition to the 
to our aucrtitona 
t of ciity horses, 
the Repoaiitory 

tnd not exactly 
■eturnable any- 
yclock noon on 
Special vehicles 
il trying of all

7. .. High Herne. Milton Camp- 
Miss Shot also Iran.

and Kiltie.
- /

,i

f,i

SPERM 0Z0NI
R-y; £ï ïï.sïï,,i.°“jar*.Sï
Register lettons. Sole proprietor. T 
qrHOFIFT.D, SCHOFIELD'S 
STORE, 561/, ELM STREET. TORONTO

Dr. Stevenson1* CapsulesX ation of the bill, and thus w»l exempt 
the Michigan trotting and pacing circuit 

the Detroit, Kalamazoo and
SPECIALISTS

In the following DUwmsi

Bhenm*atl

ALAS! BILL BINGHAM HAS RETIRED.
Boston. Jan. 26.—Bill Bingham, the 

great mnner of the Boston A.A., line re
tired. He graduated from Harvard last 
spring, where he w.-vs the star of the 
track team for three years, and for four - 
/ears previous he was Exeter's best 
1er Ho was only two and a half yards 
behind Ted. Meredith when the latter

-on tout great hall mile race at the 
totercollegi&tes last spring, and at the 
•mi'eh pC that race announced hie re- 
' icment, hut C(«ch Brown of the Bos
ton A.A managed to pet him to promise 
*o help him out for n white, anron e"1^ 
today that he thought nothing could 
make Bingham don track shoes again.

l ot the special alimenta of men. ÿtin- 
ary and Bladder troublea- Luarantee-1

ÿt King Street East. Toronto.

meetings,
Grand Rapids Grand Circuit meets, and 
other harness meetings held in the small
er towns.

The aim is to cripple the handbonk'ng 
industry in Detroit and other cities of the 
state, which, tho prohibited by existing 
iaws, flourishes without any serious in- 

- - - - on top nart of the local police
practical measure, ^it

handbooks do not depend on the^ news-
p pers
their own means 
trlbuting such news.

Mlai 
MM Ait tun*
ÎÜÎSit. JS!S.WJi—

Weed. Nerve «tadlsiadder Diseases.
Calf or send kUteiy forfrer advice. _M«iicln. 

•ernished in tablet form. Pours—10 a.m to 1 
84» and 3 to 6 p.m. Sunder'>—10 a.m. to 1PJ/L 

Cononltatlon Free _
DBS. SOPEi & WHITE

as Teeonte St.. Teredo, OnL

i .

NNOUNCE- nm-

I AèASEBALLER bomber.

“Bill” O'Hara, formerly of the To- 
. . t«nm has been decorat- throwing It is said that Bill’s long sixty Bodies at the plate..—Louisviller .«..T; “ “r,,?."™. « «.« ««• <■- »»• •»» i

iZ Blue 
ed Sale

authorities. As a
t

for their information, but have 
of securing and uis-Auctioneere rJS. CARRIAGE,

[ad horses

Repository on 
IL 11TH, 1917.

hat this ie now 
pi the year for 
horses, and this 
t will, offer op- 
| .sale and p-ur- 
t been equalled-

By G. H. Wellington1«That Son-tn-Law of Pa*§

I THE NPml&iL 'TEMPER

! ATLlRE OF THE ATMOSPHERE, BE ÎT r

------------- iHOTORCOt-P?^

I Pa Did Exactly What He Liked Once in His UfeiM ureal Bma.n rs.w<“- r\c*y *cda
k

Copyright, 1916. by N^w>p?p--
Y<HyWÉpy5A9i-Y Ah 
'Ibu FIND PLEASURE IN WINS'. 
JUST THINK OF SOMETHING r 

, TbUCr UKE TO JX),WT EN - 
^VTAtLS A Bfr OF EXERTION. J

and try hr?
1 tA '■ —------------

OlSErAND HEAT YOUR BODY? YOU'LL 
FIND \T MUCH MOPF BENEFICIAL

A WHOLE LdT BETTER- 

I'Ll- ROLLER YOUR ADVt E 
EVERY TIME X CrET 6XDT j

\

s \71 ?v iiEPPARD. , 
VAC WATSON, 

Auctioneer. nti
/iU yi f¥\•:

PS 1 AW USED T
UVIK IN A HOUSE. 

K j A9 COLD ASTHtSg

( ÏVE THOUGHT) j

loFJb^TTHjK%1
: signed to meet M 
the first of a ear*
» be held in Madi- ■ 
n an elimination d 
■n of a challenge* 1 
lamplonship of t»* M

\ Si'1k r*n■ A1 i: JJ ill I ■

BALL
'

i

< hainP

h^j!
{

Owrtglit, 1M7, by Nowspepor Feature Borvtee, lac. Srpp.t Britain right» reaerved JtiNMiti Vaitod Hmm Meat Office
trrssrri - - t/

>- , \

i kf
m

jsèrvous Debility
anTTlouth; Kldney^d^Bladde1;^

irssiijsra&ss iws
mm, a specialty. Call or write. Cdn 
sultatlon Free. Medicine sent to aay 
ac drees.

Hou: ■9 to 12. 1 to « 7 to *.
DR. .». Rwwv/R.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto.

1

HAVANA RESULTS

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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RECEIVING THE SCHOOL CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
SATURDAY MORNING10 CHILDREN MAKE 

SPLENDID EFFORTBros. A Co., $1000; Wm. CraJ.®' *250;,.Can'
Hauson A Van Winkle Co., $400; officers 
of the Woolworth Co.. $2000; American 
Mills Co.. $250; J; L. Stifel & Sons, $250,
J. J. Gibbons, Ltd.. $250; Jos. Boyer, $500;
Mente A Co., $600; Atlas Crucible Stee 
Co., $600; Klipstein & Co., Ltd.. $600,
Hendrick Mfg. Co., $600; York Township 
Voluntary Subs.. $800; Anglo-Canadian 
Leather Co.. $1000; Toronto Foliée Ath
letic Assurance. $800; J°hn J*. Heald *
Co., $260; K. J. Dunstan. $300; Çapt. R.
J° Christie, $600: Graeseli Chemical Co.,
Ltd.. $1000; A. R. Clarke * Co., Lti,
$1000; Harvey S. Kinneai. $1000, r. ri.
Klnnear, $1000: Roger Miller A 8ons,
$1000: W. H. Shapley, $260: Mfg. Llfelns 
Co $6000; Insurance Co. of North Ameri
ca $1000; D. E. Thomson, $600; Weaver,

tig#. st°rMai^30'CementaCo*, *1000: 8tSw-

riMu.OTn$im7Doffi EVngJ^

CO. and office. $600; Singer Sewing Mach.
Co. $2500; Douglas Alexander, $1000, T.
H " Watson, $500; Watt & Scott, Ltd..
1ÎS0- Chas Wilson, Ltd., $260; Canada
rirPEmUs?t Ltd^rooôfc^a K
Ar<WUeUter & oS * »°5°00; A.hR. GrSn^, $500; Yesterday afternoon cheers were giveaf'||

« P Eckhardt & Co., $250; Standard for the committee and for a num'
Paint Co. of Can., Ltd., $250: Swift Can, of p£0ple, but somehow the boys 
Co., $7000; Gunns, Ltd.. $1000; R. Harvey, gjr,g wbo had cast the bullets so 
$250; C. E. Edmunds, elSpl^ îicas fectlvely were forgotten when 
ï??0tO DRoybftasimpson *&*£&£ cheers were given out Lady Hen 

»17 8«8- Robt" Simpson Co., Ltd., $10,000; however, made the prettiest speech 
H. H Fudger, $1000: R. B. Fudger, $500; her term of oft Ice when eue -spoke 
Jamek J. Warren. $260l.E. J. Fe**lnsj the bright faces of boys and girls
$4°^ McCarthy A McCarth^^lOM. Unlon [hey drove up t0 g-jve in their
vra,rbMd Mra H°r’ Tilley, $250^Whitaker turns and said she would not havfffl 
Gaisner Co*'$1600; Pittsburg Plate Glass missed it for anything. The-children «
Co $1000; Gisholt Machine Co., $1000; could not go to the trenches, but they $
Sir’H. M. Pellatt, $1000; Inland Steel Co., hud done what they could, they haS 
$1000; Timken Detroit Axle Co.. *iuuu. , tha bullets ancl fired them raosi
Swn B$2000eyCaZtiknCa5ufkaproductr successfully." She also thanked thi 
Ssoo-' Scoville jSfgr. Co., $1000; Whitin hard-working committee, the cbaii5 
Machine Works. $250; Jas. Lumbers Co., men of the public and separate School 
$600; Fisher, Body Co.. $500; David I>up- boards and Mies Duff, president of t\m 
ton. Sons Co*, $500; Chas. B. K Dorn” teachers' association, who brought tif 
tine. $200; B. H. I the splendid offering of $7173.92 frol|
rich'&nsoneL$300;CBrltlsh American Wax i the teachers of the public schools.
Faber Co.. $300: F. L. Culver. $250; Me-j The coming of the representative I 
Master University. $321; M*ad-j“?J"rijK!n iof the educational institutions wal i 
Mfg. Co., $260; Gardner Guv6*" •; picturesque and impressive. The «■
PÈLm*!™ C°V $IooT TeheC|immoni trance of -he legislative building 
Co'OI$600• E T Atkins & Co., $600; An- guarded on either side by the U-w, 
heüser Busch Brewing Assce.. $1000; MsJ.*jack, and on the steps members- of.,,
W. N. Keefer, $1000; A. J. Eckardt, $iuuu, th)f government and municipal council -
Jenkins & Hardy. $1000; Gurney Y were gathered to greet them. In the
WmWriglM CobyL?da $i<wf'Q^ A:-big Inner hall the cadets of Ogdon - 

Fuller Co . $1000; Armstrong Cork & In- School, looking smart and soldierlike 
sulatlon Co., $1000: Naseau Smelting * jn their uniforms, 'were drawn up as a 5 
Ref. Works, $1000; Balfour, Gutime « guard of honor, and here Lady Hen- | j 
C° ' $1000: mlVn-ntanMacdon^l A dre and the women's committee re-' t|
Gordon «500' Alan wiod^Iron A Steel trained until It was announced that |
Co $2000- R Laldlaw Lumber Co., $2000; the schools were beginning to arrive. 1 
D. ' A. Dunlap, $5000; Tlmiskaming A The party then went out to receive jS 
Northern Ry. Co., $5000; American can. y,e 0fferjngBi which were first hand- s-i 
Co., $6000;Henry Faner Ç°-- *50 , ^ • ed qo!. Thompson, then on to v™l-
Corr'$foroÔb- RogFr*h& Halligan. $300; ous members of the board and lastly 

Harold F Ritchie Co., Ltd., $300; A. into the chest prepared for their re- 
Howe A Son, $250; E. A. Watlberg; $500, œption- The amount given by each J 
Toronto General Burying Grounds, school was called out in stentorian
Rogers, Brown A Co^ Buffalo, $ >c^ng tones by Col, Thompson and w«l
putt GlM8StC*oM $500 ; Regal* Shoe Co., taken down by the machine, which M 

«non- h » Richardson, St. John. $600:, registered with electriclike despatch. 
j A McLeod! $300; Brunswick, Balke, Long Line Received.
Collender Co., $300; G. E. As each school handed in its gift, .-1
$260; E. B- .„i?arkT^.hn B Laidlaw, the flag-bedecked motors moved off to }SeR0n-H Brent,T°oUlJO A Co„ ^ ' make way for the next, and as the I 
Traveller îml office staff Geo. H. Heee Bon Une lengthened It circled the entire I 
* », IW; factory, office «"J | grounds of the big building, the 3
depts. Geo. H. Heee 4 on'co, $5«; motors forming a gaily-colored chain j§
SSSg’: Bra rad W: B. B. Rycknmn, 0f moving machines filled with patrie- I 
two: A. 15. oooderbam. $sor; staff^c^n. F*re I,-tic children of whom the City of To- |j 
underwriter Aim-. 1 , ««<• ' con- i ronto has every reason to be more ,1f?ot1i=rUR°H LSnrerron': $5«V T J’Hard- tban laudably proud. 1
ware Co..’ $6C«: Ellis Bros., $6«: p*'_ I It was natural to cheer when the 1
ken. Il.tct; ,Ar^'.’fH?n|te7llJ,g gink of Can- big amounts were announced, so a |
L'ïa Mu&k. $=6tc; Qon- bjg shout went up when Brown L „ 14
sumer^Gas Co! $HtC; Independent Order of gcho£), headed the list with its ■ Social to Th

JVt8!?» ^t«7$EW $1661.28. Another went up for Me 
to,‘SriaFLife Assurance Co of Can.. VOW: Caul with Its $1800 and for Oak wood JB?' . ^hool ca8e wa 
Mr^and Mrs. Alex Bmee, $M(; H. G. Lo ., High School, which sent in $1028.11. WR , cil at Its prei 
*250; Hnmbiy A v Json. $2», 4^..- Moliey. j But there were pathos and genuine ■ third' time th 

" «re- Mr.' and" Mrs. clew, i applause when some of the poorer dis- b] - ha» asked the 
MOD. Ha”"$250. Geo. Valentine. $25C; »- tricte were represented, as when the Jp -, n-P?'îi™°Hii
Henderson. $5»; Tovrcr Can ^ H. Hester How cerne In with Its modest,3^ flrst tlnll
ŒnJwt: F.SdV B^rt-cJritd!. W»; offering of $51.75. Rose Avenue, in' 1* * ™ first tim. 
w5>. A. Rogers 8p/„,-,ür?' addition to Its bag of coin, brought one jfl
tgfs itSU-^wick^ft c” c?n: beautiful pink rose, which was pre-M
n»fr Coal* Co $5CC: Cudahy Packing Cin., Bented to Lady Hendrie, who at once |H§
fi” I.ytio Ltd., XXI ; Bantieid & ! p1aced lt on ber coat. and in her ad.^1
son. HW: Pvgh frcçUUy co-: ^ y dre8a at the close of the ceremony the |
Bremer, KW, J. v. .iiiitcK,*-*.-.. 
a, A0 $280; T. B. Johnston.^fe^&S^'Aiex.

«• ?•
Strcot-an avenue plant. ?ti2; Harr!fl Abe.ttoir

juras
SUV? HavT; ^;BâuédaMS 
Co iTt- A.B Johnson. $CCC Murden.
Or til & ’ Routing*, row National Life
AiCEurance Co.. Benjamin B. Bryan.
„n<e jag t Bryran. and Benjamin B. Bryan,
Junior. SlttC; Beurdmope ft Oo.. ^Kt:
1-1 pork of Canada. $?c CtC , .iohn j. uixo... 
jSf J. K. Ganonç. tW; Canad.r.n Oll Co..
Ltd SPtrC; Heme Baric Canada * t C.
Hationa! Iron Work». MCtt: Maguire * Com 
non *5W; Brown Broe.. $l=ft: fataff Brown 
Bros !$)(«■ W It. Mulholland Co., $1«t.

A Ault *KtC : Evening News, $5fe,
Laidlaw' *5CC: W. O A. Lamhe; UC0: 

ew.. Label & Webbing. W. W. H C!ernes, 
rsc: Litho. Print Co.. $2M; T^C. RobtaMU.
*"EC- Richards Glass Co. $250; Aem.i.us 
Jam-la. $1«0; Aemllius Jarvis i?’..
Glasgow Brook A Co.. I3CC; Managers of Can.* Kodak Co.. $Wi: Gro Weston toC:
Wheeler A Bain. $?£f; S. R. Co.

: J. Western. ; Jas. E. Balll.e. VSC.
Mv Valet. *250; Can. Inde-or.dent Tel. Co^.
$230: Can Ciicwlng Gnm Co.. *5Ct; Strcnacl)
A Sons. $50C: R. B. Hayhoe $5(0: P. G. B.
Allan $500: Banker» Bond Co . $500: Smart 
Wood's Ltd. *500: Scott & Walmsley Tns.
Co.. Ltd . $600: Nordhclmrr Plano Co., *300;
Dunlon Tire & Rv.bber Goods Co.. Ltd.. H.O. 
staff, $12(0: Cauldfield Burns * Gibson.
*290; Holden Morgan Co.. $700: Geo. W.
Booth $250: Arme Dairy. $250- Hun»er Rose 
Co . $600: Ritchie, Ludwig ABallantyne Co..
««>• Canada Cloak Co.. *750 i, Consumers'
Gas Co.. $90(0: Can. Mort gag* Investment 
no. $10(0». Canadian Allis 
Fund. S6CC: Oliver Hezzolwood. $?«: J. A 
P.remncr. $25C: Samuel Crane. $250. Total—
$30,426.25.

ner

$3,258,972.14
Present Twenty-Five Thou# 1 

sand to Patriotic Fund at 
Parliament Buildings.

(Continued From Page 1). if
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s mf.v
with rounds of applause which reach- (ronetdered as occupying one of the

rSrSS SHS|ai
thiefs were waved. Again everybody fcSt of any organizations in this cam- 
sDMUig to their feet,. Again' they sang, paigu. They have put forward the 
“For They Are Jolly Good hollows." must scientific selling ability ever de- 
This time that was not enough, and monstrated in any line of bu-aincss- 

- the company wo|iùd not be satisfied _ The 50,000 Club,
to ait down "again until they had given --when they considered the type of 
v< nt to taeir tec.lngs in "Keep the work which the women and the Rotary 
Home Fires Burning, ' v/hich was sung C(ub bad been called upon to perform 
as it the workers, and they were :*i- they would appreciate the fact that 
most all workers who' were présent, tfce' measure of their success was not 
hud learned thru tht-i.'canvassing that t0 bc appieclated from the figures.
there was a deeper and alei'ner mean- The figures do not tell the story of 
In* than they hail ever before real- tboir work by any manner at means, 
ited In the words "Keep the nome nies zr]le r,o njo club has come to its own 
hunting till tue ooys «“«0 home. ^ campîdgn."
Was not that cxact.y wha. they Mr. MeCreath had originated the
been: assuring m mo meu who had of thti 50,000 Club, and they had
gone/ ‘*as not mat exacuy wnat thfey b£cn ^ th(, oppcrtunity of using 

au spent weeks of au.i.in Oifcuniznig jn thls campaign/ It had been used
jn-epaiatlyn and four unis of most r thc campaign then, but

f s^cnu^ iii to the same extent. It had home
ot campaigning so .8^'uu,^eo ai il fuit t’en/to the extent of $121.000.
that some ,_ht., But this/Year the committee had re-
‘l Theny cm.!e Lie a„..u.ihcenient of J. a'ized thc advantage of the scheme 
J Gibbons' special coi.-.-nUcu. me lose and had availed the use’ves of it. The 
tA aneak All over the room the tu- idea had made it possible -for the Ro
me It was hushed by imperious, iinpa- tary Club and the women to work out 
tient commarfds for silence. First. Mr. their organization. "It was the 50,000 
Gibbons would read a special caole Glut idea that put thc campaign over 
from “Somewhere In Franco,” he said, the ihrec million mark," said Major 
when silence was attained. , It was to jr>innick. "It had been taken Into 
tbis effect: ‘ Best wishes, . Duplicate e‘vc!y home and factory. I would say, 
my subscription for last year. Dad < Wjthout
will pay. Bud Marshall.' The , ctrrately yet, that we have reached . . . , , . ... _„„
man of the Canadian Patriotic I- unci : 300 (,00 pcor,le to maké up the total." should remember Him from whom all the right place. Advertising such as 
was appealed to. Would he pay. Ma lor Dinnick went on to say that good things come." He proposed the had been given to hte oampailgn was
iwmld. (More applause.) he would like''.to make reference to singing of the Doxology, which was in the interests of che people of ou

Mr. Gibbons , t,hen,hL" 'iav sfoi 000 the great push' and enthusiasm that done with reverence and followed by the province said Mr. MeOan^ The 
4 committee's total for that ^y$101OOO ^ to the campaign by the "God Save the King." «^Jt8

(applause) with $210.090 for the four Toronto's splendid donation. New. Gets Outside. rooito were already beaming m-amtfeet
days. (More applause.) that Criticism Answered. Many thought that this marked the Hte own County of -Renfrew, whu-c-b

In repeating the announcement th j , to meet a criticism of end of the meeting. Some were anx- contained a large element of German
the work of thî^ campaign," he con- ious to join the celebrations outside, extraction, partly as a result of the ad-

*9.00° ®ftl9KV40 Mr^Dav dson made tinned. "I have received a number of The sound of cheering from the crowds verting for this œmpaign, had just 
to*11 ?L$v!’ nf '^eaking of “Controller anonymous letters saying that the on the streets could be heard distinct- given $100,000 tbe paJtnlotlc fund

v h?ll " ‘Tie'll get it," writers would not give to the patriotic ly thru the windows. After the an- whereas it gave J24.000 last year. The 
ONeJUs city hall. fund because too much was being nouncement of the totals had been campaign would have excellent
8hm’ite ra^dTan Northern System had spent on advertising and noise, but I made known in the meeting R was auitl8 ejeo in tile cohesten of the eenti- 

rohHhnrod $m 000 was the next an- am very glad to be able to state that immediately communicated °utslde' ments by which alor* Canada could 
l™m!nt -Of this amount Senator an Ontario Institution which has the and every whistle in the city aunounc- foral the compact country wiuch it 

team had accounted for $80,- patriotic fund very much at heart has ed the fact that the objecthe of the should be for tile good of the evnipire 
onnMr Davidson announced that put the disposal of the campaign campaign had been reached. The jn thls erisls. It had -brought together 

Nicholls had "pocketed” his the sum ot $20,000. so that the whole noise of them could be heard in every the best efiemenits in the community. 
The senator, appreciating the f. the money contributed goes to the outlying district of Toronto and for It had ,left many blessings for the 

«oiHt of the remark, which was re- ^,idoW8 ^-nd kiddies of the soldiers at miles beyond. Automobiles paraded yeajrs to come. "As long as I have any- 
ceived with general laughter, said he the fron(- Someone,' after the ap- the streets to scatter the tid.ngs a> t!ling. to do with the treasury, it will 
would have to stay until the last to plaU8e had abated, asked for the don- fast as possible. A large crowd gat - lbe my plan to aid such campaigns as 
"make a getaway.” , , or*s name. "I shall be glad to give ered in the city hall square. In awo - this," said he. “I am prouder today

Club Membership . you the name at the conclusion of the derfu:ly short time, thru the me.u tban ever to be a citizen of Ontario/
The 50.000 club membership had De meeyng, If I have the permission of planned by the campaign commute - In expecting these convictions the 

,-aleed thru the campaign JO 58.00 . the donor, but I must keep faith." re- the Joyful news that Tor°“‘°. ^"tiving Opposition Heartily Approves.
Rotary Club’s total collection for this p]jed M(lJor ulnnlck. deemed its name for patriotic giving N w Howell, K.C., followed. "K
club was $386,200. . w(lg "I wish to* refer to the time when and had set a new high-water level al, my hon frjend-s acts were as laud-

After this announcement we had the $500,009 from the city and for generosity for the whole of ine abie as this gift of $20,000, I should
tt moment of tense silence. tlie the quarter of a million from the ban.es Dominion was conveyed all over i have an easy task," said he amid
announcements wefe being T? v>g and large corporations, and when we city. 1 that laughter. When someone said that ho
Ellis Addlng-Tynev ritcr During needed another push to make the to- Sir William said, in asking tha, had an easy task, he replied, "He is
man was taking them down. i_ ^ ta] i have in mind the visit of a num- those present should calm themsenves improving.”
the silence the Fran'!. 1 nff her of the chief workers to the coun- and remain for the rest of the meet- "May 1 associate myself with the
eamnalp-n was he]n~ i«"$l 200.- cil of the County of York- I shall lng that the moment reminded pltJ,Uicr and jny hon. friend as nv.ni-

«The to* *- for tooa ^ g xtte- never forget the scene as they rose as hlm cf the ' calm atmosphere of the bel6 0f the provincial legislature In 
687" announced My- " . . ^.bslded one man and voted without a con- bench and revived memories of the expressing appitciatuon for this mag-
the thunder of apn a.use r • pverv_ trary voice to give us $250,000. (Ap- more strenuous occasions on the floor niheen-. exhibition of patriotic gener- 
into a sort of compan'. » * • d plaU3e ) After the voting, as one man of puriiament He announced the list osity?" he c.ntinued.
where over the room co" “ . ; ,.w- thev sang 'God Save the King.’” of speakers, and in doing so took oc- spokesman for tho 50.000 Club he was
everyone saying to ’’ f “But I think I shou'd not be doing r„„,‘n t0 llnk the names of the mayor particularly gratified by the announce-
aro over the three milMrm justice if I did not mention Mr. Hay, f -rororto and the warden of the ment that its membersnip li-td boon

Another short pause ot iea the agsistant organizer; Mr. Fleming. Countv of york. They were as one brought up to 66,000.
breathless suspense, heralded by m lhe secretary; Norman Pearce, publl- ji^in'n institution, both belonged Mr. Jtowell spoke of the comfort
slstent orders for sl’ence to quelltlm cjtv_ a^(1 Mr MacDonald, who present to the patriotic asso- which the news ol that might s doings
excited buzz of conversation. Then p„ed “stunt8“ for the campaign. A.nd ™ tno p h Toronto and York had in Toronto we-uM bring W the men
Mr Williams he'd up Ms hand. ; tho whu B0 generously gave the use Ration wnai known ac- across the seas. Vaiting at that very
There was not a sound in the whole thelr automobiles. and the stenu- dene tnat night would De «no n moment in the cold and thc snow and
room Somewhere outside a waiter glaphera who atayed up all night to ross the seas in the m0™ln^ the mud. facing death, Ï6 know that
snoke and his voice was distinctly *et the WOrk done. ‘ bows would prove an in such a manner their- wives and chil-
audible thruout thc gathering. "Grand “The campaign would not h:ve stimulus at the ^eh w dren were being supported,
f , „ There was a pause. Then been possible had it not been for the ; would know that those at home we "Let us carry the thought that the

vue rv>R" was announced. to opei alien of such genfl.omen as doing their bit. _ ...... most we car/ do It- small in comport-
vl-n’tmned to their feet. It seemed vvr. Stevenson. Mr. Richards and Mr. Premier Hears* Delighted- bon with what they aiu doing,” said

would never cease. Brown, - ho made the workingmen of Premie.- Hearat, the first of the list jie. The result of the campaign was
af , -niS mounted a table- At Toronto live up to their obligations.” of speakers, said he was delighted to d„e t0 umfled organization arid pat-
Major DlnnicK _ ^ . burst into ...ajor Dinnick then paid tribute to have the opportunity of saying a word nollsni. "What could Cnnaila not do
sight of n*m 1 th old jrjog Fall." the value of the services of Mr. Hodg- at such a gathering, but what words jn this war to achieve victory if the 
"Well î18™ : Th v shout- ins, assistant hon. treasurer, in the COuld reflect the feelings of the whole country were so unified and so
They gave three cn^- -. * hands ; nnance department. He had taken the peop]e at home and of the men at the led? he asked,
ed, hurrahed, l</,PI'e" „n , ,n ever,. ; place of E. R. Wood, who was dstain- ; fr,-,nt? Such an illustration of o.r- Archdeacon Cody followed, 
waved their handkereme . - • ed from taking part In the campaign «,nizatlon and patriotism had never ronto is indeed thankful and proud to
other way that suggested itself to tneir (hru indiaposition in New York. "He 5!?0fr be-n realized. It was a itiagni- night ’ said he- "The campaign is
minds they expressed the -e t, . has been kept advised every day of «cent thing for the City of Toronto, a triumph of organization, enthusiasm
put Into words by one woman, He bow the campaign is going, and If the „ djd t end wlth Toronto. The well directed, and faith, in God and 
the hero." . , . _ . 1 al'oons go high enough, he will be knnw1pd„-, what Toronto had done man. It is a sound that- will go out

Major Dmn-ck s Speech. able to see them in New York anil ' over the Province of t0 the wholt Dominion and across tlie
Half a dozm times the major tried know that we have gone over the ^^if,„sP^adthrn„mmton of Canada teas-and It is a sound of cheer, 

to make ?, start to spealr. "Come fur- three mllUon malk." I ^ the world o^nhi “As we have lightly and dndignant-
ther down " vc'led those in the back .. y . What othet pace lin the word c t . „ ,,d tf-rms of non —e that would
of the hall, fearful of missing a word. a®counting h ,ys*èm iiad en- Prod.ure «mLTkv R?r wS" only bo the prelude to fresh and more
Then they burst into'For Hes a Jolly , money into thuB--'l8m as that suprdle'l by St fiendish war, wo hive bound onrsolvçssoësm ss'sssiss SS.? ™ï rr„" »• «— »* »• «“«u-

ssvrrrH’5««8 ssnwx'ss* sxssrs «»»r r„ £iss&»eisstsr‘M"or a table In the middle or tne nan, n(,<ke ,t p,ain thaf the campaign had ronto that r.lgnt.. would bmng hope and faxtiicuto-riy she thanked the men for 
and facing the chairman- tien modern enough to have simple * cheer in the hatth. lino and in the bhe way they had received the word

"This campaign has demonstrated lr(.a]f gerve-1 on the premises er>" hospitals. “Would that the kaiser “women" every time it had been pro-
......— again that when a patriotic mat - (1. y 0f lbe four. These had t-c-en paid could look in this room tonight, aaid n-ounn-d that nigiht.
ter is fairly put up to the people of f( r by everyone who had • ut< n tiiem the premier. "Th.-re would then be w„_i, Future

ZwS& s 'MïïjrLStir ” s
ovïïP'h5d -in 'Toronto %vè° have Tad mfato "It^^lX’dquaTer^^^CoTT The Mavor’s TV’ank*' sort of men we wont today." said that

the most wonderful army of workers T1d had e ven their services with- “Mayor Church began by getting the work of the women In the campaign we have ever had. I say 'army' be- ^ho^t TMv ^ mixed. "It will be a hot town in the had -teen a foretaste o« the part that

cause they have totaled over 8,000. ,he flnest telephone service at the . °,d time tonight, he said. This is a women were to play in the new era
"We have been given the greatest headquarters and at the thirty sub- red letter day for Toronto. Toronto that was already downing on the 

support foin the press of this city, stations with no profit to the tele- bas had four red letter days I am worid. Those present might be proud 
The newspapers have got under and phone company. The Nordheimer j proud of what Toronto has done. It is that they had hved to see the tegin- 
hehind "this campaign, and have made building had been placed at '.heir dis- I si? mi ls on the dollar. I hope Major ot lt. Women were going to play
the people see the needs and the aims posai with to cert to the fund Some- |Dinnick will he a. nc.d maron.ii m a greater part than they had ever done 
if the campaign, so that when lhe une suggested “The Dinnick Build- the name of the ciy. the mayor tnuiK- before. “Our trials are making us a 
workers went out thev found it much mg " That was a matter too small to ,e(! fne workers each and ever;, cne greater people than we have ever been

he eon-ddered and those who had given no matter s
. ... +. !how small had been the amount. The

Major Dinnick publicly thanked the , egunrj| bad turned down a request 
Speakers' Patriotic League for its as ;from 1he Rotnry club for a grant He 
sistance m supplyang speakers. Then 
he spoke of “the guild lng spirit Sir 
William Mulock, which evoked pro
longed applause and -the singing "For 
He's a Jolly Good Fellow."
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Lady Hendrie Receive* School! 
Representatives as They Ar-f. • 
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V"Three cheers "and a tigef for tbi « 
children of the schools of Toronto^ S 
who brought In ver $25,000 towards?, 
the patriotic an Red Cross fundti. «3
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o eue at the parliament buildings yesterday afternoon when the school children of Toronto turned in 

$25,000 for the great Patriotic and Red Cross campaign fund._______________ _______________________________ _
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more than ;
knowing the figures ac-\ 25-tefore,” sttid he. Already the cement 

wae being poured to make the empire 
one united as had never teen dreamed 
of, and it would, be for the good of the 
people of the whole world.

He was proud of the Canadian 
people, and especially of Toronto and 
York. The heart of the people beat 
true, and the way in which they had 
given and fought showed that they 
were worthy of the grand traditions 
win oh had been handed do-wn to them 
from their forefathers who went be
fore and opened a gate into the greater 
empire which lay 'before our people.

Col. Bickford said: “God knows 
what the boys in the trenches are go
ing thru. This news will help them 
to fight.” H. H. Wjlliams spoke of 
work of the “jollying committee.” 
Kenneth Dunstan expressed the ap
preciation of tiie Canadian Red Cross 
lor their portion of the fund. Mr. 
Copeland spoke for the Rotary Club 
In the absence of the president, Mr. 
Ridley. Thcs. Stevenson spoke on 
behalf of the working men, saying 
that the campaign had showed the 
metal of the working men ot the city 
and would tend to a better undor- 
sl and lng. The workers had learned 
that the men in the shops and fac
tories with their smeared faces and 
hands were just as loyal as any.

A rug presented by Mr. Babayan, 
for the relief ol suffering 'Armenians 
was auctioned off by Charles Hender
son, who purchased it himself for 
$500. A lace centrepiece went to Mr. 
H. H. Williams.

Among other speakers J. E. Atkin
son expressed the appreciation of the 
organizers for the work of thej Men
delssohn Choir.
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A Small Boy’s Mite.
Probably the must interesting con

tribution given to the Patriotic Fund 
$2.00- from Wm. E. Bell, 425 Bloor 

Street west, a boy out of the Boys' 
Ho.ne, working tot *4.00 per week, but 
be wanted to 4° his bit. This is what 
counts more than the money.

if1

was

£i!ny*V
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Included in the magnificent contribution 
of $101,139 of the T. Eaton Co. are the 
following contributions: Sir John Eaton, 
$10,000; Mr. R. Y. Eaton, $1000; Mr. Harry 
McGee, $1000; Mr. R. W. Eaton, $750; Mr. 
George Dean, $1000; Mr. Chas. Boothe, 
$750; Mr. J. J. Vaughan, $750; Mr. E. W. 
Robinson, $250; Mr. W. J. Bowman, $300; 
Mr. McGowan, $260; Mr. F. Bethel, $300; 
Mr. Pudeey, $600; Mr. F. All ward, $300; 
Mr. C. D. Smart, $260; Mr. A McPherson, 
$250; Mr. S. Hewgill, $300; Mr- N. E. Bol
ton, $260; Mr. Wm. Rogerson. $260; Mr. 
C.'N. Mills, $250; Mr. V. H. Dennis. $250; 
Mr. C. Lewis, $300: Mr. John Harper, $250; 
Mr. G. T. Wolfe, $250. Total—$19,750.

Following are the results attained by 
the women’s teams:

1, Mrs. small, $10,000 ; 2, Mrs. Cameron, 
$4500; 3, Mies Barron, $4300; 4, Mrs. 
sterling, $3700; 5, Mrs. Ham-fitain, $7500; 
6, Mrq. Skeane, $5300; 7, Mrs. Cassidy, 
$2000; 18, Mrs. Groves, $48t0; 9, Mrs. 
Stewart, $1300; 10. Mrs. Brown, $6000; 11, 
Mrs. McOlung, $2300: 12, Mrs. Hueetis, 
$17,500; 13, Mrs. Dunstan, $12,500; 14, Mrs. 
Cummings, $21,600; 15, Vlrs. Campbell, 
$7300: 16, Mrs. Agiy, $2700; 17, Mrs. E. 
Wilson, $3500; 18, Mrs. Phln, $370u: 19, 
Mrs. Bennett, $2000; 20,’ Mrs. Manches
ter, $1600; 21, Mirs. Barker, $2800; 22, Miss 
0’Br.en, $12,000 ; 23, Miss Lcmrting, $12,- 
000; 24. Mrs. Kirby, $3000; 25, Miss Allen, 
$2200: headquarters desk, $10,000; schools, 
$32,000; I.O.D.E., $4400; S. A., $300; Bell 
Telephone, $32,000. Total $214,000.

YESTERDAY’S SUBSCRIPTIONS OF 
$250 AND OVER.

Can. Fairbanks Morse Co., $5000; Ogil
vie Milling Co., $1000; Fleishman Yeast 
Co., $3000: Rev. Sutherland 
$250; W. W. Near, $300; Thos. H. Wat
son, $500; staff of Prudential Life. $500; 
W. T. Ashbridge, $250; Nasmiths, Ltd., 
$260; Arthur A. Morrice, $500; Miss S. K. 
Currie. $500: employes E. B. Eddy Co., 
$600; Holt, Renfrew Co., Ltd., $600; D. D. 
Hawthorne & Co., $600; Register, Boxer 
Co., Ltd., $500; staff of Gordon, Mackay 
& Co., $266.50; Wagner & Chambers, $250; 
employes Denton, Mitchell <fc Duncan, 
$250; K. S. Townsend, $250; C. W. J. 
Woodland, $250; H. H. Frankein, $250;

Presbyterian Sunday School, $250; 
Davenport Locomotive Works, $250; War-
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Sadler & 

$75C: 
$5CC,

little flower received special mention, 
and to those who thought of the 
pretty gift went out the thanks of the „ 
lady to whom it was given. At the »? 
close the machine testified that $22,- 
789 had been given in, with 16 schools 
still to bç heard from.

At the conclusion cheers were given'M 
for the King, Lady Hendrie, Mrs- 
VanKoughnet, convener of the ladled ^ 
committee, and for the committee. 
Among those on the reception com
mittee were: Lady Hendrie. Sif- John 
Hendrie. the premier and Mrs.^earet, ? 
the Bishop of Toronto, Very Rev. Dean | 
Hand, Rev. Canon Pluitiptre and ■ Mrs. 
Plumptre, Chairman Miles Yokes, C.
A- B. Brown, Mayor Church, Miss | 

Mrs. Adam Ballantyfie, Miss -'T

“To--
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Marie Macdcnell.

L FERTILIZER PLANT BURNS-W.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 26,—The , A 
dehydrating plant of the American 
Cyanide Co., manufacturers it fertil- , j 
izer here, was almost totally destroyed ^ 
by fire of unknown origin ‘his even- 
Jng. Thc fire broke out about 6.15 
p.m„ and was of such a serious na- _ 
ture that the Niagara Falls, N.Y., lire-'

for assist- 1

if I

j
on ce

Macklem, department was called on 
an ce. At 10.30 the fire was under con- \| 
trol.1
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Bonar
SAW COL MACDONALD

AS HE WAS STRUCKeasier than it the press had thrown 
itself only half-hear edly into the 
campaign.

“The women (cheers) deserve to be

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea an4 
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody. 

Will Know.Stroke of Paralysis
Left Side Very Numb

The final sitting In the inquest to Inquire 
Into the death of CW. William Campbell 
Macdonald and Frank Lowame who died as 
the result of injuries received last Sun,lay 
evening at the Union Station, will be hell 
Tuesday evening. January 3tth. Last even
ing, Chief Coroner Dr. A. J. Johnson iicfi 
joumed the eesston until then, after hearing 
a number of witresses. Rex Crowadale. 512 
Kuclld avenue, told of ttanding or. tho plat
form' north of track idx watemne tiie irojp 
train pull out and suddenly hiw a man 
In uniform lurch forward out of a cloud of 
Steam or smoke, seemingly moving from 
southeast to northwest. He then heart a 
bell ring once but could not say if it was 
the troop train toll or that of tho light 
engine. He rushed towards the engine and 
saw a man caught by the engine which 
stopped at that moment and be helped extri
cate him.

Fred Cock, 75 Palmerston avenue, raw the 
tender hit Lucin and then ho drove > he 
people off the track, jumping clear to the 
north himself as the tender ju.it bruel.td his 
coat. Standing about three feet north of 
the englno which had gone fourteen yards 
past him, he turned his bead and saw Col. 
Maodor-ald Inside the north rail being 
hurled to the ground by the tender. This 
railway officials declare. Is an Impossibility 
as the tender protrudes twenty-two inches 

George Stanford, 
testified

:o . would see that the request came up

They might all be proud of thé city. 
The boys in the trenches would be 
thinking ot the old city. “We have 

The school children and their given the proper answer to the kaiser
teachers had been responsible for tonight.- The organizers have done

! gathering to more than $30,000. This their work nobly. Wo will never for-
, I .w-.s to the -credit of Mrs. VanKoughnet, I get these four red letter days. His-

Here's joyful news for oiury fleshy per- j ciha.ii man of the children's department, lory has been made in these four days,
who loves good thlngÿ to oat, especially j "If you go baxck over the history Of I thank you all on behalf of the city."

denying, themselves the things 1 thc campnflgnw you ' will see that we Warden Cornell of the County of 
desire to ! have never had so many editorials in j York rose amid, applause. “I am proud 

anv campaign as we have had in this | to be able to speak for the County
of York.” -he said. Thev had never 
been more proud than now to have 
Newmarket in York, for there Sir Wil
liam Mulock had been horn, or more 
proud to bc neighbors of Toronto. , 

The counity was proud to have con
tributed something to the spirit of 
generosity, service -rod sacrifice to the 
cause. He was proud too that York 
County had sent as many men to the 
front as any other county In Ontario. 

Ontario Pavg Expenses.
The chairman then announced that 

the organization to present the cam
paign with $20.000 - for expenses was 
the government of Ontario. He then 

■ led upon Hon. T. W. McGarry. pro- 
who raid ihat na act

Eats Candy But
Loses Her Fat

The use of Sage and Sulphur ior re- 
-storing fade:.!, gray hair to its natural 
color dates hack to grandmother g 
time. She used it to Keep her hÿ-if 
beautifully dark, glossy ', wl a time- 
tive. Whenever her hair look on that-, 
dull, faded or streaked appearance, 
this simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect. ™

But brewing at home is massy aB® «SB 
out-of-date-#rtowa<lays, by asking at 
anv drug store for a 60-cent bottle orr, 1 
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,” you will get this I'knious «M» j 
p eparatioi', improved by ths additif»." ' 
of other ingredients, which can Oc ,

to restore natural colur^ja

11
Fingers Had Little Feeling—Could Not Take Off Coat— 

Great Improvement Results From Use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

li
\

trouble, as I used tc have to get some
body to pull it over ny shoulder for 
ma I can walk and sleep much tet
ter, and tho numbness in my lingers 
and left side Is also much better. Al
though not entirely free from it, I 
can notice it getting better every -lay.
I am going to continue the treatment 
with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Thc 
progress that I have made in' gating 
around as rapidly as I have is very 
encouraging. I have great confidence 
in Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and re ■ 
commend it to anyone that happens 
to be suffering from a stroke, nerv
ous debility, sleeplessness or run
down system.”

This letter should convince even the 
most skeptical that there is unusual 
merit in Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, .end 
should arouse the rmst direct'rayed 
suffer, ;' front nervous- ailment.- lo put ; 
it to the test. 50 cents a box. a lull ' 
treatment of 6 boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Males and Co., 
Ltd., Toronto. Do not be talked into 
accepting substitutes. Imitation» only 
disappoint.

> i Kingston, Ont, Jan. 26.—Today 
there comes a cheering letter from a 

had a partial stroke of
> I thoeo who arc

they liko moat because of their 
keep down their . weight or to reduce the 

Ac y are already burdened.

man who 
paralysie and la making satisfactory 
recovery by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

You may have been reading letters 
in this paper from persons who had 
teen suffering from less severe forma 
of nervous trouble, but this letter 
shows what you may expect from the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food in tne 
most extreme cases, even where par- 
alvsis has set in.

Mr. W. C. Bell, 580 Ontario St, 
Kingston, Ont., writes' "About a 
year and a half ago I had a partial 
stroke, affecting my left side which 
left it very numb. I also suffered from 
nervousness, headaches ami sleepless
ness. Having a Dr. Chase's Medical 
Book at hand. 1 read, about the black-, 
smith who bad the same trouble as I, 
and who derived great benefit from 
taking Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. There
fore I concluded to try it for myself. 
I have now taken nine or ten boxes, 
and can take off my coal without any

one," said the major. “We owe a great 
deal to the editors of the, newspapers of 
Toronto."

fat with which 
The famous Marmola Prescription has heert 

conVeriieiit tablet, font, and is 
everywhere at duly

1II
put up In
now sold by dru The name of Dr. Margaret Pat- 

... t pot rid of; n.-. ] ierson, head of the Co'lege Nursing 
at tha rate oi . . . . . : u»ds :. . Home which had supplied the St.
simply talus one oi these tittle tablM* after j John's i.arses, wus thjfen mentioned and 
I«ch deal and tit bedtime untii y°u isavo j apn’fueled.
reduoed your weight to where you want it. | ' "Perhaps the toughest part of the

flabbiness wifi remain to show | job fell to the lot of two men, and no
' ,t\vo men could have handled it bet- 

I refer to the conciliation de- 
j pxrtment, which «vas in charge of Mr. 
Atkinson and Mr. Williams. And last. 

t... <h„m i we had the great advantage of start- 
ean bo ured wltji perfect safety. Tr> • - j jng, under thb b'ensing of his excel- 

, for Just a Sow . e: "u, get re-ulti: w.th- p,ncv th" Gove: nor-Genertti." > ,i,! 1 " 
e*.:*. xoinv I' : : v l-.‘of tîso.fôme-1 uinnirk. a h- was given nil
. ■.croises ayd stui .eùou die— ties their ; other repetition of "For He’s a Jolly 
sea good thug store or send price direct u> Good Fellow.” when he made this end-
Ma^mola Company. StH Woodward avenue, mg to his speech.
Détroit, Mich., anti a full size iKtcltage will

! 75 cents per 'l.ur
pended upon 
and beauty to the hair. y,

A well-known downtown drugs * 
says it darkens the hair so nafuralb 
-,nd evenly ttiat npbody can tell it na* 
teen applied. >ou glmpl v^ dampen *; 
sponge oi soft brush With it and craw 
tbis through your hair, taking on* 
strand at a time. By morning tte , 

hair disappears, and after wj | 
other epplicatiop or *w<>: 't bwfdifigH 
beautifully dark and ylossy.

Wveth’s Sage and
pc mid fs a delightful toil -t reqm*' W
lor those who desire a more youth! •' 
appearance. It is not intended for U'u 
cure, mitigation or prevention of o««

l :

No wrinkles or 
whore tho fat name off.

‘ Marmola Prescription Tiblots-1 
according to directions; they aro harmless, 
ftée from poisonous or injurious drugs and

and Is ten feet high.
Grand Trunk Railway constable, 
that he told tho engineer when he gut tho 
engine in tho station that more troops wore 
going away and that on requett. from the 
firm on. rj.rsr the toll v.s far as cabin A. 
;> did : or. tidj.U cf crowd or g. veyr:-:. ■ 
nr.; v,-an: ins. The |r.v.d nc" of : Vow: dab: 
“s th; first piece of definite informr'io.i 
that lias been furr.lsived at the Inquest as to 
when Ool. Macdonald was struck. The testi- 

shows that either Cel Macdonald tried

Simply uso

gray

</it:-.-rinein’ iLreasur? 
of his us treasurer of' the province had
given him so much satisfaction as had 
giving the money referred to. “I be
lieve now., that there is nothing like 
advertising*’ said he. He believed that 
Major D'tonlcJp was the right man in

riuli'hur

1

Htony
to Leat the train acrops the ' track or was 
lii* and thrown on 
jfrrih mil* 1

Sir William Mu.jck rose to say that 
direct in plain “It is 0,n appropriate suggestion that

al t-his paychoiosical moment, we
face agalast thche mailed to " you case. t

exd iwttpakU •
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M ATURRIFF MAKES 
BITTER CHARGES

\

PEECH DISTORTED 
BLONDIN EXPLAINS

t
,

68th ANNIVERSARY

ANNOUNCEMENT
■

IFFORT i\
i

(Continued From Page 1).
He Did Not Defend Allison, 

But Stated Britain Bore 
Money Loss. «

CONSCRIPTION BOGEY
,;*»•. '[• *' ■ V ,.

Blondin Says He Tried to. 
Show Measure Would Be 

Unworkable.

K by the government. He:ye Thou» 
Fund at 
[dings.

granted
charged that 80,000 of the Canadian 
troops in Englana were medically un-’ 
fit to go to the,front, and that thou
sands of .Canadian* soldiers had been, 
killed in action with useless rifles In 

r their Iwids long* after the government 
had learned that the Ross rifle was 
inefficient. 4,9». promised on a future 
occasion to q&A with the nickel ques
tion* '>l/« SÛelil
... Mr. TuFtii 

; Liberal -jftW

UamMitary^ «darpittee to investigate 
the charge* brought against the gov- 
eniment. bV 8,‘r. Sam Hughes in bis 
celebrated cerreSpondencg .with Sir; 
Robert Boraèn. Mr. Kyte, the Liberal 
member for Richmond, N.S.. who be
came fafpouf «t the last session in 
connection with the “Kyte charges, - 
mSved the adjournment of the debate.

On the ofilers of the day, Hon. T. W. 
Crothers. minister of labor, replying 
to a question from Mr. Macdonald 
(Pictou). said that negotiations 
in progress which would probably re
sult in a satisfactory settlement of 
the impending coal strike in the Fer
me district, within the next few days. 
An investigation by an officer of his 
deportment had disclosed that the 
price of living had advanced in the 
district 9 1-2 per cent, since Aug. 15.

Copp’s Sarcasm.
Ml. Copy (Westmoreland).

suming the adjourned debate on the 
he was much struck

■ -V■M6s ■Ii ;■
p>;

5ION

C8 School 
TieyAr- S

W
The World’s Greatest 
Makes Under One Root

Pianos and Player-Pianos
V ( 'bickering 

Williams (new scale)
Martin Orme 
Everson

Reproducing Pianos
ART APOLLO 
Williams (Maester Art)

us when 
can Enlist

ell r-a^S' alto Mr. Copp, tho 
iw for " Westmoreland, 
d hhn. demanded a par-

irs. %
IN^

fOU Special to Th» Toronto World.
St; Rose. Que., Jan. 26.—Hon P-JB.- 

Blondin today made, thru his Nonten
ant here, Felix Durocher. a statement 
in reply to the Liberal charge that 
the minister had uttered disloyal 
sentiments at a meeting Wednesday 
Bight at St- Rose. ^ .

Mr. Blondin said: “The statement 
Which has been sworn to by certain 
Liberals with regard to my utterances 
is a distortion of my words. I never 
by any means Intended to convey tho 
meaning which they have attached to 
my speech. . ...

“Mr. Cannon lias been stating in nis 
speeches that the'Conservative party 
has been grafting from the Canadian 
treasury in connection with munitions 
contracts- In my speech at St. Rose 
on Wednesday night I explained that 
It was not true that the Allison scan
dals had to do with Canadian money, 
pointing out that the money paying 
for (he shells was money from the 
British Government. I did not Imply

rad done

A

ger" for tho 
of Toronto,' vpl 

>000 towards 'Zjlf 
Cross fund. la 
s were given il 
>r a number - a 
he boys and 
mllets so et- , i*t 
i when the « a 
*idy HendrlsJ Ï 7 
est speech ot ' 
ne spoke 
and girls 
In their re- if.vS 
lid not have 
The children 
hes, but they ®| 
Id. they had 
id them most | 
thanked Ihe 
tho chair* * ’ 

parate School ’ '3 
ssident of thé ;/ 1 
o brought in 
$7173.92 from 
c schools, 
ipresentaftvee 
tutlons wag 
ve. The en- 
building was 
ay the Union 
members of 

iclpal council 
them. In the 
its of Ogden 
ad soldierlike

Ennis * Co.
Sugden
Princess I■v

who should enlist, and intend to enlist, 
Lymot make the necessary arrangements right away.

i It would- be of great assistance if such men Will write 
in and talk it over with us, so we will know when

Some men

m
-come 
i expect them.

NO& « iwere (Electrically Operated.)
Martin Ormea ;r‘- The Empire needs you—your chums at the Froi*$ 

We are spending our good money to tell you so. r>v./need you
THE NEW EDISON
The new
Williams and Boosey Band Instruments

Echo^landoUn, Banjos, Guitars ; «1*°
Finest Collection of Old Violins on the Continent

Program To-day

EDISON DIAMOND AMBEROLAWHEN WILL YOU JOIN ?
FS
13* re-

255th (Q. O. R.) Battalion *7
address, said 
with the proposal for a national gov
ernment advanced by the member for 
South York (W..F. Maclean), but he 
could not support the same without 
further examination. It (ivonld be, 
In his oplnibn, a great thing to have 
15 men of national size In the cabinet, 
but it would necessitate the retirement 
of 14 out off the 15 gentlemen vfho 

now seated

m Lieut.-Col. George C. Royce. O.C.
Phone Addl. 3869 Iin any way that Allison 

_ worthy act. It was merely my in
tention to show that Mr. Cannon was 
not stating the fact when he said that 

the Canadian

I Toronto Armour! Overture. Brass Orchestra.
The New Edition. ____
Baritone. Thomas Chalmers.

The New Edition.
- uei0dy in F. (Rubinstein) Violin. Moskowitz.
*' iZfl Jr1 Kir Violinist, in direct comparison with Mr. 

Arthur Ely. v““d1(£n?g Re-Creatlon.
Soprano. Marie Kaiser.

Edition.

1. Light Cavalry

2. Answer.

aes »-I
k.| urn

lAllison had robbed 
people.

"As regards the conscription mate
I told

,0 S
V

on the treasury |cwere mter, the explanation is aimillar. 
the people of St- Rose that I did not 
believe conscription would be neces
sary because so many Canadians were 
eager to go and fight for the cause of 
liberty and humanity. I added that 
jfi any of them were afraid of con
scription, if conscription should be 
passed and they did not want to go 
to the war, they had a remedy left 
They could go across the United 
States line, which is not far away, 

escape military Service. For that

4. Song of the Boni.benches. , _ , «
After discussing at some length the 

Borden-Hughes correspon
ds.' '■ The New

Flute Obligato.
E

6. Charmant Oiseau.
Soprano.

Tn Fremch. by Anna Case. Herbert In»au=dera: flut.st .n direct com
parison with Mr. Butson s 
Re-Creation of

vf. Orientale. Albert Spaiai g.

1 B Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours

Telephone your older to Main 5308, or cut out following order 
K and mail to The World Office, 40 West Richmond street:

- Deliver The Toronto Morning World before ........... . a,m*
daily, for which 1 agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

‘ Name.........................................................................................

famous
donee, Mr. Copp complained of extra
vagance in the militia department. 
There were, he said. 200 lieutenant- 
colonels in England on full pay and 
allowance who should either go^to the 
front or be

î ■rawn up as a 
e Lady Hen- 
mmittee 
pounced that 
pg to arrive. Z 
ut to receive 
re first handr 
bn on to varf- | 
pd and lastly i 
for their re- 
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p stentorian 
on and wae 
Lchine, which 
ke despatch, 
ived.

mre-

Violin.
Arthur Bn^VlClnirt^r^^m- 

; Creation.

brought back to Canada 
• without delay. He proceeded to read 

affidavit published in the morn
ing papers respecting Mr. Blondln's 
speech in Dorchester. In whilch the 
postmaster-general was represented as 
saying to the electors of Ste. Rose 
that they could eastiy cross over to 
the United States ip the event ot 
conscription. ,

Blondin’» Statement- 
Hon. Robert Rogers: “I am sure 

that my honorable friend does not 
wish to do an injustice to the poet- 
master-general. I am informed hy my 
colleague the secretary of state (Mr. 
Pateuaude) thatihe has heard (tom 
Mr. Blondin over the. telephone and 
that .Mr. Blondin emphatically denies 

statement of the

paflson
the \ !

"TOE WILLIAMS*®**® 145 YONCE ST,TORONTO.and
reason. I told them, they had no rea
son to be afraid of conscription."

Mr- Blondin epoke last might at St 
Prosper, and tonight, on the eve of 
polling day, ho wili hold three meet
ings in the committee room at St 
Rose.

■
Q

RS.

Street
Intimation that had been given out by 
Sir Robert Borden last spring to the 
representations of the Ontario recruit
ing committee from Toronto that it 
he bad his way there would bo no 
more recruiting in Canada, and that 
the attention of tho Canadian people 
should be turned to the development 
of their industries " _

“Authority” Remains Secret.
Hon. Mr. Meighen—"Will the hon

orable gentleman give us his author- 
these words to the

J. s. Hamilton & Co.’s Wine Price ListH In Its gift, 
moved off to 

. and as the 
fed the entire 
J «tiding, 
colored chain 

B with patrie- 
ne City of To- 

to be more

Arrest Driver of Wagon Which 
Knocked Down James Churlyreported that it would be îmwise to sepa

rate long-established districts, and the 
second and third committees followed in 
the footsteps of the other committees 
and rejected the prayer of the petitioners. 
Both sides were again representd by dele
gations from the sections in question, as 
well as by counsel.

Par Gallon Imperial Measure FÆ.B. Brantford.
In 5 gallon keg», per gallon...............................»'-80
In cases, 12 reputed quarts 
Per gallon $1.20 In cases 12 reputed qte. 4.00

6.00

LANCASTER SCHOOL 
? GASE IS UNCHANGED

ithe )•o^C^irfHock) }

!^TrdCAaTnA^RT 

TWO STAR PORT 
SHERRY __

Fine Old
CLARET, “Chateau Pelee”— 

MEDOC 
ST. JULIEN

5.50■
WJiilo crossing East King street, near 

Yonge street, last night. James ChurlV. 
9 Bufnfield avenue, was knocked down by 
a wagon driven by William Davy, 259 
Grace street. Churly was removed to St. 
Michael's Hospital in the police ambu- 

. lance, where it was found that lie had a 
badly-gashed head. Davy was taken into 
custody by Policeman 425 on a charge -of 
criminal negligence, evidence of eye
witnesses showing that he was driving 
fast'jit the time of the accident.

A linen case to hold a pair of rub
bers is an excellent gift._______ ___

Request of Township for Detach
ment From High School 

Again Denied.

uhaving made any 
kind ” ; • *v >

Mr. Copp: "1 prefer to read Mr.
Blondln's signed Statement which 
appears this afternoon In a good Con
servative 'j^aper, The Ottawa Bvenin0

JOMrmd.6PP^4kri‘>ead; amid-consider
able ' applauao f*m Ms own side of 
the house .Blondln’s statement,
which differed but slightly from the 
published reports of his speech- 

Big War Order Profits.
Mr. Turriff (Asslnibola) raid he did 

not like the proposal of a national gov
ernment. It meant, he said, that we 
should give over the government to u now
men of great wealth, who woiid seu Sive^ Turriff—“Simply because I do
that the big interests escaped any nQt chooac, to satisfy the curiosity of
heavy taxation- The Munitions Com- Ue honorat-le gent'eman. 
pany ot Montreal, he bring on a committee and I wi.t tell
dared a 900 per cent dividend and £™Kmor0 than he wants.’’
passed 600 per rent, profits to reservo Carelo&M,ess on the part of the gov- 
A big strel company Which had been ? .nt he s;lKi, was responsible for 
bonused by the government had been fa(;t that there were 30,000 Cena
cle;,ring one million dollars a. montn. soidie-s In England who would
He also referred to the Hamilton man- t= t3 the front because they
Ufa durer who had returned $785,000 nc^vei  ̂dicaUy 
of profits to the shell committee.

“Who is tiff man,” Mr. Turriff asx- 
“who is tp form this natiohul guv- 

emment?"
Hon. Robert Rogery— ‘Ralph von-

n°Mr. Turriff—“He is a good man.M ^
Mt Rogers—“He is a good Grit- #
Mr. Vurriff—“It is the same thing.’

(IMrfhTurriff opposed tihe extension 

of ihe parliamentary term. He said 
Mr. Rogers no longer favored the sol
diers voting, because he knew they 
would vote three to one against him.
He denounced in vigorous terms the 
“infamous machine" whtch. he said,
Mr. Rogers had built up in the Prov

ince of Manitoba.
Turriff Creates Stir.

At the evening session Mr. Turriff 
continued his arraignment of the gov
ernment for taking into the cabinet 
the three Nationalist ministers He 
reviewed at length the organization of 

Nationalist party, which he se.id 
arose directly out of the differences of 
opinion over the naval bill. He -aid 
he defied any member on the govern
ment benches to podnt to one act or 
one word ever uttered by the oppos.- 
tion leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wnich 
would prove him disloyal.

Mr Turriff precipitated somewhat 
of*?, tumult m the house when, he de
clared with great heat: ‘I make this 
charge against this government. I 
make it principally against the prime 
minister, who is responsible for this 
alliance being kept in force. I say 
that he has kept these three National
ist, disloyal Canadians, disloyal Brtt- 
isheis, that he nas kept them in the 
government simply and solely and 
purposely to prevent and hinder ro- 

loruiting in the Province of Quebec.
Cries of "Shame” immediately arose 

from the government benches.
I “yes,” declared Mr. Turriff, “it 1s 

Shame on you all.”
On Racial Lines.

He declared that this policy had 
been adopted by the Borden Govern
ment as the one hope of retaining 
power at the next general election.
The Intention of the government 
forces he declared, was to carry on 
the next fight on purely racial lines.
They proposed to combine the eight 
English-spebking provinces against 
the Province of Quebec. ‘Tnat, he 
added, “is what I charge the govern- 

and that is what they 
clear themselves from, 
of heaven, how can they ex

pect to remain in umue ,u v,.;, of
what I Lave brought forward tonight 
and what my honorable friend front 
Bonaventure brought forward yestcr-
da-We liavp beard a great dea',” he 
i-atdj, “about what Mr.- Cannon has 
«aid in Dorchester about -the war.
Personally, I don’t believe ha’f ;oP it. 
because it has been turneef and twisi- 
cd by the Conservative press. But 
we do not hear anything from the 
gentlemen on the other side about the
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ABOnN«»ity for crediting
prime minister 7” __

Mr. TuiTlff—"If tihe honorable gen
tleman will grant us a commitlee l 
will'give'him my authority.” ,

Mr. Burnham (West Peterboro)— 
"Decs the honorable gentleman really 
think it is fair to make' that charge J 
and refuse to give hie authority?’

Mr. Turriff--“Whv, I have offered 
my honorable friend the solicitor-gen
eral that if- he gives us a committee I , 
will bring fo/ward my authority.”

Bumliam—“Why will you hot ;

1.30 « 6.00««M1.50 H 5.00Clean vour sewing machine fre 
r.uently if yon would have good ser
vice. Kerosene oil and absorbent cot
ton are admirable for the purpose; 
follow with a grod lubricator Y’

If all would speak as kindly of the living 
as in epdta,p4is they do of 'the dead slander 
and censorious gossip would soon be 
strangers in the world._______________ _____

u1.50 „ “
2.25 *jElSBl

■K Jug asked the counties Ceuncll to detach 
I. a portion of the townshfp from 
1 liaastown High School District Na ,. 

The first time the education committee

6.00Mburgundy ..
PORT—King Edward

Extra Old Canadian 
St. Augustine Inv d
Old ’95 „ 3 m " i* " A00

usarSr'rt'ÉSur” Case. 1 doz qte. $17.00 Case. 24 pte. 19.00 
CHAMPAGNE L Eippere , . 1 dozen reputed quarte. Cases
QUAhfrlTIES-No sale l«a than 5 gall and return7ble. Caeea of pints

*1 00 extra8O Terms Cae.h The«^prl=es Inriude War Stamps.

.“St Augustine,” our Reglrtered Brand of Communion and ihvalkP. Wine.

... - ADDRESS ORDERS - - -

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Wine Manufacturers

té
té 6.50**«OLD 2.50

6.50' iiM2.50 ii 7.00
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ity Physicians Explain Why
They Prescribe Nuxated Iron

ToMake Beautiful,Healthy Women and Strong,Vigorous Men

W

\ ONTARIOBRANTFORD,I
1

FRENCH PEACE ENVOY
NOT AT WASHINGTONGENERAL MANAGER BUYS

CANADIAN “WHO’S WHO” _____ ,
Book Will Contine To Be Issued Believed He WiU Seek To Deter- 

Annually by New Manege- mme Extert efface

1rs were given 
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NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY
into a perfect glow eu GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH

SERVICE IS INCREASED««kkly transforms the flabby flesh, toneies. tissues
I of health and beauty—Often Increases

200 per cent. In two weeks’ time. By Staff Reporter.
mentelaiid The International Press LW pub-
nrises a toted of 11,792 miles, which Is llshers of the Canadian Who s Who 
an increase jn the land mileage during and Why,” and Acitance l ■ 1

ifiscal year of 314 miles. This vice, which was founded by Dr. C. w. 
îu n.nart altogether from the wireless Parker, has today been purenased by 
^rvtee, whichUis alsogrowing yearly Mr. B. M Oreene. forineriy general

laThJeilnd^tienstorMIduring the past TlTe^boolt will continu.; to be Issued 

yearweretotie La Grosse, In Saskat- annually, with sketches Canadian 
chewan, to Hudson's Hope, B. C.. and gir.phs of men prominenc 
some short lines in British Columbia, public, induslral and financial a.r 

Messages to the number of 365,081 fairs, 
were sent, which ià a decrease of 12,- it is the intention of the new 
7«8 The falling off was mainly In ogement to make both the c—Ujhe Yukon line Since „ ^rvic^f

favorably with the English

:
MSÜÎÀ "hf 

tm'SKJ!S5a°SS«t1S»S <»r
•cjuwrüar at-jKVjpsï

minent persons supposed to be jelose to 
the administration, and tf know some
thing about American public opinion.ItSis believed here that the French re
presentative is seeking to ascertain toe 
real extent of the pacificists movement- 
hire, and how far it is influenced by the 
German propaganda. Reports have been 
cure^m for some time that the entente 
powers would start a systematic cj^- 
paign of publicity in the United States, 
similar to toe German propaganda, but
aï.nXîüss’,: û* ;'.S5 «h

effects.______________

New York, N.Y.—It is conservatively ganic iron is the greatest of all strength-
eitlnjated that over three million people builders. If people would only ^ throw
amuaily In this country alone are taking I am f^e,ack of ir0n."
Nuxated Iron. Such astonishing results convinced that the lives of thousands of, Dr Schuyler C. Jacques, Visiting Sur-
have been reported from its use both by persons, might be saved, who now ale „e0„ 0f St. Elizabeth’s Hospital, New
doctors and laymen, that a number of every yéar from pneumonia. jriPPe, con- York city. said:
phyglclane in various parts of the country sumption, kidney, liver and he"t troubles. ..j have1 -never •
GVrteto asked to explain why they etc. The real and true cause which start- before given out

lt « extenmveîy“ and "why it ed their diseases was notoing more nor any medical in- ’
apparently produces so much better re- less fhan a weakened conditron brought fonpation or
suit* than were obtained from’ the old on by lack of iron in toe blood. advice for pub-
fora» of Inorganic iron. “Not long ago a man came to me who lication, as l

Extracts from some of the letters re- was nearly half a century old and asked ordinarily d o
ceired are given below: me to give him a preliminary examina- not believe h’

Dr. King, a tton for life insurance. I was astonished it. But in them
New Turk phy- to fiixl him with a blood pressure of a case of Nuxated ^
sician and aU- boy of 20 and as full of vigor, vim and Iron I feel I
thor, «aye : vitally as a young man; in fact, a young would be remiss“There can bo JÿK ^ man he really was, notwithstanding his m my duty^not

viforoue Iron -4 ■' V age. The secret, he said, was to ,]
Without ÜHHi'b.a iron—nuxated iron had filled him with have taken it

______ - renewed life At 36 he was in bad myself and giv-
"PbUor meansIHH SI health; at 46 he was careworn and nearly en it to my pa-

«Bjsmiar H aU in—now at 50, after taking Nuxated tients with most ^ re8Uus. And
AnaemiaIron, a miracle of vitality and his face surprising auickly to increase their

«Mans iron de- iMm WP'llfr beaming with the buoyancy of youth. ‘f03®and endurance will find
tetany. The v6® v “Iron is absolutely necessary to enable strength, power an wonderfully

«T anaemic JEkfr your blood to change food into living it a most remarkable
®en, and worn- ~ tissue. Without It, no matter how much effective remedy.
«j» tele: the /XE King, M.dTI 1 or what you eat, your food merely passes Jam-^ la-e

flabby.< 1 through you without doing you any good. Public Health
The muscles voi don't get the strength out of it, Service, say s
fctutone' the brain fags and the memory an(j aB a consequence you become weak, "Patients In ai.
*“A and they often become weak, rierv- and sickly-looking, just like a plant eneijated am

irritable, despondent and melancholy, tryihg to grow in a soil deficient in lro de vi t a ltz e
22?» the iron goes from the blood of ' Jf ari|MMaB 8tate °L,“in '
vomen the roees go from their cheeks. 1 „ those

In the most common foods of America, not «t™ | stance conval-
»• starches, sugars, table syrups, can.- "J esclng from pro-
2;». Polished rice, white bread, soda “ J fol '!■ inuxed fevers
«tekers, biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti. *^t. those eufterlng
tJMMa. sago, farina, degerminated com- a long-
®eal no longer is iron to be found Re- ho" 10,ner ^ standing case of«ting processes have, removed the iron ^ c a^lB^P ana®mia- ,a '
«fMother Barth from these impoverished >o such people, in
^4». and silly methods ot home cookery. ^ ii,,, ray “.1> ” 1 °nn,
°y throwin* lh„ waste-nine the becoming urea need iron. Of
jWjerlilWhichourwegvtables' are cooked. Next take late, there hasj
toSp»teible for another grave Iron loss, bcen brîSÎ,Ln

"Therefore, K you wish to preserve your lets*£ ordmar my attention |M*VXnd Vlg0r 10 £^e °ld aee’ toreetettmeL pe. IIP W, X M ÏTprtcüÀ i '
tiy the iron. de" day after meal: Ax .'-l have found this
tiofsncy In your for two WeekE an Ideal reetor-
food by „sw ÆmaÊÊRmmSk. Then test y out osnv'ative and upbuilding agent

would Z lÊËk J gained'01 have seen dozens of neryous. re^—ndedn

s^tgto^Ld1 en- œtmedtete™
™ enough|flH| Ï -MHI durance and entirely rid themselves of constituents arc widely prescribed by3..V. vonIBJk M K? 525 ssssL ^ u

tC^mply by ta^ «~n <n toe Preper &

SïïÆ&iWmonths wffhout of
Clinic, «tld* *;t obtaining any benefit But don t take the iI1(uKeation ay well a§ for nervous run—
U,1 l old forms of reduced iron, lion acetate, duwn conditions. The manufacturers ijavo
•arises WESam sr.ia-A'rsaffl
BJtjr, SSS. Sr - rat zssns.'Vsnjs-Jr s..’•-..s;Vs " -feî ss ^/r, gxWith *• form that can be easily absorbed ajid iLS- n fcrl0u» orgimic trouble. Tliey also offer

Dr Ren»6 and wLE continue its use. «Hated to do you any good; otherwise . refund vour money if it does :i>t at
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Jan. 26.—The J 
the American U 
rers t f fertil- M 
fully destroyed 
bin ‘his even - 
tut about 6.45 !
[a serious na- 
|alls, N.Y.. lire ] 

àssist-

ejj&WÛ

•• man-

Since
the GteïrP. Railway Telegraph reached 
Prince 
deal

v Rupert it has diverted a good 
of the business in that district.

A war news service over the govern
ment lines has been inaugurated and 
free bulletins are now 
ces in Saskatchewan, Alberta, South
ern British Columbia —— •
shore of the St. Lawrence and Chicou
timi district. f

compare 
and American issues.in for 

as under con- H tâ SI
R. J» nues, M.D. j

the

“I haven’t enough suit hangers to 
clot hes.” Roll up a thick 

and tie a
•iround the middle with a loop.

iron. sent to all offi-
______ hang my

and the nprth section of the newspaper.
h ring " ,,
That will do just as well.

______  Earthly roots should be well scrub
bed before peeling.

DEATH OF PULTHAMER
RECALLS OLD SCANDAL

Amsterdam, via London, Jam 26. 
Rhe-nvBche W esttti.il ache Zledtiung 

nrluits a Bea-ldn despatch . announcing 
sudden death of Baron J«6»

of the United States “RACING FORM” STILL
COMES INTO CANADA

The

Flattering to 
the Original

I,he
Puttkamer, former governor 

Kamerun, West Africa.Tea and 
1 Nobody

Bv Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 26.—A number of 

questions regarding the well-known 
racing sheet) ' Racing Form, have 
been addressed to the minister of jus
tice by Mr. D. D. Mackenzie, of Cape 
Breton. This paper was Prohibited 
entry into Canada last year. Mr. Mac- 

^kenzie suggests in his questions that 
express companies are bringing this 
sheet into Canada, and he asks if the 
statute imposing a penalty of one thou
sand dollars with a year’s imprison- 

is being enforced- If not, he 
why the law is not being en-

German

caused in 1906 by 
Baron von 

the time

A seneation was 
the announcement that 
Puttkamer, who was at 
governor of the Kamerun, would re- 
sbrn on account of ill-hcaltih. Early In 
the next year after he had been re
moved from his post he was found 
«rui'lty In the limperioil disciplinary court 
at Potsdam, on three charges of breach 
of discipline and reprimanded.

One- of the charges against tihe boron 
was that he had taken an aotoeee to 
the Kamerun under a fictitious pass.

r
But Imitations Only Disappoint

There are many Imitations of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It should be 
remembe red 
that they . 
are like it A 
in name fe 

only.

ulphuk for re- 
:o its natural 

grandmother's
her lir.i r 

anti ;i it vac- 
r look on that 
t appearance, 
: applied with

mmitiv

shame..

mment 
asks 
forced.
r- Mr Mackenzie also asks if the min
ister’ of justice is awaje that large 

of money are wagered and lost 
«very day by young men .and women 
of Canada as the result of information 
given them thru the medium of the 
sheet, and he desires to know if the 
law regarding this Is enforced.

H. James, M.DJ •andis mussy 
by asking at 

bottle ot 
Com-

UNITED COUNTIES TO
HAVE GOOD ROADS

W. Huber Advised Immediate Se
lection of Superintendent in 

Cornwall Address.
Special to The Toronto World.

Cornwall. ÔTftfc., Jsn. 26. x. .

matter and which will shortlyt.y these counties, ana w „ mfl«( of
be put into Jf ^ sicvred in the
permanent roads wul be^e q( the large,t
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Ten Millions Increase in
Public Works Expenditures

w.

B Ottaw“f Onte'jan. '26—A return Ijtid 
on the table of the commons today 
shows that the expenditure of toc pub
lie works department during the fiscal 
year 1915-16. amounted to $19,o39,-.9a. 
which is a decrease 'of about ten mil
lions as compared with file previous
JM6 . * - -----...... —-£>—•■
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f ! BATTALION COLORS 
IN CITY’S KEEPING

f k CCICir n Six times daily, ones Sunday,
LL Add It 1 Mm* U consecutive insertions, or one week a

ADVERTISING sStJStSSJtif' *
!PROVIDE SUM FOR 

j NECESSARY WORKS * \
NProperties For Sale■ - Of"1Help Wanted 5
iEmblems / of Sportsmen 8 

Honor Ate Deposited in i, 
the Council Changer.

w^r^1îr%m^ll^S: Times of War Prepare
Æ“?eqùir^Pan“e^toD^riawTÿ *W ^CC

you Irave £rt2ta»tial, praotlc«J jsJVMY NOT SAVE 
experience. Box 23, World.

interim Appropriation % 
Commissioner Harris Made 

by Committee.

r ya

The Royàl Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
Candidate* most be from 
18 to 38years of age end eona JSSfc 
of natpral born British 
subjects. - ’
PAY $1.10 per day end upwards.

1 Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.
Experienced-men from 38 to 45, end boys from 15 to 18 
ere wanted for the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS.

•. Apply to
COUODOXE AEM1UL5 JASVB. Naval Recraitiag Officer, OaUrie Ares,

BAY STREET. TORONTO, or to the 
• DepartmenTof Naval Service, OTTAWA.

1" 4: ■ 1iI ;

s lm].. . , , — some of the money
that Is slipping through your fingers? 
in time» of prosperity prepare for. tiroes 
when you will not have money coming 

aI1 sides; garden land at $56 or 
*100 an acre is better than putting your 
money In the bank, and a thousand 
times better than buying pianos and 
gramophones. If you do not under*' 
stand anything about land yourself, 
bring someone along that does; we 
will pay his fare and yours to the pro
perty. show you what neighbors have 
grown on the same kind of land; it 
matters not whether you are working 
in an office or a factory, you are look
ing forward to the time you will have

5Nothing Helped Him Until He 
Took “Fruit-a-tives." ;v'

IMPOSING CEREMONY Machinery WantedASPHALT PAVEMENT •X
i.WA NT E D—First-claee punch and die and

jig makers; steady work and good 
wages. International Harvester Com- 

of Canada. Limited, Hamilton.

Mayor Gives Formal Permis
sion ifiid Accepts Trust 

on City’s Behalf.

Board Passes Recommenda
tion for Paving Section of 

Y ork Street.

pany 
Ontario.

5EFree Kit.
Sitoatk”-" Wanted _

etc. Box 13, World.

The colors ol the lStth Sportsmens Battal
ion were derated in the city council 
chamber yesterday afternoon, where Mayor 

L'roh received them with Impressive cere- 
mo/.y. Tho council chamber was orowaea 
xfith Aldermor, city ball officiate and friends 
and lelatlves of the officers and. men at the 
JStth Battalion. Ifajor-Onerai W. A. Logie. 
(Ï.0.O.. M.D.. No. ‘I: Oof. fi. O, Mew hum
and tit.-Col. H. O. Oebome of headquarters 
Staff, were in attendance representing the 
mlUUa

Headed by the band « the 198th. Buffs 
Battalion. Major E. M. Watte, representing 
Lt.-Col. John Cooper, O.O. of the 198th Bat
talion. Into whose keeping the colors had 
formally been handed on the departure pf 
tho 2>;0th Battalion oversea», led tht color 
party Into the city ball to. tlie council 
chamber. 'The party consisted of a platoon 
of men from the 198th Battalion, in charge 
of Lieut. J. J, Dolan, and the colors wero 
carried by Lloute- B. M. TXilmer and C. U.. 
Haywood. At the door of the chamber 
Major Watte made a formal application to 
the mayor to deposit the colors in the 
chamber and a procession wue then formed 
consisting of the mayor, controllers, Bishop 
Bweeney, Captain (Chaplain) Dixon, and the 
color party

Major Waits then requited 
colors of the litith, Battalion bo deposited 
for safe keeping m tho chamber and Mr. 
J. J. Mulquecn, president of the Sports
men’s Patriotic Association. handed the 
Royal colon, to Bishop Swoeney and Cap
tain Lou Scholos, the only ropreeehtatlve of 
tho unit present, prof erred tho regimental 
color». These were then dedicated by pray
ers arid Mayor Church in his address ac
cepted the pledge to keep the colors. 

Regiment is Honored.
He said “1 have the honor today on be- 

linlf of the Corporation of the City of Tor- 
ex. to, to accept the colora of the 180th 
Sportsmen’s Battalion, aa trustees during 
the absence of the battalion on active aor- 

The depositing of these colors In the 
council chamber it» an honor which must 
impress you all deeply, and strengthen your 
soldierly esprit de rerpe, as well as prove 
an inspiration to the commanding officer. 
Lt.-Col. H. Greer, and the officers and men 
of tliis splendid Toronto unlVin the midst 
of battle/'

“The officers 
now engaged in the trenches In Flanders 
ajitf France, and these colors are emblematic 
of this nnole regiment's honor. I express the 
fend hope that a glorious peace will 
eluded with credit to our empire and our 
brave allies, and th^t the high principle» 
of civilization and humanity which led our 
King and country to enter this war will be 

MrfuUy vindicated. The city council ac
cepts these colors arid they are safe In their 
keeping ..until peace is declared, when we 
l»ope to have tho honor and privilege of 
handing their, back to the men of this unit 
who we all hope will have a safe and 
speedy return to Canada ' *

The following members of the Sportsmen’s 
Patriotic Association were present: Presi
dent J. J. Mulquecn, R. O. Newman, O.^
goody, J. Murphy. Francis Nelson, G. H 
Briggs. John V. Sc holes and E. 8. Jaekaon.

a place of your own; three dollars and 
ttremV-flve cent» a month will pay 
Interest and principal on five acres of

Work» Commissioner Harris wee snceese- 
•ful veaterday in having hlo requart for 

interim aproprinlions, including ?»,- 
uUt1 fur tmow cioui'inc from sidev/al lta

S': 5SSSE! .5—
section. tS6,U(; railways and bridges,
4 ‘in asphalt pavement cn York street, from 
King street to Queen street, at a probable 
cost of *16.555, recommended by the com
missioner wan pasted over the strung op- 
rosttlon of Controller Foster. The board con- 
t idered it teas better to spend the sum In 
repairing the street than perhaps have to 
ray double in -damage claims. The propor
tion of the cost to be born by . the pro
perty owners benoflttlng will bo *11,011.

A large deputation attended to protest 
a ta mat the proposal of tho etneet nanüiig 
nommittee to change the name of Oriole 
road and Oriole Parkway to Oriole road. 
P. W. Ellis stated that- the resident» on 
the tborofarea strongly objected to the

Causa Confusion.
Between Oriole road anti Oriole parkway 

thee ne a Jog of about SCO feet and a 
change in the names would cause much con-

"on*the motion of Aid. Ball the names re
mained, but a section of the thorofare in 
aid North Toronto will be brought in as a 
continuation of Orlolo parkway.

Another deputation was present regarding 
the proposed change In the names of Dundee 
street. Arthur street, St. Patrick street,^An
derson street and Agnes street to West Dun- 
do» street.

Regarding thd request of the board that 
Works Commissioner Harris make a report 
an the pumping of -sewage outside the city 
limits, tho commissioner elated that be 
would require *S,CW for the work. V

It was moved and. adopted that tbeXcom- 
xr.lxsloner bo recommended to piaoe the 
amount required In tho estimate.

Aid. McMuiktn’s motion for the conemio- 
tion of a sidewalk for 800 feot on the north 
aide of Dupont street, between Howland 
end Albany avenues, was defeated.

Despite tho argument of Aid. MacGregor 
In its favor, tho majority at the board was 

that in keeping with Its 
Improvements

**

land; some tracts close to station»; 
others close to electric Unes, and within 
one hour x>f one ot the heat markets In 
the world—Toronto. Don't delay. Write, 
phone or call. Open evenings. Stephens 
& Co., 136 Victoria St.

103
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TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoods at 
lowest cash prices. Dominion Type- 

riter Co., 68 Victoria street. _____

S

of t• VDAVENPORT road, near Yonge; planing
fnill, lumber yard and machinery, new, 
together or separately; suitable muni
tion factory; frontage, Davenport road, 
143; depth, varying 291 to 170; also en
trance from McAlpine street. G. M. 
Gardner, Manning Chambers.

in
andrr mAtlantic City Hotels Atlantic City Hotels aoalltlon) 

fO in oxir
i Hon. *

Dancing
-

MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, 4 Fair- 
view Boulevard. Otiv ballroom cjass Is 
nearly complete. Will you 
Twelve (twe-heur) lessons. Six aoiiars. 
Unsurpassed facilities. Unexcelled titl- 
•tion. Riverdalo Prix^ote Dancing 
Academy, Masonic Temple. ' Tele**none 

< -for prospectus. Gcrrard 3587. ^

i'W
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Farms For Sale “■fatit. ' 
Phat in this 
any work d 

•tion of our,

ALBERT VARNER.
WEST HALF LOT 7, Con. S, Vaughan;

100 acres; good clay loam; good frame 
houaet bank bam, 45 x 79: pig-pen, 
windmill ; water In stables, two wells; 
B acres bush, 40 acres seeded ; well 
fenced.. Apply John Robb, Woodbrldge, 
Ontario.

Buckingham, Que., May 3, 1915.
For seven years I suffered terribly 

from severe headaches and indiges
tion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, bitter stuff would come up 
Into my mouth after eating, while at 
times I had nausea and vomiting, and 
had chronic constipation. I went to 
several doctors and wrote to a spe
cialist in Boston, hut without benefit. 
1 tried many remedies, but nothing did 

friend advised 
if took this grand

u«aca■jf.

c
IH right skies above you .and bright faces round you. jtj 

are two Winter attractions of
anti

ro\Live Birds.that the trad l 
cone'll 'Atlantic CityN.J.HOPE'S—-Canada’s Leader and Graatest

Bird Sic re, 109 Qv.etm Street West. 
Plicno Adelaide £573._______ .

th
Florida Properties For Sale

a]

Horida Î ^ERE you can enjoy Golf under ideal conditions, or take a jjaliop over 6; ; 
| miles of hard, level fceach. Good roads invite the motorist to enjoy ft - 
3 the country in every direction, while a long program of indoor attrac-Aj 
U lions will always lend variety to your visit.

ofFuel. thGRAPE-FRUIT GROVES, newly planted, 
at Lakeland, Polk County, Florida; 
heart of the greatest citrus fruit sec
tion, where the ifinest fruit and highest 
prices are obtaihed; scientific horticul
turist to care for trees relieves owner 

worry and risk from inexperl- 
groves developed on practical, 

economical, co-operative plan, success
fully followed for the past five yettrs: 
ten-acre grove should average *2420 net 
profit yearly; forty acres, *9680: many 
groves earning *400 to 81000 an acre. 
Prices reasonable: liberal terms. Two 
crops should pay for grove. Polk Coun
ty now building 217 miles of asphalt 
roads ; ideal climate ; country 
beautiful lakes and 18-hole golf 
fishing, bathing, boating and motoring 

Will pay purchaser's ex
pense for trip to inspect and select 
grove. Next excursion, Feb. 12; return 
fare, 850. W. Tt. Bird, 506-8 Temple 
Building, Soronto.

me good. Finally, a 
►‘Fruit-a- tires ^ T 
fruit medicine and it made me well. 
I am grateful to "Fruit-a-tives,"’ and 
to everyone who has miserable health 
with constipation and indigestion and 
bad stomach, I say take “Fruit-a- 
tives," and you will get well.

ALBERT VARNER.

Title
STANDARD FUEL ÇÔ. of Toronto, Lim

ited, £8 King Street Eaet,\ Noel Mar- 
shall, president.________ ’

Business Opportunities.
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Ik THE LEADING HOUSES ARE ALWAYS OPEN
And will furnish full Information, rate», etc., on application 

(Hotels are all American Plan, unless otherwise noted.)
Galen Hall Hotel SL Charles Seaside House Hotel Strand

- |On the Ocean Front On Ocemi Front, On the Ocean Front,
F L Yo-m? Mzr Newlk. Haine» Co. F.P.Cook'e Son» V. B. Off and i

: " ' " *. Hotel Dennis Hotel Chelsea H-c-Edwlr'1* j
Mcnboreotk-Sienficim On Ocean Front On the Ocean Front T. LI.-it...___i
On the Ocean Front Walter J. Buxby J. B. Thompson& Co. The Shelburne 

The Holmhurst The Wiltshire °"^Tp£r'!
, , Jg2K.Pt5* ^ (Central ; Near Beach Central; Near Beech jSw 
Joeleh White ASonsCo. Henry Darnell Samuel Bill» “«r.

Only 8 hours from New York City by through trains, via NEW JEKSBY 
CENTRAL ot PENNA. R.H. Beache<i dBert frmn Buftelo through Phila

delphia, via PENNA R.H. or LEHIGH VALLEY.

vice. i:
BUSINESS MAN vriil Investigate specu

lative or investment proposition and 
advise. Box 20. World._______________

Hotel
50c a box, C for *2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or aemt postpaid on- receipt 
cf price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ot
tawa.

T1 ILumber
an Mcln] 
roving H

and men of tills unit are
of the opinion 
policy there should bo no 
o»ber than thove absolutely nee

club;
course;HARDWOODS, oak-flooring, Interior 

woodwork, tvnllboards. George Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northcote avenue, Plione 
Park 1. __________

ry.
;be con-

imexcelled.| CITY HALL NOTES ■

Youthful Thief Fakes Hold-Up 
To Fool Queen SL Haberdasher

80
aL to The
.tham, Ji 

i fiom a f: 
trds at 18 
I to be J 
ieedav nip

Patents and Legal.r
In aiuprobability when the city en

tera the fuel business It will store its 
coal on the docks now being con
structed by the harbor commissioner.

About 70() men, Ï39 teams and 16 
carts were employed by the street 
cleaning department yesterday in re
moving the snow from Toronto’s 
streets.

In a bulletin issued the bureau of 
municipal research say that if the city 
council were to establish for all time 
a regular procedure for promotion and. 
salary increases of civic officials, then 
individual promotion and salary’ In
creases could no longer become mat
ters of contention but would be made 
automatically. '■*•

The city architect's department lias 
granted permits to Cox and Cum
mings of the Canada Lifo to build 
two brick and two stucco two-storeyed 
houses on the west side of Hammer
smith avenue to cost *6,030, and to B. 
Brown, Scarboro road and East Quean 
street, to convert a dwelling and 
stores into an apartment house and 
stores ;at a cost of $1,700.

FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., head of
fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointer*. Practice before patent of
fice» and court».

—ÉPassenger Traffic.ALDERMEN CHARGED
WITH SLANDER CONFER

Have Been Served With Lawyers’ 
Letters Concerning Municipal 

Controversy.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments^ W.
r: Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.William Covert, haberdasher, of 1714 

West Queen street, returned to his 
«tore Thursday night after his even
ing meal, to find his twelve-year-old 
clerk, who resides on Trlller avenue, 
lying bound and gagged on. the floor 
with a nasty gash in his head. In an
swer to Covert’s enquiries, the boy 
declared that his had boon attacked by 
a tall young man, who struck him 

1 on tho head with a stick and bound 
and gagged him. The robber had 
afterward rifled the till.

police wore summoned, and the 
boy repeated his story. But under the 
rigid cross-examination of Acting De
tective Nicholls he at last broke down 
and conleesed that lie had faked the,, 
hold-up himsolf, and that his head had, 
been cut by a blow from a hockey 
stick. The money was afterwards 
recovered. The boy subsequently ap

peared in the Juvenile court, and was 
remanded for medical examination.

MONDAY'S LAW LIST.

Following is Monday’s list for the 
second divisional appellate court,: Bil- 
llngton v. Hamilton Street Railway 
Company; Quillinan v. Stuart; Coun
sel; v. Wilson; Augustine v. Saturday 
Might; Witter v. G. T. R.; May ne v. 
G.T.R.

|

ofFarms Wanted.- irBON A VENTURE UNION DEl’UT. j$

Leaves
7.15 p.m.

Montreal. Quebec. SL John, Halifax.

DAILY m 
except Saturday

Daily to Mount Joli. ^
Through Sleepers Montreal to Hall fix ,Jf 

Connections for The Sydneys, Prince Eu.vir| 
Island. Newfoundland.

THE NATIONAL
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG jfl

Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tues., Thure.. S*‘. JC 
Arrives 4.80 p.m., Thure., Sat., Mon. ■ 

Tickets and sleeplag car reservatioauB 
Apply E. Tiffin', General WhSteru Agea;.‘
King Street Bast. Toronto. Oat.
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*■ Dentistry. FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your term or exchange it for city pro- 
perty for quick results, list with W. 
K. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

DÀ1LÎ
OCEAN
LIMITED

DR. KNIGHT. Pautiess ExOaetlon Spa- 
clalist; nurse assistant. New address, 
117 Tongs (opposite Slmpion’s;

HIGHER DEBT CHARGES
INCREASE TAX RATE MARITIME

EXPRESS
MS am.Special to The Toronto World.

Guelph, Jan. 26.—At a meeting of 
thri six aldermen who have been serv
ed with lawyer’s letters in connection 
with the municipal controversy, which 
was ' held today, it was decided ihttz 
the six should act as a unit and In
dividually. Nlcol Jeffrey, acting for 
the board of works commission, serv
ed notice stha*. tbe alderreen voting foe 
the «ensure yesolutlon» would have to 
retract and apologize or face rfblt for 
damages or. the ground of alleged 
sounder. Chief objection was taken 
to the word* ‘’deceit” and “intrigue" 
contained In the resolution The al
dermen have nothing to say as to- 
what transpired at tiheir meeting, and 
enquiry at the >pfflce of the solicitor 
who is acting for them brought the 
same results. The current report, tho, 
Is that the aldermen are willing to 
trim down the resolution consider
ably, but whether they will withdraw 
it entirely is another matter.

Building Material.i WE MAKE a low-priced set or teeth 
when rieceeeary. Consult us when you 
are In need. Specialist» In bridge and 
croate work. Rlgge, Temple Building.

LIMB—Lamp and hydrated fer plaster
ers’ and masons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate la the best fin
ishing lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horn* 
Street. Telephone Junct 4006. and 
Junct. *147.

Figures Not Yet Known, But Are 
Expected to Be Above Last 

Year’s,’
a
!

Personal
UatnToronto is adopting a new policy 

■this year regarding tho striking of the 
tax rate. The board of control has 
decreed that all the departmental esti
mates must 'be placed with the city 
treasurer before being submitted to 
the board so that he can compute the 
total expenditure and decide on the 
amount the city can spend. The tax 
rate will be fixed in keeping with the 
city’s ability to fpay.

Tho finance commissioner denied 
yesterday that he had made any at
tempt to arrive at the tax rate figure. 
He said the increase in the debt 
charges of $1.500,000 was a factor 
which would make a low rate an im
possibility.

A YOUNG MAN, 38 ÿeâHFdf age, wffh 
a good position, would like to get ac
quainted with a young Efigllsh Pro
testant with the object of marriage. 
Army rejected. Box 24. 'World.

v

Marriage Licenses.
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS AT

George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 773 
Yonge street.________8 ________

n
OA’RE YOU ANSWER THIS 7—Lonely

farmer, worth $90,000, will marry. "H.” 
57-4th street, San Frattcieco.___________

I

PASSENGER SERVICE
Portland, Me.--Liverpool

VIA HALIFAX, WESTBOUND.

g|kp

special to The
Galt,, OM.,

FARM FOREMAN
WANTED

Herbalists.
fl

FILES—Itching, bleeding, swelling, pro
truding piles are instantly relieved by 
Alverie File Ointment. Druggist, 84 
Queen West and 501 Sherboume street. 
Toronto, fifty cents.

Inquire for Sailings, Etc.: WOULD DEVELOP TRADE 
WITH MOTHER COUNTRY

Trade Commissioner Says Present 
Condition Caused Thru Lack 

of Enterprise.

Mt and vied: 
end reeuto da’ 
1681 cards we 
K’ etiU orutato

WANTED, thoroughly experienced 
foreman, unmarried, fer large farm 

■■ near Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto 
World.

y
AMERICAN LINE |

All Neutral Flag Steamers ]
New York—Liverpool

SI. Louie...........I'eb. :i

Patents. r cent, are t 
toy foreign' 
gilsh langiu 
t per cent.

Railway Company Wants Time 
To Complete Its New LineHOW TO CURE 

STOMACH TROUBLE
■Opposition is Threatened

To Medical Health Transfer
illfi H. J. S. DENNISON, follcltor, Canada.

United States, foreign patents, etc. 18 
W est King street. Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES. Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnniclt 
Building, '10 King St. East. Toronto. 
Books on patents free. _______

SI. I-aul f. Fell. 10 ;

White Star Line1
After |four years’ service in Canada 

and Newfoundland as British trade 
commissioner, C. Hamilton Wlckee is 
leaving shortly for an official tour of 
the IIpiled Kingdom in order to dis
cuss with British manufacturers the 
opportunity for the development of 
trade in Canada, which he feels is a 
valuable market for' the consumption 
of British manufactures, as well as 
for the procuring of products required

The Toronto Suburban Railway arc | 
applying to the legislature for per
mission to extend to July 1 of this 
year the time for completing its lines 
of railway, l^ast November the city 
consented to the extension of the time 
for completing the line on Davenport 
road, which otherwise would have had 
to be completed on the first of Janu
ary last to save the company’s fran
chise on the street. On objection to 
the line by property owners on that 
street the council consented to tet the 
line run along Bridgeman street. It 
is said that the company muy connect 
its line with the steam right-of-way 
at the end of that street.

1 : ;i ruralBefore the transfer of the medical 
inspection of the schools comes up at 
the legal committee of the legislature 
there may be a strong fight w aged to 
prevent it. It is stated that the same 
element which opposed the disposal of 
the chairmanships in the gift of the 
members of the council because of the 
majority of the selections being of 
Liberal denomination are responsible 
for the new campaign. Another ob
jection to the transfer is that Catholic 
school nurses who might be on tho 
health staff would be sent to tho pub
lic schools.

But it is stated on the authority of 
Dr. Hastings that Protestant nurses 
would be sent to public , schools and 
Catholic nurses to separate schools.

New York—Liverpool
Inquire for Sailings, Etc.

Company's Office—H. O. THOR LEY, Vas- . 
senger Agent, 41 King .Street B/. Toronto. 
Phone M. 934. Freight Office, 1008 Royal 
Rank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

■9 407I
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Deaths Has 
Destroye

ffhe Common Cause is Lack of 
Blood—Therefore You Must 

Build Up the Blood.

Si
Educational

R
Jj

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three-
Forty-Six Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time. Six months, day-, forty dol
lars; night, twenty.___________

HOLLAND- 
AMERICA LINEChicago Architects to Build

Mystery Store on Yonge Sti
There is the meet intimate relation 

between the condition of tho blood 
and the activity of the stomach. The 
Mood depends upon the stomach for 
a large part of Its nourishment; while 
every act of digestion, from the time 
the food enters the stomach and Is as
similated by the blood, needs plenty of 
jnire, well--oxldlzed blood. The, mus
cles, glands and nerves of the stomach 
work only according to the quality of 
the blood. v

The most common cause of indiges
tion Is lack of rich, red blood. Not 
only does Impure blood weaken the 
muscles of the stomach, but it lessens 
the product of the glâode of (he In
testines and stomach, which furnish 
the digestive fluids 
more promptly cure indigestion than 
plenty of pure blood. Dr. Williams* 
Pink Tulle are the safest end most'1 cer
tain blnod-bullder. A thorough trial 
of these|pills gives a hearty appetite, 
perfect, digestion, strength and health. 
$7ere' Is proof of the value of these 
utile in cases of indigestion, Mr. 
Daniel Dexter, Liverpool, XS„ says: 
•’For several years 1 was a great suf
fi rer from Indigestion. I was greatly 
troubled with gas on the atomach, 
tvhieh caused disagreeable seuisations. 
1 wag all so frequently 1 rotihled with 
nausea rmd vomiting, which were very 
distressing. As a result of my trouble 
my appetite almost completely failed, 
and what I did cat caused me constant 
pain. I was continually doctoring, but 
did not get any benefit, and had about 
made up my mind that I would suffer 
for life. One day a friend asked mo 
\thy I did net tty Dr. Williams* Pink 
nils, and while 1 had not much hope 
of a cure I dee.ided to do so. I had 
only taken a few boxes, however, v.herr 
j found they went helping me. Very 
gladly then I continued the use of the 
pills, aad In less than three months I 
was as well us ever 1 had been, able to 

hearty'meal, and to feel that life 
again worth living. I had also 

fceen troubled from time to time with 
attacks of rheumatism, and the use of 
the pills cured this as well as the In- 
d'geelioa. It Is now over avoar since 
I took th* pills, and In tlhrt time I 
have had no return of the trouble ”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all dealers In medicine, or may be had 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for 92.60 from Tho Dr. Wil
liams Mediciiy Co, BrocItviUej Ont,

ROTTERDAMNEW YORK—FALMOUTH —
Propos-d sailing or twin-screw steamer» . ‘ 
subject to change without notice.

Massage.to Britain and other parts ot the em
pire.

Development in regard tb British 
trade has 'been held up, Mr. Wlckes 
believes, owing to conservatism, want 
of enterprise and lukewaxmneee on 
the part of the Britisher, with a lack 
of imagination in respect to the de
velopments that have occurred in the 
Canadian, market.

In his opinion the Britisher is not 
as well situated for developing trade 
in Canada as the Canadian in Eng
land. The disadvantages are not a 
matter of duties or of the proximilty 
of- the United States, but have to do 
with conditions of which the Cana
dians themselves have frequently 
complained and of which four are mat
ters for legislation. They are laws re
garding insolvency and bankruptcy, 
companies and their incorporation, 
trade marks, designs and copyrights, 
tariff anomalies relating to valuation, 
packages, dumping and clearance 
from bond. Another disadvantage to 
the Britisher is the favoring of the 
States in the matter of advice, in 

advice of architects, 
nts and contrac
tons, Mr. Wlckes 
neUoration in the

The application for a permit to erect a 
fifteen-story building in the mystery block 
ha# been made by H. J. White of Toronto, 
representing a well known firm of Chicago 
architects. The store, which will be of steal 
cage construction, will I» SiC feet In length 
by 230 in width. It Will have ar height of 
516 feet from the rub-basement to tho roof 
llto exterior will be Of brick and rtonc and 
ttie main walls in the interior of brick. On 
tho floors terra cotta will be used entirely. 
The only use cement will be put to will 
be in the nature of caistonx placed oil rock 
which wilt form the foundation, of the 
building. w

The store will have cubical contents of 
I9,7K.<tO feet and the cost, Irrespective of 
furnishings, dill be In the neighborhood of
*2,are,(«.
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OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical Treatment* 
Graduate maeeeuoe, 71* Tonge. North 
8*77.

FROM NEW YORK
Eastbound steamers will proceed from Fa!- 9 
mouth to Rotterdam through the Bngltsk 
Channll or roundfeg Scotland, according n 
circumstances.
Three are the largest ot earners oalllng under 
neetral 
supplier.

Toronto Customs Collector
Takes Charge at Montreal

i,

Rooms and Board!i

GLASS OF SALTS COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle.
wood, 295 Jarvis eftrevt; central; heat
ing: phone.__________ -

flag- They 
hot neutral 

—for full Information apply—
THE MElAiULK-DAXlH STRaJiSHlF • 
TO RING CO., LTD., *» TORONTO ST. 

Telrpb me Main £010. or Main 4711.

carry no ammunities 
cargo only.ü J. H. Bertram, collector of customs 

for the Port of Toronto, nan been 
transferred to tho Port ol Montreal 
to take charge there during the ab
sence of the collector of customs, R. S. 
White, and until otherwise ordered.

H. C. Blair, inspector of ciif-toms, 
Ottawa, has been appointed acting col - 
lector at Toronto during the absence 
of the collecior.

. CLEANS KIDNEYS Legal Cards.
RYSKMAN t MACKENZIE, Barristers, 

Herllng Bank Chambers,Solicitor*, 
corner King and Bay streets.If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers You, Drink Lots of 
Water.

-SECOURS NATIONAL.
Nothing will Executive Committee Holds Regular 

Meeting.

At the regular weekly meeting of 
the ladies' executive of the Secours 
National the French Red Crons re
ported having shipped 17 hospital box
es containing gauze in bulk, pads. 41 
pyjamas, 54 sheets, 58 rubber gloves, 
119 shirts and 80 face towels. The 
relief committee reported having ship
ped three cases containing clothing 
and quilts, and the socks committee 
260 pairs of socks-

Contractors. -

OIES IN 8T. CATHARINES. •

Police Anxious Regarding Disposal of 
Body.

FOR STORM SASH see J. D. Young A
Son, 835 College, Carpenters, Builders. i

When y out ' kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drug* that foceite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowele clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re
moves tho body’s tirinone waste and 
stimulates them to their normal acti
vity. The function of the kidneys is 
to filter the blo.dd. In 24 hours they 
strain from it 500 grains of acid and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital Importance of keeping: the 
kidneys active. v

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink 
too much; also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast each morning j 
for a few days and your kidneys will j 
act fine. This famous salts Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithia, and lias 
been used for generations to clean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also 
to neutralize the acids In urine so it 
no longer is a source of irritation, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure: makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink which every
one should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
■this, also keep up the water drink
ing. and no doubt you will wonder 
what became of your kidney trouble 
and backlog. ' ’

House Moving. Yesterday the detective department 
received word from H. N. Greene, 
chief of police ot St. Catharines, that 
William Watson had died there. 
Among Watson's belongings was a 
card containing the najpie of J. J. 
Thomley, 868 West King street, an 
uncle, but Investigation by the police 
at that address showed that he was 
not known there. The authorities at 
SL Catharines are anxious regarding 
the disposal ot the body.

HOUSE MOVING and Ralslhg Done. J.
Nelson, 115 Jarvis f treet. WINTER EXCURSIONSparticular the 

engineers, accot 
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Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Baroacos, 
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New 
Orleans to San Francisco; return vti 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, Franc*- 

Send for our special booklet*. | 
English and French money on sale. J 

8. J. SHARP A CO.

Medicak
OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
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Tutve hven 
Brooke for 
•tote this i_ 
with the éi 
und five mo 
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TWO-YEAR SENTENCE.* WOULD NET PIKE.

Aid. A. RvsseM Nesbitt interviewed 
Hon. Finlay Macdiarmid yesterday 
morning in the interests of Fred Ward 
cf Ward’s Island, who Is anxious to 
secure a license to net pike in Toronto 
waters. At the present time Ward 
and four others have the right to ne: 
carp, but net pike. Mr. Macdiarmid 
said that ho would give the matter 
Ills consideration. Ward to willing to 
pay a royalty on the pike caught.

OR. dean, specialist. Diseases of men, 
piles and fistula. 38 Garrard east. Justice Britton in the jury assize 

court a* the city hall yesterday sen
tenced Mike Mugni,’ an Italian, to 
serve two years less one day in the ' 
Ontario Reftrmntory.

Main 702479 Yonge Street.
THEFT OF GAS.

■ Motor Can For Sale. HCONSCIENCE MONEY.Leslie Preszecator, 167 Sydenham 
street, was .arrested yesterday after
noon by Détective Elliott on a charge 
of stealing gas from the Consumer’s 
Gas Cot According to the police, the 
meter was removed from Preszecator’» 
home for non-payment of gas bills, 
and it is alleged that 
with the feed pipe and uà^d unmeter
ed gas.

The prisoner 
was guilty of shooting at C.P.R. Con
stable Bert Shinn with intent to kill. 
Ho pleaded giiilty to Having threaten
ed to kill three others, acd beating 
and assaulting his wife, who is still 
in the hospital.

; BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, ail types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

A cheque for |S50 was received to’ ; 
Fire Marshal Heaton yesterday morn- _ 
ing from the owner of a building win) 
had. on the finding of an investiga- 
lion conducted by Mr. Heaton, put it 
too large a claim for insurance. Tl»? 
is the first “conscience money" that > 
has been received by the fire marshal 
since there have been provincial fib 

The cheque w*i! be 
to the Insurance c<-mp.t

:$ &

Gri T,ly^t
Grimsby c 
Canadian,

Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOX8EE. RVRIE BUILDING.

Yonge street, -comer Sbuter; Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY CHIROPRACTOR HAVING X-
ray for locating cause of your trouble. 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS WHEN AO. 
vioable; lady attendent; consultation 
tree: open evenings by appointment.

connected
cat a 
was PILE DRIVER LOST. RA ILWAYMEN COMPLA1N.

Local labor men were advised yes
terday that the Brantford Street Rail
way employes have token action by 
placing their claims before the Trades 
and Labor Council of Brantford. Thev 
allege that their working condition’s 
are at present In contravention of the 
law. They state that they are com
pelled to work twelve hours a day with 
no overtime allowance*

S'

M mexica

•peelal to *
"Brantford 

dollar bills, 
are being < 
referai roei 
of fraud» 1

,
The A mot Construction Company 

has entered action at Osgoode Hall 
against Thomas Calcutt, .1. S. Nichol
son and E. L. - Crawford to recover 
*3,500, the value" cf a. pile driver hired 
from the plaintiffs by the defendants, 
which was lost “somewhere" in Lake 
Ontario. It is said to have been tied 
up on the lake shore and to have 
blown out Into the lakes

investigations. 
I turned over

TO ENCOURAGE MEMBERS.

At Thursday's meeting of the new 
labor party men were appointed to 
visit ever»" local union in the city to 
encourage the members to become in
terested ir. the new organization. V 
is anticipated that there will be a 
membership of 500 when the next gen
eral meeting Is held, _____ ____

INDUCTED NEW RECTOR. , ^
The ‘bishop of Toronto has returned,.

. BoiwmanviHe. where-he irrotîte*, 
Inducted the Rev. C. P. MirirtWFlB

ag rector of St John’s Church, ™

Printing i-» arfrom

II aridVISITING or business cards—one bun- 
fired fifty cents. Barnard, 15 Dundee, tile other si

Vrait
II §

M V
L

X1

CUNARD LINE
From NEW YORK

To
LIVERPOOL & LONDON

Sailings and Rates from

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
Main 302.-53 Yonge St.

ICE HARVESTERS 
WANTED

Apply Grenadier Ice Company, 
Ellis Avenue, High Park. Good 
Wages.
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Mortgage Sale».

v
i» SATURPAY MORNING Estate NoticesEstate NoticesEstate Notices

Auction Saks IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Lucy Ellen Ersklne, Late of the City - 

Deceased.

SUCKLING & CO.
rative.

EXECUTOR’S AND EXECUTRIX'S No
tice to Creditors.—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Grace Elizabeth Dorgan, 
Late of Toronto, Wldcw, Deceased.S;S-5tI ................... ..................

U? 19 ^•H2nt?”noonUîil lîéndcnion’e Auc- wi l-be offered for Sale by Public Auction Xrt., and that the underfilled have been ac>ng having any claim» or denninda 
Lt 12 o clock- npohot Henderson « auc | the 16th day of February. Lmwinied Mqu.datore of the company. against the* «tot* of the late Grace
tion Rooms, 128 Khig *R«re«rt East, I on T tbe,),our of 2 o’clock in the after- dlh<, creditore of the said Jupiter Mines, Elizabeth Dorgen. who died on or about
H-to. *y  ̂towl noon at the Auction Rooms of David L1,nu4 and all othere having claims fh0 20th day of September, 1916, at To-
i^ned lh tWiaai^inorigaece TrttRai wl i noon, a street West, in the City a-alnst the said company are hereby i0nt0, are rotiu.red to send by post pro
be priAluoed at the sale, the following stein, 387 wue y gteln Auctioneer, ^m," ed to «md by ^owt prepaid, or pald, otherwSc deliver to the under-

-Thn westertv twenty-five îhe toïlowing property, namely : . . othe^'deliVer, to >he Trusts and ^gllVjd, 0n or before the let day of
... of tat number Alland srigutat that certain parcel or Guarantee Compeny, Limited, to Kink j March,1 1917, their Christian and sur-*e!2uîÎ2*tlnrr*hird 1 iront of land and premise* situate, lying otre*,f West. Toronto, their Christian na,me6. addresses and d comptions ann 

£°Sto Sm SL.V ot'to- hnd being m the Sty of Toronto. In the and aumamea. ’addressee and de- ^rbculan, of the nature of these-
to^lan^uioteîcd in the County of York, and Province of Ontario, ^rnpUona, Wtih full particular» In «frit- rAlVlt.cs if any, held by them, lmrne-SlÆrK&iK Enfc^rM^6to*°« gsu-^rax‘vH^SbX x Mbiti a^dhrg ssrar-«M» E1S

■ *T?J* S®9wf^tw^S$y-ell*fc stoi-ey do- T<Terms • 10 per cent, of the purchase dBt0rs will proceed to distribute the as- I t*,a said distribution. p-Yoeütor
t° **, 6A .tj}0 ,uv‘«ihiL on Stone I mnnav-to be paid down at the time of getg of the company amongst the parties Edward Andrew Dorgan, ExreUtor,

°& ?T»«S^ tMn^Vwk'My %£tî*A$ "e^u^'y-otK “ &

asSf!Sk mTJt Z ^TJlSir x-srx s ««.waiiaB!
r-giury dirlelbn, County “Lvï c'om- I laide Bt. West.Toro o.----------------------- Kenzi'e. liquidators of Jupiter Minée.
Slstiê M ttie MÔRTG_A0E SALE. DsWt.^. Jan. U. 1917.

point 18 feot 1% inches from noria} UNDER and by virtue of the power* M CElimit of Exeter street: then, north ^Attained In a aMhs tvgtotered NOTICE
»o Laugh tdh avenue 18 feot 4 Vi inoitktige, «dwelt Will bo piOuUced at the
to -ITpoinr thA westerly parallel W thete wit, be entered lOr sum
aoutlreNJ llir.lt of said lot SO feet to a rruot.c «ucuun. at the uucuim rooms of 

in easterly llriUt of Laughton Av- I JL/nee M. Henderson & Company, 128- 
enue, then eoutheily erlghtcen feet lj^ ^n* .street eost, Toiooito, ori da-turdoy.

Among the SPEv-i-l. LINES are- inches to point of commencement. yie ,10th day of ïe^ru^ry, 1917, at the
150 Pieces Crepe de Chene, Colors. the premises known as 199 hour of 14 o clock no«». the following vU-
X fSSl ?vhn™GeSoergettoCrepe. following improvement, are said Z À« «nd
100 PlecM S6-lnch Tartetii 911k, Colors. t0 he oh the lUOfierty: storey Bern - ^ulaF that oereâun Parce, or tract of

iSSiW >» «Sh «r* «- - «*•' sa,.' srs.*&s?œ
«SrJSXu&iS; *M»eity%. 750 Piecw Mwdns. White Lawns, Satin, Lrtwood fleore, laundry hubs, verandah >im etrt ot as ^hown on rostered Man 

ihe qeiatowa: that these ‘oU ' |ïI$>o organdies. Dress Goods, and sun room. . ,.,a No. 108 In the Keglstry Office of «be Clt>
ien eolely «1 accoui.t of »tr«w twgan • White parcel 3.—The westerly twenty feSt L^ Toronto (said lots being sometimes
without regard to terri- ^i8' X™,1®8’ from front tc rear of the eoabW known as tii6 Marsh Lot;, and which told

*rt*tiK;ouâ, poilticai or oUro* 1 Checks, Etc. n . s^rare* rf lot 29 or* south etde of Briar I nazxsü mav bo oettca* known and described
LSt&ial conBlderations: ttau 200 Piece* Colored Wool Drêes Serge*. B on plan M. 26 ÎTtoltoww: The *mth limit of Front

■» TÆ*0,„. *£g,5«r* -in;' iAWr
ps s& «TM,«*«"• s» sr»r!3 aftVT* J!u h le not acting in w White and Colored SBkS. Etc. rign herein described by depth measured easterly ait night

"“nor has It 360 DOZEN MI86B6’ AND CHIUDABN 8 Incbee or lana^n^ rfM ftv*nite. said rrrorT the ''southerly lit* of
Ü tho ordinary m,"fJ’™entDl^î DRESSEE, in Ghifbams. Prints, Pique». ofxw^to be for use of oWnoni ^Ç*o? »uwt and from * point
" atnur»- Tho Lawhe, Dress Stuffs. Etc. _ oiti ooCWlws of housf On thto hmd atld aistairt flva hundred and thirty

solely rrsimmts I Embroideries. Fl ou net nos, A Newer Lsoes, land inun*3hwte|y adjoining to I ■ . four and one-half lmehee easterly*?f,c*,viï£inï th« This Valenciennes Daces. Fancy ^lAmmlngs. being premises known a» f”m the southeast angle of Besdhall and
jfLm u wioeteary or proper to Edgings, Silk Sewings, 6Hk and Satin eum ,12 Briar Hill avenue. Front streets, said point being inthe east
uSfTnîsgestion» regarding the Ribbon», Buttons, Etc. ’ The followllitllmprovomente are sa}<? | jjne of the kinds of the Belt line Railway;
tiling mu these propoeals. The only Damage is by Water tb bTon property. » florey a?tti^edh8 jld thence north fifty-four degree thtrty-

and Dampness. {|Lru dwelling on brick foundation, base, four minuter- thirty seconds east along a
Goods on View at our Warerooms on ru„ gjze with concrete 9"®1’ 7 fence Une and a.ong the production easfar-
Tuesday previous to Sale. rooms and bathroom. hjot, ”-'r._f,ur^8K' I l.v thereof, being along the southerly ^ limit

Over HOoTto'daÿs* Approved paper. plumbing. o*ît 'flows and vet- weMmfye^of the forntov ciwuvtl of the

SUCKLIh^ade Auctioneers. ‘‘pi^cel 4.—Fart of lot numl^r 23L »ç- ^4 ‘°^C* Channel forty-flvl

nartieulartv described as follows; Com* from and ait right angles to theSfït a point in southerly HtdM u,e old main track of the Grand
STSTAr avenue, Where the samo ^runk Rallit*yi thence southwesterly
would' bo intersected by northerly pro e|tone the northerly limit of the Grand 
duction of centre line of Trunk Railway, being ata dtetance of
between two most westerly store btilld toventy feet northerly from the centre 
r^eoP block of three *°re buildings “v J^rosald, to .flw dost tltnit of die 
\mdlrg In 1911 wholly ugon tat No. *»P. landfl «f thé Belt Line Railway; thence 
said volrct being dlsiaht 18 J*#*- 4H I oortheasterly along the eeweirly limit of 
inches1 meaeured easterly along sai<L1l111ïïît the Belt Line Railway, being a curve of 
from westerly limit of tot; t^Ohce soit* fJ hlmdred and ninety-three feet radius 
eriy along said centre Une and continu feet six inches, to the place of

m <”XnUe lands is said to be 
p5Sd in southerly limit of .^tatiwhWh Lpeu mmber 2, ^ EspUui-

aured Aistew'th^eOT^from said wester- ^^«rnw-The property will be offered 
$rumU of & No IS6; thence westerly fJ^JT^bJect toTrsgsrvs MB. A de- 
Linmr raid fcOUthcrly lltolt IS root ooeit of io pet cent, of the purchasebiches to westerly limit of «“fM; SSpey will l>« required to batrtid at the 
thence- northerly along t m€ of «m,ie snd the balance within thirty

120 fe4<t to southerly ‘ i,,.* day-» there^fteir.
C-jfvr avtnuc; flience ea&t^rly olong Uat ^ tw partîcaiars and the eond4Uotta 
mentioned linrlt 18 feet .4% of^-p wltlhe made known 1* tAe\tme
or l^s to the place of beginning, sale, or may be» had upon application
ink SSh*es known as 877 St, Clair « the ondemigned.

awiwift’
•;Sftssî .f-sHSlfe H2ë^f M“*" “r

dételât «Mb. kttfl

d^of hld^-tor batance terms will be

'^SH'SrLL^,
MKSPRS18T«rWto Street, Toronto.

!of Toronto.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above- 
named deceased, who died on or .about 
the twenty-third day of November.v"!”- 
are miulred to send a statement qx 
same, together with particulars 3f the. 
securities, if any, held by them, to S. 
W. McKqown. 17% Adelaide Street East, 
Toronto, Ontario, Solicitor for the Ad
ministratrix of the sa'd estate, on or 

day of Fébruai y, 1911. 
And take notice that the said ad

ministratrix will, after the said date, 
proceed to distribute the assets of me 
raid estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which she then shall have no-
ti(Dated at Toronto this second day of 

January, 191’<

i
it

5
6vy ;

\
teer 5 before the fifthWe are instructed by tiie

Insurance Companies
Interested, to seU by Auction. In tats to 
suit the Trade, at our Salesrooms 

76 Wellington Street West, Toronto

'
'

BIG MEN
!5
.m *6nd Business Capa- 

tld Alone De- 
ie Choice.

S. W. McKEOWN,
17% Adelaide St. B„ Toronto, Ont., So- 

Qcltor for Administratrix. ______

i. Si t; I+ 1 Wednesday,Jan.31 »# IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE. 
County of York.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Mary Huntley, Late of the 
City of Toronto. In the County of York. 
Married Woman, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
and amendments thereof that all per
sons having claims against the .estate 
of -the late Mary Hum ley, deceased, wh, 
died on or about the 24th day of May, 
1914, are required to send by post pre
paid or registered or to deliver to 
Theresa ohr'stina Huntley, or the sola _ 
City of Toronto,, spinster, administratrix 
de bonis non of the said estate, in care 
of her solicitors, Macdonald. Slut-Icy, 
Porta Id & Mason, 60 Victoria street, To
ronto, on or before the first day of 
February, 1917, their names and ad
dresses and descriptions and a full state
ment of and particulars of their clatms 
and the nature of the securities, it any. 
held by them dull Verified. And further 

Ifc is hereby given that after the , 
paid first day of February, 1917, the Ad- , 
ministratrix de bonis non of the said 
estate will proceed to administer the « 
assets of the deceased among the pari
ties entitled thereto, bavins regard only 
to the claims of which she shall then 
have notice, and she will not bo liable 
for the assets or any port thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim she 
slial 1 not then have received notice. 
MACDONALD. SHEPLEY, DONALD & 

MASON, 60 Victoria Street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto thie 10th day of 
January, 1917. '

commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

THE SALVAGE 1 i
Ï |i
j*

ivoring nat.outl govero-

this 20th day Ofcaused by the

SPRINKLERS
at the Factory of the

> DRESSES LTD.
92-92 Spadlna Avenue. ■■.*>

A. A’ Rà* *'Cb.VBaifdWVC. Toronto. 
Amounting to about

TgüSKS
Deceased. .

, NOTICE te" hereby given 'tlmt.anper- 
tfotice’ Û» hereby given. Pursuit to paving 

Section 56 of the Trustees Acti l h bn or about the 18th
1914, Chapter 121. that all creditors and waV«. wno «>=« " Lnmbton MiUs, are 
others having claims or demands against lay or May. ^ a^y ^ ,,^4. 01 
the estate of the said WilL-^m I otherwise deliver 10 the undersigned, on
who died overseas on or tti lst dry >f March, 1217.day of April, 1915, are required J e]lf,;r Christian names, addresses and
fore the 5th day of February, 1917, to their ^brisuar^ na^ p^pUcuUir8 o( the
send by post, prepaid. orJ?etiv«r <0 Hîî nature o°"the securities, if any, held by 
Imperial Trust Company of Canada, the natu Imfn<idlately after the said 1st 
administrator, with will dav of S 1917, the assets of the’
said deceased, or to Uie undersigned eoU d > wili be distributed among the
citors of the said administrator, tneir sgm eiv thereto, having regard
Christian names and surnames, addressee I pa] t.c3 dlaime or Interests of which
and descriptions, the full jrxecutcre slnffi then have notice,
writing of their claims, statement Of thelr the Exécutera »«£ excluded
accounts, and the nature of the security, and aji^ °^rlb^,lon.
If any, held by them. . I Fredicrick T. James, Kxecutor, 12-m^i^kedIfeUCfh*Ul^daf^^rè^ ■gfnda., a=lpronto; A.axjm^Mac.

MACGREGOR.titled thereto, having regard only to the By >1ACGKEGUk « rporonito sollci-
£ EMWoth day c, NOT.CE TO CREDITORSjrt-.N THE

^ SîSsSSCS — œM&ciïK » wya

whose Clelm notice Mïâlt rt»t have been I “ “ County of York, Spinster, Deceased,
received by It at the time of such flistri- -XECUTOR,6 AND EXECUTRIX'S NO- NOTICE is hereby g'ven, pursuant to
bution. • „„„„ tnr ,k* i Vice toCteditors.—in the Matter of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap-
LENNOX & LENNOX, Solicitors for the tice to v ° Elizabeth Cockett. ter 121, Section 56, “The Trustee Act.

said Administrator. _ Late of Toronto, Widow, Deceased. that all Creditors and others having
-r-ironto this 5th day of janu- I Late Ot I oronw^j.^ claims against the estate of said Jessie

Tui-irrtr'tr \r hereby given that all per- Ritchie, who died on or about the 28th. 
JZ? taSriii* My ffl or demands day Of September 1916, are required to 
sons having any Maria deliver, or send by post, prepaid andvftiO died ort dr <dx>ul registered, on or before the first ÿ j*

a ~»2;^ Sifflwsyi?.flswpany wtl) al>ply to the I and dreecripfions and full_b-)d bv them such claims to be duly verified. ,
Canada at its next *ession for an Act I tbe nature of **î®,ÎÎSÎto^aliter the’ said And further take notice that after such 
extending the time wtinin which thr I b>. them. ImmedAtely a!0f the last-mentioned date the Executrices will

""«at iîgMBHa mmm
have notice, ana S5h ^SStrtbution will not be liable for the «aid assets, 01
eluded from tbe ^.u^triand Rachel miy part thereof, to any person or per- 

_ . M .CcikSt,^xeeutA, 20 Ktotyre avenue, ^ ^whose.ctaiims tâte

crS^ wtU bTMVto thefttL!gl,lZtivê ^-^MIXANDER .MAMGOR^oOG »£^ch dlstoibution. NINA GER.
Araembly of the FrOVihce of Ontario at Oonfederation Life Building, Toronto, roATguDB mTOHIB. Executrices of the
the next ensuing session thereof by I . Their Solicitor. . f Estate of the said Deceased.

a^raM’h^ ^ ^ " =y g^N* DOUGLAS. 1275 Queen Street

g? «ÆWÆ»?-'----------------------------eouRT 0F~ J2M» aay of January, 1917.

ÎC.4 bi authorize the conversion of the Estate of George Huntley. .Late of ths 
cp'pital stock of Havergal Ladles',College. City of Toronto, to the County of York,

thl. 19th day of De-
AYLSSWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS & JJjJ taWng'^ms against the estate 

^OMPSON, Solteltors for the Ap- “ tho late George Huntley, derwasod,
_ - _________—--------- who » to* send*

MOUNT ROYAL TUNNEL AND TERM- „r'"noJd or registered or to deliver to 
INAL COMPANY, LIMITED. ^TePr^k Christina Huntley- Ot the i^d

___ — , Lu tv of Toronto, Spineler, adminlstra-
vOTICE is hereby given that the I , rix with the will annexed of îj6 Ï?™

Mount Royal Tunnel and Terminal Com- Estate in care of her »oltett»M, Maodon- 
™nv. Limited, will apply to the Par- ^d, Shepley. Donsld

A*ct ^extending & "time wK ggf K,
which the Company may Construct its n(j artoresses and descriptions and a

-rtya'jaiijrt
“• «" “sMÿïæ,,,î' » ““J.ihr"T£S“ «

Chief Solicitor. I u the gald first day of Sébruanb 191ti 
Toronto, Jan. 5, 1917.____________

Wl LLIAM RYAN. LIMITED. minister^ ^^.«"mtitied tlîereto.taring
William Ryan. Limited, hereby gives “£^5 only to th^,ee'T5d0»he'will not

"/rcSS'»Mr“.”ur-n,a:; ?r„;s

tarlo. In Council, for the acceptance of[ notice. atrBPLEY DONALD &
°of‘February’ mi^alMts MAC^ON 6C Victoria^Street^Toronto.

w4ra«r sif„sr»r« a;rr« «

a82swjigrwrs^^ -*\ notice

January. RYAN, LIMITED. fnV cîty of Toronto^ldow, D.c.atod.

By X^Tcû^^T’LMœ

Toronto. ,

Hj'-ars: ara»*r?
r be given quickly and cf-
hss reached a IM», Where 

country’s efforts vlU 
out tbe victory

:
TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate - of William 
Wauchope, Late of the-City of Tordnto, 
In the County of York, Soldier, De-

to a

is$150,000of this
p in bringing

eiir system <* admlnlrtratto-i

Ï

•tels
Robert Borden, prime 

task vf bringingSir
'assume the
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Dated et 
ary, 1917.■HAÎHAM vagrant is , 

taken for murderer

nean McIntosh Released After 
Proving He is Not Fugitive 

Stewart,

Application to Parliament

Î Suckling & Co.:

ngii,*}.rs^Vs¥
tiSto be James Stewart, who on 

night murdered Detective 
BElw the Winnipeg force,
Blatter an investigation, to be 
SSn McIntosh, a vagrant, who did 
Lg A. the description furnished or
■gK^McIntosh was ailowedto I ^ 6ffer for ^ by auction en bloc, at a 

by the po’ice thisroornlw. in-l te on ^ , at oUr ealeeroome, 76
,.Wn^iW. who tdlephoned Wellington Street West, Toronto, at two 

g2™d«p.T.rtment that a party be- o’clock p.m., on

«ATWednesday, Jan.31 st
tto brnted" murderer Js oeingPsought the stocks belonging to the insolvent 

by the county police today. I estate Of
HftF OF ONE PER CËNT. j A C HAWKE

REFUSE TO SIGN CARDS' ”« nMVWfM-

Gitt Posfofflce Authorities Col- 
I Q Almost All Cards Dis

tributed)

or nearreceived Instructions from1C. We have tj

McLEOD TEW
%

Toronto, Jan. 5, 1917. _____
APPLICATION to*parliament#

L\ DEVOT.
!ASSIGNEE. é

DAILY 4

ihu, Halifax.
wasX

DAILY 
t Saturdayexvep

Joli.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF MolN*
NOTKIE*"6hereby"^!von that the above

mider the provisions of the Ontario Pom* 
rentes Act and tliat the undersigned 
hevo been appointed llqnidntore ot the
C0The "creditors of the said McIntyre- 
Extension Mines, Limited, and all 
trthens having claims S*alnfîrtl.,îe| 
said company arc- hereby required 
u. send by pcet prepaid or otherwise de
liver tv The Toronto Général Trusts 
(tarhomtton. Bay etreei, Toronto, their 
Christian names and türrUj.nm, 
and descriptions. T*Jh WH particular» 
to writing of their claim» and a. stflHb 
ment of their accounts, and the nature 

livre Recur il y. If any, n6ld D y 
duly verified by affidavit, on or before _ 
the’ 31*t day of January. 1917.

Notice is further given *{'At0?/îer,- ,̂i 
91st day Of January. 1917, the ealfl llquidltore will ivoceed to *JSS32*UmS* ’rertifs 
sets of the company amongst the partite 
entitled thereto, having regard onli to 

claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that they will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof 
so dtotriboted to any person or perrons 
of whose claim they shall not then have

THEn°TOROcNTO)oGENBRAL TRUSTS

L,9uiM°wMMntysT-r^»

Th<4r Solicitor. 4A1„
Da-ted ad Toronto, Jan. 17, 1917.

63.1 to Halifax, 
a. Prince Eu.va?!, 
diand.
»AL
SMPEf.
. Tburs.. Sx*.
., tiat.. Mon. 
ax reserve ti 
Mteru Acen

I i
T~i'

T>i
nt.

GENERAL MERCHANT
MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a- certain Mortgage, wh ch 
will be produced at the time of sale, 

-] there will be offered tor sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 3rd day of Feb
ruary, 1917. at the hour of eleven p clock 
in the forenoon, at the Auction Hooms of 
Charles M. Henderson A Co., 128 King

-------------------- .Kins I street East. Toronto, the following free-
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. hold property, consisting of Lot 24, on

.é v, «rein bv public auction all the I ^b<) wside of O'Hara, Avenue, in the 
To he sota by pim^ cetiulty of redemp- ^ity of Toronto, acco-dihg to plan reg.s- 

righ-t, title. Interest ^ defendant, , -,1a In the Registry Office for the Weat-10n SÂ Sid ‘rinsmtar that certain ^Dtoision o? the^aid -city as No, JIT.
h and to all on . *RIKj ^,,,1^ stt- Qn Baid land is said to be erected a 
i.éce or PSFce' be^ng in the Township of gond brick, 6-sulte apartment house, 
i^t®' XÙ?cSomty of York, and may be ^nown as 22 O'Hara Avenue, and «seven 

iSrt'cuuiriy dweribed as being Lot gmai,, solid-brick garages in the rear 
Number SevMri-y^Wo^onthe |a^^d^)led th«to^ Te„ ^r cent. 0f the purchase

I 2°r»JtJrfric?,af theLand^ltlea at Toronto money to be paid In cash at the time of 
in the Pî «ne Thé nro-ûertv ie also the re]e the purchaser to assume a first
,ae ^m.b.CTre ro'el N umber 78fl?tor the e-st mortoage of $10.000, due on the first day 

Zt Tl« Townahlp of York In the o( Ju™ 1919, with Interest at 7 per cenL, 
Dect on pi t wflso known as house nnvable half-ye*l*ly« and the balance to

d offcp. *5nn the premises in cash within thirty days from

Ës?S“s:A”»

mMB mm.
S
•"“cw
al$SU?'5$.mb., M. I»»

GRIMSBY
to be sold In two parcels.

—PARCEL 1.— 
Men's Furbishing* and 

Clothing ......
General Dry Goods. 
Millinery 
Shop.Furniture and^Fit

tings .....................................

SERVICE !

iverpool t 7,657 14 
11.949 06 

893 99

1,290 43

ofld.Mill to The Toront 
ant, Out., Jan. J 
(tonal service oath 
At and vicinity has been completed 
d result Is very creditable. In Go.lt 
81 cards were raillecited, leaving only 

(0C1 outstiirding, and 06 Itheee, 60 
f cent, are acetmntied for iby albecncc 
by foreigners nneible to wpetik the 

Igilsh language, leanring one-hailf of 
« per cent, of Galt’s manpower who 
(used absolutdy to sign cards. Çn 

men1 rural routes of of the looa’ post- 
ittce, 407 cards were distributed and 
#4 returned signed.

bÇonectbm of
diet rf-bu ted In

Solicitors,TBOLND. 
», Etc,

LINE 921,290 64
Steamers —PARCEL 2,— ! i.. .$ 889 23

.. 2,139 15 

.. 2,090 56
- iWell Paper ..................

House Furnishings 
House Furniture ...
No Shop Furniture or 

Fittings.

rerpool- the 4s-
faiil Ï cl». 1#

ILine
9 9116 94

Terms tor each Parcel: One-quarter 
cash. 10 per cent, at time ot sale, balance 

2. 4 and 6 months, bearing Interest

RESULT OF SHOCK I »
----------- ... ventory at the office of the Auctioneers,

Deaths Hastened by Fire Which j Toronto. Further particulars' may be had

Destroyed Their Home Sun- 
: - day Night.

verpooi
B:>, Etc.
THORLKY. r*»- 
ncet E/, Tonmk. 
price, 1008 Royal 
igc, Toronto.

the
theAGED COUPLE DIE

A;

8ïnEdCUo^.MVhtEemiSRo?,YM*î

r™' of*MyradSt*fford

NOTICE IS bdraby given that, tn pur- -s/e^the Gty cf Toronto. to^heCmmjy

CANADIAN 6URÊTY COMPANY.!

tion to the Parliament of c“"*^au®t Aîï send to the ur'4®r8jSlh day uf February, day of January, 1917. thëir Christ.»n and 
next session for an Act to amend Itt Act be(ore the twenty-sixth w clalmg, wit» gufnames. addresses and descr Ptl«m*,aM 
of Incorporation (1 and 2 George V.. Cap. jgt7_ full particular» o an(i par- full particulars of their ,c*ttlrns. accounts
sa 19111 to enable it to transact the fol-1 ^beir addresses and d* ” . ., bebi by or interests, and the nature of the e*°uri“

r'lMses of business, n addition to tpc‘j of the securities, if wny. nem »» or mtereai», immediately
Ihe rfassra Spw fled In sub-aectlons <*>• them, duly verified, and that after the ties ‘f any% neia oy January, 1917.
b? wd (c) ri Section 6 thereof viz : ^Uenty-sixth day of Febroary. 1917, after^the^am ^ testator Wit bs

(di Automobile Insurance; <ei Accident gaid Executor w.l P deceased distributed amongst the $*rtles entitled

-ta* a—BSE
Synopsis of Canadian North. | '3t Toronto, the 26th day Of janu- DÏt«rd at Toronto, the 10th of January.

west Land Regulations -rr.CE TO Cre^. in the surrogate court of the
The sole heed uf a family, or any male aDMINISTRATOR^NO #f tna Estate County of VorkH01fnanihL»tl ot the City 

over 18 years old, may homestead a quar |tors.—In trie Late of Pottage- ENtatê of m y County of York,
?«?-secllon ot available Dominion land In of Mary Jane Evans, ^|d0W( Deeee,. of Toronto, In the loumy o.

a,.“’c“"w ______ J^L5rksi‘r0„rarf,l'£
iv,ado at any pominion L^nde Agency to Revised cc and amending JSwMSarv Honui deoea#^i, who died on
(Ml not Hub-Aeency, on corUJn con.l- cnn-r lA oih«n hav.ng J,fLmn thTHTh day of Anri. 1014. an.

" w,-,s SS-^Jli lRi£KS»o°f SStt" ^SSd. S "SâiJ5 riKTcfc»}'
““ “‘"•“A-hæüîSWîEk»S

the vindemMjti ♦ Mary Jeune Evans, on or c tors, Macdonald, Shertjfy, Donald A 
"l^^daylM Wroh. 1917, t)tolr ^^60 Victoria street. Toronto <m or

^sk^’turtsrtsjsss^ ±2 ^“U&iTïarîÆ^

FSrs8'»ss*’&'tM55j
£s^&.e5^rSvSrM 3s.

r tn the cladme of wh’ch he thon «hall with the will *_ r * ^ deceased
revv Wtice; aVld that the said adrmnl- d'rtrlbute tk ^.eto, hav-
c-t-sîor will not be l'able tdr tire said as* among the P ,be names of which
STtTw any mrt thereof so distributed mg '?^„r,L™1yb,ve notice, and she will 

peraon of whose claim the ad- she for the asset* or any part
’ »- “ “ »- ““ -8SJS ffwftffsrssiiSKJ

(etoa'm She shall not >
notice. qhkPLBY. DONALD &
DatS>U.t T^«nto thto U-nth day of J—< 

ary, 1917.

D- of sale apply to
M. P. VAN DBR VOORT,

1604 Royal Batik Building, Toronto, So
licitor for Mortgagee.

Dated tjie 6th uay ot January, 1917.

Reed,from

McLEOD TEW,LINE
CLYDE BUILDING, HAMILTON.I— ROTTERDAM 

►•crew steamer*
I notice.

Meets! te The Toronto World.
^WBeltevtlie, Jan. 26.—On Wednesday 

Mr. James F. Chisholm, aged 89 
years, died, and yesterday his wife,
•*ed .7J years, died. This afternoon ---- ----------------------
a double hinttal took place from St- ASSIGNEE'S SALE BY TENDER— 
Andrew, Church, tf which both were | Assets of Cone and Candy Company.
members. Their deaths were hastened 
bf shock occasioned by the destruc
tion of their home bv Are on Sunday 
«tight, the 14th Inst. Both were much 
twpeoted rurtdents of the clty„

THE
NOTICE ts hereby given that the Cana-1 who" diedMORTGAGE SALE.

YORK Tenders SSStf
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction oil Saturday, Feb. 10. 1917, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock 
auction rooms 0f_w®,ler Ward Priee. -O 
AdplaidE Street East, Toronto, the fol- low.ng property: Lot number twenty 
and the easterly six inches of lot number rinctecn^m tiîe south Mei of H^m«e. 
Boulevard, according to plan No. 2084, 
fitad to the Registry Office for tile east 
and weat ridings of lork. -

On the lands IS erected a five-roomed 
frame cottage.

The property
Slrtkmo». 2ndeSndttlons * sale apply

roceed from Fâl* 
gb' the Bnsllsb 
ad, according t»'

•U tub SUPREME COURT OF ON-
Airi0__Ttin Id Chambers,wld«ed?y. the 17th Day of January, 
Art 4«17 —Between Thomas yv. ajax- A‘D’ Ptolntlft, and Anshel Heller. Bar- 

and Marlon Rltchot,

era sailing under 
no ammunltioa 

only.
on apply— 
srte.aJibHir A 
TORONTO 8T. 

hr Main 4711.

Tenders' will be received by the as
signee up to twelve o'clock noon on 
Wednesday, Jen. 81, tor the purchase 
of the stock, plant and fixtures of, the 
"National Cone and Candy Company, 
Limited," 817 West King street, To
ronto. either as a going concern or ill 
parcels a* per inventory 

Parcel "A", 6tot* of Mer-
chandlse ......................... .. ■ 1^,341.30 »

plnnt ......... .. e * 958.00 /
Fixtures ....................... .. .100.00

TERMS' OF SALE: Terms and con
ditions of sale may be had on appllca- 

The hd sheet or 
For 

ori to

rtaty' Moskowitz,

Vapplication of the plaintiff

Mdwptm hearing what was alleged by
CO"nn' U°oroereS ^hat service upon the 
said defendant Marion Rltchct of the
WJsrsa w&wsb. VS;

g fcsr sas» it" nV&'Y

5ï“SS«f w registered mall a copy 
J «m writ of summons and of

Slfc Markham street To- 
tn* to the said do-
etmtantalMartoh R'tchot, shall be deem- 
îd dK^l and ruffident eervlce of the

nVH fuTtheTorfîro-d that the raid 
d. rendant Marion Rltchot, shill enter 
d lü,,rJ^rfiT.cc arid five and serve the 
an cf pearsnc _ _ , tbe said writ of
aI< or or before the twenty-first
d”" Andlftbta further ordered that the 
cost* of w«6 application shall be costs 
in the cruet.

, DUFFERIN RIFLES ASSIST.

Will Help Two Hundred and Fifteenth 
to Gain Full Strength

^tseiel to The Toronto World.
. Brantford, Jan. 26 —All aseiotance 
'n the power of the u.lniost extinct 

jÛufterin Rifles will now be cen- 
«ftifa-a eampaign to assist the 215th 
°Wâ8on to recruit up to strength. 
Tll* jWù»»the. denoion reached at the 
manual meeting of the regiment, which 
“♦ been almost wiped out by war. A 
“foot for sending drafts direct was 
nf thought possible. The master roll 
uf the Batthllon will be checked up to 

If any eligible» reniain, but the 
«W officers left think all physically 

■ht &fe now in khaki.

three for engineers. ■»

will be offered for «ale 
hid. For iurtherLINE MH)

tcORK H. R. WELTON,
24 Adelaide St. East, Solldtor for the 

Vendor.
Doted at 

January. 1917.

•tion to the atislgnee, 
dnv tender not necessarily accepted, 
further information end applieatui 
boo the stock, apply to the office of the 
Qasignee. where copies of the Inventory 
are on file. ' ■ . , . • „ „

Dated at Toronto this 27th day tv
January, A.D. IMT^ L tHOkNE,

Aselghce.
1315 Traders Bank Building, 67 Yortge 

street, Toronto, Ont. ' • ■ ■

i1917. fToronto the 24th day ofONDON %

•s from

& SON
Bet wee’nthej* toes** ^Westay1 “aw II kto to n, 
Ptalntiff, and-Charles Wllford and May 

Pearl Sjogren, Defendants.

Main 202.

-

kKSIONS 5
Barnacos, 

New
ana,
Panama,

ICO; return vl.i 
rlca, Honolulu, 
ingland, France.
il booklets, 
gney on sale.
i cor

u^TeaX
tiff, and upon reading the affidavit of
Ha2rTtyi?bordered that service upon 
Charles Wllford. one of the Defendants. 

•vr,n e7 J. A. CAMERON . °f the Writ of Summons In thta actlon,
C O B- c. M. C. Sv ntibllshlng this Order, together w th
^i»1 action' is brought to reCovcr notice endorsed thereon, once a week for

«{««A’v1TorontohwVd a

•slits'. S^œ-tsS Js

I?h^lftOc^er^AnDffi9lt'trf the Wntrof Summons ordered th t the 

premise* described ns the A5fwt Charles Wllford, do enter an

v&i-jsa&'s » s se ass~ a sss&t «•?{< in tire re^stry office ^for the tence of the said rent Toronto.
Wp^e« 'St »e°fM Tui day of February,

So-cial to The Toronto World, said premises.______________ _________ __ 1 (Signed)

aE2-ssgB^
^«lar bills, practically worthless here, overseas uith the 21st^ Battalion,^ has , ®^raJltford Jan. 26.—Herbert Pvke, Campbell, and assigned to the Plaln-
are being circulated iw the c.’tv, and been made a major &na r\0\\ com regident of Oakland to enlist, and flff on Lots Nos. 19 and 20, in the Ninth

moretianto have been victims rounds <u company in the IN* on the firing line with- ^onceLlon of the Township o CrofL
°t fraud. The bills In circulation have Bowerbank has ^.Proven to be a for wa, 8everely Injured District of Party. Sound, onwhlch there
/,h* appearance of Canadian Mile on officer, imt^Ms pr^hMton has tried to stop a runaway gun principal. $

sax1'**, """ rSTwrii s&wsusr* $»- ««» • •*»

hnotice OF APPLICATION for
DIVORCE.

NOTICE Î3 hereby given that Edward 
Nevilles of the City of Toronto, to the 
County of Yolk, in the Province of On
tario, sheet rnetal worker, will apply 
to the' Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
his wife, Margaret S. Nevilles, of the 
Cltv of Toronto. In the County of York, 
on the grounds of adultery and deser-
U<Dated at Toronto this second day of 
November, A t». 1916.

MORRIS & ROACH, 
Solicitors for the Applicant

I

iwithlronlne miles of his homestead on a 
firm of at least 80 acres, on certain con- 
iitirms A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is performed In

iveC stock may be substituted for cul
tive tion under certain conditions.
11 in certain districts a homesteader in 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
faction alongside his -homestead. Price,
*8Dut?ef-Sbt months’ residence in each 
«r in roe years after earning foomcafead 
retenl aleo 50 acres extra cultivation, 
pre-emption patent n.ay be obtained as 
foon ar a homestead patent, on certain

COAdltsettler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3.00

Harold Brooks'' j* Getting Re- 
. eruits at Brantford. 
re*®1*! to The Toronto Wvrld.

Bftnttord, Jan. 26.—Three more men 
“*ve bien signed up hy SergL Harold 
diî!?kÎLlAr ttle engineering corps. To 

,™ mis makes 12 new men entieted 
.'ç‘th the engineers, three transfers, 

thore trail filera pending. Only 
, ve Men who have applied so far have 

rejected. New recruits "are W. 
„• Taylor American: G. Lykers, of 
tinmshy Canadian; G. G. Henderson, 
Canadian.

■

Main 7024

f

.ONE V\

is received Ly 
istorday mom 

building-wlw 
an iâi estigr -■ 
teuton, put i 1

TillsBuro.uce.
rioriey” that 

e firo^iarsbfil 
provihoid l

* vv’*l1 be

IS NOW A MAJOR. s
J. As C. CAMERON, I

nVni* trot orMexican money appears. M. C.

anc." of fSk^ed)!mCAD WALLADER ,EVANS 
( B^ard of Trade Building. Toronto.P Dtolee—Must reside six months In

each of three yetis, cultivate oO "rees,
and erect a hfuse worth *300. ano ere w w CORy<

Deputy of the Minister 6f the Interior, 
v é.—unauthorised pvbllctiion of this 

advertiaeuent will not ot pa t for. 111L

By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR.
By Confàerotire- Life Chambers, Toron, 

to, his Sotleieor. 131?
ted tills 23rd day of January, lvi<>

e850-1RECTOR.

a hia a i‘ct untotl 
:e he i nstil6Mlte« 
-, p. Muirhend 

! Church.
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SATURDAY MORNING14 I :■r PLAIN TALKS Ol 
INVESTMEN

McIntyre liquidated
LOST SOME GROUND

West Dome Showed Reversal of 
Form-—Dome Lake Continued 

Erratic.

CANADIAN REPORT 
DEPRESSES WHEAT

'

TO INVESTORS *

wii ■■
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
■■■■■■I MAY PURCHASE ^T PAR

I DOMINION Of CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK !
mmmIN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF gaanJI

BY MARK HARRIS C.V.O..Revised Estimate of Last 
Year's. Yield Causes 

Selling.

NEW BUYING LIGHT

Chicago Pit Has Setback Fol
lowing Declines at 

Winnipeg.

r
Yesterday's mining market took on 

a more active tone than shown at any 
time in the past week, with transac-

a?££S?*SS* 4*~- A GREAT ™»?y <«/«•»" ,m.ak= «* mi.f 8= of thinking that,
ibic in cet tain issuts. the period oc market price of a stock is a true criterion or its real valut,
liquidation under which the market A » When ttlCV See a Security quoted at, Say, #50 or $60 aslti 

ttwtWS they unconsciously believe it is much better than another one th 
■its course yet,.and until this is com- selling for $1.25 to # 1.50, while the truth is that the £1.25 Stock 
pleted there 'is not likely to be seen bg jntrjnsjcaHy worth double the #50 shares.
a7n 9spo8tsalcoSrXnstrength was To make this perfectly clear let us say there are two compj 
exhibited, but this feature was not formed both with #1,000,000 capital.
charactuiistic of the general market. Company number one divides the capital into 10,000 shares!
a rule v^y ^enous^nature ° and8 j a par value of #100 each, while.company number two divides the cat
any real buying would quickly causse j^J 1,000,000 shares of a pai* value of $1.00 each, 
a reversal of form in its present con- jsjow, if company number one shares were quoted on the fij

change atlSO each it Vould mean that the total cash vatue of the | '
A good enquiry for Holtinger was «any was blit $500,000, Of just half Of the Original Capital, Willi 

one yt the features of the market, the £ompany number two’s shares were selling at #1.25 it would mtiji count.'Bostmi'creek continued strong, cas/vaiuatiofi of #1,250,000, or 25 per cent, more than the ori* 
advancing to 135. Apex was quiet at capital •

McIntyre suffered thru some lfqui- price, as the simple fact of giving shares a #10U j ar • a.u^ does 
dation, opening lower at 194 and sell- acj^ penny to their intrinsic worth.
£5.drm.‘,V£ SSSartiSS some «# the best investments in this country were, form 
for about three weeks. known as “rennv Securities, that is, securities that sell at less t

Dome Lake again displayed an er- Qne foUzr per Share.
. United Verde Extension, one oSthc large producing On, 

quickly settled back again to 4i and Mines of Aiticnca, was a Penny Security oyly a ie>v years ago. 1 
rallied on the close to 43. Inspiration : a • Irty/ as 32 Cents 2 sh.tro IhrCC VCSTS aZOtil

aVo^the ^r ' Siv it is considered an excellent investment at #40 a share, j
aLo^yeaterday^VinA^quomton^bm ft» firmed Up one-half point to 32 for- If my SpaCC wasn't limited 1 COuld mention SCOrdS Of StOCk$
to u-siH. closing at $i.5i% to U1.5U6; cupme Crown held steady at 70. v.i- £ vnown as “per.nv Securities” in their early days, but which .■bp
after having rallied to $1.89%. September pond displaying a rallying tendency. . . , . . . a H ,, rUrc onH or? nmv worth manv
ended at $1.3$, against $1.38% at the After opening at 40 it Jumped to 45 SinCC graduated WHO the dOUai ClaoS ailû are TTOW worm IMll)
close yesterday, after having been.off to an(j cjosc<j at 44. There seems to be original price.

Tbe Modem Miller said that about one- » good deal of outside demand for this crown Reserve, for instance, sold as low as fifteen cents a !

om sno-^covering,"anJ1 that1 i7,ht ra£. TL ThLpson t^nT mtr- and later at abdve #4.00, whileHecla another penny security,

over a wide area had preceded low tem- ger and the admittedly improved nearly 200 per cent, a VCar hi dividends.
"toSSS of wheat and flour from the ******** “p°" thj= amal" Now, the point I wish to impress on your mind is, that it M

bu^J.838!^ ^“son-Krtst retained most of easier to make too per cent, profit on a low priced stock than 01
week, and 8,710,372 bushels last year; its gain of the previous day, remaining hieh priced One.
sxeuss »ra.&a«e sts.~2 5UA.tX»3Si << v» *«« •» <»»«' «.ooo b stock
elsshir,mmî!?rom A^ttoîrfâfu.e week upon good buying. Opening at 29 twenty-five cents a share you would double your money when 
were 2.417,000 bushels!”*the visible supply the stock advanced two points to 31, s40ck sold at 50C, and if it went to $ 1.00 yOU would have Z profit
there is 6,000.000 bushels. easing off a little on the close to - ■ { r *3 noo

Pennsylvania Road placed an era- 30 1-4. , 300 per Cent,. Or J J,UUU. . - „ _ . • l
bargo on shipments originating on all The silver stocks failed to appre- On the Other hand, if VOU invested #1,000 in Some high PHI
“"corTInso' îost^ground, aitho at one the advance m bar silver to a stock United States Steel it would be necessary for ‘Steel 
time it Steadied on support from com- new high for the year at 77. remain- . to tfoSn 00 before YOU doubled yOUr mOney, and the StOC
mission houses. Sid* were lower locally ing very quiet in most cases. advance 10 ÿ-OU.uu uci c j f *enn „ chare before VU
for com to arrive. ^Caah houaea were Great Northern was an exception. must nâCCSSanlv SCll at the Uîlhêârd llglirC Of a Snare UciOiC JO
wer7Udefo7ex^rt^Mitttod^wS? Jhis stock was. in demand chiefly M sell ouf and have #3,000 in profit.
WM rented in Argentina. , a ™ 80urc«“ anlka 1«™p t0 Although 1 know you can make much larger profits in low price

v’xnnrt* of com from the United States 16 1 -2 was iecorded. The advance ** m S . * , ,. , . . « « j c ■ ja nAi «.isj
for the week were 1,269.638 bushels, con- was followed by some profit-taking, “Penny Securities than in the high priced dollar stovks, I do not wg
treated with 962 966 buehels last week; for whlch caused a slight easing oft. but fn' get the impression that yOU Should invest in Stocks Simply «
the season. 27.7S8.689 bushels, yainst y, cloae was firm at 15- In connec- JVU lU.® k ^ nor share - if VOU did VOU WOlfl
8,939,200 in the eorreepond^gtj^rX tiun with this stock, it is stated that cause they are quoted at a few cents per share, lr you ma you won
week were 1 408?00f0 bushefs; the visible operations have been commenced at lose y OUT money nine times Out of ten. sJ
supply there is-3,209.000 bushels. the zinc property controlled by the What 1 do mean ÎS that tllC prices Should make 110 QlîtCrêpC

Oats closed lower. There were no ship- oreat Northern. The power was turn- 11 . ,, ;4;;- -i . -.„ to back it UD
merits from Argentine tor JJî« cd on a few days ago to the mill. The when )'OU kllOW the mtr nSIC value IS Uiere 10 DaCK U Up. _
eanadlan^Cenmis Offc^ gy 174,MO*bush- property Is located In Joplin, Missouri, If vOU don't know hOW to ascertain the true Or intrinsic valu* C

mate of e buehelg indicated and drilling has proven the existence , k in touch with some good broker and lie Will gladly "T*
of some very valuable ore bodies. 3
With spelter selling at the present OU the information. ,
high level nnd the cheapness of pro- jf you don’t know of such z broker write to my nearest o
duction, this holding may tum out of . , m, vou filenames of half z dozen “Penny Securities ’ 
real value to the Canadian company. anu 1 ",nl y . -ci/- wnrthHurgt-aves held qtoetiy around i« 3-4 are selling far below their intrinsic worth.
Lorrain went back further to 36. | YoUfS faithfully,
TlrnlskamJng, after easing off to 691-2, 
closed with a spurt to 60. Kenabeck 
went up a point to 26. Vacuum Gas 
hold steady at 40-

■ALP-Ûf “ PENNY SECURITIES ”
■ ;

«m

INTEREST 
i SAViNd
m

;;

«
:

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, W the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issuem 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only. . y

A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 
to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made m 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

to the Deputy Minister of

Special to The Toronto World.
■ ; Chicago, Ill., Jan. 26.—A recent . re
vision by the Canadian Census Office, 
placing the final yield of wheat in 1916 at 
220,367,000 bushels, against its estimate 
of 159.123,000 bushels, issued last October, 
caused a great deal of selling of wheat 
today, under which the market weaken
ed. Unfavorable traffic conditions and a 
poor demand for export also were against 
an upward -movement. New buying was 
limited, there being little demand from 

the public. Pit and professional traders 
were Unanimously bearish and worked for 

'lower prices. There Was an improvement 
for a time after an early drop, on rumors 
about sales to foreigners, larger clear
ances for the ween and some bullish crop 
advices. A sharp decline occurred at 
Winnipeg. Fresh sales to go abroad were 
put at 200.000 bushels.

Y.

, jBl
>

••

ing GiFor application forms apply 
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th. 1918.
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APPLES BECOMING 
EXTREMELY SCARCE

t .rm
epectFor Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Potatoes, Etc.

GET QUOTATIONS FROM

McWilliam & Evcrist, Ltd

i

25 Church St., 
• TORONTO.

illped.l to Th.
■F>tow York,
,1Vthe first half if showed a *tr 
W were c

Choice Greenings Sold Yes
terday at Seven Dollars 

a Barrel.

IU

We handle on coneignment Fruité and Vegetables of ail aorta, Turkey a. 
Geese. Duçks and Chickens. Prompt returns.f Y

and «bel 
. by puoil

i
: I

HOT-HOUSE RHUBARB\ w

log next 1 
tat, howeJ 
t on tbeej 
1 that If

Arrives ' in Large Quantities 
Each Day and Has Already 

Sale.

yThe

a;
etook.m

»
Prince Edward, $2.40 per bag; Ontario*. 
$2.60 per bag.

Shallots—76c per dozen bunches.
Sweet potatoes—$2.26 per hamper.

reen, imported, 85c 
per dozen.

FLOUR KEEPS FIRM 
LIVERPOOL FINDS

ml touit 
anu uneChoice e.pplee have been hard to se

cure all season, and are daily becoming 
scarcer as the reason advances. Ono 
of the best cars of Greenings seen on 
the market this year, however, came in 
yesterday from Dixon Bros, of Hamilton 
to McWllltem & Evcrist. No. 1 grade 
«ellirg aA the high price of $6.60 to $7 

bbi.

an
Peppery—Sweet, 

per basket, 60c to 
Turnips—05c per hag.

Wholesale Nuts.
65c ■" v!

i
guttle

r, Wet,$0 19 to 0 20Walnuts, per lb 
Walnuts, shelled, por lb.. 0 46 
Brazils, per , lb.
Pecans, per lb.
Almonds, per lb..............0 20
Almonds, shelled, per lb. 0 40
Filberts, per Vo.................. - 0 13
Cocoanuts. per sack............» 60

of
l British Offerings Continue 

Light—Foreign Arrivals 
Small.

0 20per
Hothouse rhubarb is beginning to come 

lit a little more freely. It is of choice 
quality, end sells readily at $1.26 per 
dozen bunches.

Fieri,la celery came on. the market 
yesterday, selling at 34.25 per coco.

Florida tomatoes eiso came in nnft 
were of splendid quality. They sold at 
the high price of $7, $8 and $9 per cix-
Ibfi glraf prp-tp • ■

McWilliam A Everlet had a car of Nova 
Scotia Spy apples, selling at $6.60 to $7 
per bbi—a shipment of Florida tomatoes 
at $D per six-basket crate. Hothouse cu
cumbers at $3.50 per dozen; new beets at 
$1 per dozen; a car of bananas at $2 to ,
$2.60 per bunch. h

A. A. MKInnon had a car of yellow j 
Danvers onions, selling at $4.25. per 75- iwholesalers.are 
lb. bags; n car of New Brunswick D-.'ta- *
■were potatoes, celling at $2.75 per bag.

H. Peters had a shipment of Floitda 
tomatoes, selling at $7 to $8 per six-bas
ket crate.

White A Co. had a car of navel
oranges, selling at $3 to $8.50 per case; cwt....................................
mudhioome at $2.26 to $2.50 per basket; Red clover, No.l, bush. 10
parsley at $1 per dozen bunches: French • Red clover. No. 2, bush. 9 00

, artichokes at $1 25 to $1.50 per dozen; Red clover, No. 3, bush. 8 00
green peppers- at $7.50 per cose, 75c per Dairy Produce, Retail- 
dozen; green onlone at 75c per dozen. Eggs. new. per dozen..$0 50 to $0 76

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of New Bulk going at ............ 0 60 0 .0
Brunswick Dele.ware potatoes, selling at Butter, fanners' dairy.. 0 42 0 60
$2.75 per beg; a car of British Columbia Chickens, lb. ..................... 0 24 0 28
onions, selling at $5 per sack; Porto Boiling fowl, 1b.................  0 20 0 26
Rico grapefruit at- $3 to $3.25 per case. Bucks, lb................................... 0 2o 0 30
end a shipment of choice hothouse rhu • Geese, lb......................................0 23
barb, selling at $1.25 per dozen bunches. Live hens, lb...........................—

Chas. 8. Simpson had a tank of Florida Turkeys, lb............................0 28
strawberries, selling at 55c and 60c per Farm Produce Wholesale,
box; a shipment of Florida celery, sell- Butter, creamery, fresh
ing at $4.25 per case. made, lb. squares............$0 46 to $0 47

Market Notes. Butter, creamefy. solids.. 0 42
A small party of prominent fruit men Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 39

who left on Thurrday night to attend the Butter, dairy .......................
weetem fruit Jobbers' convention at New Eggs, new-laid, in cartons,

. Orleans, were wished bon voyage by a dozen .....................................
few menIbers of the trade, and some Eggs, cold storage, selects.
railway " representative» at the Union per dozen ...........................
Station, and presented each with a hand- | Eggs, fresh, case lots.... 0 42
some and useful souvenir "lest they for- cheese, June, per lb............  0 26 ....
get.” Cheese, new, twine.............  0 2654 0 26*1

Wholesale Fruits. Honey, 6n lbs., per lb.... 0 12
Apple»—No. Vs, $6 to $7 per bbi.; No. Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50

2's, $5 to $6 per" bbi.; No. 3, $4 to $5 Honey, glass Jars, dozen. 1 06
bbi.: British Columbia boxed Delicious. Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
$2.65 to $2.75 per box; Jonathans,. 32.25 Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$17 00 to $18 00
to $3.50 per box; Washington Rome Beef, choice sloes, cwt.. 13 00 lo 50
Beauty and Spitzenbei-gs, $2.25 to 32.50 Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 12 60 13 60
per box. , Reef, medium, cwt.............  H 00 . 13 00

Bananas—$2 to $2.50 per hunch. Beef, common, cwt............  8 50 9 50
Cranberries—Late-keeping, $10.75 to $11 Mutton, cwt. ....................... 1180 lo 00

per bbi. Lambs, spring, lb.................... 0 20 0 22
Dates—lie to 12c per lb.; Fard dates, Veal, No. 1.. ............................  16 50 18 60

16c per lb. Veal, common ........................ 9 50 13 00
Figs—854c to 12c per box; $2 per 10- Dressed hogs. cwt............ 17 60 18 50

lb. |box. Hogs, over 15v lbs. (not
Grapefruit—Florida, $3.75, $4 and $4.25 wanted 1 ,v..............

per ease; Porto Rico, Î3.75 per case;
Jamaica, $2.75 to $3 per case; Cuban,
$3.60 per case:

Grapes—Malaga, from 36.50 per keg up,
Engllah liothovse, $1 per lb.

f,emons—Messina, $3.25 to $3.50 per 
case; Callfotnias, $3.75 tc $1 per case.

Oranges—Navels. $2.75 to $3.25 por 
case, Florida, $0 to $3.50, and $3.75 per 
case; King oranges, $S per box; Mexi 
cans, $2.75 per case.

Peats—Imported, $4.50 per case; Cana 
dian, boxed Anjous, $2.75 to $3 per box.

Pineapples—Porto Rica, $4.25 to $4.75 
per eas<e.

Prunes—11c to 1414c per lb.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1.25 to $1.50 per Hides and tiklns.

dozen bunches. Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter &
Strawberries—506 to 60c per box, Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers In
Tangerines—Florida. $2.50 por strap ; Wool, lams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 

Japancse, $1. per 'strap containing about skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
100. f* Lambskins and pelts..... $1 50 to $2 00

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’a, 28n to Sheepskins, city ............... 2 50 3 50
80c per lb.;'No. 2's, 20c to 25c per lb. Sheepskins, country .... 1 50 3 00

Wholesale Vegetables. City hides, flat..........
Artichokes—French, $1 to $1.25 per Country bides, cured 

dozen. -X Country hides, part-cured. 0 18
Beets—$1.50, $1.86 and $2 per bag, new. Country hides, green

$1 per. dozen bunches. V'alfskins. lb. ............
Beans—Dried, hand-picked, • $6 per J<ip skins, per lb... 

bushel: prime whites, $5.40 per busliel: Horsehair, per lb.
Lima, 9c and 10c per jb.; new. "green, | Horseiikles, No. 1 
end wax, $6 to $6.50 per"htimper. Horsehides, No. 2.

Cabbage—Very scarce. $4.50 per bbi. Wool, washed ...
Carrots—$1.25 to $1.50 per bag; new. Wool, reiections ............... 0 35 0 38

90C per dozen bunches. Wool, unwashed ............... 0 34 0 37
Celery—California, $7.50 to $8 per e-ise. Tallow, No. 1. cake, lb.. 0 09
Cauliflower—$3 to- $3.50 lier hamper; $4 Tallow, solids .....................  0 08

per case. ,
Cucumbers—Iipportcd. hothouse, $2.50 

to $2.75 per dozen.
Eggplant—26c and 30c each; also $2.50 

per dozen. _
Endive—76c per dozen; French endive,
Lettuce—Leaf. 25c to 35c, per dozen’ 

imported Boston head, $3 to $3.25 pet
‘Mushrooms—$2.25 to $2.75 per 4-lb', bas-

0 20 half ot til 
decline. J’ri

45
50 f.
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RAINS IN AUSTRALIA
1

Hay. No. 1. per ton. .$14 00 to $15 09 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 12 00 13 00
Straw, rye, per ton.-.. 18 90 
Straw, Icoee, per ton... 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

: Weather in France Turns 
' Colder, Becoitung Favor

able for Grain.

10 00
.1 .-v;

16 00 17 00ton
eelLng

■stock
Seed Prices— . . .

The following are the seed prices 
paying at country point»; 

Alsike, No. 1, bush....$10 00 to $10 50
Alslke. No. 2, bush...; 9 00 9 »0
Alsike. No. 3, bush.... 7 60
Alslke, rejected ............ 4 2o 6 00
Timothy, cwL ................ 3 00 6 jO
Timothy, common grade.

? The
Manitoba Wheat (New), Track, Bay 

Porte).
No. 1 northern, $2.01.
No. 2 northern,'$1.98.
No. 3 norti'trn, $1.93. v 
No. 4 wheat, $1.81.
Old crop, trading, 4c above new crop.

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 3 C.W., 70c.
NO. 3 C.W.. 6614c.
Extra No. 1 feed, b6$4c.
No. 1 feed. 66c.
American Corn (Track. Toronto.) 

No. 3 yellow, $1.12, subject to embargo. 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out

side.)
No. 2 white, 64c lo 66c, nominal.
No. 3 white. 63c,to 65c. nominal.

Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside.)

No. 2, winte r, per car lot, $1.78 to $1.80. 
No. 3, winter, per car lot. $1.76 to $1.78. 
Peas (According to Freights Outside.)

Barley (According to Freights Outside>.
Malting. $1.20 ta $1.22.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side). , ,

Buckwheat—$1.28 10 $1.30, nominal. 
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $1.40 to $1.42, nomlflhl.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In lute bags, $9,90. 
Second patents, in jute bags. $9.40. 
Strong linkers', in Jute bag*
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment;. 

Winter, according to sample, $7.30 to 
$7.40, in bags, track, Toronto; $7.25,. bulk 
seaboard, export grade.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bretn. per ton. $34.

, Shorts, pet ton, $38. ' „„
Good feed Hour, per bag. $2.70 to $*.80.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No., 1, per ton, $13: exfra No. 

ton, $12 to •*" ■“*—•* '
to $11.50.

« K thru the 
Steel, coo

io
tSpecial Cable to The Toronf„ Wrri,i. 

thwSi J?n- 26.—Broomhall sent

e<!Sê- and other feeding 
frnm1Si r.i6' were no shipments
;ï. Argentina for the week, with stocks 
rnfu6 UBlt', and noth'ng is offered from 
Chile-. Barley and rye were strong, with 
export offers scarce and continental ab
sorption large. Stocks everywhere are 
small. Provisions were strong. There 
continued to be a good demand for bacon, 
lard and backs, with spot advancing. Ex
ports of meat from Argentina for the 
"ffk were light and all to the United 
Kingdom. Therefore, the demand frem 
tne continent Ls urgent. Freight rates are 
firm.

“The weather in Argentine is unsettled, 
with light showers in parts. The outlook' 
for corn in the west and south is fair, 
hut in the north and centre it is poor, 
with the crop deter'orating rapidly from 
ack of moisture. Locusts are reported 
to be plentiful and causing much damage. 
Shipments of wheat are good, with for- 
eigners replacing recent lost cargoes and 
paying advanced prices. Shipments of 
com are light and partly at the expense 
of the visible. The spot market for all 
fains Is strong. Freights are light. 
Wheat at Buenos Aires closed firm; ex
port bids were higher. Corn was easy 
on prospects of rain. Oats were strong. 

"Heavy rains have fallen In parts of 
Shipments mod-

8 V0 to
ENCOURAGING PROGRESS 

REPORTED IN VAC. GAS
«H these 
I -below

The next plain talk on mining will appear in The Torof 
World on Tuesday, January 3Oth. > ,V;S|1 60 3 50

00 to 10 50 on
9 50 
8 50

H. B. Wills in his weekly market 
letter has tlie following on Vacuum 
Gas:

The company made its initial ship
ment of oil on Oct 24, 1916, and be
tween this ume and until Nov. 30, 
$847.06 was received from the govern
ment for bounty on oil shipped. An 
additional sum ie now due from this 
same source, as the official records of 
the company show that between Oct 
24 to Jan. 17 total ahipihents of 2,630 
barrels had been mane and a balance 
of $533.69 still due from government 
bounty. The officiai records cf tfcu 
company alec show that eleven wells 
are now pumping oil, and three more 
are already equipped and ready. Three 
drilling rigs are now in operation 
night find dry, and the management 
expect to bring In one producing oil 
well every ten to twelve days during 
the néxt few weeks. The productive
ness of the field wherein Vacuum Gas 
end Oil Is- carrying on operations mav 
be gleaned from tills fact: the oil 
pool Is prover to be at least two miles 
wide.
apart are being operated at the pres
ent time by Vacuum Gas and Oil" ait ut 
a careful analysis of the oil taken 
from each shows practically the same 
quality of high-grade oil. With eleven 
pumping wells within a radius of over 
two miles and storage tanks rilled al
most continually to capacity, there 
can be no doubt as to the Importance 
cf the oil field now controlled by Va
cuum Gas and Oiil from a productive 
view point

The company’s bank balance today 
Is $19,673 78. In addition to this credit 
balance, the company’s net earnings 
are considerably In excess cf Its ex
penditure nnd instead of accumulating 
a larger cash reserve, President Cul
ver and Field Superintendent E. I». 
Rowe have such Implicit confidence In 
the large output of high-grade oil to 
he obtained, tlie operating profits an; 
being applied to the expense of spread • 
ing out opeiniions and bringing in a 
larger number of pumping wells, as 
both of these gentlemen believe a long 
and prosperous future is now 
tlcally assured.
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BUFFALO
In making an Inveatment the selection of thV eecmlty I» the 1meet 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase
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LIVE STOCK TOTALS.

poison IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 

i BOILERMAKERS |

The total receipts Of live etock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

*».s'oo
2 00

City. Union. TT.
41136160Care.........................

Cattle .....................
Calves ...................
Hogs .......................
Sheep .... i.....
H The* total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets tpr the’ corresponding week 
of 1916 were ;

42483641602
56050258Punjping wells this distance 643 10.230 10,873

1142
Australia, with floods, 
erate.

"The weather in France has turned 
very cold, with freezing in parts. This 
is desirable for grain.

"Expectations are for larger exports of 
wheat to the United Kingdom for the 
week. Corn shipments will be fair and 
oats exports light.

"Italy and France are purchasing grain, 
and tonnage is becoming more liberal.’'

1524382
870 undar70080

.101 the
---------------- --- 2- per

$12.50; mixed, per ton, $10

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $9.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—$1.78 to $1.80 per bushel.

wheat—$1.78 to $1.80.
Barley—Malting, $1.20 to $1.22 per 

bushel.
Oats—70c per bushel. 
Buckwheat-Nominal.
I've—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—T.mothy,,$13 to $14 per to»; mix

ed and clover, $» to $12 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, $14 to $18 por ton: 

loose. $12 per ton.

II enrklhment 
contiuit Is 
«1st on tb> 
hence the 8 
dovej6p«d a

City. Union. TT.
391 429

558 6334
38Cars .............

Cattle ..........
Calves ....
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an Increase of 34 calves, 396 «hf®P “ri 
809 horses, but a decrease of 18 cars, 1649 
cattle and 251 hogs, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1916.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

14 00 16 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb...............
Ducks, lb............. ..
Geese, lb.................
Turkeys, young, lb............. ....
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 1 lbs., lb.. 0 14

6892
526.507VJ

750 10,374 11.124
966.$0 15 to $.... 1128162Goose0 15 61 veaWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET? 61. 0 12 to tin0 22

DevWinnipeg, Jan. 26.—Wheat closed 4%c 
lower for May, 5c down for July, and 
3%c lower for October. Oats dropped 
114c in May and l%c In July. Barley 
was )4c lower. Flax dropped 44c.

There was a broader trade, owing to 
the prices declining on the activity of 
the bears. The

/ toot of'thi
ously carri 
foot levels,
higlugrade

FÜ
holding s 
attractive 

■ point. - *

Dressed—
Chickens, lb.
Ducks, lb............................ ..
Geese, lb. ............................. 0 18
Turkeys lb..................... ...... 0 28
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., !b.0 16 
Squabs, per dozen

...$0 20 to $0 22 • "^WELLINGTON

wN
* gf METAL ^ 

v «POLISHES.*^

terâoit

0 29 0 22

'
government agents 

prominent In pressing the short side and 
liquidating by longs, disgusted with the 
stubbornness of the market. The fre.ght 
s.tuation in the south had a bearish 
effect on the market. Wheat showed 
little recovery power, even after a bullish 
report had been issued on the wheat con
ditions.

The cash -situation is unchanged, with 
buyers willing to pay only carrying 
charges, not premiums.

Wheat- 
May .....
July .........
October .

Oats—
May 
July

were ChflCAGO GRAIN.
Heavy steers*—Choice, $10.40 to $10.75;

to $8.75; common, $7 to $8.
Cows—Choice, $7.75 to $8.50; good, $7 

to $7.50; medium, $6.60 to $6.75; com- 
$5.60 to $6. . ... ....

Cannqrs and cutters—$5 to $6.40.
Bulla—Choice, $8.50 to $9; good, $8 to 

$8.25; medium, $7.25 to $7.76; common, 
$6 to $7.

Stockers and feeder 
$8.50; medium, $7.25 to $7.75,
$5.75 to *6.50. _ _ ,

Milkers and springers—Best,
$105; medium. 560 to $76.

LambST-Choice. 1484c to 15c lb.; good. 
13c to 14c lb.; cull*. 9%c to 12c lb.

Sheep—Light, 9&c to 1084c lb.; heavy 
fat. 7V%c to 9c lb.

Calves—Choice, 13c to 14c lb.: me
dium, 984c to 1184c lb.; heavy, fat. 784c 
to 9c lb; common and grassere, 6c to
81|lo'gs—Fed and watered, $14.15 to 
$14 25; weighed off cars, $14.40 to $11.50.

Less $2.50 to $3 50 per cwt Off sows. <4 
to 45 per cwt. off stags. $1 to 32 per cwt. 
off light hogs, and $2 to *3 per cwt. off 
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cent., government condemnation loss.

i'oô3 50
J. P. Bickell & Co. report:

Open. High. Low.

185 18084
154 15184
13984 13784

10284 10184 
10084 9994

5884 5784
5684.......55%

21.40 ihilO 
29.92 29.80 
29,62 29.50

16.20 16.22 56.12 
16.52 16.56 16.40 

16.72 16.60

15.40 ,15.33 
16.75 15.60

Prcv. 
Close. Close.

WChIWlieat—
Mlay .... 185 

. 15384 

. 138%

181%
151%

185
153%
138%

«1July
s138Sep. ASfociatei p8ny repor 

Ï» blilng mi 
deepest sha 
and th, mc 
In 24 hours
tom of the

lW9k*v-

prac-
Corn—

May .... 102% 
July, .... 10084 

Oats—
May .... 5884 
July .... 5684 

r-ork-
Jan...............31.40

29.90 
29.55

10184 102840 20
0 20 100 101High. Low. Close. 

.. 185 179% 179%

.. 180% 176 176

... 144%, 14084 1 4084
CURB MARKET ISSUES

ARE GENERALLY STRONG
Best, $8.25 to 

common,
. 0 1784 5! 58%

0 30 55% 5684
0 23

$80 to31.40 
29.82 
29.55

16.12
16.40 
16.60

15.32
15.60

o 40 31.40
29.95
29.55

ible59% 59%
60% 59%.- 59%

.... =.'■___  271

til7 oo ■ s’oo •May .
July .

"Lard
Jan.
May .
July ....16.67 

F.ibs— .
Jam..............15.35
May . .,..15.72

Special to The Toronto World.
New York. Jan. 26.—The curb market 

showed a strong tone in nearly all 
the important issues all thru 
the day. with thé trading Indicating a 
substantial increase In outside interest 
One of the features was the perslsteht 
buying of Aetna Explosives, which rose 
from 4% to above 5. Another important 
feature of the dealings was the cont'nued 
vigorous buying of Standard Oil issues, 
with some of those stocks moving up to 
new high records. Standard Oil of New 
Jersey, which opened at 780, advanced to 
800; Vacuum Oil rose to 418, and Prairie 
Pipe Line advanced to 444. Ohio Oil sold 
at 400, and Standard Oil of New York at 
305. The independent oil stocks were 
fairly active, partly influenced by this 
strength In the Standard OH Issues. 

Mining stocks continued In good de- 
traded 
Jerome was

7 006 00 Flax—. 
May ...; IRUHCTM MILLS.0 470 44

16.22
16.55
16.70 Ottawa, c 

companies 1 
Downturn el 

Century ( 
$000,06$; D 
Ont. $260.0(i 
llttoj, *400.01 

The South 
has Increase 
million to el

LIVERPOOL MARKET.0 10
0 09

Liverpool, Jan. 26.—Flour—Winter pat
ents. 47s.

Hops—In London (Pacific coast), £4 los 
to £5 15s.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs.. 107s. I
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., ; 

101s; clear bellies, it to 16 lbs., 113a; long 
clear mldqjes, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 108s; 
tong clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., 
107; short dear Lacks, l« to 20 lbs., 106s; 
shoulders, square, it to 13 lbs., 97s

Lard—Prime Western, in tierces, new, 
nominal: old, nominal; American refined, 
108s 3d; in boxes. 107s.

Cheese— Canadian, finest white, new, 
143^: colored, new. 143s.

Tallow—Australian in London, 56s.

15.47
15.77

V
U. S. HAS BIG DEFICIT.

ket, active; lambs, $10 to $10.45! 
ings, $9 to $13.75; wethers. $11 toJBWgi 
ewce, $6 to $10.75; mixed sheep, $10.WJ«

NORTHWEST CARS.Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The condi

tion of the United States treasury, 
according to a statement issued to
day, was as follows: Net balance 
in general funeïs, $92,616,799; total 
receipts, $48,323.611; total disburse
ments' $69 937.316; ^deficit for the year, 
$553,036.869, exetofive of the Panama 
Canal and publié debt transaction.

Yeeter. Last wk. Last yr. $11.Winnipeg 303
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

281 211
2552ii9 153 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.28Id

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. Chicago, Jan. 26.—Cattle—
3000; market steady. Beeves. $7.7» „ 

Buffalo, Jan 26.—Cwttle—Re- $10.90: western steers. $7.75 to « 
ceints 250: market, active and steady. Stockers and feeders, $6 to $9. cows 

Veals—Receipts, 400: market, active; $5 heifers. 55 to $10.25: wte
$16 25 Hogs—Receipts. 3o,000; .market
Hog»—Receipts, 3200: market, active; light, 810.05 to $1155; mix’d. SU WJgM

heavy and mixed, $12 to $12.10; yorkera, $11.6o; heavy. $11.lo to $1L'0- r. bujj^
$11.90 to $12; light yor-ioera, $11.25 to $14.15 to $11.30; pigs. $9.15 to $10.
$11.75; pigs. $11; roughs, $11 to $11.10; of sales. $11.30 tp$lh5.>. »sg
•tags. «8.80 to $9.60. Sheep and lamM»—Receipts. 70ou,»Q|

*eep and lambs—ReoeSpU, 2400; mar- ket strong; lambs, native, $11.711 to

k

PRIMARIES.ket Editer
Member,

ilfcW 1

Onions- -Spanish. $6 per large case; 
8S.2S per half case; $2 per small case: 
yellow, $5 per 100 lbs.; reds, $3.75 per

Parsley—80c to $1 per dozen bunches. 
Parsnips—$1.76 per bag. 
potatoes—New. Bermudas, $4.j0 per 

bushel, $3.50 per hamper.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares. 

13.73 to $2.85.per bag; British Columbia, 
end westeiV. $2.60 to $2,75 per bag;

i
Yeeter. Last wk. Last yr.

929.000 1,060,000 mand, with Seneca heavily 
037.000 733,0004 1584 to 15%. Calumet and

firm, selling at 2. Butte Copper and Zinc 
30.000 1.123,000 sold at 111. and Cerre de’Pasco sold at 
75,000 505,000 3884. There was continued accumulation

of Dundee Arizona at 28» to 2%. Motor 
stocks were steady, with Chevrolet ad
vancing from 180 to lit. i

Wheat-
Receipts .... 884.000
Shipments .. 517,060

Com—
Receipts .... 1.224.090
Btopcnesits .. 690.000

Oats—
Receipts .... 644,000 564.000 1.430.000
Shipments .. 686,000 866,000 893,009

in at
> Caution in crediting, and reserve in 
speaking, and In reveSing one’s 
but very lew. are the best securities both 
of a good understanding with the world,
and of the inward peace of our minds.— and hold the sack over the

from a bot> ng tea-kettle.

SIself tv To soften frown sugar that lids be» 
coftié lumiiy place It in a cloth suck

•team
■01-2I

it.
Thomas suKempia

N.1 J L►* % î
V r

t

i IT

Board o$ Trade Official 
Market Quotations

Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onions, Etc.
SEED POTATOES _______

BOTH NEW BBCNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS

Potatoes by Carload • Specialty.

a. a. McKinnon
COMMISSION MERCHANT

74 COLBOB*E STREET, TORONTOBRANCH
Telephone

■

■i

I

cd 
>>
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b»

X«j
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/SATURDAY MORNING*
== FIRMER UNDETONE 

i TO TORONTO STOCKS
Canadian bank r)F COMMERCEo The Toronto General 

Trusts CorporationTHk DOMINION BANK
i
i

N If -I The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will 
be held at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on 

‘ Wedrisday, 31 st January, 1917, at iz tt’cfocl^

: - By' order of -the Board,
c. A. BOGERT, .CfeKpl Mwger. 

Tpronto. /Sth . January, 1917. ? '

| JOHN AIRD, General Manager 
,j H. V. F. JONES, Ai/t Gen'L Manager

_ WALKER.
^v.Ou U-D., D.C.L, President

umtàlPaid Up. $15.000.009 T ^Reserve Fund. ; $13,500,ooo

SteelMackay and Dominiptn I 
i Strong**, and Hpflinger 

Higher-in Unlisted Stocks.

t ■
|L tPTICE is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of the 
l\t SBa^ehdldere of The Toronto General Truste Corporation win be 
* ” held a,t the Head Office of the Corporation, at the corner o£ Bay 

■ and Melinda Streets- in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day 
t of February, 1917, at 12 o’clock noon, to receive and consider the annual 

«port and financial statements of the Corporation for the year ended 
,31st December^ 1916, to pass and confirm, by-laws, to consider amend
ments to existing: by-laws, and to elect directors for the ensuing year, as 

for the transaction of such ojher business as may be brought

noon.

■“t t’V j
to the Toronto stock

i * A

SAVE YOUR MONEY
help Canada to do her share in 

the Great War
.MTFHEST ALLOWED AT 3 per cent, per annum on 

savings DEPOSITS OF $1 AND UPWARD AT NY 
** BRANCH OF THE

inking that the 
s real value, 
or $60 a share 
her one that k
1.25 stock tnav

The undgrtone
maiket wg* stronger yesterday In a i 
few issues, but the buying power was 

[ light and jtb* extent .of transaction* 
was small. Macltay and Dominion 
Steel were strong stocks b 
ently feeling the Influence "of some-! 
thing more than pure speculative pur- j 
chases. Porto Rico was introduced to 
the market for the first timè for a long 
while and made its entrance with 
some activity and the advance of a 
point. The unlisted department gave 
some further attention to the mining 
stocks, Holl.nger being in demand with 
sales as high as 7.00. The action of 
the taerket offered no special induce
ment yesterday to Understand any 

67 outside buying came from- those pre- 
127 pared to hold stacks for dividend pur- 
41 poses or In anticipation ot- dividend 
21 announcements.

. I
Jf' ÿa»1.

ni

tod6-s v well as 
before the Shareholders.

appar- fÏÜÏ5?. —i
By Order of the Board ot Directors.

A. b. LANGMUIR,
General Manager.Record of Yesterday’s Marketswo companies

000 shares o 
ivides the cap

on the Ex 
ue of the com 
pital, while I 
would mean a; 
ni the original
by the market! 

value does nptil

-ere. formally 1 
ill at less than-1

jcing Copper « 
ears ago. This i 

:ars ago, while /9L 

.share.
of stocks that flM 

rut which have Nf 
th many timer 1

i cents a share, 
security, pays

s, that it is far 
[ockithan on a

was quoted at 
tey when the - 
ave a profit of

ne high priced S 
for “Steel” |o 
and the stotk 

are before you 1

s in low priced 1 
1 do not wish 
ks simply be- * 

did you would -

no difference ,
ip.
trinsic value of 
rill gladly give„

; nearest office.* 
Securities” that

Tvrdntq, January 23rd. 1917.

BANK —" 'V ,v —
TORONTO STOCKS.

' Ask.
“‘"."et.

... 1294 - 
-4<

.'.-60 
147

Xi
'X; ' 30

68
.. '63%_

z STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

:. . *n ; . -s .' '.!* ' Asked. ' Bid.

£ai,t
'fro »

HÉRON & CO.Bid.

f TOE STOCKS 
ll OFF SHARPLY

Gcl4-,..r,, 4,f wU**

Davidson .v. .*»• -vi .. 
Dopie .
Dome

30
PRICE OF SILVER £ Am. Cyanamid com. 

do. preferred
Barcelona,,.,™ .....

, Brazilian T., L. &P.
B. 1C. Fitting .......
Bell- Telephone- .;.
.P. !N; Burt «com...

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com 

do. preferred .
C. Car & F. Co.. 

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com 

do.-» preferred ....
Canada Cement com

do. preferred...........
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco. com. ...

do. preferred ..................
Canadian Pacific By..............162

!i 335
-.4.40

1194 1149
... 136

to
135a Merrtbers Toronto Stock Ebcçhan^e.

MINING SHARES
jsxtM+ipn . v, 
tfiAÔ • »,«.» • • •.>,%* 1 »-• -46

Dome Mmes .Vii.-T.zv.,..............
-Dome- Consolidated. a. is;z.V ll
HldQIUdO e«a»4y
aàdWv.’;:.?::r^:-'4- -

eg HolUpger Con. .i..;..,....6.96 
<3 . Homestakp 65

Inspiration ...........     26
'Jppit-* ...... ..........'
Klrk-aed. Luke iv*
McIntyre ■. v

oeiL • McIntyre Extension 61
lisa Monota .:..v., *•• - • •

Newray MilK*
Porcupine Bonanza ..,.
Porcupine Crown ............
Porcupine Gold .........
Poi cup me Imperial' ...

London, Jan. te.—Bair silver, 
87 7-16d.

New York, Jem. 26.—Bar silver, STOCKS 
BONDS 

GRAIN
75 *i6 and7Tc. iê VA ■ -ISfc UNLISTED SECURITIESTHE SILVER MARKET.70i Shown in Early Trad- 869és".
2894 3% DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 

, Correspondence invited.

4 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

Rixley and Abell of Loudon. In their 
weekly market letter have the follow
ing on stiver:

Apart from a few purchases for the 
Indian bazaars, the coinage demand 
has again been the mainstay of this 
market, and large amounts ‘have been 
secured for the mints, some portion of 
these offerings being for forward..de
livery, in anticipation of production. 
Donbtless: the present high level has 
been takej« advantage ot by some of 
the produesre. Re-sales have also- 
been largely In evidence.

It is to be hoped that the present 
policy of large purchases for Indian 
Coinage will be continued and that its 
effect wiU be marked In the Indian 
treasury returns, thus Increasing fa
cilities for tho remittance of money to 
India.

6.90
"Gives Way Under 4696

SELL SECURITIES TO
BUY NEW WAR BONDS

Dealings on London Exchange 
Not Large—Consols at Low

est Point

mg 1694 1 3194. 32. 63% «3
.. 95 - 94

34 3396

* Pressure. 48 -I.
193 19*

!K 93 
... 1139È :ii! J• eUPON U.S. STEEL 57CO l IBUFFALO9 MONTREAL

Eb making an investment, the selection ot the security 
Is the most Important factor. Why not write us tor 
advice before making a purchase Î y

' 87 , BOSTON ~ NÉW YORK7Ô t72161 1 1,ubt Shown Regarding Pro
spect of Big Dividend

Disbursement.

120Canadian Salt . . ... 
Confederation Life 
voniagas ....■.
Cons. SmelteaT ....
Coneumers’ Gas ...
Detroit United ....
Dom. Canners .

do. preferred 
Domi Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph ..
DUIuth - superior 
-Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com.., 

do. preferred ..
Monarch com. .... 

do. preferred ..
Steèl Car com 

do. preferred .
Ntpisaing Mines .....
N. S. Steel dom............
Fàc. Burt com......... ..

do. preferred ............
Petroleum ................ • • ■
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rlerdon common ....
Rogers com . . ..............

do. preferred ......
Russell M.Ç. com. ...

do. preferred ............
Sawyer - Massey prêt
Shredded Wheat com......... .. l»»
Spanish River com... -

do,- preferred ...........
Steel of Canada com..

do., preferred ............
Toronto Paper .......
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City com..............
Winnipeg Railway .

—Banks

;;;; J320 Porcupine Tisdale ..... 
Porcupine Vipottd 
Preston ............ ............ ..
Mohiinmcher ...... ...,.v;.

4
Special Cable te The Toronto World. '

London, Jan. 26.—A fresh rush to sub
scribe to the new'war loan before the end 
of the month, in order to obtain the extra 
Interest privilege, resulted In small sell
ing ot securities on the stock exchange 
today. Dealings were not large, and the 
markets were irregular.

Consols were weak kt the lowest point 
on record. As a whole the gilt-edged 
section was mixed, with operations lim
ited.

Americans were checkered and inac
tive. Canadians were featureless. Divi
dends sustained home rails.

Generally the foreign department was 
flrin on the announcement that the trea
sury had been empowered to requisition 
any foreign securities required, tor ex
change purposes. ) ’

Lists of stocks wanted for sale or de
posit with the treasury will be published 
periodically. •

Allied bonds were cheerful. Mines were 
slow. Rubbers were dull.

De Beers closed at 14 and Rand Mines 
At 896.

.t "32 45 4333 69416496
12496

165 «9 • ’ <e127. 80

Silver**— '*,* ,

Buffalo A................ ..
GliciiTibeT'ç-FcriBi'KÎ #„#
Ccmagns" ,V.V.
Crown Resérye .......................
Foster - » ’ , / ........... ...
Gifford',.... ■ • v
Gould Con................................. "
Great Northern  ........... ,-;15
ilutgravee ...... .,..41.,
Hudson Bay ......... i....,
Kenabeek
Kbit

.78

MARK HARRIS & CO18. 2d !!! 42 
... 8994 
... Ï0

40•I 11365 3066%66% 129*4Lee,., te The Toronto World, 
njwr York. Jan. 26.—For a time during 
. fliat hgti of the day many etockk 

tone and price move-

99 f 
45" 5C (Member* Standard Stock Exchange).Î

11?:i JSSSf
- H

"1694

s’iô
114 ,

TORONTOStandard Bank Building -i-1.
MARKET TREND UPWARDS.

Heron & Co. report:
MoiitreaL Jan. 26.—The market 

showed some sigma, of improvement 
today. Quebec rallied two and a half 
points and the Steel Issues and car 
stocks were decidedly strong. The ten
dency of market is .toward higher 
prices, but it will take some time to 
get out of the rut into which It has 
fallen.

a strong
pcerally in the direction of 

figures. 'There was 
"^Qgooe of an tooreesed outside in- 
t sod the trading wen helped to some 
it by piw r**^1 puuns prei.uoung a uis- 
gsn ot 0 per cent, in ail to the 

ateel aujekhoidarp ait the 
'Poe action of tne

:::::
1 Telephone Main 272-278 

Send for copy ot the “Canadian Mining News."
were

41 41 il81 .j,-1T94N. 68
.8.50' 14

116 16

BUY BOSTON CREEK2829 , - 6980 /28
..14.10 
.... 40 
... 24

13.65
Lorrain ...4..
L& Rose. MitiMj*
McKin. tter.

-R»^e;.::::n:::: %
Lvchester >tineà G........i 5
Silver Leaf ............-i>.
Seneca ^Superior, > ■ ■ J
•TlnuskasMW ’ "   fl
Trethëwëy ...... "rtf.)... 19
wh.te Reserve 
Wéttlauler .,. 7.. ' V.<n...
Yolk, Ont. .,*i»• »iv«*
National ...... .'.V.»li;..U 20

...„»ceilaneoue—
Vacuum Gas «.»

Silver—770. - « t t . -f rlV U. a l»f.«
standard sales.

Open. High. Low. CL. Salea

next 'lUisM&y. 4.629675
3994vtsen eeemeU to cael 36 •f75net, however, m 

êt on these eeattitiwuits. ae it was 1A- 
aotion was penning

2394 . 55
123' m 5052 S'76 •jgrt that if suon

would tnak» a decixledly grwt- 
—e. in flume quarteia it was 

the congresti-osimi nwefltiga- 
Csnii une expMDuea uk**-iv to ycvwti- 
2» guflcuwiitive oCwuuis ojoveJi as a re- 
SjLTyon uperuitmis oy tmpontant m- 
C- vrhu.1 evvi tiMi Cwafl. me ue- 

— - sftieir muo-u*iy ana tne 
iHie'were m neaxiy wU caaes e«i- 

_ end taboweu by the eestaiu- 
l of net losses in ail the e*anuard 

Boom U noiera who ovugnu ui tne 
i turneu to the ee.ting mue in the 

half ot ttte oay and helped twong "tne 
dedioe.

For.55 S.20
9V. 93 994 PARI* BOURSE.

Parte, Jan. 4».—Trading was light^ on 
the bourse toddy. Three per cent, rentes, 
62 francs, 26 centimes toiQiaeh. Exchange 
on London,' 27 felines,_8196 centimes.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Tbs Duluth-Superior 
ooniparative weekly statement of gross 
mseenger eemings for month of Janu- 
it^7l$17: Month to dtifbe, 186,468.72:
1916, 171,014.15; Increase, 116,448.67; per 
cent., 21.8.

F78S3 1196 110% TO 200% PROFIT105 :t. 106 5J. P. BICKELL BECOMES
McINTYRE PRESIDENT

Local Broker ‘to Succeed the Late 
Col. A. M. Hay.

166
"3942 This stock should advance to the $2.00 mark during 

the next few months. Write for my circular letter on
2

57 (iu
16%

30 • s •
, 73 8 796 same.Traction Go.** • '3%. w*. 83 J. T. EASTWOODy ♦ 18

73The directors of the Melntyro Por
cupine Mines Co. met yesterday and 
chose Mr. J. P. Blckoll. the well-known Commerce .

■ Early Strength. i0CBi broker, to succeed the lhte Cel. pmnmon f,.
H» salt Hnpcu-tant ieuvure of the trad- ̂  M H ag president of the com- Imperial ...

* -during toe early fvrenoon was the j)r. BickeU has been connected
^ w^h the company poetically since it.

KT? com- : infancy, and has been a member ot
aoiw^l declare an extra div.dend of i the board of directors since 1918, be- 
I Mr tent caused an advance In tiie ing retained on the new directorate

_____ ot that stock from 114 94 to 116H. when the company was reorganized
file group of mmoir steed industrials, In- ln )^ayj 1915, .when tne late Cot Hay 

, dudmg eqmipmeivt became president Mr. Bickell's knov/.
K Pr®fsfd btf?L ledge and experience with the com-
dt^^Uig^â 67^ to eA pany. gained during its growth from

The nick market showed a heavy tone a struggling, little known property 
ê thru the last hour’s tradmg, when L". lie present position as one of the big 
1 Steel, common, add off to 114, and the mines In the north country, makes 
hiding copper stocks end speouoltiee i,lm especially fitted for the office to 

lidded to about the same extent. Near- whitih he hae been elected.
L*8JÜÜ® 5SSÎ. ^ J^T„S It may be mentioned ln passing that

no ^eJi^ to Mr. Bickell was the owner of the 3.9
STdownw&rd movement, nearly every- acres underlying the wafers 
Sing c® tihe list sharing in a decline Lake which he sold to the melntyro 
inguig from fractions to over one point, company several years ago.
The final tone was heavy. Mr E. F. B. Johnston was chosen

Government bonds unchanged. Rail- as director to fill Mr. Bickvil’s place.
*y and other bonds were steady.

WORK AT BEAVER
—BENEFITS SHAMROCK

36 -
MB Member Standard Stock Exoliange.

24 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. } 
Phones M. 3445-6. *

187 • fie••f 212
20094 197

2Ü94 
. 138

HAMILTON BANK CLEARINGS.

Bonk cleanings In Hamilton for the 
week ending January 26th, were 84,372,118, 
as against 83,139,089 In 1916 and $2,361,837 
ln 1915.

.. 202Ottawa ....
Royal
Vmon M-;_

Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ....
Colonial Invest. ....
Hamilton Prov.......... ..

d~2#*® ten:
landed Banking ....
Ontario Loon 
Tor. Gem Truste...-.
Toronto Mort.

214
I(Sold—

Apex i 59°

'to ?*.&**»*:*’

N^T^iè îS
,!> .. ■

TSt.::1’»! !95: :::■ 3«
:::• V.: :jjj§

l: « H in
Prbaton .... 694..•••" .................. *429
Tough i_ekes 260 ... ... ...
T.' Knit...:, 20%‘30 16.650
W. D, Con.. .29. , :31„ 29 30 11,400

& sf '3894 ’37v:::
gî^n ‘4194 15

Morth:: ll,'H%;-i4VÏ5 25.600
gSSMï/ #-26 ig

IkOTIctill ; r • • .« 36 . + • • ,
McKin. Dar. 5094 ... .... ... l.*00

Pet. Lake... 12 ... ., 1196 ...
R. of Why-. 6 ... ... ... 1,000
Silver IAaf. 294 •••

„ Seneca Sup. % -xi
Tlmlskam... - 6p.. ... 88

* Wettlaufer... 794 8 7
Mlsceleneoue— ..

Vacuum Gàs 40 ... —
1 Silver—77c. - „

Total Bailee—3,91 A13.,

1 TORONTO 8A LB*. '

15896
f'lfi

... >1(B 1-
■flll.fl' :5*0 £.J

T
■

-ih|or> CHAS. 1 STOMEHAM & CO.
■ 1 '(Established 1903>

MONEY RATB6>

Glazebrook & Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as
follows : _ _ „

Buy. Sell.
N.Y. fde.1-32 pm. 1-82 pm.
Mont. fde.. par.
CabÆdlîleû 476.80 <79

ZZ; -ftstoa in New York—
Btertibg, demand, 478%.
Bank of England rate, 694 per cent.

. >d. i' - 
■ >’» kS /**;’

• . • • Counter.
94 tor*
94 to 94

i4
—Bonds. 23 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO. PHONE MAIN 28*0-1 

41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.

COBALTS, POiRCUFINm COPPERS,
STOCKS for caeh or on moderate margin. Our fifteen hundred mile private 
wire system reaches all markets. Weekly market letters free.

BRANCHES: Boston. Philadelphia, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
Providence, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford.

"NO PROMOTIONS"

. 94 * 3394
.! 95 
.V 30

par.Canada Bread ..............
Can. Locomotive ....
Mexican Electric . :..
Mexican L. & "-••••
Penmans i.......................
Quebec L., H. & P. • »
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st Mort.,95 p.c.
Spanish River ............
Steel Co. ot Can....
War Loan, 192o ................ p89g
War Loan, 1931  .......... 97%

478476.15 '»! MOTOR OIL and INDÜOTBIAL: "35 
8494

45
<tThe Toronto 69 67■

36M
. Dividends"97,nMONTREAL

the meet 
purchase

97% Brazilian Traction Light & 
Power Company, Limited

(Incorporated Under the Laws o< Canada)

9794

ZINC MINE BEING
ACTIVELY DEVELOPED

1f
O. NEW YORK STOCKS.

fSTABILITY AND 
SOUNDNESS

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations ln. 
New York Sltcks, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Cold, Silver,
Copper,Steel

NOTICE to hereby given that the Board 
of Directors of the Company has declared 
a Dividend of one per cent, on the Issued 
ordinary Capital Stock of tho Company, 
payable 1st Match, 1917, to all Sharehold
ers of record on the registers at the 
close of business on tho 31st January.
19îJated at Toronto, Canada, 16th Janu

ary, 1817.

No Confirmation of Reported 
Strike.

R. E. Keraerer in his weekly market^ 
letter has the following:

At a depth of 1,600 feet the Beaver 
Contolidnted cut the lower contact be
tween the kcewatin and diabase fqr- 
tistlons in the shaft near theta south
ern boundary. They have since run 
an east-west crosscut for a distance 
of 1,400 feet along their southc rn line 
and it to known that they have found 
ths characteristic fracture running 
north and south that exists at the up
per contact and in" which such higli 
valSse have been recovered.

It to plain that In order to continue 
tne 'prospecting of these veins they 
vrtll'have tb drift north for their rich 
ore'shcots In order to develop their 
Property at this depth. Tills will bring 
them In close proximity to the south - 

lundary of the Shamrock, which 
the Beaver at the north, end the 

enrBhment to 
content 1res

to Trunk Lines and Grangers— 
B. & Ohio..,
Erie ................
do. 1st pr..

Gt. Nor. pr.
New Haven.. 45% 4o%

.101% 101 
. 32 96 32 
. 9094 90

82. 1,800. 81% 82 
. 3296 32% 32 
. '47 47>4 47

3294
•17

According to a broker's wire re
ceived yesterday, a new strike has 
been made on thn Joplin zinc property, 
which is aontrolled. by the Great 
Northern Co.

An official of the company, however, 
When asked to confirm the report, 
stated that as far as he lenew there 
wfcs nothing ln it. He stated, how- 
evèr, that a rich body of zinc had bee& 
cut by drills about 150 feet from the 
surface, and that development work 
on this body was being pushed vigor
ously. The mill, which hat" a capa
city of 100 tons per day, has been 
supplied with power and Is at present 
treating ore from the recent dis
covery. This is said to be unusually 
rich In zinc, running 12 to 16" per
^Thé extent of this body has not been

70U Aa production figures tor the past year 
from the" verte ue mines ef Porcupine 
and Cobalt become known, the solidity 
ot the mining market to explained, aa 
well as the baelo reason# for expecting 
a sharp and sustained advance martcat-

WQt all security markets the precious 
metal securities continue to boll the 
firmest, and after aucceeefully. pase
ing through the recent vjetsaitudeo. Is 
sufficient proof of the/ physical 
financial soundness of the producing 
companies, aa well a# clearly Indicating

A SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCE IS 
COMING.

My Market Despatch telle plainly the 
Stocks wherein the biggest priftt# are 

liable to, follow purchases made at 
SENT FREE UPON REQUEST.

GET THE LATEST ISSUE AT ONCE!

4#'
!290 900

45% 1,W 400 Oil2f'9 60 3,300
S 1,800

!,doo

N. Y. C.
Rock Iel.
St. Paul

Pacific and Southerns—
Atchison ....10696 106% 106 106% 1,400
C. P. R............. 161% 162 161% 162 .....
K. C. South,. 25 25 25 * 25
Nor. Pad. ...10894 10894 10894 108%
South. Pac... 97% 97%. 97.94 9794 . - .. _
South. Ry. .. 31 3 1 96 30 % 30% . . - Open.High.Lew. CL Salee
Union Pac. ..144% 144% 14494 144% . . C. Car pr.... 68 ...

g^eOas-.V.:i66^i66 « 494 164%

Dom. Steel . . 66% «% 66% 66%
Duluth ...... 60 60, 49% 49%

J. M. SMITH.3296 ....
Secretary,9094

rvm 9P0CIALIZE IN PORCUPINE, 
OoUjaEt^AND XUff YORK "dims

aBgfiSE£l6
cyrnf-Kfi OOP IBS OF WHICH WILL

ING Lffl'TTO OT this rbm- 
ulaklt. __

tWORKS LAWSON, WELCH , 
& COMPANY

BNAHTHED A660UMT**T$ ,
Crew» Ufe Building,

M YONGE

V
>300

ORONTO and
iI'mtr.

25UiLDERS, STREET.25 M. 4174*
Coalers—

Ches. & <X.. t4% 64% 6*% 6494 - —
Col. F. & I.. T7% 48% 47% 47% 1,900
Lehigh Val... 78 78 78 78 -
N.& West...137 137% 137 137%

57% 57% 56% 56% ....

S3AND a 700 255vrn l"
KERB 3 3Hamilton .. .180

- Mackay ! i'sT’X 68% "s7% «%

N.0S.PCar l|% T6% « «

do. pref. ...65 ### ••*. •••
PM. Burt 29-"• .'»» ^
do. pref. 80 •••

Petroleum ..13.75 ••• •••
Porto Rico .. 39 40 30 40
Que. L. & P,, 21% 24 21% 24
Royal ......:213 313 213 812
Rio bonds .. . 86. ttl 
Stel pf Can-. 65%

. loti^iu :::«% a m'**
TorontoP.e.r.V.l90,'»i 19» i»l 46

W. Loan, 1981 98% 98% 97% 97% $1.200, 
W. Loan, 1925 98 - Vu ... ... 814,000

—UnMatefL—
Asbestos .... 20 ' .4.
do. .pref. ... BO. ... ...
do. bonde y'.'. 70 . ... ...
tersT.«t-ii%;«%;i4% ^

Holly Con.,a6.96. 7.Ç0 6,96 7.00 100
Gt. Ndrth. ;♦< 10 i ••• * •••

most
one».

Vee' 400 15the veins in this lewer 
likely to be found to 

«tls^on the Shamrock as an>where:
“encd the Shamrock properly is being determined yet, 
covSCpM at the lower contact by tho 

;*£Exploration and lias given a 
«tel -value to Shamrock not yet 

‘ bÿ th? public, but long known 
in charge of these properties.

Bpÿeot work on the upper con- 
, th| Shamrock has been vigor

ously carried on at ths 300 and 400 
toct levels, and the recent strike of 
Ug*2?a<te : ore on the 300 toot levo} 
pM-k* the future of. this property 

,^be stock after the find had 
Ï 5H> *1®° from 16 cents, and is 
?.. - $ strong above 20, and looks 
Mtractlva’ tiom a speculative stand
point c

215Penna.
1.0Bonds—

Anglo-French 93 93 93 93 '
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—■

Alcohol ..4...125% 126% 124% 124%
Allis - Chal.. 27% 28 27% 28
Air Brake ,.150 155 150 155
Am. Can. ... 60 51% 60
Am. Wool ...-46% 46% 46% 46 .....
Anaconda .... 84 84% 83% 83% 1,600
Am. C. O.... 50 5»% 60 BO
Am. Beet S.. 94 94% 93 93
Am. Sugar 4.112 112 112 112
Baldwin^:..., 64% 65% 54% 65 
Beth. Steel ..446 446 445 44»
B. R. t...........78% 78%. 78
CaV Petrol. .. 29
Car Fdry, ... 87%
Chine .............. 65% —
C. Leather .. 90% 90%
Cora Prod. .. - 23 74 
Crucible- .,... 64 %
Distillers
Granby ...
Goodrich .
G. N. Ore 
•ins. Cop. .
Kennecott 
Int. Paper 
InterborO 
do. pref.

Int. Nickel „„ 42% 43%.
Lack. Steel ,,. 86 86%
LwtewV.' 78 |% 76% 76%. 3.400 tk

..m'âssjS^: ? ». - -
to , 42% 42 .,. 42 CMcPowet.. 8| 62%, 81% 83%SuSe «% 88% si 31% 3.500 Con Smell. 38% 82% 83% 32%

do. .prêt, 86% 88% 86% 86% 8.OO5 -nAtolt V. ..;i28”m<$.138 123% 
Nevada Cbna i<% 24% 24% 24% 2,000 Dom Bridg*.148 «| 148 148 
Pac."Mail-• - 22% 229a 22 22 600 .)om iron .V 65% 6.63a..65%
pVësS. Steal-. 82 83% 82 82% 4,700 port^ Rico ,, 40 40 .40. 40So. Gas. .1. ,103% 103% 103% 103% ..... Quebec Ry... 28 24 ^ 22
Ry’ Springs... 53% 63% 63% 53% 1,600 i- ordon ...;123 122 .123 123
Ren °Steel ,. 80% 80% 79% 79% 4.706 QhawhVgàn . «8 «9 128 139
SÎ5' Cons‘ 27% 27% 27 27 ■ 1,600 £ o( Crt «5 65% 65 65%
R$ber „...V69% 59% 68% 69 6.300 RyT. 82% 82^ 8296 82^
stuts -.5^.1- 63% 53% 53% »3% .........

«»%àk«1% ::::: ‘ . nbv#y0K£otton.
11ud'elmker*i.109 108% 107% lot ......... J.. P. BU*«U r^K,rt°Ne^2Yortt(^tto
Texas OU ...230 234 230 234 ......... Bank BulliLnffi repert New YOrtc VOtton
U ^steei:,.l«% 161% 114 114 ......... Exchange fluctuation as tollowa
do- pref. •■■121 |21 «1 121 ......... Open. High. Low. Cloee. Ckwe,

V^Chem. V: 43% ^3  ̂ "V/. 17.24 17.01 17.11 17.08

Westinghouse 68 53% 53 53% ......... May ••••«;“ iuM 17.18 17.29 17.18
VÛ! ea.».; mw * * .........«•** 16-to M-28

-!31 Hamilton B. WillsRobt.E. KemererOCo.
Standard Stock Exchange

20
i- 20NEW YORK CURB. 3

(Member Standard Stock exchange). 
Phone Main 8172. Royal Bank Stiljjs 

. Private Wire to New, York Curb.

pot 10 MembersJ. P. Bickell & Co. report closing quo
tations on the curb as follows :

Bid.
305r 108 Bay St., Tarent»

YORK. PHILADELPHIA, 
BUFFALO, HAMILTON 

«.private Wires Conmktlng All 
Offices.

to 400Asked.
Dev* 

toot of
1%1% NEWCan. Copper ............

Int. Petroleum ...
Marion! .......... ..
Jumbo Extension .,
Tonopah Extension 
Butte Copper .....
Cosden .........................
Tbmmy Bums ....

MONTH’S BANK STATEMENT.

$1,0001413% 468% "66% "65% 703%2%
• Æ 3,600 358634GTON 1274 1-16 4%

^0% U 5 BRYANT,DUNN & CO38 100i*S; 14%14% =■

Wl«. A. LEE & SOM44 .tit™ 41
*27% 3,200
69% 6,300
55% 2,100
89% 16.800

STOCKS — BONDS — GRAIN 
Canadian Factfle BnHdiag 

Torente

Exchange BnBdbig 
York Qty

•4-88 et Francois Xarler *fc

29%
6974 BICHE LL see.■rrf: 350 > J.P.eras:£,iii$i<’S5.,NOs STANDARD BAICK BLDflw TORONTO.

grain
COTTON

STOCKS

lotving tom par.suns wiithrth preceding
Dw., 1915.

ReSeM13,283143 $113,298,016. $112.167,333

NOte$l“sr" 148,197.971 122A09A83

9.277,m 428,690,374
Notice depostts— . . __ ■_

845,006,717 833,693,269 720,990,267
Deposi ts oMtskte Canada------

162,860,614 162,207,247
CUnrel71,172V69 82,563,868 67,999,610

D°ml^2T7M^241 118,842.992 145,546,876

Deposits central gold reserve—
43,700.000 43,300,000 17,360,000

Call loans in Canada^- ‘
32,596.852 89,395,370 80,228,165

Call loans elaenvhiere—
173,878.134 183,250,389 137,157,869

Current loans in Canada—
820,370,557 813,791,947 775,517,947

Current loons elsewhere— ^
76,396,720

Total liabilities— ,
1.706.948,668 1,716,214,920 1,499,283,690 

Total aesets—
1,948,044,266 1,957,5U,502 1,737,992,244

LIEUT. COL. GLASS RESIGNS.

Kingston, Jan 26.—Lieut.-Col. J. J. 
Glass hae resigned aa offloer command
ing the 252nd Battaii-m of Lindsay 
and Haliburton. ar.d will be succeeded 
by Major F„ B. Porter, ot Lindsay.

i $30023%23%L v Money to Loan65% 64 64
WCH ORE AT GOLDFIELDS.

AS|ociated Goldfldlds Mining Com- 
| ^ny report that excellent headway 

, « b«)ng made at their property. Too 
, shaft is now down 359 feer.
tiei mcB are working three shifts 
"hours. The nirli ore at the hot 

, iu?1 *aft not only carries vis-
itle. ®<™’ a,so considerable tellit-

y 29 29 28
. 90 90 90

59% 60%. 69 59%
36 37% 36 37%
67% 68%- 67 67
46 - 46%
48 49%
16% 15% 15% 15%
69% 69% 69 69%

.42% 43% 5.200
85 85 2.9.06

».
G'NERAL AGENT*

KSÏ"r.5f 5S tse i53MS'
iFire) Springfield Fire, German-Amerl- 

Fire; National Provincial Plate Guta* 
romoany. General Accident and Liability 
Co Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
LJovd’e Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee * Ac. 
itvieBt Co., and Liability Insurance effeet- 
ed Phones Mato 692 and .Park 667. 21 
Victoria street. ______

1E$# ■
McIntyre .*..195% 8,500 N. a. Pulp*.. 8 -8%. S 8%

45% ..... w. Dome ... 21% 31 ■ 2#% 31
49 ......... - •

800

85
2,000 Otftcee connected by Private Wireo m zxY *MONTREAL STOCK*.

SuppUedbyHe^Tcto^ ^ w

• j-i 46

PORCUPINEcl I We advise the Immediate 
| pure aie of Boston Creek

n,,« five yearr reeldenee la the es»» has „r.n « ea7v.lutol« «Z the
tire dUtriet.

We have tor sale a meet w»-Mete Met ot

46

.LONOOIlS 134,650,183
: 63 63 100P»ÇbtePANIES INCORPORATED. 52080%

?uil67 67
I .0nt ' Jan- 26—The following 

DonMnien’Z&V' incorporated by

Coal & Coke Co, Montreal, 
Doherty Pianos. Ltd., Clinton. 

iitiL' *2®?.000 : The Pure Milk Co., Ham- 
I'tte, $400,000.e
. i® Southern Cariai a Power Company 
”t5,increased its qapital stock from three 
ramon to six million dollars.

I V.
E.R.C. ClARRSOH 8 $01$ MININO PROPERTIES40

25. 66% 615 trustees, receivers 
and liquidators

Eetabliahed USA

Clarkson, Gordon&D il worth

W8. $u to & 

ud sheep, $10.60 to j

Write reto $10.46: 12

A. S. FULLER & CO.i
STOCK AN» MINING BROKERS 
TIMMINS. SOOTH PORCUTINB

24 3,045
30
6265030E STOCK.

-Cattle-Receipt^^
Beeves, *7-75 

«6. $7.75 to llOj 
16 to $9; cows am» 
Vulves, $10 to $18%. 
00: market weak.,

nr;md-cnl rough I 
|^15$tO $10.60; bulk j

ecelpts. 7000;
,ve, $1L7B to $}*-3,l|

76,087,370 . 58,479,739 Chartered Ancountesta 
TORONTO.

LOUIS I. WEST 8 CO.r. P. CAIM0I 0 CO.Heard E. Lawson 8 Co. GE0.0.MERS0N&C0. standard Stock Blxcbange.Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
htW TOaK ANJ CANAU1AW 

STOCKS AND BUiNDS
*»-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main 1644.

Members
MININO SECURITIES
CONFEDE^ATPONLIFE BLDG,

STOCK BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

84 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTfX 
Adelaide 6343-3341.

1 Chartered Accountants
S07 LUM^IDEN BUI'DING

ri Ni

J
*

ï

\

Established 188».

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MeKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustee*

jsse Fs Langley* F.CeAeJe.il. Clarks, CJLr

nS

X

w

ll

Unlisted Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Flemings marvin
I Members Standard Stock txenantjo )

1102 C.P.R.BLDC. MAIN 4028-9

*
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I Simpson’s February Sale of Floor Coverings, Draperies,Electr 
Fixtures Will Begin Today

February Sale prices now pfevail in the several departments, from whic|you ^Fur
nish your home completely. Floor Coverings, Curtains, Furniture and Lighting Fix
ture s-and also Papering and Painting. Here is a page of rousing news^and news of 
big savings in these days of high prices should be welcome. Each Hen* on this page 
tells the story of an opportunity to save money.

St K

PIA

VA

: 5. i i
Li445»

>;
•1;"4 d:

: : $

B-..i.- V’, >
,v<* -

f f V jvVi ; ,

? t .i
4 0-

BThe Home-Lovers’ Club Enables You to Buy at Cash Prices and 
Have the Payments Spread Out Over a Convenient Period

|‘t'.f 11
1 i

! I-
»mm: Rf;

i ■ -
This is not the ordinary "credit BiiyMg plan,” for there is no interest to pay 
and there is but ortë price—-that is the cash price, for all otir customers.

There is no expense and no inconvenience in being £ member of the Home- 
lovers’ Club. All old members Of the club m^y have additional purchases, 
charged to their accounts, and thole who are not members are invited to join. 
See Club Secretary, Fourth Floor, for further information.

Jl'f/ k
Sometimes the big saving opportunities on homefurnishings come at the wrong 
season for many people—that is, thev may not be prepared with enough cash 
to make the large outlay that buying rugs and furniture usually entails. -For 
these people v/e have organized the Home-lovers’ Club.
Any member of the Home-lovers’ Club may purchase homefurnishings at sale 
prices, have the purchases delivered immediately, and have the payments 
spread out over a convenient pyiod.

■to
I

Get our. prices on Paper- 
hanging and Painting. Es. 
timators wU call upon re- 
quest We have our own 
staff of expert workmen.

I ___________________

- u.-s
.

Czar’s
Huge Reduction» 1

Wall Pap«i|
in the February Sj4_,. 

Starting Today
Tapestry Papers -v

From the best makers; ecenifc- 
foliage and fruit designs; coWf1 
treatments of old blues, putty 
shades, tans, greens and grey», 
Extra large selection for livitqp. 
rooms and halls, 
to (1.00. 
single roll

Bedroom Papers
Pretty floral patterns, strip* 
apd linen effects, to blue, pink, 
green and' cream ' colorings. 
These papers make charfulag 
rooms used with cut-out border*. 
Regular 12 He and 15c. Satur
day sale price, single roll > 
Complete Assortment of Cut-out 
Borders. Regulàr 10c to 15c yard, 
Saturday, yard .............. 2

Cut Out Free of Charge.. -;i

Posi

The February Carpet and Rug SaleRe-covering Furniture 
. Free of Charge

Seel• ;

m ingPi
This great annual event is looked forward to by all our customers who have learhed by past experience of the 
great bargains to be picked up during this great sale. This year we have the greatest stock of carpets and rugs 
in the history of the store, and there are thousands of. rugs that will be offered during the next four weeks at 
prices far below the manufacturers’ prices of today. The sale includes Wilton Rugs, Fine Oriental Reproductions, 
Seamless French Rugs, Imported Axmmster Rugs, Domestic and Imported Brussels, Scotch and English Tapestry 
Squares, Heavy Scotch Wool Rugs, Japanese Mattings, Fibre Rugs, and a tremendous assortment of small rugs 
of every description. Each day brings its own special bargains, but besides those advertised there are stacks 
of rugs at reduced prices not mentioned in the papers.

to»
You have 100 odd patterns of 
tapestry to sélect from. All are 
new and fresh from Italy and 
England, 60 In. wide, and of ex
cellent quality, 
the great advance Sn prices.
There are beautiful verdure and 
conventional patterns in rich 
color combinations of browns, 
blues and greens, which would . 
beautify any room and make a - 
new, chair of .that wdrn-out, but 
one-time comfortable one.

Come In and select one 
’ of these beautiful tap

estries and let us re
cover your chair free of 
charge. All It will cost 
you is the price of the 
material and any re
pairing which may re
quire to be done. - 
Phone or call and let us 
figure it out and tell 
you exactly what it will 
cost to make a new 
chair out of that old 
one.
It costs nothing to find 
out.
Prices of Tapestries,
$1.25 to $3-75.

Phone Main 7841.

Petro;

<p.m,
al Bought before less Pr<

tillery * J 
t fenslve ; 

I . German 
' * sides of 

• near *h< 
Moldavie 
broke th 
front of 
ficiai site 
Russian 
and boo 
s tons, th 
been ast 
three su- 
repulsed 

-,, . The R 
toad a 
offensive 
Rumania 
enemy ! 
and larg 
progress

®l
Regular .1 

On sale Saturday,
6

These Brussels Rugs 
Are ig Value

The exceptionally tow prices at which 
these are marked will appeal ' to. ex
perienced buyers as real bargains.. One 
design only of small conventional de
sign In brown, green and soft blue col
orings. A very useful and serviceable 
rug. suitable for any room.

Size 6.9 x 9.0. Reg. (15.60, for 11,7»
Size 6.9 x 10.6. Reg. (17,25, for 18.50
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Reg. (2L60, for 14-95
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Reg. (23.76. for 16.75
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Rçg. (26.7fr.for 18.76
sua * 12-it.-. Heg. (aci^’ior 19.75

Scotch TapestryRugs -
400 of these well-known and service
able rugs; a great assortment of de
signs and colorings. These are offered 
at prices 26% 
prices, and-are 
present time.
Size 7.6 x 9.0. Saturday t„ts. v 8-26 
Size 8.0 x 9.0. Saturday . ;.. e« 9,75 
Size 9;Ç x 10.*. Batunaay .. 11.25 
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Saturday

English Tapestry Squares
One size only, in two splendid designs, 
tan and blue oriental pètttèrn, and 
gfeen and brown -conventional design. 
As there are only about 25 they will 
not last long,' so we advise you to 
come early If you want one. Size 1.0.6 
x 12.0. Regular (21.50. February Sale 
price

Note This Sale of Axminster and Wilton Carpets
I 1 aa 1n AM A A* 4 (l A A-MA A 4 A ni 1 Im — A . 1 J A, » I « A A 1 A • A mWl   J   —_ ' A.  1 m TV

This Is one of the greatest lines in today’s sale; a splendid assortment of imported 
Axqilnster and Wilton carpets, some with- borders and stairs to match; in Oriental 

i fens, blue Chinese,- blue and tan Oriental, and two-tone green colorings. The- de#_ _ ... . —,,-------------„--------- ...------,------ ...-------------- ------------------------- „„
whole of this stock, regular price (1.96, (2.66, (3-50 and (3.75 per yard, made
and laid free. February sale, per yard ................................. ............................................

Clearance of Odd Rugs—Axmmster, Wilton and Velvet
There is a large quantity to select from, a nd we mention only a few here. There are 
scores of other equally good values.
One only. Wilton Rug. 9.0 x 10.6; omall brown and green conventional pattern, suit
able for dining-room or living-room. Regular (45.50.' February Sale................... 25.50
Two only, exjra fine French Seamless Wilton Rugs, size 9.2 x 13.8; very soft shades 
in old rose and brown colorings, splendid Oriental reproduction. Regular (75.00. Feb
ruary Sale  ..................................................................... .............................. .....................................................42.50
One only, extra fine French Seamless Wilton Rug, 9,0 x 12.0. Regular (65.00, for 39.75 
One only, fine English Wilton Rug, 9.0 x lS.6; small ailover design, blue and old rose
colorings. Regular (69-75. for ................................. .................................................,............................43.50
One only, Seamless and Fréneh Oriental Copy, with dark blue groundwork and soft
brown and deep red colorings; size 9.10 x 1876. Regular (75.00, for ........................ 42.50
One extra fine Seamless Wilton, size 10.0 x 14.9, copy of Persian Yhordtes. with panel 
design in soft blue and stripe Oriental colored border. Regular (110.00- February
Sale............................................................. ...................................................................................................................69.75
Two only. Seamless Wilton Velvet, médaillon centre; shades of brown, green and old 
rtWil-coloriife'; size 10.6 x 13.6. Regular (5 9.76. February Sato ............................... 43.50
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Beginning Saturday, Chintz Slip Covers 
and Curtains at pnormous Savings

iy
tremoly 

The fl 
tlnues v 
of local 
sihns ai50cbelow last - sprlagfs 

marvelous values atjq# ■ Severe 
been lnt 
fions all

Extra Heavy Brussels Rug
One. only, tree of life design ; blue, tan 
and old rose shades; size 11.3 x 12.0. 
Regular (67.50. February sale .... 33.75

Served Hot from 11.30 te 2 p.m 
In the Palm Room.

Consomme Vermicelli . 
Boiled Leg of Mutton with • 

Caper Sauce

5QP Rag Rugs
Clearance of Rag Rugs, in heavy mottled 
pattern; good dose Weave, and Will stand 
rehl hard usage. ’
size 24 x M ^Inoh. Reg. 85c. February

Size 27 x 54 Inch. Reg. (1.25. February 
sale
Size 86 x 63 Inch.1 Reg. (1.96. February

. 1.29

says a 
- today.

"The 
gsspond

Slip Covers for any ohalr made for, each ... 1.00

Slip Covers for Chesterfield or lounge madb up
2.00

send -af man to make measurements and estimate 
the quantity of material required, to cut and fit 
your furniture with slip 60vers; and we make 
them for you at these specially low prices:

. 12.75 ortor. each v * sale Roast Young Goose
with Apple Sauce 

potatoes
the

'fluence 
rèth, whCurtains for the window, made to match for, 

pair
Boiled or Mashed

Stewed Tomatoes jS 
Home-made Rolls with Bu(tor 

White or Brown Breed 
Tapioca Custard Pudding,

Lemon Saute 
Fresh Raspberry Pie or

Ice Cream. gpa
Pot of Tea or Coffee. | j

.89
Seamless Wilton Rugs. 1.00 Curthlns of chintz to match the furniture, made 

up, lined or unlined, at $1.00 pair, plus the price 
of material.
select from. 30 and 36 Inches wide, 39c to $1.00; 
60 Inches wide, $1.50 to $3.50.

Phone the Drapery Dept., Main 7841.

Isale(These Prices Do Not Include Material.)

Think what ‘a saving this meahs. 
stock of 50-inch English and French Chintzes and 
Llnçns, also our 30 and 36-lnch Chintzes, priced 
over 39c yard. Is laid fcpen for your selection. We

(Concl

Reversible Bedroom Rugs
Here is a great snap for anyone requir
ing an Inexpensive and light bedroom 
rug. green and brown colorings; size 27 
x 64 in. Regularly 69c, for

Two only, extra fine seamless Wilton 
Rugs, rich oriental colorings and designs, 

with heavy fringe on ends; size 9.10 x 

13,2. Regular $97.50. February sale, 59-75

A huge assortment of chintzes toOur entire

TO
13.75 .35 0■w

j.-Stmm
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VA't LaborThe Sale

-Of-
Lighting Fixtures

^We here Illustrate three of the many Lighting Fixtures that are now | 
on special sale. From day to day we'll announce other big values, 
but the bFst way to do is to come to our Lighting Studios, on we 
sixth floor, and look them over.
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Mass'■
erMattresses, with wood fibre cen

tre, layer felt on both sides, en
cased in çcod grade of ticking. 
Can be had In all regular 
sizes. February Sale 
Price ............ ............................

Brass Beds, ball corners, heavy 
posts and fillers, bright, polette Extra Special tor 

Saturday Only

1 only, Living-room Settee, solid 
oak frame, fumed finish, loose 
laced cushion, covered In genuine 
leather. Regular price (61.00. 
Special February Sale 4Q QQ

Dresser, surface oak finish, three 
large drawers, brass trimmed. 
Regular price $10.00.
February Sale Price ..

Dresser, elm, golden finish, large 
shaped beveled plate mirror, two 
long and two small drawers. 
Regular price (16.50. 1 *1 fLO 
February Sale Price ..

Dresser, , In Empire mahogany 
finish. Colonial design, two long 
apd two small drawers, wood 
trimmed, large beveled plate 
mirror. The regular price 
Is (22.50,
Sale Price

Prince#» Dresser, one long and 
two small drawers, large beveled 
plate mirror. Regular price Is

Extension Table, in solid oak. 
42-inch diameter .top, square 
pedestal, fumed or golden finish, 
6-ft when extended. Regular 
price (13.26. February 
Sale Price ..... .....

Extension Tables, solid quarter-' 
cut oak top», 46 Inches by 6-ft., 
fumed or golden finish, base 
solid oak, very massive design.
Regular price (19.75. 1C (Mi
February Sale Price ..

Extension Tables, solid quarter- 
cut oak tops, 48 Inches by 8-ft., 
with deep rims, fumed or goiden 
finish, has twin pedestal. A. very 
strong and substantial table. 
Regular price (28.76. Q1 (lf|
February Sale Price ,. • W

Dining-room Chairs, solid oak, 
golden finish oftly, full box 
frames, pad seats, upholstered In 
genuine leather; set consists of 
five small and one arm chair. 
Regular price (21.50. 1 A CA
February Sale Price ..

or satin finishes, all regular 
sizes. Reg. price $25.50. 1 Q ACZ 
February Sale Price .. 1 terns, as illustrated.

(4-95, for .......................... «m
3-light Fixtures, as illustrated, 
complete, with shades. ,A re;
markable value for ...............
50 neat pedroom Brackets, com
plete, with shades, as illustrated.
Regular (1.40, for ............... ..
6-light*Fixture-for parlor, <?om-

3.05 RneekU c 
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A quantity of semi-indirect fix
tures, as illustrated, with new 
Cutler hanger and etched Adam 
bowl. An exceptional value at 
the regular price of (11,25. Sale
prifce ..........................••••.............. 9-95
12 large 4-lfeht Living-room or 
Dining-room Fixtures, complete, 
with shadés.

9,90
Brass Beds, 2-lncb posts, 1 la
ine h top rails, one-inch fillers, 
double galley head and foot, spe
cially designed caps. Can be had 
In all regular finishes and sizes.
Regular price $32.00. OO QC 
February Sale Price ..

Brass Bed, 2-lnch posts, top rod 
and fillers, specially designed 
trimmings, very massive and at
tractive bed, wild new ribbon 
finish, 4-tt. 6 inch and 4-ft. sizes 
only. Reg. price $33.00. OC Cf|
February Sale Price .. “O.OU

Iron Bed, complete with spring 
and mattress ; bed pure white 
enamel with brass caps; mat
tress wood fibre, Jute felt on 
both sides, encased in good grade 
of ticking; spring, hàrdwood 
frame with closely woven wire 
fabric top reinforced. Three 
pieces complete. Feb- O VC 
ruary Sale Price ....

White Enamel Beds, continuous 
posts with 1-inch braes rod in 
centre of bed, heavy chills and 
five fillers. Regular; price is 
(8.00. February Sale 
Price............ .. ...

AM Iron Spring, very closely 
woven wire fabric, reinforced 
with cable supports.
February Sale Price ..

$
Simpson’s Special Box Spring, 
best oil tempered springs used, 
covered In fine canvas, with a 
heavy layer of- felt placed on top, 
good grade of art ticking used.
Regular price (16.00. 1 O QC 
February Sale Price ..

Child’# Crib, pure white enamel.
size 2 ft. 6 inches x 4 ft. 6 Glass Bookcases, solid
Inches, fitted with link fabric fumed and golden finish, double
spring and safety drop sides. doors, movable shelve#. The
Regular price (6.25. The C Cfl Special February Sale 1 fi AA
February Sale Price .. i,lOV I Price  ....    IO.UU

Mattresses, not stuffed, but built 
with layer felt, deeply tufted, full

CHIFFONIER, top and front in quartered oak, 
golden finish, back fitted with large beveled plate 
mirror; base has four large and two small 
drawers. Regular price $19.75. Febru
ary Sale Price........................................ .
DRESSER, in quartered oak, golden finish, to 
match above chiffonier. Regular price 
$21.50. February Sale Price................
BED, quartered1 oak, golden finish, centre panel of 
bed veneered mahogany, will match above dresser 
and chiffonier. Regular, price $16.50.
February Sale Price ..... . ....................
DIVANETTE, in solid oak, fumed finish, seat gnd 
bade covered in imitation Spanish leather, link 
spring, helicals at each end. Divanette complete 
with full weight mattress. Regular price 
$37.50. February Sale Price

depth border, very soft and com
fortable. Can be secured in all 

Regular price 
February Sale

7.60
regular sizes. 
(9.50.
Price 7.50 Regular (11.25.

8.9512.65 for plete, with prisms. 
(18.60, for .....................Leaded Amber Glass Hall Lan-Pillows, mixed feathers, encased 

in good grade of art ticking QC 
February Sale price, pait**'*'

Pillows, select feathers, size 21 x 
27, encased In good grade of art 
ticking.
Sale price

Dining-room Chairs, in genuine 
quarter-out oak, fumed or golden 
finish, very heavy standards, 
shaped legs and slip seats, up
holstered in genuine leather. 
Regular price $25.00.
February Sale Price i.

Dining-room Chairs, genuine 
quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden 
finish, mission design, slip 
upholstered in genuine leather. 
Sets consist of five small and 
one arm chair. Regular price Is 
$24.50. February Sale 
Price................. I..................

r
13.15 i - ï

F yThe February ^ 25

February J g gg

10.50
\18.25 -|S5'W.2,Y-r*G 18.95 Eight-piece Dining-room Suit#, 

to’ genuine quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden flpMh;< piece# 
consist of buffet, jtaKetietdn table .
and set chairav , Buffet, 64rlnoh 
case, Colonfei) 'dteigri,'-targe Brit- ■ ' 
ish beveled plate mirror In back: - Jr,
extension', table, 48-inch top. W
hea,vy dividing pedestal with /jg 
locks, S ft. when-extended : din- 

, ing-room chairs, five small and 
one arm chair, quartered oak. 
slip seat#, upfcoleterM In genuine 
leather; suite complete, eight 
pieces. Regntor *97,00. 71 Ati 
February Sale Price-;. * *

I
Chiffilnier, in elm, golden finish, 
fotir large and two small draw- 

-ers. large beveled plate mirror 
In back, drawers are wood trim
med. Regular price (16. 19 7C 
February Sale Price .. » • •*

32.751seats

,r<

Extraordinary Clearance of 
Oval Photo Frames

18.957.00 Buffet, fumed or golden finish. 
(2-todn lcase, two small, one 
dolly and One linen drawer, also, 
good- cupboard space. Regular ‘ 
price (41.00. February 99 AA 
Sale Price ........................  OO.UU

ALibrary Tables, in genuine quar
ter-cut oak, fumed finish, mis-

good 
con-

Regular price is 
$20.00. February Sale 
Price .....................................

eion design, slat ends, 
drawer space, very massive 
etroetton.

3.50 Xiven tl 
show th
*hey eh] 
lighting 
nearly J 
•ven oh 
Rumani

We need the room for newer goods, so out- they must 
go regardless of cost. Some of them are slightly shop- 
wort). bin the prices are so tow that they wouldn’t pay 
the cost of the raw material. Here are sortie of the 
items:

Cabinet size and up to 7 x 9, oak gilt frames, assorted 
patterns. Saturday, each

8 x 10, up to 10 x 14, neat gilt oak, some are ornamented- 
Saturday

14 x 18, up to 16 x 20, plain gilt and orn&mepted frames, 
suitable for enlargements. Saturday
Take advantage of the special prices for picture framing.

Buffet, golden oak 
finish, Colonial design, plank top. 
Cross - banded 
dards; top drawers shaped. One 
long drawer and good cupboard 
space. The regular price is 
(44,00. February Sale ÔC AA 
Price , *,, • «,,«««,

Buffet, genuine quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish only, very massive 
Colonial design, 60-Inch 
back fitted with large 
mirror. The regular price Is 
(72.00. February Sale gQ

or fumed16.25 ^Sé_
Eight-piece Qining-room Suite, 
obmplete, buffet, extension table 
and set dtoersr.- fumed "finish only 
Buffet, 48-lficb :cft*e.. mirror o- fw B M 
back; extension table, quarter- / § $1 JU 
cut oak ton, "4R In. Yiv 6 ft. en I 
oak pedestal baijfc wlth Colonta’ i 
feet; diners, genuine Quartered 
oak back and top rail, slip seats, 
nnholatered In genuine leather mmm 
five side and one arm; suite com- "lfftVR 
plete. eight pieces. Regular price *******

SSa0-.. ?e.b™Z :T: 51.59 Rdbert

-Siveneered stan-
Library 
twisted
racks at each end; drawer In 
centre of table. Regular price 
(30.00. February Sale 
Price ... ..........................

Table, Jacobean finish, 
legs, cane panels, book ;; /

y.924.00 lu
t comn 
Made 3 
*'»n at 
ridge a

.19oak. case.
beveled SÏÏMPSONÎ3S3.29
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